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42D CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2d S~ssion. { 
Ex. Doc. 
No. 193. 
CHIPPEvVA HALF-BREEDS OF LAKE SUPER[OR. 
LETrrER 
FRO:\! 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
I~ AXSWEH TO 
A resolution of the House of December 20, 1871, relative to the issuance of 
scrip to the half-breeds or mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas of 
Lake Superior. 
MAHCH 1:), 18i2.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs aU<l ordered to ue 
printed. 
DEP ART31EN1' OF TilE 1 N'l'ERIOR, 
l.V ashington, D. C., ... l[arch 12, 1872. 
SIR: I h~we the hor10r to acknowledge the receipt of the following 
House resolution, dated December 20, 1871: 
"Resol1!ed, That the Secretary of the Interior be requested to communicate to this 
Honso the following information in relation to the issnance of scrip to the half-breeds 
or mixed-bloods belongin~ to the Chippe""as of Lake Superior, UIHler the seventh 
clanse of the second article of the treaty of September :30, 1854, with the Chippewa 
Indians of Lake Superior aud the Mississippi, viz: 
"First. The nnmber of 11ieces of scrip of eighty acres each, and tl!e uames of the 
parties to whom issned. 
"Second. The number and names of applicants to whom no scrip has been issueu, 
whoRe applications are now on file. 
"Third. The population of the Chippewas of Lake Superior, and where located at 
the elate of said treaty. 
":Fourth. A copy of said scrip, the manner of locating the same, whether by the 
parties to whom it was issued orb~, others, whether located upon lands ceded by said 
tribe, atHl aU decisions of the Department of the Interior in relation to the issuance 
and location of said scrip. 
"Fifth. A copy of all reports to the Indian Office or Department of the Interior of 
persoiJS anthorized to iuvestigate any matters relating to the applications for scrip of 
said half-breeds or mixetl-bloods, where snid half-breetls or mixed-bloods rcside<l at the 
1late of their saifl application::;, and whether parties other than those entitled to the 
benefits of said treaty 1Jave received scrip, and-
" Sixth. The number of acres of laud .for which said scrip bas been issued"-
and to submit the following report: 
I inclose a copy of a letter fi'om the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
dated March 8, 1872, giving a detailed hh;tory of the action of the De-
partment relative to the sul>ject-matter of your resolution, from the date 
of the treaty of Septeml>er 30, 1854, down to the present time. 
Also a report from the Commissioner of Indian Affail's, under date 9th 
instant, inclosing copies of statements, lists, reports, and documents 
called for by your resolution. 
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The subject of the issne of the land-scrip, nuder the seYenth clause of 
the second article of the treaty of 30th Septemuer, 185-1, with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, \-vas being inYestigated at 
the time of the passage of your resolution, by a com mission consisting 
of Hon. Heury S. Neal, of Ollio; R. F. Crowell, of Minnesota; and 
Major E. P. Smith, Indian agent for the Ullippewas of Lake Superior. 
Tile report of a majority of that commission, and a st~\:tement of .1\fr. 
Cro,-rell, non-concurring with the report, are herewith submitted. 
Very respectfully, yon obedient servant, 
Hou. J AS. G. BLAINE, 
0. DEI"ANO, 
Secretary. 
Speaker Ho'use of Representatives. 
DEP ARTl\1ENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., March 8, 1872. 
SIR: Referriug to Department letter of the 27th November ultimo, 
inclo::•ing a communication from the Commissioner of the General I"and-
Office, having relation to frauds connected with the issuance of Chippewa 
half-breed scrip, I have the honor to submit the following report upon 
the su"Qject, reciting for your information a complete history of all im-
portant official action had relative thereto, together with the Yiews of 
this office as to the most proper method of disposing of the entire 
matter. 
Under date of September 30, 1854, a treaty was concluded at La 
Pointe, in the State of \Visconsin, between commissioners on the part 
of the United States and the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior and 
the :Mississippi, representefl by their chiefs and head-men, by the terms 
of the seventh clause of the second article of which it was provided 
that-
Each head of a family or single person over twenty-one ~"ears of age at the present 
time, of the mixed-bloods, belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be enti-
tled to eighty acres of land, to be se!ected by them, under the direction of the Presi-
dent, and which shall be secured to them by patent in the usual form. 
In a letter to this office, dated May 4, 1855, H. 0. Gilbert, esq., then 
United States agent for these Indians, inclosed a copy of a communica-
tion received by him from certain Chippewa half-breeds, claimants to 
lands under the article and clause of the treaty aforesaid. 
In response thereto, this office, on the 35th of the same month, ad-
dressed a letter to Agent Gilbert, instructing him to report the number 
of persons entitled to claim. land under the provision of said treaty just 
r~cited. These instructions were repeated in office-letter of June 5,1855. 
June 9, 1855, Agent Gilbert responded, asking instructions as to the 
correct construction to be placed upon said seventh clause of the treaty, 
to guide him in preparing the required list. 
J nne 15, 1855, this office replied that the following classes of persons 
were entitled: "Each head of a family or single person o\·er twenty-one 
years of age-females over twenty-oue being single persons, as well as 
widows heads of families;" and, further, that the term "mixed-bloods" 
had been construed to include all persons identified as haYing a mixture 
of Indian and white blood. 
November 21, 1855, Agent Gilbert transmitted the required list, with 
the statement that it bad been "prepared with much care, and contains 
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no names but such as, in my judgment, are clearly entitled to the benefit 
()f the provision referred to. Some ha,~e, doubtless, not yet reported 
tbemseh'es; hut the list cannot be yery materially increased." This list 
contains t\\o hundred au<l seYenty-eight names. 
On the 17th of FelJruary, 1856, Agent Gilbert, who was then in Wash-
ington, in aeknowledging the receipt of a copy of office report to the 
then Secretary of the Interior, on the 9th of same montlJ, having refer-
ence to the subjeet of selections under the treaty of 1854, suggested to 
the office tlJe propriet,y of issuing certificates to persons entitled to land 
under the seventh clause of the second article of saiU treaty, and inclosed 
a form which he proposed for such certificates. 
The letter of Agent Gilbert was referred by this office to the Depart-
ment on tlJe 19th Feuruary, 1856, \""\'ith the recommendation that. the 
Yiews of the agent ue concurred in, and the proposed form of certificate 
approv-ed. 
On the following day the subject was referred by the Department to 
the Commissioner of the ~eneral Land-Office for his views and opinion. 
Hon. T. A. Hendricks, then Commissioner of the General Land-Office, 
returned the papers on the 23d of .February, with a statement of his 
objections to the issue of certificates or scrip in any form, as not provided 
for in the treaty nor authorized by any law, and expressed the belief 
that the plan, if adopted even temporarily, would be fraught with many 
evil results. In his opinion the treaty contemplated ownership and pos-
session by the Indians personally, and was designed to guard against 
auy transfer of his rights before the issuing of tbe patent. It was added 
that, in any event, the patent should issue to the reservees themseh·es, 
and not to assignees. 
On the 3d of :March, 1856, this communication, together with the letter 
()f Agent Gilbert, was transmitted to this office, the following words be-
ing indorsed on the wrapper: "Sec'y remarks, 'Let mem's be given In's 
as proposed, but with clause expressly and decidedly YS. any transfer, 
mortgage, &c. Patent be issued to the Indians, not in any wise to 
inure to the benefit of any one but the Ind. and his heirs."' 
This office, in a report to the Department under date of l\farch 12, 
1856, again recommended the issuance of scrip as the most pract.icable 
method of disposing of the half-breed elairns, using therein the follow. 
ing language: 
It is simply impossible for these locations to be made by the Indian agent; the 
parties are scattered over a wi1le extent of conn try, and their locations, instead of 
being co11fined to the reservations specified in the treaty, as the Commissioner [of the 
General Land-Office] seems to snppose, cannot be made within them at all, but will 
undonbted1y be spread over a part of Michigan, ·wisconsin, and Minnesota, thus mak-
ing it impracticable for the agent to make the selections. 
In this letter was inclosed a form of certificate, to be issued by the 
agent to the half-breeds entitled to land, should the same be approved 
by the Department. The Secretary of the Interior approved the views 
of this office, and the form of the scrip ~ropm;ed to be issued having 
also been sullsequently approved by him, Agent Gilbert was directed 
to issue the same to the parties entitled thereto. 
Question having subsequently been made as to the persons legally 
entitled to the benefits of the treaty, this office, in a report to the De-
partment, dated July 8, 1856, construed the treaty to mean only ~uch 
"mixed-bloods of Chippewas of Lake Superior as resided among or 
<;ontiguous to the various bands of those Indians, as distinguished from 
the Chippewas of Michigan and the Chippewas of the Mississippi." To 
~~ep~rt the Hon. R. B. McClelland, then Secretary of the Interior, 
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replied July 10, 1856, that the Department should lle as liberal in carry-
ing into effect the stipulations of the second article of the treaty of 1854 
as the terms thereof would admit; that the Indian Bureau understood 
what was inteude<l, and that intention should lle full,v carried out with-
out any regard for mere technicalities. Thus the Secretary made no· 
definite decision, bnt left the matter practically discretionary with this 
office, and the applications of all parties wl10 did not come within the-
construction above recited were rejected. 
November 29, 185G, tbis office addressed a communication to Agent 
Gilbert, directing him to forward witl10nt dela.y a list of the names of 
mixed-bloods to wl10m he had issued certificates, with tbe several dates. 
of such issues. 
December 10, 1856, Agent Gilbert acknowledged the receipt of this 
letter, and forwarded a list containing the names of all persons to 
whom certificates had been issued prior to the 1st of that month. Of 
these there were two hundred and forty-six to whom certificates had 
been issued under date of May 10, 185()~ the numbers corresponding, 
the agent remarks, "with tbose on the list of persons entitled, hereto-
fore transmitted to the Indian Office at \Yashiugton," referring unques-
tionably to the list of two hundred and seventy-eight persons trans-
mitted lly him nuder date of November 21, 1855. 
The list also contains the names of twenty-eight persons nnm bered 
from 279 to 306 inclusive, to whom the agent states that certificates. 
were issued dnriug the annuity payment of 1856, lleing persons who 
had an uudonbte<lright to ]and ullder the provisions of tbe treaty, the 
smTeral dates of the certificates being bet"'een Septem her 8 and Septem-
ber 10, 1856. Tllis list was sent to the General LatHl-Office December 
17, 1856. To the number on this list tlte agent desired that tbe names 
of Louison Demarais's children (being six persons) Rhould be added, 
which would, in his opiuion, complete the number entitled to land under 
the treaty. He then adds that there are several persons on the list to 
whom be had not issued certificates, because he had not seen them an<l 
did not know their address. 
Afterward, under date of September 3, 1857, Ron. H. ~I. Rice, in a 
communication to this office, presented the claims of Elizabeth and 
Theodore Borup, and Sophia Uhampliu, for laud under the provisions of 
the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty aforesaid, which com-
munication was transmitted to the then Acting Secretary of the Interior, 
with a report dated July 20, 1858, in which the construction placed by 
this office upon the clause of tlle treaty aforesaid in office-report of July 
8, 18.JG, and the response of the Secretary, :McClelland, tl.lCreto, (as here-
inbefore referred to,) were recite<l as constitutiug the reason why, in the 
opinion of the office, the applications should not be granted. 
July ~3, 1858, Hon. J\Ioses Kelley, then Act.ing Secretary of the Inte-
rior, replied that, in his opinion, tlle question submitted as arising upon 
the proper construetion of said clause wns distinctly llefore the Depart-
ment at the date of officc~rer)ort of July 8, 1856, and tlJat he regarded 
it :-~s l1aving been settled by the Secretary1s decision of July 10, 1856-, 
and the practice of the Office of Indian Affairs under it. 
No change was made in the coustrnction of the treaty aforesaid by 
this office, requiring local residP.nce among, or contiguous to, the Chip-
pmvas of Lake Superior, nntill\Iarc_h, 1863, when Senator Hice, in a let-
ter to late Commissioner Dole, under date of the 19th of that montlJ,. 
requested a re-examination of the cases of the Borups and Champlin. 
Pursuant to this request, a report was rendered to the Department 
on tlle 25th of March, 1863, in ·which, after reciting the office construe,. 
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tion of the treaty aforesaid, and submitting the papers in the case, Com-
missioner Dole stated that, from an examination of the evidence snb-
mitt.ed, H was, to him at least, doubtful whether the construction previ-
ously placed upon the treaty was sustained; but, grantillg that it was, 
in his mind it was a forced construction of that instrument to require 
the rnixed-bloodR to make proof of their residence among or contiguous 
to the IndialJS, in order to be entitled to the benefits of its JWO'I'isioll. 
Tile evidence showing that Elizabeth Borup was the mother of both 
Theodore Borup and Sophia Champlin, he 'l"fas of opinion that the 
first named, as the head of a family, and Theodore, as a single person, 
twenty-one years of age at the date of the treaty, were both entitle<l to 
its benefits, but that the claim of Sophia Uharnplin should be rejected, 
for the reason thnt site was less tbau twenty-one years of age at the tlate 
<Of said treaty, unless it could be shown that she wns at that time the 
head of a family. 
In response to this report, Hou. J. P. Usber, then Secretary of the 
Interior, under date of the 18th of J\Iay following, concurred in the 
views of this office, approYed the ch:tims of Elizabeth and Theodore 
Borup, and r~jected that of Sophia Champlin. 'l'his decision of tbe 
Department overruleu the former practice of the office, and, under it, 
scrip was issued to the Borups January 20, 1864. The form used in the 
issuance of scrip at that date is as follows: 
DEI'.\RT.\IEXT OF THE IxTErnon, · 
O.Olce of fnclian Affairs, -- 186 . 
I hereby certify that ----, of --, in the Shtte of --, is one of the 
persons described in the provision contained in the treaty of September 30, ltl54, with 
the Chippewas of Lake Snperior, and that the saitl --is entitled to eighty acres of 
land as therein provided. 
It is hereby expressly declared that ::tny sale, tra,nsfer, mortgage, ::tssignment, or 
pledge of this certificate, or of auy right accrning nncler it, will uot he recognized as 
valid 'by the United States; mul that the patent for lnn<ls located by virtne thereof 
shall be issued directly to the above-natuecl reservec, or his or l1er heirs, and shall in 
nowise innre to the benefit of any other person or persons; aud that the ohject and 
purpose of this certificate is to ideut;fy the Raid above-natue<l ----as one of 
the persons entitled to the benefit of the provisions of the sevc11th clause of tlle second 
artiele of tbe treaty aforesaid. 
GiYcn nuder my bautl aud the seal of tlle Depart.mcnt of t1te Interior, this tla~-.- anu 
year alloYe written. 
----, Commissioner. 
Scrip continued to be issued to other mixe(l-bloocls without regard to 
their residence, nuder the decision last aboYe referred to, the only 
requirement being satisfactory eddence that the claimants were llalf-
breefls or mixed-bloofls belouging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, 
and 'IYere twenty-one years of age or heads of families at the date of 
the treaty, until June 9, 1865, when (the application of Antoine Roy 
for scrip haYing been submitted by this office to the Department) Hon. 
James Harlan, then Secretary of the Interior, decided that the said 
treaty of 1854: did not contemplate the issuance of scrip, l>nt patents, 
for the lands to which the half-breed or mixed-blood Chippewas might 
be eutitled, and directed that instructions in accordance with such 
decision be forwarded to the proper Indian agent, in order that no more 
scrip might be issued to any of said half-breeds. 
The number of persons to whom scrip was issued during the interval 
of time elapsing between January 29, 1864, (the date of the issnance of 
the Borup scrip,) and June 9, 1865, (the date of Secretary Harlan's 
decision just referred to,) as indicated by the records of this office, 
is 564. 
Subsequent to the last-mentioned date no scrip was issued, and no 
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instntetions, other than forwarding copies of Secretary Harlan's decis-
ion, were furnished to the agents; and no further action of importance 
was had on the subject until October 2, 1867, on which date a Jetter 
from Senator Norton "'as referred to this office by the Department, in 
which, after referring to the decision of Secretary Usher, hereinbefore 
recited, wherein it was ruled that all the half-breeds or mixed-bloods in 
question -who were, at the date of the treaty of 1854, twenty-one years of 
age, or heads of families, were entitled to land without regard to the 
fact that they di<l not reside among or contiguous to the Yarious bands 
of Chippewas of Lake Superior, or distinguished from those of Michi-
gan and the :Mississippi; and also to the decision of Secretary llarlan 
aboYe mentioned, that said half-breeds were entitled to patents for such 
land when selected, the treaty not haYing contemplated the issuance of 
scrip, information was asked as to the proper method by which persons 
so entitled to land should be able to obtain patents for the same. 
Under date of October 25, 1867, this office returned the letter of Sen-
ator Norton, accompanied by a report to the Department, wherein,. 
after reciting a full hh;tory of the issuance of scrip under the treaty of 
1854, the question was submitted whether the original practice of the 
office restricting the beneficiaries under said seYenth clause of the 
treaty to such mixed-bloods as reside<l among or contiguous to the 
various bands of Chippewas of Lake Superior at the th1te of the treaty, 
should be the rule thereafter, or whetller the decision of Secretary Usher, 
of May 18, 1863, should be adhered to in the future issuance of scrip, 
or whether the decision of Secretary Harlan, of June 8, 1865, should be 
confirmed and remain for the government of the action of this office. 
In case the Department should reaffirm the latter ruling, the follow-
ing piau was suggested as tllC most simple and best calculated to answer 
the purpose intended, Yiz: 
Let the Department issue instructions to tho several agents within whose agencies 
the half-breeds or mixed-bloods referretl to in the treaty aforesaid a,re snpposed to 
reside, (lirecting said agents to give public uotice thnt up to the 1st day of July~ 186~, 
and no longer, they will receive evidence from said halt-breeds that tliey are entitled. 
to tho benefits grnnted by the seventh clause of the second article of said treaty, 
requiring from each party his own affidavit that be or she is a half-breed or mixed-
blood belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior aud the Mississippi; that at the 
date of the treaty of September 30, 1854, be oe slle was twenty-one years of age, or the 
head of a family, as the case may be, ancl that he or she is entitled to eighty acres of 
land under said treaty, which affidavit shonlcl be supported by that of two disinter-
ested witnesses to the same effect, who shonld also fmther swear that tlwy have not 
acted as the agents or attorneys of the parties in question, and that they h:tve no inter-
est whatever iu the case under consideration; and the cl'edibility of which witnesses 
should be certified by the agent in whose agency the half-breeds may reside. 
At the end of the time specified, July 1,1868, or from time to time, as received, until 
that elate, the several a~ents sbonld Le directed to tmnsmit such proofs to this office, 
with their own views in regard to tlJe va.lidit,y of the claim in each case, indorsed 
thereon. Upon the receipt of the proofs aforesaid, the cases should be examined b:v 
this office, and if found to be in accordance with the foregoing suggestions, they should 
be submitted to the Secretary of the Interior for his consideratiou. 
In those cases which shall be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, I suggest 
that certificates be issued Ly the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, certifying that the 
half-breed or mixed-blood has submitted satisfactory proof that he or she is a half-
breed belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi; 'vas twenty-
one years of age or the bead of a fnmily at the date of the treaty of September 30, 
1854, with said tribe, and that his or her claim to eighty acres of land, under the 
seventh clause of the second article of said treaty, bas been approved by the Secretary 
of the Interior, and that, upon prescntati0n of such certificate at a local land-office, the 
half-breed or mixed-blood will be entitled to select from any of the vacant. public lands, 
surveyed or uosmTeyed, at minimum price or otherwise, as you may decide, eighty 
acres of land, for tlle purpose of receiving patent for the same. 
In response to this report, the Ron. 0. H. Browning, then Secretary 
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of the Interior, under date of October 28, 1867, after referring to the 
decision of Secretary Usher, of ~lay 18, 18G3, said: 
I should feel constrained to adhere to this construction, after more than four years' 
practice under it, even if 1 deemed it erroneous; bnt I do not. 1 fully coucur in Mr. 
Secretary Usher's views, aud entertain no doubt of their c0nformity to the true intent 
and meaning of the treaty. 
Referring also to Secretary Har1an'8 deci~ion of J nne 9, 1SG5, wherein 
it was hrld that tltere was no authority in the treaty for the issuance of 
scrip, be said: "I concur in this opinion, aU<.l appro,~e it." .. A .. nd further: 
''So much of your letter as relates to the method by which the parties 
entitled can obtain their lands, will be further considered, and an answer 
communicated at an early day." 
On the 17th of January, 18G8, a letter from Senator Norton, bearing 
date the previous day, \vas referred to this office by the Department, 
with directions for a report upon the subject-matter thereof, which \Vas 
concerning the applieation of SeYir Rashe for scrip under the treaty of 
1854. 
This offiee responded in a report <Tated January 23 of the same year, 
by referring to office-report of the 25th of October preceding. and Sec-
retaryis decision thereon of tlle 28th of same mont.h, and calling atten-
tion to the concluding paragraph of the same, (hereinbefore quoted,) 
wherein it is stated that "so much of your fthe Commissioner's] letter 
as relates to the method by which parties entitled can obtain their lands, 
will be further considered, and an answer communicated at an early 
day," aml stating that no further communication had been received 
fi.·om the Department upon the subject. The office fm-ther indicates its 
concurrence with Senator Norton upon the importance of an early deter-
mination of the matter. 
On the ~3tll of the same montll the Department replied as follows: 
The Durean will now issue instrnctions to the ngents within whose agencies the half-
breeds or mixed-blootls referred to in the said seventh clause of the second article of the 
treaty are supposf'd to reside, to giYe appropriate notice, and proceed to take proofs to 
identify the parties entitled to make selections. 
The taking of the proofs must be concluded by the 1st of September next. No eYi-
dence of the right of any oue to make a selection will be receiYed after tlla,t date. 
In case any of those entitled at tho date of the treaty have siuce died, the heirs of 
such deceased persons will be allow('ll to make the selections, upon proper proofs of 
heirship, to be made in accordance with such directions as you may give upon the 
sub,ject. 
When the proofs are completed, they will be returned to tho Indian Bureau, with 
the opiuion of the ageut thereon, a,ncl accompanied by a list of the cla.imants. 
Upon receipt of the proofs they will be examined in your office, and if found to be 
in accordance with the instrnct.ions under which they shall have ueen taken, they will 
be submitted to the Secretary of the Interior for his consideration, and for instructions 
as to the mauner in which the selections shall be made by the parties who may he 
shown by the proof.'!- to be entitled. 
The selections will be conlinecl to and made upon the tracts of land set apart and 
withheld from sale for tile use of the Chippe,vas of Lake Superior by the secoml article 
of saicl treaty. [These instructions wel'e prepared by the office, bnt not sent to the 
agent,.] 
nlarch 4, 18G8, a letter from Senator Norton, bearing date 28th Feb-
ruary preceding, was refe1Ted to this office for report as to the 
propriety therein suggested of receiving all evidence of identity which 
had been Tegularly taken, in conformity -with tlle rules of the Depart-
ment existing before the issue of scrip ·was stopped by decision of Sec-
retary Harlan. Information was also required by the Department as to 
'' how many cases of the kind referred to by Senator Norton there are-
that is, how many cases in which proofs of identity have been filed, in 
accordance with the rules, requirements, and instructions of the Indian 
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Office, but in which no scrip has been issued." To this communication 
this office responded on the 24th of March, 1868, that there had been 
recei,ed. both before and after the discontinuing of the issuance of 
scrip under the deciston of Secretary Hftrlan, one hundred and five ap-
plications, with the proofs of identity: upon none of which scrip had 
been issued, of.which number sixt.y-eight lwcl been withdrawn, leaving 
thirty-seven still ou :file in the office. Tlwse thirty-seven applications, 
with the accompanying proofs, were at the same time transmitted to the 
Department, with the recommendation that inasmuch as they were sub-
stantia1ly the same as the proofs proposed to l>e required in office letter 
of the 23d of January, 1868, and approved hy the Department on the 
25th of the same month, that they be tegarded as sufficient to entitle 
the applicants to eighty acres of land each, as contemplated by the 
treaty of 1854. 
April 6, 1868, the Department replied, stating that the prooft:l in ques-
tion would be held to be sufficient to entitle the claimants to the bene-
fits of the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty aforesaid. 
April 27, 1868, the attention of the Department was again called to 
the last paragraph of the Secretary's letter of October 28, 1867, upon 
the subject of the rights of mixed-blood Chippewas, so far as the ~ame 
related to the ~nethod by which the parties entitled could obtain their 
lands, and a decision thereon requested, iu order that action might be 
taken upon the proofs already prepared. 
May 2, 1868, the Secretary (Ron. 0. B. Browning) replied, with 
directions to prepare instructions to the agents within whose agencies 
the half-breeds or mixed-bloods were supposed to l>e, in accordance-with 
suggestions contained in office report of the 25th of October, 1867, and 
suggesting that the time mentioned therein within which evidence 
should be recehyed in support of the applications of claimants, ought to be 
enlarged and extended to January 1, 186D; .also that ~'the certificates · 
of identity to be issued to those whose proofs entitle them to land under 
the treaty are not to be transferable, and every such certificate must 
express upon its face that it is not to be assignable, lmt must be located 
in the name of the party to whom it is issued, and the land entered in 
his or her name." 
May 12, 1868, this office addressed a report to the Department, stating 
that the form of a certificate to be issued to the mixed-bloods entitled 
to land under the treaty of 1854 had been under consideration, and, with 
a view to preparing such form strictly in accordance with the rulings of 
the Departme:1t in the premises, attention was called to the last para-
graph of Department letter of tlJe 25th of January preceding, which 
reads as follows : 
The selections will be confined. to and made npon the tracts of land set apart and 
withheld from sale, for the use of the Chippewas of Lake Superior, by the second arti-
cle of said treaty. 
It was suggested whether it was not intended to be decided by ~he 
Department that the lands to be selected for half-breeds should be con-
fined to the tracts ceded to the United States by the first article of said 
treaty, inasmuch as the tracts set apctrt and tcithheld for the India,us by 
the second article were subject to be allotted to said Indians b;y the pro-
visions of tlJe third article of the treaty, and would not therefore be 
subject to selection for the half-breeds. 
To this communication the Department replied under date of the 14th 
of same month, to the effect that, upon a careful examination of the 
various provisions of the treaty of Septeml>er 30, 185::1, the views 
expressed in office report of the 12th were concurred in, and that the 
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selectiom;; of laud in qnestwn shonl<l be made from the tract ceded to 
the U nite<l States, au(l uot from the tl'acts reservPd from sale for the 
u~e and benefit of the Yarions bauds of Chippe,Yas named in the second 
article of the treaty. 
July G, 1868, a form of certificate of in<lenmity, to be issued to the 
mixed-bloods e11titled to land, was submitted to the Department, which 
was returned approved, with a single amendment, ou tlle 11th of the 
same month. This form of certificate, as amended, is as follows: 
No.-.] DEPART:IiENT OF TUE lNTEHIOR, OFFICI•; OF lNDL\N AFJ•'AIHS, 
Washington, D. C.,--, 18-. 
I herel>y certify that------, of---, has fumished eviuenre satisfactorr to 
this Department that-- it> one of the persons referred to in the seventh clause of the 
second article of the treaty concluded between the United States and the Chippewa 
Indians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, Septern lJer 30, 1854, which seventh clanse 
of said article of said treaty is as follo·ws, viz: (Here follows a q notation of the treaty 
provit>ion in question.) Aml the saitl ------is entitled to eighty acres of land, 
as therein provided, and that upon tLe presentation of the certificate at :1 local bud-
office having jurisdiction, ·----- will be entitled to se1t>ct from any of the va-
cant lands, surveyed or nnstuve~'ed, which were cetled to the Unitecl 8tates by the said 
treaty of Septemuer 30, 1854, eighty acres of laud, allC1 a patent shall be issued to---
---, in the usnal form therefor. 
This certificate is not assignable, and it is exprcs8ly declared that any sale, tl·ansfel·, mort-
gage, assignment, m· pledge thereof, or of any l'ight accruing wtder it, 111ill not be 1·ecognized 
as mlid by the United States, ancl that the object of this certificate is to identify the saicl abot•e 
namecl ---- as one of the pet·sons eutitlecl to the benefit of tlte 1>rorision8 of the 
seventh clause of the 8econcl article of the treaty aforesaid .. 
Given under my hand on the day and year .first al>ove written. 
-----. Commissionrr. 
Angnst 15, 1868, a report was addressed to the Department, inclosing 
the proofs accompauying one hundred and thirteen applications of 
claimants for lnnd under the treaty aforesaid, with the statement that 
the proofs Latl been examined, the parties deemed to be entitled to 
eighty acres of laud each, and propm;ing, in case the Department should 
approYe the same, to issue a certificate of identity to each of said claim-
ants in the form aboYe recited. 
August 27, 18G8, said list w·as returned with a letter from the De-
partment, with an indorsement thereon, dated the preYious 1lay, by Hon. 
W. T. Otto, Acting Secretary of tl1e Interior, directing the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs to issue certificates to the parties therein enu-
merated, and to notify the Commissioner of the General Lantl-Offiee 
thereof, "who 'vill instruct tbe registers and recei,Ters of the local land-
offices to receiYe the same, agreeable to the terms thereof." 
Certificates were accorclillgly issuefl to the persons named iu said list, 
under date of August 31, 1868, and deliyered to Franklin Steele, esq., 
on the follmring day, l1e haYing power of attorney from the person 
filin~ the same, with the exception of two, num bereu 110 and 111 re-
specthTely, the proofs in which cases were tiled by F. \V. Thompson, esq. 
September 1, 18GS, Franklin Steele, esq.~ inclosed to this office two 
llmHlred and two applications for land, under treaty of 1854, wiLh re-
quisite proofs of identity. In fi Ye of these cases the proofs were returned 
on the 31st of October follon-ing, objections thereto being noted. 
October 19, 18GS, a letter from said Steele was referred to this office 
for report by the Department, requesting that the mixed-bloods entitled 
to land unuer the treaty of 1854, be permitted to locate their selections 
''upon any of the territory acquired from their own peovle." 
The office replied, October 22, r·emarking that the mixed-bloods ha<l 
theretofore "been permitted. to locate their certificates upon any of the 
lands of the United States subject to pre-emption and settlement," and 
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that it would be but just that those who had not yet availed tbemseh'es 
of the benefits of the treaty sl;wuld have the right of selection extended 
to such tracts of country as had from time to time been acquired by 
the United States from their own people, the Chippewas. 
To this communication the Department responded, under date of the 
28th of same month, that- · 
In vie"\\ of all these circumstances, the half-breeds embraced in the provisions of 
said seventh clause of tile second article of the treaty of September 30, 1854, will 
be permitted to make locations within the limits of the t erritory ceded to the United · 
States by the first article of t.he treaty last above named, or within the limits of the 
territory ceded by the second article of the treaty between t.he United States and 
the Rod Lake and Pembiua bands of Chippewas of October 2, 186:3, or within the 
limits of the territory ceded by the first article of the treaty between the United States 
and the Chippewas of the Mississppi of May 7, 1854. 
In the event of the selections being ma<le within the limits of either of the two 
last-uai:ned districts of conntry, and upon unsurYeyecl lands, the boundaries of such 
selections must lJe acljustecl in conformity with the lines of the offi cial survey,\vhen 
the same shall be made. 
This decision was amended on the following day by letter from Depart-
ment directing tllat the privilege of such locations should be extended 
so as to em brace, in addition to the districts of country previously named, 
the tract ceded to the U uited States by the first article of the tree::"tty of 
February 22, 1855, with the lVIississippi bands of Chippewas. 
October 31, 1868, the proofs accompanying one hundred and ninety-
six of the applications filed with letter of F. Steele, of the 1st September 
preceding, were transmitted to the Department for consideration and 
approval. 
November 3, 1868, the Department returned the proofs and list of 
applicants, with directions that certificates be issued in accordance there-
with, ''but they must, upon their face, be restricted in location to the 
districts of country upon whica it lias heretofore been decided they were 
locatable, as mentioned in the letters of this Department to the Indian 
Bureau, dated, respectively, the 28th and 20th of October, 1868.:' 
The certificates were according issued, under date of November 17, 
1868, and delivered to Franklin Steele on the 17th of December following. 
December 16, 1868, Franklin Steele inclosed one hundred and twenty-
two adclit.ional applications for certificates, with accompanying proofs 
of identity. . 
August 17, 1860, these applications "ere returned to Mr. Steele, be· 
·cause of a decision of the Hon. Secretary of the Interior, bearing date 
the 11th of that month, addressed to the Commissioner of the General 
Land-Office, (a copy of which was furnished this office for its illforma-
tion and guidance,) wherein it is directed that "no more certificates of 
scrip will be issued to mixed-blood Ullippewas under the treaty aforesaid, 
but the parties entitled to eighty acres of laud under its provisions will 
be required to make their selections in person. All locations and selec-
tions are to be made upon surveyed lands." 
October 23, 1869, in a report to the Secretary, this office made refer-
ence to the foregoing decision in connection with a letter received from 
William Lochr'eu, esq., relative to tlle desire of certain claimants of land 
under the treaty of 1854 to make their selections, and submitted the 
question as to how the mixed-bloods were to pro,Te their identity to the 
register and receiver of the local land-office. 
The Department, in reply, under date of November 4, 1869, informed 
the office that, after considering the subject, it had been determined to 
adhere to the iw;;tructions issued by Secretary Browning relative to the 
issue of certificates to said mixed-blo.ods, entitling them to land under 
the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty aforesaid. 
-
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June 15, 1870, Ron. E. M. Wilson, of Minnesota, addressed a commu-
nication to the Department, which was referred for the views of this 
office, calling attention to the then existing status of scrip issued under 
the treaty of 1854, and asking that the instructions issued concerning 
the location of the same, as contained in the letter of the Commissioner 
of the General Land-Office, dated February 17, 1869, to the register 
and receiYer of the land-office at .Alexandria, J\linnesota., be revoked, 
for the reason that great injn1:itice is thereby worked to the mixed-
bloods entitled to land, in this: That section 1 of said instructions 
requires the mixe(l-blood to appear in person at the local land-office, 
bringing with him two competent witnesses; that such requirement is 
a great hardship, imposing much expense upon the party entitled to 
land, iuasmucll a1:i many of the mixed-bloods live at a distance of two. 
hundred and fifty miles from the nearest land-office. 
Mr. \Vilson therefore recommended that the scrip or certificates be 
made locatable either in person by the mixed-blood or by attorne:r, as 
provided by letters of Secretary of Interior, dated October 28 and 29,. 
1868. 
This office concurred fully in the yiews of Ron. 1\fr. Wilson, as evi-
denred in report to the Department, July 19, 1869, r~commending that 
Land-Office instructions referred to be revoked. Nc· action, however,. 
" ·as taken by the Department on this recommendation. 
July 20, 1870, a report was addressed to Ron. J. D. Cox, then Secre-
tary of the Interior, recommending, in order that the Department might 
ue correctly informed 'That persons of mixed-blood were ''entitled to· 
receive scrip for land under the provisions of the seventh clause of the 
second article of the treaty conclud.ed with the Chippewas of I..~ake 
Superior and the :Mississippi, 20th September, 1854," that R. F. 
Crowell, of Saint Paul, Minnesota, be appointed a special agent to take 
evidence in the matter, and to prepare a roll or census of the claimants. 
July 28, 1870, this recommendation was approved, and directions 
given for tlle appointment of .l\Ir. Crowell. By d.irection of the Depart-
ment, in letter of August 3, 1870, the duties of JVIr. Crowell -were directed 
to be enlarged, so as to include those persons entitled to land under the 
eighth article of the treat,y of October 2, 1863, with the Red Lake and 
Pembina bands of Cllippewas. 
Iu compliance with the foregoing directions, lHr. Crowell's appoint-
ment and instructions were prepared and sent to him on the 5th of 
August, 1870. Tllese instructions as to the proofs required to establish 
a proper claim for land under the treaty of 1852, were to be such as 
would clearly show that the claimant was-
1st. A mixed-blood of the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
2d. Tllat at tbe date of tbe treaty he or sbe was the head of a family~ 
or twenty-one years of age. 
3d. That these facts must be sworn to by the claimants, whose testi-
mony must be corroborlt.ted by the affidavits of two disinterested wit-
nesses, whose credibility must be certified by him (Crowell) if personally 
known to him, and if not so known, by the judge or clerk of a court or 
record, attested by the seal of such court. 
4th. The statements of the mixed-blood and witnesses must be sworn 
to before an officer duly qualified by law to administer oaths, aud if 
snch officer had no official seal, his official character to be certified by 
the clerk of a court of record, authenticated by the seal of such court~ 
5th. The witnesses must swear that they had not, at any time, acted 
as the agent or attorney of the claimant, and that tlley possessed no in-
ter~st whatever in tile matter. 
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6th. The heirs of all mixe(l-bloods who, if Jhring, would ha.Ye been 
entitled to participate in the benefits of the treaty, should be deemed 
to be entitled to the quantity of land which their mixed-blood ancestors, 
respectively, would have received had they lived; the proofs of heir-
ship in such cases to be governed by the same rules as those prescribed 
for the iUentity of original beneficiaries. 
l\Iarch 11, 1871, a partial report was received from Special Agent 
Crowell. 
April 21, 1871, the Department addressed a communication to this 
office, in which, after referring to the partial report of .1\Ir .. Crowell, it was 
stated that, in consideration of the great importance of having an authen-
tic record made of the persons entitled to land and land-scrip nuder the 
treaties of September 30, 185±, October 2, 1S63, and April 12, 1864, re-
spectively, it was deemed au 'dsalJle to reYoke the appointment of Mr. 
Crowell, and to appoint a commission to discharge the duties imposed 
upon him, such commission to be composed of HenryS. Neal, of Iron-
ton, Ohio, H. F. Crowell, of lHinnesota, Selden N. Clark, agent for the 
Chippewas of Lake Superior, and Edward P. Smith, agent for the 
Chippewas of the l\Iississippi, the latter two of whom were to act as 
members of the commission only when operating witllin the limits of 
their respective agencies. 
Mr. Urowell wa~ accordingly notified, May 4, 1871, of the revocation 
of his appointment, and the individuals named as special commis-
sioners were informed of their designation, aucl instructed in accordance 
with the directions of the Department. 
Under date of September 4, 1871, a m~ljority of said commission sub-
mitted a detailed report of their operations nuder their instructions, as 
well as their views and recommendations upon the subject-matter of 
their investigations. Tbis is signed by Messrs. Neal, Clark, and Smith. 
They report that they belieYe the persons whose names are comprised 
iiu the list of those to whom scrip was issued by Agent Gilbert, were 
'entitled to land under the treaty of 1854, with the possible exception of 
certain white men who were the heads of mixed-blood families, although 
they might be considered as entitled on grounds of Pquity, if not by a 
·strict legal construction of the treaty. MoreoYer, that Agent Gilbert 
himself did not put the claims of these white men upon the same level 
with those of tbe half-breeds, appearing from the fact that he colleetecl, 
·0r allowed to be collected from them, a commission of $25 each, before 
-delivering their scrip, those unable to pay such sum not receiving scrip, 
such not being the case with half-lJreeds, whose scrip was delivered with-
out charge. 
Further, it is reported that in 1864, Uhippewa scrip began to be con-
sidered desirable property, for though on lts face it was expressly 
declared not to be assignable, and its transfer was forbidden in terms, it 
neYertheless became an article of trade, and ·was kept on sale by brokers 
and at the principal banks of Saint Paul. • 
The discovery also seemed to haye been made lJy certain parties in 
Saint Paul, and by United States agent Webb, simultaneously, that the 
provisions of the tn,aty were much more extended as to the number and 
.qualifications of its beneficiaries than had theretofore been supposed. 
:Such extension was based upon the new construction then given to 
it, which in substance was made to include Chippewa half-breeds every-
where, on the ground that all Chippewas are related to each other, and 
can therefore be ·said to "belong to the Chippewas of Lake Superior." 
~'Each bead of a family," was also construed to mean both husband 
and wife of the same family. 
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Operating under this const.ruction of tho treaty, Agent Webb llad in 
his employ certain men (Gurnoe and Chapman) wllo, under his direc-
tion, Yisited the mixed-bloods of the different ban<ls of Chippewas of 
Lake Superiol', and lalso th0se of Michigan located at Sault Ste. Marie 
and Mackinac, and obtained for a small consideration (Agent Webb fur-
nishing the money) their consent to the use of their names in applica-
tions for scrip. In addition, the names of parties whom they failed to 
find \YOre used without permission, and also the names of some full-
bloods. In some cases, moreover, names were used where the persons 
bearing them had been dead for years. 
From the large list of names thus securell, the commissiouers allege 
that over two hundre<l applications were prepared under Agent vVebb's 
directions, signed by Gurnoe and Ohapnutn as identifying witnesses, 
the jurat beiug signed by F. J. J_;. Tyler, (whose election as a justice of 
the peace had ueen secure<l by \Vebb,) while Agent vVebb certiiiell as 
to tb.e character and credibility of the witnesses. 
lu this manner Agent Webb securcll the issuance of one ltundrell and 
ninety-nine pieces of scrip, which he disposed of to other parties, realiz-
ing from such transaction the sum of $3 50 per acre in addition to one-
half of what might be realizetl from the sale of the same O\'er and above 
such sum. 
Under the construction of the treaty recited above, the commission 
state that about seven hundred and thirty-six: applications for scrip or 
certificates were made, as indicated by Schedules 0 and D, accom-
pauyiug their report. In four of these cases duplicate applications were 
filed for eaeh persou, and scrip issued on each such duplicate appli-
cations. 
The commission report that amoug the persons who became exten-
sively engaged in conducting this fraudulent traffic in scrip, was Isaac 
Van Etten, of Saint Paul, Minnesota., who made an a.greemeut with a large 
number of applicants to procure the issuance of scrip to them for the sum 
of $20 each, or to retai!l it himself and pay them $40, beiug 50 cents 
per acre, the market value thereof being at the same time $3 per acre. 
Also N. W. Kittson, of Saint Paul, who employed H. J. Donaldson, a 
notary public, accompanied by an interpreter, to proceed to the Hed 
Rh7 er country, largely inhabited by mixed-bloods of the Pembina 
bands of Chippewas, for the purpose of taking their applications for 
scrip under the treaty of 185-!. Donaldson administered the oaths him-
self, notwitlu~tanding the fact that many of the affidaYits were taken 
within the limits of the British provinces. In tllis manner, it is alleged, 
about four hundred and fifteen applications were procured, which were, 
in whole or in part, sent to vVashington, and upon which late Com-
missioner Dole issued one hundred and five pieces of scrip. 
The agreement with tile avplicants in these cases, according to the 
report of the commission, '"as to the effect that $50 should be paid 
by each for the procurement of his or her scrip, or that .lVlr. ICittson 
should be permitted to retain the scrip by payiug each applicant the 
same amount. 
The commission report that ~Ir. Kittson, although procuring the issu-
ance, as abo,~e stated, of one hundred and five pieces of scrip, failed. to 
comply with his agreement, and that they have been unable to find but 
two insta1ices where the apphcant received a dollar from him. 
Moreover, of this entire list of applicants, not one is believed by the 
commission to have been entitled to land under the treaty of 1854. 
The commission also state that, in 18G8, three lnmdred and ten appli-
cations, remaining in the hands of N. W. Kittson and. his associates, 
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were placed in the bands of Franklin Steele, who laid them before Com-
missioner Taylor, and thereupon scrip was issued upon said applications, 
notwithstanding the fact that many of them were defecti \Te in form, 
.and not one of the claimants possessed auy right to rand under the 
treaty of 1854; and further, that Commissioner Taylor assumed the 
power to extenll the provisions of the trE\aty by indorsing across the face 
()f each piece that the same could be located upon any unsurveyed land 
in the United States. 
In reference to this action of Commissioner Taylor, as charged by the 
majority of the commission, I beg leave to state that the provision rela-
tive to the location of these certificates upon unsurveyed lands was em-
bodied in the form of certificate, submitted. to and approved. by the De-
partment, and that it only extended to such vacant unsurveyed lands 
as were included within the tract of country ceded to the United States 
by the treaty of 1854; and, further, that the indorsement made upon 
such certificates was only such as was authorized and directed by the 
Hon. Secretary of the Interior, in his letters to this office, bearing date 
October 28 and 29, 1868, respectively, and was as follows: 
By order of the Secretary of the Interior, bearing date October 28 and 29, 1868, this 
.certificate is also locatable upon any of the lands ceded to the United States nndcr th'3 
following treaties, Yiz: ·with the Reel Lal<e and Pembina bands of Chippewas of October 
2, 1863; Chippewas of the Mississippi of May 7, UJ64, and also that with last-m.uned 
bands February 22_. 1855. 
The commission further report that, of one hundred and sixteen suc-
cessful applicants for land, who made personal application at the laud-
office at Saint Uloud, :Minnesota, under instructions of Hon. J. D. Cox, 
late Secretary of the Interior, only one belonged to the Ollippewas of 
Lake Superior at the <late of the treaty of 1854, and he bad already 
received scrip for the land to which he was entitled; and of those who 
made personal application in like manner at the land-office in Du l;uth, 
<>nly three are reporte<l as being entitled to the benefits of the treaty. 
Of the proofs filed in one htmdred and twenty-two cases, taken by R. 
F. Crowell, under his instructions of August 3, 1870, the majority of 
the commission report only two cases wherein the applic.ant is entitled 
to land. 
The nnmber of cases in which proofs were taken by the commission, 
.and the claims of the applicants for laud approved, is five. 
The number of cases in which the proofs were filed with the commis-
sion by attorneys, and which are reported as being entitled to land under 
the treaty, is eleven. 
The commission also submit the following recommendations relative 
to the treaty of 1854: 
That such legislation by Congress be secured as will hereafter forbid the receiving 
Qf any applications for scrip under the treaty of September 30, 1854, at La Pointe, 
Wiscomin, with the Chippewas of Lake Superior at any land-office, until the merits of 
snch application shall have been decided and the bounty granted by special act of 
Congress in each case. 
That immediate action be taken on the entries at the Saint Cloud land-office, as set 
forth in schedule P, autl at the DuLuth land-office, as set forth in schedule G, aud that 
said entries be canceled, not one of them having been found entitled. 
That in any treaties hereafter to be made with any tribe of Indians, by which lands 
may be ceded, no promise of scrip shull be made a part of the consideration by the 
(}overnment, the provisions under the homestead law being regarded sufficient to 
provide for all who desire to settle on the land, and the history of all half-breed scrip 
already proving that such Government bounty inevitably leads to fraud and cormption, 
and brings no help to the half-breeds. 
That immeuiate steps be taken to secnre the Government against loss by canceling 
nll entries made at the different land-offices on applications for scrip found illegal, for 
which the patent has not yet been issued . 
.As to what course should be pursued, if any, to secure the punishment of parties to 1 
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the frauds which yonr commission bas disclosed, we do not feel called to express au 
{)pinion, further than to suggest that the interest, of all true government, both of its 
honor and justice, in coming time, seems to require that such flagrant wrongs as pmjury, 
.-:wd suLomation of perjury, and forgery, and embezzlement, should not be permitted 
to escape the mark of condemnation and punishment, and especially do we hold it im-
portant that an officer of the Government, made a gnardi::m of the nation's wanls, 
.should not be permitted to enjoy with impunity the fruits gained by such crimes at 
the expense of his wards. 
Mr. R. F. Crowell, as a member of said. corn mission, submitted, under 
date of September 15, 1870, a minority report, signed by himself, non-
<!oncurring in the report of the majority, for the following reasons: 
First. Because the report reflected upon the decisions ancl rractice of the Bureau 
a,nd Department which appointed the commission. 
Secoudly. Beca,use statements which were not ma,cle under oath nor to the commis-
sion, but to some member of it, were reported as evidence snLmitted to the commission. 
Thirdly. Because sufficient time was not allowed the undersigned to consider and 
weigh the information, statements, and evidence suLruitted to and obtained by the 
commission or members thereof. 
Fourthly. Bec::tnse the report, together with the evidence and papers submitted 
therewith, were not in the form reqnired by instructions, and were uot iu substance 
.as reqnired by instrnctious. 
Fifthly. Because the undersigned is not convinced of the correctness of a,ll the state-
ments aud conclusions contained in said report. 
I have thus giveu a detailed history of all the important action bad 
concerning the issuance of scrip or certificates of identit.Y under the 
treaty of 185:1, and in this connection will state that, from information 
furnished by the General Laud-Office, it is ascertained that of the entire 
1mmber (one thousand one hundred and sixty-eight) of pieces of scrip 
<>r certifieates of identity issued, eight hundred and sixty· sm·en have been 
located, and patents issued for the lands called for in five lnmdred and 
fifty-eight cases, and that out of one hundred and seventeen personal 
applications maue and received for lands, patents have been issued in 
fi,-e cases. The facts herein recited establish in my opinion the follow-
ing- points: 
First. That the construction placed. upon the. seyenth clause of the 
second article of the treaty of 1854, by the Secretary of the Interior 
iu Department letter of the 18th of May, 1863, by which evhlence of 
actual resid.ence among or contiguous to the Chippewas of Lake Supe-
rior ceased to be required of claimants to land under said. seventh 
clause, has been most unfortunate in its results, admitting at the best 
several fraudulent for every honest claimant. And in this connection 
I most respectfully but firmly dissent from the g-rounds upon wllich that 
decision of the Department was based, believing that the intentions 
of the parties to the treaty contemplated no such extension of its bene-
fits, but that, on the contrary, actual present identification of interests 
between the half-breed and the tribe at the date of the treaty 'lvas under-
stood by both part,ies to the compact. 
Secondly. That the treaty of 1854 did not contemplate or authorize 
the issue of scrip in any form or in any sense; and that consequently 
the certificates issued in the course of the proceedings herein detailed, 
although they are objectionably like scrip, can have effect only as cer-
tificates of identitJ-, such as they are declared by Department letter of 
the2ll of May, 1868, to be; and to the wlwleextent to which they approach 
scrip in form, and depart in form from simple means of identification, 
they are to be regarded as bad certificates of identity, and not as good 
scrip. 
Thirdly. That such certificates, not havingYalidit.y except as a means 
of identification to the Bureaus of this Department and to the Depart-
ment itself, of the person of the claimant, have vested no rights in any 
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claimant, and can therefore constitute no objection to any action which 
the Department may deem it desirable to take to carry out the pro-
visions of the treaty of 1854 through any other form of procedure. 
. Fourtilly. That the total mass of such certificates outstanding Ilas 
become so vitiated Ly fraudule11t or negligent admissions subsequent to 
tlle 18th of l\Iay, 1863, tile date of the Department letter before referred 
to, as to render it wholly unsafe to treat any certificate issued subse-
quent to that date as affording en'n prima facie evidence tLat the holder 
is entitled under the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty 
of 1854. 
In view of the abO\'e considerations, I have tile honor to reeommcnd: 
First. That the whole body of the so-called certificates of identity form-
ing the subject of tllis report be disregarded in all proceedingsllereafter 
to be had for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of tllc said 
seventh clause of the treaty of 185±. 
Secondly. i:hat the Commissiouer of the General Land-Offiee be so in-
structed, that patents shall issue to the persons to whom scrip was issued 
by Agent Gilbert, not on tile ground that such issue of scrip was author-
ized or that such scrip has any validity, either as scrip or as certificates 
of ideutity, but ou the ground that tile persons named in such seYeral 
issues were properly determined to be beneficiaries under the se,·enth 
elanse of the secoud article of the treaty of 1854. And I fnrtber recom-
mend that snch steps be taken as ~hall,· in the view of the Department, 
be necPssary to secure tbe benefits of said issues to the origiual claim-
ants under the treaty or to their proper lwirs. 
Thirdly. That the twenty-one additional persons in whose favor the 
mrtjority of the commission report uucoiHlitionall,r, (see Schedule A, 
accompanyiug,) receive patents with the same guards and restrictions as 
ma.Y be 1n·ovided for the holders of the Gilbert scrip . 
. Fourthly. That the twenty-four individuals upon whose cases the 
commission omitted to pronounce beyond giving the evidence taken 
in each case, (see accompanying schedule, marked B,) receh·e patents In 
like marmer and form as may be provided for the holders of the Giibert 
scrip, as recommended in letter of Agent Smith, dated the 6th in-
stant. 
Fifth1~7• That the Department cause to be review·ed the grounds of 
tlle deeision made by Secretary Usher, in his letter of l\1ay 18, 1863, by 
which evideuce of resi<leuce alllong or contiguous to tlle Ollippewas of 
Lake Superior ceased to be required of claimants under said seventh 
clause of the treaty of 1854. 
Should the Depa'rtment find cause to reverse ~ncb decision, I would 
recommeud that the action of the Departme11t under such seventh 
clause be assumed to be closed and completed by the issues of pateuts 
above recommended. 
Should the Department decline to review the decision of Secretary 
Usher, above referretl to, or should that decision be affirmed on reYiew, 
l respectfully ask i11structions, how further to proceed under the almost 
overwhelming tendency to fraud that llas been developed since evidence 
ceased to be required of residence among or contiguous to the tribe to 
·whieh the claimant, under the seventh clause, second article of the 
treaty of 1854, must show that he "belonged," at the tlate of the treaty, 
in order to entitle him to receh·e land under said section. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. A. WALKER, 
Commissioner. 
The Hou. SECRE'l'ARY OF THE l:r\'l'ERIOR. 
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ScHEDULE A, sllmving the names of the t7centy-one indit·icluals reported by the nu(jority of the 
specictl. commission etppointecl by the Depal'iuwnt to take testimony relative thereto, as entitled 
to receive la1id wu:1e1· tlw prot is ions of the seventh clause of the seconcl article of the treaty 
concludecl 'With the Chippewct Indians of Lake Supe1·io1· and the Mississippi, as referred to-
in the accompanying Tcport. 
CASES IN WHICH TESTDIO~Y WAS TAKEN BEFORE TilE SPECIAL CO:\Il\HSSIO.X. 
1. Paul Belonger; residence, ·white Earth, Minnesota. 
2. Antoine La Pierre; residence, Abercrombie, Minnesota. 
:3. John La PraiTie; reside11ce, Chengwatona, Minnesota. 
4. D. George Morrison; residence, Superior City, Wisconsin. 
5. Maggie Morrison; residence, Saint Clond, Minnesota. 
CA:-;ES I~ WIIICII TESTDIONY WAS FILED l3Y ATTORNEYS. 
1. Ambrose Brunet; residence, Crawford County, Wisconsin. 
2. Antoine Bagage. 
3. Paul Belanger, sr.; residence, Leech Lake, Minnesota. 
4. Peter Cat a; residence, Hart, Ocea1~a County, Wisconsin. 
' 5. Charles Duverney; residence, Hart, Oceana County, Wisconsin. 
6. Joseph Deneaux; residence, Prairie dn Chien, Wisconsin. 
7. Catharine La Point; residence, Crawford County, ·wisconsiu. 
8. Charles Mergan; resideu0e, Polk County, Wisconsin. 
9. John Bte. Parisian; residence, Oceana County, Michigan. 
10. John Rice; residence, Chisago County, Minnesota. 
11. John B. ·warren; residence, Cook County, Illinois. 
CASES IN WJJ ICH TES1TVfONY W.\8 TAKEN BEFOR1•; H. F. CHOIYELL. 
1. Ponsaint Chouiuanl. 
2. John Chouinard. 
CASES IN WHICH PEHSONAI, APPLICATIO~ WAS M_\DE AT nr Ll._TTH LAND-OFHCE. 
1. .Joseph Berard; resirlence, Superior City, vViscon&in. 
2. Marie Cadotte, (now :\Irs. Bt>rard;) residence, Superior City, 'Yisconsin. 
3. Adam Kozenean. 
DEP ARTJ.\IENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., 21!arch 9, 1872. 
SIR: I ha.Ye the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from 
the Department, of a resolution of the House of Representatives, bear-
ing date December 20, 1871, calling for certain information relative to 
the issuance of Chippewa half-breed scrip, under the provisions of the 
seventh clause of the second article of the treaty with the Chippewa 
Indians of Lake Superior and the :Mississippi, concluded September 30, 
1854. In response thereto, I respectfully submit the following: 
First. The number of pieces of scrip for eighty acres each, which has 
been issued to date, is 1,160; and the names of the persons to whom 
such issuance was niade are comprised in a list herewith submitted, 
marked A. 
Second.. The number of applications on file, upon which no scrip has 
been issued., is 715; and a list of the names of such applicants is here-
with submitted, marked B. 
Third. The Chippewas of Lake Superior number about four thousand 
souls, and at the date of the treaty of September 30, 1854, occupied a 
large region of country in Northwestern \¥isconsin and Northeastern 
.Minnesota. 
H. Ex.193-2 
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Fourth. I transmit copies of the several forms (marked U, D, E, F, 
and G) used from time to time in the issuance of said scrip; the differ-
ences between the several forms used being occasioned by changes in_ 
the rulings of the Department relative thereto. The manner of locating 
land, which was in contemplation at the time of such issues, was for 
the holders of the scrip to present the same individually at a local land-
office having jurisdiction, and to select from any of the vacant lands 
within the tract of country upon which the same was locatable, the quan-
tity of land to which said scrip entitled them, for which selection they 
should be entitled to receive patents. It was in contemplation that this 
location should be made in person b.v the individual to whom the scrip 
was issued, and it was. expressly declared that the same should not be 
assignable, and that any sale, transfer, mortgage, asBignment, or pledge 
thereof; or of any right accruing under it, would not be recognized as 
valid by the United States. I also transmit copies of all the decisions 
of the Department, and of other important papers on file relative to the 
issuance and location of said scrip, designated by numbers from 1 to 
21, inclusive. 
Fifth. I transmit copies of all reports rendered to this office by per-
sous authorized to investigate matters relating to applications for scrip 
by said half-breeds or mixed-bloods. These reports and the accompany-
ing papers are marked as follows: H aud H 1, I, I 1, I 2, I 3, I 4, I 5, I 
G, I 7, and I 8, and K. 
Sixth. The number of acres of land for which said scrip has been 
issued, is 92,800. 
The resolution of the House of Representath~es referred to is here-
vdth returned. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
1~. A. vV AI.~KEH, 
Oommiss'ioner. 
The Hon. SEC'RETAR.Y OF THE INTERIOR 
A. 
L ·ist of the names of mixed-bloods to whbrn scrip or certificates of identity 
ha1Je been ist>ued showing thmn to be entitled to eighty am"es of land, under 
the p 'rovisions of the seventh clause of the 2d m·ticle of the treaty con-
cluded September 30, 1854, with the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior 
and the Mississi~Jpi. 
Allen, Hiram S. 
Armstrong, Benjamin G. 














Alice, Nor bet -
Anderson, David 
Anderson, James Francis 
Auderson, Leticia. 
Anderson, H enry 
Amlin, John B. 








Banger, John B. 
Beeson, Augustus 




Baginet, J olm B. ' 
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Baginet, Joseph 
Bozqnet, Michael, sr. 





































Bouchea, Peter 1". 
Brown, Betsey 
Boudrie, J. Bte. 
Bouch·ie, Joseph 
Brown, George · 






Bissina, Mary F. 
Baldwin, Margaret 
Belcourt, Enstache 












































Brown, .J obn 
Bnlanger, John B. 
Bonga., George 




Brunette, Jean Bte. 
Boudoin, Marie A. 






Blerr, J obn B. 
Blerr, Antoine 
Blerr, Margaret 
Batbneau, Mary B. 
Bathneau, John 13. 












Heranl, Margaret, (mother.) 
Beaubien, Henry H. 





















Bottineau, Mary J. 
Brovvn, Isabella 







Cardotte, John B., 1st. 
Cardotte, John B., 2J.. 
Cardotte, Augustus, 1st.] 
Carclotte, Augustus, 2d. 
Canlotte, Angnstus, sr. 
Cardotte, Joseph, 1st. 
















Chaloux, Charles, sr. 
Chaloux, Cha.rles, jr. 
Cloutier, Benjamin 
Crane, John B. 
Corbin, Louis 
Corbin, Alexis 
Corbin, Augustus, 1st. 
Corbin, Esther 
Corbin, Charles1 
Corbin, Augustus, 2d. 
Corbin, Antoine 
Corbin, John B. 






















Cullen, John B. 














Crane, John B. 
Cressy, Almira 
Chabino, Margaret 
Cllabino, Margaret H. 
Claremout, Mary A. 
Cllouinarcl, Leffet. 
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Ca<lotte, Mary Ann 
Chapman, Bella J. 
Colin, Elizabeth 
Colin, Jean B. 














Defoe, Joseph, 1st. 
Defoe, Louis 
Defoe, Fmncis 
Defoe, Joseph, 2d. 
Defoe, John B. 
Defoe, Josette, (widow.) 
De Coteau, Katherine 
De Coteau, Francis 








Dejardon, Joseph, sr. 
Dejardon, Joseph, jr. 
Dejardon, Joseph, 3d. 
Dcjardon, Francis, sr. 
Dejardon, Francis, jr. 
Duperey, Michael, sr. 
Duperey, Michael, jr. 
Dubay, Mary 
Denonere, John B. 
De Ragean, Ambrose 


























Delana, J obn 
Daniels, Mary 
Du Roshe, Josephine 
Des Jarclin, Baptiste 
Des Jardin, Robert 








Demarais, Margaret, sr. 
Demarais, Margaret, jr. 
Demarais, Prancoise, sr. 


































De La Roudy, Paul 
De La Roudy, Margret 
De La Roudy, Etienne 
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Fairbanks, ·william 






























Gaudier, John B. 




Gozlin, John B. 
Godfroy, Louis 
Godfroy, Charlotte, (wi<low.) 
Gauthier, Joseph, sr. 
Gauthier, Joseph, jr. 








Graveraet, Robert G. 





Gurnoe, Francis S. 
Gurnoe, John B. 
Gurnoe, Louis 












































Holty, John, sr. 
Holty, John, jr. 
Ruehle, John B., sr. 
Ruehle, John B., jr. 
Ruehle, Francis 
Ruehle, Joseph 
Holliday, James, sr. 
Holliday, James, jr. 
Haskins, John 


























































,Jerome, Margaret, sr. 






















Le Sage, John B. 
·Lagarde, John B. 
Lagarde, Eustache 
Lafort, Fe !Jed n 
LeRose, Angeline 
Le Rose, Charles 
LeRose, Benjamin 
L~tndry! Joseph 




La l~oche, Augustus 
La Roche, Joseph 
La Roche, J olm B. 
Lasarte, John B. 
Lasarte, Jolm 
Le Gras, George 
La Prairie, John B 




Lefevre, John B. 
Lessert, Edward 
Le Due, Margaret 
Leiby, Essin 
Larue, Julia E. 
Legrue, Mary Ann 
La Fond, Margaret 
Leprairie, Alexis 
Laprairie, Alexis 







La Bissino, Isaac 
Laterell, Mary A. 
La Fond, Benjamin 
]_.abot, Genevier 
La Roch, Madeline 
Labot, Francoise 











Le May, Madeline 
Larivee, Charlotte 
La Comt, Antoine 





La Chappelle, Julia. 
Lord, Margaret 
Le May, Margaret 





Letendre, Margaret, sr. 









Letendre, John B. 




Lucie, J osettc 
Lefram boise, Josette 
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La Pointe, Pierre 
Lerne, Francis 
Lavierge, Margaret. 
Le Grue, Joseph 
Lepoint, Madeline 
Leplant, Madeline 
Le Plant, Isabella 









La Derout, Julie 











































Moninger, J ohu 
Morrin o·er Michael 













::\Iorrisette, Arsen e 
Morrisette, Julia 
Menie, Mary 
:Menie, Fran coisn 
Moutreiul, Isabella 



























1\Inrray, Mary Jane 
Monsne, Therese 
::\Iax.well, Elizabeth 





N evieux., Louis 
Nevieux, Alexi:-; 






X olin, Charlotte 








No1an, l\Iary Anno 
Xoli11. Korbert 
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N eau, Isabella 
Oaks, George H. 





















Piquette, La Louise 
Piquette, Francis 















Peranteau, Joseph, sr. 
Purdon, Jean Bte. 
Perantean, Izabe11a 
















Primeau, Joseph, jr. 




Quinn, Mary L. 
Quinn, William L. 
Roy, Vincent, sr. 
Hoy, Vincent,jr. 
Roy, John B., 1st. 
Hoy, John B., 2d. 
Hoy, Francis 
RoJ-, Joseph, 1st. 
Hoy, Joseph, 2d. 
Roy, Antoine 





Hobedoux, John B. 



























Roy, John A. 
Roussa.in, Charles 






















Hen ville, Margaret 
Henville, Francois, sr. 








Solier, Mary, (widow) 
St. John. John B. 




Samuel, Morrison M. 
Samuels, Jane 
Sarainant, J a,mes 
Stillwell, Nancy n. 




Shaw, Charlotte . 








St. Clair, Josette 
St. Germain, Joseph 
St. Germain, John Bte. • 
St. Germain, William 
St. Germain, Mary 
Spence, William 
Sonre, Ed ward 
Sanscouce, Pierre 




Soyard, Louis, sr. 
So~7arcl, Louis,jr. 
Soyard, Peter, sr. 
Soyard, Peter, jr. 
Sayert, Joseph 
Sayert, Louis 
San son sis, Augustine 
San son sis, Pierre 

















Saint Germain, Josett,e 
Sayies, Frangoise 
Sutherland, James R. 
So yard, Joseph 




























Twicatte, Vi tal 
Visnean, Francis 
Visncan, John B. 
Vanderueter, Peter B. 
Vantassell, \Vm. E. 














V eauclrie, Mary Anne 
Vondrie, Tousaint 
Vilbrin, Louis 







V ouda,ll, Margret 
W arrcu, Mary 
'V arren, George P. 
1 ·warren, "William 
Wiley, William 





Warren, Truman A. 
Williams, Isabel 
'Vreu, Lonise 
vV arner, Mary E. 
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Waaner, Nancy A. 
Wells, Izabella 
Wells, Edward} I 
Wbi te, Julia 




List of' appliccttions for scrip, ~tncler treat~, of Septernber 30, 1854, filed by 
attorneys, before the specictl commission, of which Henry S. }{ca Z was 
chairman. 





Azure, Gabriel, sr. 
Azure, La Bolle Antoine 
Azure, La Bolle Marie 






















Blair, Mary Ann 

































Berger, Pierre, jr. 
Berger, Judith 
Begon, Peter 
















Berger, Amab E. 
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Cariere, Andrew E. 

































Deakans, J oset 
Dowar, Elisabeth 
Demorais, Joseph, 2d. 
Demorais, Mary 
Demorais, Mary Ann 
Duvernay, Charles 
Dnvernay, Julia 
Des Souer, Angelic 
Daegnon, Marie 
Ducharme, Mary A. 
Ducharme, Sarah 
Ducharme, Rose 
Ducharme, Mary D. 























Fredrick, Joseph, sr. 


























Grotier, Angeliq ue 
Ganlippi, Jennieve 






























Hamlin , M<ugarct 













Kepenanja, San Pierre 
Lagimonier, Elzear 
Livingston, ()atherine 













L'Equier, Marie L. 
La Sarte, Louis 












La Pointe, John 
La Tranche, Eli:ii:abeth 
La Pointe, Margaret 
La Tranche, Marie 
La Tranche, Charles 
La Tranche, Paul 
La Roque, Andrew 
La Franc, Louis 
Laramie, Peter 
La Roque, Joseph 
La Tranehe, Peter 
Larrierere, Therese 
La Tranche, Josaphene Franeis 
I~a Rock, La Rose 





La Roque, Julia 
La Roque, Pierre 
La Roque, Marie 
La Roque, Sophia 
La Roque, Josette 
Lesperance, Sarah 
Lesperance, Margaret 




Le Due, Elizabeth 










La Houde, Marie 
La Ronde, Louise 
Lava,nce, Susan 
Lawrence, Cathedne 
Mixter, Margaret G. 












Monette, Mary Ann 





































Pariseon, John Baptiste 
PaJ"nne, Josette 
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Roy, Fmn~,Jois B'te 
Sare Susan 
Sare: Josette 
St. Denis, Jacque 


















Semetem, Mary Lou is a 
Sbagota, Adakam 
Sheryea. Peter 
Spiner, Elisha. . 
St. Peters, Francois 
St. Peters, Mary 
St. Germain, Theresa 
Tango, Joseph, (Mullro) 
Thomas, Margaret 
Thomas, Francis 


















Vallez, Jennette F _ 
Vandue, Peter 
















vV arren, Henry 
Warren, Joseph 
Warren, Edward 
W an·en, Julia A. 
vV arren, Anna B. 
Warren, Amanda T. 
Warren, John B. 
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List of applicat~ions for scrip 'Under treaty of September 30, 1834-, taken by 












































Du Charme, Madeline 
Delorm, Margaret 
Delorm, Angelic 















La Fond, Marie 
Laverdure, Angelic 
Laquet, Phraziue 
L'Equier, Marie, (motccr.) 
La Roque, Marianne 
L'Eqnier, Josette 
Livingston, Margaret 
La Rose, Helen 
Letendre, Julia 































V aller, Jlrbrie 
Vine, Marie 
Vandall, Phrasiuo 
List of applications for scrip .filed in Inilian Office by R. F. Crowell, Octo-
ber 18, 1871. 
Dowling, Ellen 
De Louais, Helen 
Heist, Adelille 
Launotte, A .• J. I 
La Rout, Lcanore 
Mathews, Angeline 
Heirs of .Tosephiue l\T:1rtell 
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List of appliccttions for saip under treaty of September 30, 1854, taken by 













Grant, J nlia. 
Johnson_, Josette 
Le Roche, Mary 
La Pierre, Antoine 




Morrison, Donahl G. 
Sayer, Josette 




List of applications for sc1·ip, 1mder treaty of September 30, 1854, filed in 








Belhumeur, Josette Monet 
Belhumeur, Madeline 
Brillan t, Josette 
Bontineau, :Francoise L. 
Charrette, Bridget 
Champaigne, M<uie 













Gladue, Leo Cadie 
Gladue, Catllerine 



























St. Arneau, Philomene 












List of applications for scrip, u:nrler treaty of Septmnber 30, 1854-, filed in 
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"Each head of a family or single person over twenty-one years of age at the present 
time of the mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake t;uperior shnll be entitled 
to eighty acres of land, to be selected by them, under the direction of the President, 
and which shall be secnred to them by patent in the usual form." 
OFFICE MICHIGAN INDIAN A.GENCY, 
D et?·oit, ---, 1856. 
I do hereby certify that (A.. B.,) of Lapointe, "'Wisconsin, is one of the persons de-
scribed in the above provisions contained in the treaty of September 30, 18[4, with the 
Chippewas of Lake Superior, and that --- --- is entitled to eighty acres of land, 
as therein provided. 
It is expressly understood and declared that any sale, transfer, mortgage, assignment, 
or pledge of this certificate, or of auy rights accruing under it, will not be recognized 
as valid by the United States; and that the patent for lands located by virtue thereof 
shall be issued directly to the above-named reservee, or his heirs, and shall in nowise 
inure to the benefit of any other person or persons. 
------, 
Indian .Agent. 
"\V ASIIINGTO~, ---, 1856. 
Approved: 
------, 
· Secreta1·y of tlte Interior. 
I have selected the following described tract of land, to wit: ---,and request 
that a patent may be issued therefor in my name. 
Dated --- ---, 1856. 




Form of scrip 'issued to the Borups. 
DEPARTMENT Ol!' Tim lNTElUOH, 
OFFICE O.F INDIAN A.l<'FAIRS, 
January 29, 1864. 
I hereby certify that --- ---, of ---, in the Sta,te of ---, is one of the 
persons described in the provisions contained in the treaty of September 30, ltl54, with 
the Chippewas of Lake Superior, and that the said------ is entitled to eighty 
acres of land, as therein provided. 
It is hereby expressly declared that any ~ale, tmnsfer, mortgage, assignment, or 
pledge of this certificate, or of any right accruing under it, will not be recognized as 
valid by the United States; and that the patent for lands located by virtue thereof 
shall be issued directly to the above-named reservee, or his or her heirs, and shall in 
nowise inure to the uenefit of any other person or persons; and that the object ancl 
purpose of this certificate is to identify the said above-named ------ as one of 
the persons entitled to the benefits of the provisions of the seventh clause of the sec-
ond article of the treaty aforesaid. 
Given under my band and the seal of the Department of the Interior this day and 




No.-. DEP .. unMENT OF TITE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Wa~:~hington, D. C., August 31, 1:368. 
I hereby certify that------, of---, has furnished evidence satisfactory to 
this Department that -- is one of the persons Teferred to in the seventh clause of the 
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second article of the treaty conclncled between the United States and tl1e Chippewa 
Indians of Lake Superior and the .Mississippi, September 30, 1854, which seventh 
clause of said article of saiCI. treaty is as follows, viz : . 
"Each head of a family or single person over tweDty-onc years of age at the present 
time, of the mixed-bloods, belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be en-
titled to eighty acres of land, to lw selected by them under the direction of the Presi-
dent, and which shall be secured to them by patent in the usual form;" 
And that the said--- --- is entitled to eighty acres of land, as therein pro-
vided, and that upon the presentation of this certificate at a local land-office having 
jurisdiction, -- will be ent,itled to select from any of the vacant lands, snrveyed or 
unsurveyed, which were ceded. to tlJC United States by the said treaty of September 
::lO, li:l54, eight.y acres of land, anu a patent tshall be issued to -- in the usual form 
therefor. 
This certificate is not assignaule, and it is expressly declared that any sale, transfer,. 
mortgage, assignment, or pledge thereof, or of any right accruing under it, will not be 
recognized as valid lly the United. States, and that the object of this ee1'tificate is to 
identify the said above-named --- --- as one of the l)ersons entiMed to the uen-
efit of the proYisions of the seventh clause of tlle second article of the treaty afore-
said. 




No.-. DEI'ARTMENT OF THE INTEmoR, OFFICE or. INDIAN AFFMHS, 
Washington, D. C., Norernuer17, 1868. 
I hereby certify tha.t - - - ---,of--- , has furnished evidence satisfactory to 
this Depart,ment that-- is one of the persons referred to in the seventh clause of the 
second article of the treaty concluded between the United States and the Chippewa 
Inuians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, September 30,1854, which seventh clause 
of said article of said treaty is as follows, viz: 
" Each head of a family or single person over twenty-one years of age at the present 
time, of the mixed-llloods, belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be en-
titled to eighty acres of land, to lle selected by them under the direct,ion of tLe Presi-
dent, and w hieh shall be secured to them by a patent in the nsnal form;" 
And that the said ------ is entitled to eighty acres of lanu, as therein pro-
vided, and that upon the presentation of this certificate at a local laud-office having 
jurisdiction,-- will be entitled to select from any of the vacant {ands, surveyecl or 
unsurveyed, which were ceded to the United States by the said treaty of September 
:30, 1B54, eighty acres of land, and a patent shall be issued to - - in the usual form 
therefor. . 
This certificate is not assiguable, and it is expressly declared that any sale, transfer, 
mortgage, assignment, or pledge thereof, or of any right accruing under it, will not be 
recognized as valid by the United States, and that the object of this cert,ificate is to 
identify the said above-named--- --- as one of tlle persons entitled to the 
benefit of the provisions of the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty afore-
said. 
Given under my hand on the day and year first above written . 
------, 
Commissioner. 
By order of the Secretary of the Interior, bearing date October 2M and 29, 1868 
this certificate is also loc~Ltable upon any of the lands ceded to the United States nu-
der the following treaties, viz: with the Red Lake and Pemuina llands of Chippewas 
of October 2, 1863, Chippewas of the Mississippi of May 7, 1864, and also that with last 




No.-. DEPAHTl\LENT oF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE oF INDIA~ AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C., ---, 1869. 
I hercuy certify tbat --- ---, of ---, has furnished evidence satisfacto~y to 
this Department that-- is one of the pexsons referred to in the seventh clause of the 
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second article of the treaty concluded between the United States and the Chippewa 
India,ns of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, September 30, 1854, whicll sovcnth 
cl~mse of said article of said treaty is as follows, viz: 
"Each head of a family, or single person over twenty-one years of age at the present 
time, of the mixed-bloods, belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be 
entitled to eighty acres of land, to be selected by them under the direction of the 
President, and which shall be secured to them by pat .mt in the usual form;" 
And that the said ------is entitled to eighty acres of land, as therein provi-
ded, ancl that upon the presentation of this certificate at a local land-office having 
jurisdiction,-- will be entitled to select from any of the vacant lands, suneyed or 
unsurveyed, which were ceded to the United States by the said treaty o.f September 
:30; 1854; or, as decided by the Secretary of the Interior, under date of October 28 
and 29, 1868, the party to whom this certificate is issued will also be permittecl to 
locate the same upon lands within the limits of the territory ceded to the United 
States b~T the second article of the treaty between the United States and the Red Lake 
and Pen1bina hands of Chippewas, of October 2, 1863, or within the limits of the 
territory ceded by the first article of the treaty between the United States and the 
Chippewas of the Mississippi of May 7, 1854, or within the limits of the tract ceded to 
the Unite<l States by the first article of the treatv between the United States al}(l the 
Chippewas of the Mississippi of February 22, 1855, eighty acres of land, and a patent 
shall be issued to -- in the nsnal form therefor. 
In the event of selections being made within the limits of either of the three last-
named districts of country, and upon unsurveye(llands, the boundaries of such selec-
tions must be adjusted in conformity with the lines of the official surveys when the 
same shall he made. 
This certificate is not assignable, and it is expressly declared that any sale, transfer, 
mortgage, assignment, or pledge thereof, or of any right accruing under it, will not be 
recognized as valid by the United States, and that the ouject of this certificate is to 
identify the said above-named --- --- as one of the persons entitled to the ben-
efit of the provisions of the seventh clause of the second article of. the treaty afore-
said . 




DEPARTME~T OF TIIE INTEinon, 0FFICr~ OF lKDIAN AI•'FATHs, 
June 15, 1855. 
Sm: I haYe to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 9th instant, relating to 
reservations of land for the Chippewa Indians, under the treaty of Septem her last, and 
making certain inquiries regarding the construction proper to be placed upon the 
seventh subdivision of the second article of that treaty. 
In reply to your inquiries, I answer affirmatively the three :first statecl by you, that, 
as "each head of a family or single person over twenty-one years of age" is entitled, fe-
males ovc1· twenty-ouc beiug single pc1·sons, as well as widows, heads of families, come with-
in the treaty provision; and that the term" mixed-bloods" has been construed to mean 
all who are identified as haYing a mixture of Indian and white blood. 
The particular proportion of each ulood is, therefore, immaterial, where the provision 
is so broad as that stated in the treaty. 
As regards your fourth or last inquiry, whether claimants should be required to fur-
nish evidence of their right before you enter their names·, I have to state that you 
should enter all names that you shall be satisfied from proper care and inquiry are 
mixed-bloods according to the construction above named. But as a precautionary mea-
sure, and to guard as well the rights of the Indians as the Government, you should sub-
mit the list, when completed, for the revision of the general council of the Indians, and 
strike off or add to the names on such list in accordance with the facts therein :otscer-
tained. The Indians themselves, in council, by their own trauitions and knowledge, 
will doubtless greatly aid in arriving at the facts regarding the ancestry of those who 
may claim under the provisions for mixed-bloods. 
Care shoul<l be taken to note opposite each name who the person is, as to parentage 
or genealogy. This course will produce a record that will facilitate the action of this 
office in the settlement of all cases that may hereafter occur wherein questions of heir-
ship arise, and be generally serviceable to the Department. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
HI<~NHY C. GILBERT, Esq., 
Indian Agent, Detroit, Michigan. 
GEO. W. l\IANYPENNY, 
Comrwissioner. 
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No.2. 
GENEHAL LAXD-0FFJCE, Febntary 23, 18G6. 
Sm: I haYe the honor to retnrn here·with the letter of the 17th instant, from Mr. H. 
C. Gil bert, Indian agent, snggrsting the issue of scrip or land certificates to the Iudians 
entitleJ. to lau<l under the seventh section of the second article of the treaty with the 
Chippe,vas of Lake Superior of the 30th September, 1854, (United States Statutes at 
Large, vol. 10, page 1110,) with a form of certificate, concurred in by the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, referred by you to this office on the 20th instant for my opinion. 
The ~:~eventh section of the second article of said treaty requires the lands to be 
selected by them, (the InJ.ians,) "under direction of the President, :mel which shall be 
secured to them by patent in the usna1 form." The third article of ~:~aid treaty contains 
a stipulation that the President may, "at his discretion, make rules and regulations 
respecting the disposition of the lands in case of the death of the head of a family or 
single person occupying the same, or in case of its abandonment by them, and may also 
assign other lanclH in exchange for mineral lands, if auy such are found in the tracts 
hPrein set ap<trt," &c. 
'!'here is no provision whatever in the treaty for the issuing of scrip or land certificates, 
and, in my judgment, there is no law for it. If adopted, even as a temporary expedient, 
it seems to me it would be fraught with many evils in opening t,he door to speculation 
and irregularities, by creating a sort of Indian pre-emption float, liable to pass, indi-
rectly if not directly, into other hands-leading to disputes in ownership, and liable to 
conflicts with settlers. The treaty should be considered as a whole, and in that case 
the provisions, as above qnoted, appears to contemplate personal ownership and pos-
session by the Indian, autl are designed to gnnrd against any transfer of his rights 
before the issuing of tho patent, for it declare~ that the land" shall be secured to them 
by patent." 
The proper course to be pursued, in my opinion, is for the locations to be made 
through the Im1ian ageut, under his re~:~ponsibility as an officer, after consultation 
with the parties claiming, and in this all intervention of outsiJ.e interested parties 
should be preventeJ. as much as possible. Tho proper instructions conld be 
given to the land officers and the surveyor-general to indicate and report those selec-
tions in advance of the final approval of the same ; and then, after the selections for 
the respective reservees arc reported to the Indian Bureau, and finally approved in 
snch a form as will show the name of the reservee and special allotment of his reserve, 
there will be no difficulty, and patents will issue accordingly. 
I beg leave to add, however, that, if the vie,-.;-s herein expressed should not be 
a,pproved, and it shonld be determined to issue the scrip, this office will issue such in-
strnctions to the local officers as to facilitate the locatiom;. In any event, I beg leave to 
add, as the opinion of this office, f,hat the patents should issue to the rcservees, anfl 
not to assignees. 
\Vith great respect, your obedient seryant, 
lion. RoBT. M c CLELL.\XD, 
&cretary of the Interior. 
TIIOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
()ommissioncr. 
The foregoing letter was sent to the office of Indian Affairs, March 3, 1856, with the 
following memorandum made by the Secretary of the Interior: "Let memorandums be 
given Indians as proposed, but with a clause expressly and decidedly against any 
transfer, mortgage, &c. Patent be issued to the Indian, and not in any wise to inure 
to the benefit of any one but tl,le Indian and his heirs." 
No.3. 
DEPAHT:\IENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE 01!' IXDIAN AFFAIHS, 
March 12, 1856. 
Sm: Inclosed I transmit a form of certificate to be issued to the mixed-bloods of the 
Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior, prepared in pursuance of your suggestions upon 
the subject, the object of which is to identify the person whom it may describe as one 
entitled to the benefits of the seventh clause of the second article of the Chippewa 
treaty of September 30, 1854, and to facilitate the location of his or her land. 
In reference to the objections of the General Land-Office to the issue of these certi-
ficates, I regard them as founded upon a mistaken view of the subject. It is simply 
impossible for these locations to be made by the Indian agent; the parties are 
scattered oYer a wide extent of country, aml their locations, iustead of being confined 
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to the resel'Yations specified in the treaty, as the Commissioner seems to suppose, 
ca,nnot be m'ade within them at all, but will undoubtedly be spread over a part of 
Michigan, ·wisconsin, and Minnesota, thus m::tking it impmcticable for the agent tn 
make their selections. 
The views of the General Land-Office relate to the third section of the treaty, and to 
the lands E'pecifically reserved for the Indians themselves; whereas the present action 
has reference only to the mixed-bloods of the tribe, and the provisions made for them by 
the seventh clause of the second article, and has no connection with the general pur-
poses of the treaty, or with the specific reserves. 
The certificate, it is believed, is so drawn as to avoid the dangers apprehended from 
speculation or fraud, and is ca.lcnlated to prevent rather than to canse disputes and 
difficulties ''ith the settlers. I think, therefore, that the proposed plan is the best 
under the circumsta.nces that could be adopted, and that it should be adhered to. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. R McCLBLLAND, 
Seel'etaTy of the Interio1·. 
[Indorsement.] 
GEO. W. :M:.A.NNYPENNY, 
Commissioner. 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, March 12, 1856. 
Respectfully referred to the Commissioner of the General Land-Office, in order that 
he may prepare his instructions conformable hereto, as heretofore verbally understood, 
and with the request that if he has any suggestions to submit for the Secretary's con-
sideration, he will do so as speedily as possible. 
DEPARTl\n£NT OF Tim INTERIOR, March 12, 1856. 
No.4. 
GEO. C. WHITING, 
Chief Clerk. 
GENERAL LAND-OFFICE, Ma1'ch 15, 1856. 
Sm: Under a reference of the 13th instant, I had the honor to receive, and now 
herewith return, the form of certificate prepared, to be issued by the Indian Office to 
the reservees, under the treaty of 30th September, 1854, with the Chippewas, referred 
to in mv letter of the 23d ultimo. 
As the object of the reference is merely to elicit any suggestion in regard to the form 
of certificate, I respectfully suggest an amendment in the reservee's notice of selection, 
which amendment is appended to the inclosed form. 
I have the honor to remain your obedient servant, 
Ron. RonERT McCLELLAND, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
[Indorsement.j 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissione-r. 
DEPARTMENT Ol!' THE INTEIUOl{, March 19, 1856. 
Respectfnlly referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, with the suggestion that 
it would probably be well to adopt the amendment proposed by the Commissioner of 
the General Land-Office. 
By onlcr of the Secretary of the Interior : 
CHIPPEWAS OF LAKE SUPERIOR. 
GEO. C. \VHITING, 
Ch ,ief Cle1·k. 
(Treaty of September 30, 1854, aTlicle 2, subclivi8ion 7.) 
"Each bead of a family or single person over t\\enty-one years of ago at the present 
time, of the mixed-bloods, belonging to tlle Chippewas of Lake SnperiOl', shall be en-
titled to eighty acres of laud, to be selected by them under the direction of the Presi-
dent, and which shall be secured to them by pu,tcnt iu the usnal form: 
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OFFICE MICHIGAX INDIAN AGENCY, 
Detroit, --- ---, 1856. 
I do bereby certify that (A. B.,) of Lapointe, Wisconsin, is one of the persousde-
scribed in the above provisious contttined in the treaty of September 30, 1854, \Yith the 
Chippe·was of Lake Superior, and that-- is entitled to eighty acres of land, as therein 
provided. 
------, 
Approved, \Vashiugton, ---, 1856. 
Indian Agent. 
------, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
I have selected the following-clescribetl tract of land, to wit: ---, and req nest 
that a patent may be issued therefor in my name. 
Dated --, 1t:l56. 
(Signed,) 
Witness: 
It is expressly understood and declared that any sale, transfer, mortgage, assign-
ment, or pledge of this certificate, or of any rights accruing under it, will not be recog-
nized as valid by the United States; and that the patent for lands located by virtue 
thereof shall be issued directly to the above-named reservee, or his heirs, aml shall in 
nowise inure to the benefit of any other person or persons. 
No. ;J. 
DEPART::\'IENT OF THE INTEHIOP., 
Washington, July 10, 1856. 
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 8th instant, asking my opiuion as to the construc-
tion which should be given to the second article of the treaty of the 30th September, 
1854, with the Chippewas of Lake Superior, so far as it relates to the lauds to be selected 
by the fmixed-bloods belonging to that tribe, I have to state that tlJe Department 
should be as liberal in carrying; into effect the stipulations of sa,id article as tbe terms 
of the treaty will admit. 
The Indian Bureau understands what was intended, and that intention should be 
fully carried out without any regard to mere technicalities. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obet1ient servant, 




DEPARTMENT 01<' TilE INTERIOR, 
Washington, July 23, 1858. 
SIR: Having considered your report of the 20th instant, on the applications of Eliza-
beth Borup, Theodore Borup, and Sophia Champlin for scrip, under the seyenth clause 
of the second article of the treaty of September 30, 1854, with the Chippewas of Lake 
Superior, and having, as yon snggest, consulted the report of your office of the 8th 
July, 1856, and the reply of the Department thereto of the lOth July, 1856, I nm of the 
opinion that the question now submitted as arising upon the proper construction of 
said clause was distinctly before this Department' at that time, and I regard it as 
having been settled by the Secretary's decision of the date just named, and the prac-
tice of the Office of Indian Affairs under it. 
The -papers which accompanied your report are now returned. 
Very respectfully, your obedient sen·ant, 
C. E. Mrx, Esq., 
Commissioner of Indian A.ffai1·s. 
MOSES KELLY, 
Acting Secretm·y. 
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No.7. 
DEPART:'IfENT OF THE INTERIOH, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFI<'AlHR, 
lJfw·ch 25, 1863. 
Sm: I here"·ith submit for your considera.tion a letter addressed to tl1is office, dated 
19th instant, asking a re-examination of tlte cases of Eliza beth Borup, Theouore Borup, 
and Sophia Champlin, who each claims to be entitleu to eighty acres of land, under the 
provisions of tlte seventh section of the second article of the treaty of September 30, 
1854, with the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, (United States Stat-
utes at Large, vol. 10, p. 1110.) I also submit certain other papers pertaining to said 
cases, as follo>YS: 
No. 1. Letter from Hon. H. l\L Rice, dateu September 3, 1857, inclosing evidence in 
relation to the right of claimants. 
No. 2. Copy of report of this office, dated July 20, 1858, to Acting Secretary of Inte-
rior. 
No.3. Decision of Acting Secrotary npon said report. 
No.4. Copy of report of this office of July 8,1856, referred to in s,\id report of .Jul~~ 
20, 1858. 
No.5. SPcretary's decision upon No. 4. 
No.6. Copy of letter to Hon. H. I\1. Rice, dated July 29, 1858. 
From the evidence submittell, I think there can be 110 doubt that claimants are 
mix:ed.-bloo<l Chippewas of Lake Superior. This point seems to be conce<led in the 
former decision of this office, but their claims are rejected upon the grountl that the 
provision of the treat.y mH1er which they claim "only extended to such mixed.-bloods 
of the Chippewas of Lake Superior as resideu among or contiguous to tbe Yarious 
bands of those Indians, as distinguished from the Chippewas of Michigan and Missis-
sippi; whereas it appears that the claimants in question resid.e neither among nor con-
tiguous to the Chippewas of Lake Superior." 
Prom an examination of the evidence submitted, it is to me at least doubtful if the 
latter allegation is sustained; but granting that it is, it is, in my oplllion, a forced 
construction of the treaty, to require that mixed-bloods should reside "among or con-
tiguous to" the Indians, in order toLe entitled to the benefits of its provisions. 
As to the question of residence, there is, as I conceive, no ambiguity in the language 
of the treaty; nor is there any expression requiring a resort to collateral eviUeuce in 
order to ascertain its meani11g. If claimants, at the cbte of the treaty, were mix:ed-
bloou Chippewas of Lake Superior, and were either the heads of families or single per-
sons over fU'enty-one years of age, I am at a loss to understand why they are not entitled 
to the benefit of 1ts provisions. The evidence s!Jo\YS that Elizabeth Borup is the mother 
of tlle other claimants, Theodore Borup, who was born May 10, 183:3, anu Sophia 
Champlin, born February 8, 1835. 
I conclnue that Elizabeth Borup, as the head of a fami1y, and Theodore Bornp, as a 
single person twenty-one years of age at the date of the treaty, are eutitled to its ben-
eficial provisions, anu that the c1aim of Sophia Champlin must be rejecteu, (unless 
it shall hereafter be shown tha,t at the dnte of the treaty she ,-.,·as the head of the 
family,) for the reason that she appears to have been less than twenty-one years 
of age. 
I respectfully submit the questions presented for your considera,tion and decision. 
Yery respectfully, your obedient sen'ant, 
Ron. J.P. UoiiEH, 
Secretary of the Interim·. 
'VM. P. DOLE, 
Commissioner. 
W ASmNGTON, D. C., March 19, 1863. 
SIR: I wonl<l respectfully call ymtr attention to a letter adtlressed to your Depart-
ment by myself, on the the 3ll of September, 1857, and ask that a hearing be had in 
the cases named, or rather a re-examination; for the reason that from 1842 to the 
date of saiu treaty in 1854, the Inclians had 110 reserYations, consequeutly no homes, 
thus remlcring it impossible for the mixed-bloods to reside \Yith them. I presume, had 
this fact been known at the time to the Department, that the decision \Youltl have been 
in favor of the claimantR. 
With great respect, yonr obedient sen·a11t, 
HEXRY ~f. RICE. 
lion. \V. P. DoLE, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
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DEPARTl\iENT 01!' TIIE INTERIOR, 
May 18, 1863. 
Sm.: I return herewith the papers received with your letter of the 25th March la.str 
in connection with the claim of certain mixed-bloods of the Chippewas of Lake 
Superior to lands under the treaty of the 30th September, 1854, with said Inclhtns. 
I am of opiuion that the claims of Elizabeth Borup and Theodore Bornp should be 
recogu· zed, and they are hereby approved. 
Your views respecting the rights of Sophia Champlin are concurred in. 
Very respec.tfully, your ohedieut serv:.tut, 
'\VII-LIAl\1 P . DOLE, Esq ., 




DEPAH.Tl\IE:NT OF THE INTEIUOR, 
Washington, Jt~ne 9, 1865. 
SrR: I return herewith the application of Antoine Hoy for" scrip," under the treaty 
of 30th September, 1854, with the Chippewas of Lake Superior, said Roy being a mixed-
blood of said tribe. 
I am of the opinion that the treaty referred to does not contemplate the issuing of 
"scrip," but patents, for the land to which the half-breed or mixed-blood Chippewas 
may be entitled, when selected and described by me1;es and bounds; to be surveyed and 
platted, and returned to this Department for record, so as to enable the Commissioner 
of the General Land-Office to connect the same with the public surveys, if said selec-
tion should be made on unsurveyed lands. 
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs will, therefore, prepare instructions according 
to this decision, and forward the same to the proper Indian agent, so that no more 
"scrip" may issue to any of said half-breeds. 
Very respectfully, your (lbedient servant, 
WILLIAM P. DOLE, Esq ., 
Commissioner of Inclian .A.ffairs. 
No.9. 
J AS. HAHLAN, 
Secret m-y. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
October 25, 1867. 
Sm: I have the honor to return herewith the letter of Senator Norton in relation to 
the claims to lands of the hn.lf-breeds, or mixed-bloods, belonging to the Chippewas of 
Lake Superior and the MissiRsippi, under the seventh clause of the second article of 
the treaty with that tribe of September 30, 1854, (vol. 10, Statutes at Large, p. 1110,) 
which letter was referred by you to this office on the 2d instant. 
That you may fully understand the subject under consideration, it is proper that I 
make a statement of the past action of this Department, in relation to the issuance of 
scrip to the half-breeds or mixed-bloods referred to. 
f I find, upon examination of the records of this office, that the subject of issuing 
scrip to the half-breeds in question was pretty fully discussed by this Department in 
the year 1856. The General Laud-Office, in a letter elated Fchrna.ry 23 of that year, op-
posed the issuance of scrip, on the gTound that it was unauthorized by the treaty, and 
suggested that the agent should make the selections for the haH~breeds. This office, in 
a report to the Secrctmy of the Interior, dated March 12, 1856, advocated the issuance . 
thereof as the most practicable method of diHposing of those half-breed claims, using 
this language: "It is simply impossible for theee locations to be made by the Indian 
agent; the parties are scattered over a wide extent of country, and their locations, 
instead of being confined to the reservations specified in the treaty, as the Commis-
sioner seems to suppose, cannot be made within them at all, but will undoubtedly be 
spread over a part of Michigan, '\Visconsin, and Minnesota, thus making it impractica-
ble for the agent to make selections." In this letter was inclosed a. form of a certificate 
to be issued by the agent to the half-breeds, (should the same be approved by the Sec-
retary of the Interior.) The Secretary of the Interior approved of the views of this 
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office, and the form of tlle scrip proposed to be issued having also been subsequently 
approved lJy him, Agent Gilbert was directed to issue the same to the parties entitled 
thereto. 
Subsequently the question arose as to who were legally entitled to the benefits of 
the treat.y, and tbis office, in a report to the Secretary of the Interior, dated July 8, 
1856, construed the treaty to mean only those "mixed-bloods of the Chippewas of 
Lake Superior as resided amoug or contiguous to the various uands of those Indians, 
as distinguished from the Chip]Jewas of Michigan and the Chippewas of the Missis-
sippi." To this report the Secretary of the Interior replied, nnuer date of July 10, 
18fi6, but, without making any definite decision, left the subject discretionary with this 
office. This office acted nuder the foregoing construction of the treaty, aml rejected 
the applications of all parties who did not come within that rule. 
SnlJsequently the Hon. H. M. Rice presented the claims of Elizabeth Borup for 
eighty acres of land under said treaty, which was transmitted to the then Acting Sec-
retary of the Interior, with a report from this office, dated Jnly 20, 1858, in which the 
construction of the treaty aforesaid was sta.ted as a reason why the applications could 
not be allowed. The Act.ing Secretary, under date of July 2:3, 1858, decided as follows: 
"I am of the opinion the question now submitted, as arising upon the proper con-
struction of said clause \\as distinct.ly before this Department at that time, [referring 
to office-report of Jnly 8, 1850,] and I regard it as having been settled by the Secre-
tary's decision of the date named, [J ul~r 10, 1856,] and the practice of the Office of 
Indian Affairs under it." 
No change was bad in the construction of the treaty aforesaid until March, 1863, 
when Mr. Rice, in a letter to this office under da,te of the 19th of that montL, asked for 
a re-examination of the case of the B01·ups, which was bad; and, in a report to the 
Secretary of the Interior, dated the 25th of that month, submitting the papers in the 
case, after reciting the construction of the treaty aforesaid, it wa.s stated by Mr. Com-
missioner Dole as follows, viz: "From an examination of the evidence submitted, it is 
to me at least doubtful if the latter a.llegation [construction of the treaty] is sus-
tained; !Jut granting that it is, it is, in my mind, a forced construction of the treaty to 
require that the mixed-bloods should reside 'among or contiguous to' the Indians, in 
order to be entitled to the lJenefits of its provisions." 
Upon the foregoing report, the Secretary of tlle Interior, on the 18th of May, de-
cided that the said Borups were entitled to the benefits of the treaty, and thereby 
overruled the former practice of this office under the construction of the treaty afore-
said. Under this decision of the Secretary, scrip was issued to the Borups, and con-
tinued to be issued to other half-breeds, without regard to their residence, the only re-
quirement being satisfactory evidence that they were half-breeds or mixed-bloods 
belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, and were twenty-
one years of age, or the head of a family, at the elate of the treaty, until June 9, 1865, 
when, upon the application of Antoine Roy, submitted to late Secretary Harlan by this 
office, that officer decided that the treaty did not contemplate the issuance of scrip, 
"but patents for the lands to which the half-breed or mixed-blood Chippewas may be 
entitled." 
Since the date of the foregoing decision, no scrip has been issued to the half-breeds 
or mixed-lJloods, and no instnwtions, other than ionvarding copies of the Secretary's 
letter, have been furnislled to the agents. 
On the 25th of February ...-dst, the General Land-Office called attention to the subject 
of selecting lands by the half-breeds, and inclosed a copy of a letter from that office to 
the register and receiver of the local land-office at Marquette, Michigan, deciding 
against the applications of James and Madaline Holiday for eighty acres ofland each . 
The reason assigned for rejecting the applications by the General Land-Office is, that 
"the lands applied for are held at $2 50 per acre, and without passing upon the rights 
of these parties under the treaty, the applications are rejected for the reason that, in 
the instructions for the location of the scrip issued under tbis treaty, with the approval 
of the SecretaiT of the Interior, the same is restricted to $1 25 land.". 
The General Land-Office, in its letter to the local office, mentions the fact that the 
above-named applicants had made their selections within the limits of the Marquette 
and Ontonagon railroad grant, that grant having increased the minimum price to $2 5,0 
an acre, for which reason the lands are not subject to t>elections by half-breeds under 
the treaty. I fail to see tl1e propriety of this ruling of the General Land-Office, for the 
reason t.hat the rights of the half-breeds or mixed-bloods are of (late long anterior to 
the railroad grant referred to, a.ndl therefore respectfully request your decision upon 
this point. 
As this matter now stands under the decision of late Secretary Usher, before referred 
to, all of the half-breeds or mixed-bloods in f{nestion who were, at tbe date of the 
treaty of 1854, twenty-one years of age, or heads of families, are entitled to eighty 
acret> of land, wi thont regard to the fact that they did not reside "among or contiguous 
to" the varions bands of those llHlians, as disti11gnished from the Chippewns of Michi-
gan and the Chippewas of the Mississippi, aud under the decisiou of late Secretary 
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Harlan, said half-breeds are entitled to patents for said eighty-eight acres when 
.selected, &c., but that the treaty does not contemplate the is~uing of scrip, and it is 
with a view to determining the method b:v which the half-breed or 'mixed-blood shall 
·be able to obtain his patent, that Senator Norton bas called attention to this subject. 
Having given the past action of the Department, and the present status nuder the 
seventh clause of the second article ·of the treaty referred to, it is submitted for you to 
decide whether the original practice of the office, restricting the beneficiaries under said 
clanse to such mi.x:eu-bloods of the Chippewas of Lake Superior who at the t1ate of the 
trea,ty residt<c1. among or contiguous to the various bands of those Indians, "as ilistin-
guisbed from the Chippewas of Michigau and the Mississippi," shall be the rule, or 
whether the decision of lat.e Secretary Usher, that all half-breeds or mixed-bloods be-
longing to the tribes, p:wties to the treaty, who ·were twenty-one :years of age or the 
bead of a family at the date of the treaty, are entitled to the benefits .of said prov-i~ion, 
shall be adhered to; and, having decided this point, the next question to be determined 
will be the method by which the parties entitled can obtain their lands. Should the 
decision of the late Secretary Harlan not be adhered to by you, scrip can be issued to 
those entitled, as was formerly done; but iu case the decision of late Secrt:tar,y Harlan 
be sustained, then the plan which I would suggest as the most simple and best calcu-
lated to answer the purpose of the Department is this: Let the Department issue in-
structions to the several agents within whose agencies the half-breeds or mixed-bloods 
referred to in the treaty aforesaid are supposed to reside, directing said agents to give 
public notice that up to tbe 1st day of July, 1868, and no longer, they will ref'.eive evi-
dence from said half-breeds that they are entitled to the benefits granted by the sev-
enth clause of the second article of said treaty, requiring from each party his own affi-
davit that he or she is a half-breed belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior and 
the Mississippi; that at the date of the treaty of September 30, 1854, he or she was 
twenty-one years of age, or the head of a family, as the case may be, and that be or she 
. is entitled to eighty acres of land nuder said treaty; which affidaYit should be sup-
ported by tlw,t of two disinterested witnesses to the same effect, who should also fur-
ther swear that they have not acted as the agents or attorneys of the parties in ques-
tion, and that they have no interest whatever in the cases under cousicleration, and the 
credibility of wbich witnesses should be certified by the agent in whose agency the 
balf-breedsillay reside. At the end of the time specified, July 1, 1868, or from time to 
time as received, until that date, the several agents should be directed to tntnsmit such 
1)roofs to this office, with their own views in regard to the validity of the claim in each 
case indorsed thereon. 
Upon receipt of the proofs aforesaid, the cases should l>e exarnined by this office, and, 
if found. to be in accordance with the foregoing suggestio11s, they should be submitted 
to the Secretary of the Interior for his consideration. 
In those cases which shall be approyed by the Secretary of the Interior, I suggest 
that certificates be issued by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, certifying that the 
half-breed or mixed-blood has submitted satisfactory proof that he or l:'he is a half-
breed l>elonging to the Cbippe,vas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, was twenty-
oue years of age or the head of a family at the date of the treaty of September 30, 1854, 
with said tribe, and that his or her claim to eighty acres of land, under the seventh 
clause of the second article of said treaty, has been approved by the Secretary of the 
Interior, and that, upon presentation of snch certificate at a local laud-office, Mw half-
breed or mixecl-l•lood " ·ill be entitled to select from any of the vacant public lands, sur-
veyed or unsurveyed, at minimum price, or otherwise, as you may decide, eighty acres 
of land, for the purpose of receiving a patent for the same. Should the foregoing plan 
be approved, it will be necessary that the General Land-Office be instructed to direct 
the local land-officers to permit the half-breeds or mixed-bloods who prese"Qt snch cer-
tificates to make such selections as aforesaiU, and to forward a description of the land 
designated by such half-breed or mixed-blood, together with the certificate, to the Gen-
eral Land-Office, that patent may be issued for the land; and the General Land-Office 
be also instructed to transmit the patents, when issued to this office, to be sent to the 
agent for deli very. 
The following is a list of papers l'eferred to in the foregoing report, and which are 
ipclosed herewith, and which you will please to have retumed-to this office: 
1. Letter from the General Laud-Office to the Secretary of tbc Interior, February 23, 
1856. 
2. Report from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to the Secretary of the Interior, 
in reply to the foregoing. 
3. Proposed form of scrip, 1856. 
4. Report to the Secretary of the Interior, Jnly S, 1856. 
5. Reply from the Secretary of the Interior, J ul)7 10, 1856. 
6. Decision of the Acting Secretary in regard to the Bornp case, Jnly 2:1, 1858. 
7. Letter from Ron. H. M. Rice, asking for a re-examination of the Borup case, March 
19, 1863. 
8. Report to the Secretary of the Interior, as above, March 25, 1863. 
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9. Decision of the Secretary of the Interior on above, May 18, 1863. 
10. Copy of decision of late Secretary Harlan, June 9, 1865. 
11. Letter from the General Laud-Office, February 25, 1867. 
12. Copy of letter from the General Laud-Office to the register and receiver, Febru-
ary 25, 1867. 
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant., 
Ho11. 0. H. BROWNI:XG, 
Secretary of the Inlel'ior. 
C. E. MIX, 
.dcting CommissioneT. 
DEPAHTMENT 01<' THE INTEHIOB, 
Washington, D. C., October 28, 1867. 
Sm: I have recei Yed and considered your communication of the 25th instant, asking 
the views of this Department in reganl to the proper construction and exeeution of 
the treaty concluded with the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi 
on the 30th of September, 1854. 
The questions presented arise on the construction of the seventh clause of the second 
article of the treaty, and are-
:First. Whether all mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior who 
were beads of families, or single persons over twenty-one years of age, at the date of 
the treaty, are embraced in the provision.s of said clause, or whether its benefits are to 
be restricted to such "mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior" as 
resided among or contiguons to the various bands of those Indians, a.s distinguished 
from the Chippewas of .Michigan and the Chippewas of the Mississippi. 
In 1856, this question was submitted to Secretary McClelland, but not decided. 
In 1863, the question was again submitted to Mr. Secret:iry Usher, who held that all 
mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, who, at the date of the 
treaty, were either the heads of families, or single persons over twenty-one years of 
age, were embraced in the provisions of said seventh clause of the second article of 
the treaty; ancl since this decision, the practice of the Bureau has been conformable 
to it. 
I shoulJ feel constrained to adhere to this construction, after more than four years' 
practice under it, even if I deemed it erroneous; but I do not. I fully Gonctu in Mr. 
Secretary Usher's views, and entertain no doubt of their conformity to the true intent 
and meaning of the treal!y. 
Second. Shall scrip for land be issued to the parties entitled to the benefits of the 
seventh clause of the second article of the treaty 'I 
The earJy practice of the Indian Bureau under the treat:v was to issue scrip. 
In 1865, the question was brought before Mr. Secretary Harlan for revision, when he 
reversed the decision of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and held that there was 
no authority under the treaty to issue scrip, bnt that the land must be selected under 
the direction of the President, and secured to the party entitled by patent. I concur 
in this opinion and confirm it. 
So much of your letter as relates to the method by which" the parLies entitled can 
obtain their lauds," >Yill be fnl'ther considered, and an answer communicated at an 
early day. 
The papers which accompanied your letter are herewith returned. 
I am, sir: very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. CnAS. E. U1x, Acting Commissioner· of Indian Affairs. 
No.10. 
0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary. 
DEPAR'L\:IEI'\T OF THE INTEIU01{1 
TVashington, D. C., January 25, 1868. 
SIR: I have considered your report, of the 23d instant, upon the letters of Senator 
Norton and J. Van Etten, and application of Siver Rashe for scrip, under the treaty of 
September 30, 1854, with the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi. 
It has heretofore been decided under the provisions of this treat,y: Th:Lt all half-breeds 
or mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior who, at the date of the 
treaty, were either the heads of families or single persons oYer twenty-one years of age, 
were embraced in the provisions of the seventh clause of the second article of the 
treaty; and also t~at there is no authority under the treaty to issue scrip, but that the 
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land must be selected under the direcbons of the President, and secured to the party 
entitled by patent. 
The Bureau will now issue instructions to the n.gents, within "''hose agencies the 
half-breeds or mixed-bloods referred to in the said seveuth clause of the seconcl article 
of the treaty are supposed to reside, to give appropriate notice, and proceed to take 
proofs to identify the parties entitled to make selections. 
The taking of the proofs must be concluded by the 1st of September next. No evi-
dence of the right of any one to make a selection will be received after that date. 
In case any of those entitled at the date of the treaty have since died, the heirs of 
such deceased persons will be allowed to make the selections upon proper proof of heir-
ship, to be maue in accordance with such directions as you may give upon the subject. 
When the proofs are completed, they will be returned to the Indian Bureau, with the 
opinion of the agent thereon, and accompanied by a list of the claimants. 
Upon receipt of the proofs, they will be examined in your office, and if found to be in 
accordance with the instructions under which they shall have been taken, they will be 
submitted to the Secretary of tbe Interior for his consideration and for inst.ructions as 
k to the manner in which the selections shall be made by the parties who may be shown 
by the proofs to be entitled. 
The selections will be confined to and made upon the tracts of lnnd set apart and 
withheld from sale for the use of the Chippewas of Lake Superior by the second article 
of said treaty. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. N. G. TAYLOR, 
Comrnissionc1· of Indian Affai1·s. 
0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretctry. 
No. 11. 
DErARTl\1ENT OF TIIE INTERIOH, 
Washington, D. C., April 6, 1868. 
Sm: I lJave considered your report, of the 24th ultimo, in regard to receiving proofs 
already prepared as to the identity of mixed-bloods claiming land under treaty of 
H354 wit.h the Cbippewas of Lake Superior, and concur with the views expressed 
therein . 
These proofs, it appears, were taken in conformity to the then existing regulations 
ancl instructions of the Bureau; therefore they will he held sufficient to entitle the 
claimants to the benefits of the seventh clause of the second article of the treatv referred 
to, September 30, 1854. I would remark, however, that care must be taken to" compare 
them with proofs which may hereafter be received, so as to guard against the duplica-
tion of grants or other error or fraud . 
The papers are herewith returned. 
Jam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient .servant, 
Ron. N. G. TAYLOR, 
Comrni.ssiona of Indian .Ajfair8. 
0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary. 
No. 12. 
DEP AlnMENT OF TI-m INTEHIOR, 
Washington, D. C., May 2, 1868. 
SIR : Referring to your letter of the 27th ultimo, in relation to mixed-bloods claim-
ing land under treaty of September 30, 1854, with the Chippewa Indians of Lake 
Superior and the Mississippi, you will prepare instructions to the agents, within whose 
agencies the half-breeds or mixed-bloods entitled to take under the treaty are supposed 
to be, in accordance wit.h your suggestions .contained in yours to this Department of 
the 25th October last. 
I know of no better plan for ascertaining the identity and establishing the right 
of the half-breeds or mixed-bloods entitled. to allotments of land under the treaty 
than that which you have recommended. You will therefore proceed without delay 
to take the necessary steps to carry it into effect. 
I suggest for your consideration whether the time mention~d in yours of the 25th of 
October la'st for closing the testimony should not be materially enlarged. 
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It "'·i11, I think, ue impractica11e for the parties interested to recei-ve notice aml col-
lect and prepare their pro oft; uy the 1st of July next. Under the circumstances of the 
case, it seems proper that the time should be extended to the 18t day of Jan nary next. 
The certificates to be issnecl to those whose proofs entitle them to land under the 
treaty are not to be transferable, and every such certificate must express upon Hs face 
that it is not to be assignable, but mnst be located in the name of the party to whom 
it is issued, aml the land entered in his or her name. 
I am, sir, Yery respectfully, your obedient seryant, 
Hon. C. E. l\Irx, 
0. H. DHO\YNING, 
Sccreta1·y. 
.dcting Commi88ioner of Indian ..1Jt'airs. 
No. 13. 
DEPART~1RNT 01<' TilE lNTEHIOH, 
Washington, D. C., May 14, 1d68. 
SIR: "Gpon a careful cxaminatio11 aml consideration of the various provisions of the 
treaty concluded September 30, 1854, with the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the 
Mississippi, I concur in the views expressed in yonr communication of the 12th instant, 
that the selections for the benefit of the mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas of 
Lake Superior, under the seventh clause of the second article of said treaty, should be 
made from the lands ceded to the United States by the treaty, and not from tha tracts 
reserved from sale for the use and benefit of the various bands by the second article of 
the treaty. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
l -Ion. C. E. Mrx, 
0. H. BRO\V:NING, 
Secretary. 
Acting Commissioner Indian ..jjfai1's. 
No. 14. 
DEPART:\mNT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., .August 27, 18G:3. 
Sm: I return herewith the list of mixed-bloods-one hundred and thirteen in num-
ber-belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, claimin~ land unucr t.he seventh 
clause of the second article of the treaty of September 30, 1854, which was submitted 
to the Department with the letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the 15th 
instant, together with the proof in each case tha,t the parties are respectively entitled 
to receive the certificate requisite to secure to them the eighty acres of land each, 
provided for in said treaty. 
You will notify the Commissioner of the General Land-Office of the action of the De-
partment as indicated in my order, indorsed on the list, dated the 26th instant. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
"\V. T. OTTO, 
Acting Secretary. 
CHARLES E. Mrx, Esq., 
Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
No. i5. 
DEPARTMENT 01!' TilE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., October 28, 1868. 
Sm.: I have considered your report of the 22d instant, returning letter of Franklin 
Steele, esq., which was referred to you on the 19th instant, in relation to the locating 
by half-breeds of certificates issued to them under treaty of 11::!54, with the Chippewas 
of Lake Superior and the Mississippi. 
You recommend that the half-breeds, or mixed-bloods, provided for by the seYenth 
clause of tho second article of the treaty of 30th September, 1854, be permitted to lo-
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cate the lan<ls donated to them by said clause "upon any of the territory acquired 
from their own people." 
Yon remark that thesA lwJf-breeds have heretofore ''been permitted to locate. their 
certificates upon any of the lauds of the United States subjPct to pre-emption and 
settlement," an<l snggest that it 'yould be but just that those who have not yet. availed 
themselves of the benefits of the said seventh clause of the second article of saitl treaty 
should have the right of selection extPndecl to snch tracts of country as have from 
time to time been acquired by the United States from their own people, the Chip-
pewas. 
It appc::~rs hy Mr. Steele's Jetter that "a, large portion of said half-breeds are residents 
of other portions of tl'e territory cede<l by the Chippewas" than that ceded by the 
treaty of H:l54. 
In view of all these circnmst:mces, the half-breeds embraced in the provisions of 
said seyenth clanse of the second article of the treaty of 30th September, 1H54, will be 
permitted to make locations within the limits of the territory cede(l to the United 
Btates by the first article of tile treaty last above named, or within the limits of the 
territory ceded by the second article of the treaty between the United States and the 
Red Lake and Pembina bands of Chippe"~as, of October 2, 1863, or within the limits 
of the territory cetled by the first arti<:le of the treaty between the United States and 
the Chippewas of the Mississippi of l\Iay 7, 1864. 
In the event of the selectjous being made within the limits of either of the two last 
named districts of conntry, antl upon unsurveyed lands, the boundaries of snch selec-
tions must be adjuste<l. in conformity with the lines of the ollicial ~:;nrveys " 'hen the 
s:ctme shall be made. 
I am, sir, very respectfnlly, your obedient serYaut, 
lion. N. G. 'l'.\YLOR, 
Cvnuni88ion e1· of Indian A.ff'ctirs. 
No.16. 
0. IT. BROWNING, 
Secrctm·y. 
DEPAHT)JE:\"T OF THE lNTt;JUOJ:, 
Trasltington, D. C., October 29, 1868. 
Sm: In replying on yesterday to your letter of the 22fl instant in relation to the lo-
cation certificates issued to half-breed Chippewas, reference to the treaty with the 
Mississippi bands of Chippewas of February 22, 1855, was inadvertently omitted. 
The privilege of location will be so extended as to embrace, in :ulflition to the dis-
tricts of country named in my letter of yesterday, the tract ceded to the United States 
by the first article of the treaty above named; hut locations within and upon said 
tract, if made upon unsurveyed land, must be subject to the condition of conformity 
to the lines of tlw official surveys when the same shall haYe been made. 
I am, sir, Yery respectfuliy, your obedient servant, 
The CollniiSRIO~EH OF INDUN AFFAIRS. 
No. 17. 
0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEJUOH, 
· Washington, D. C., Norembcr 3, 1868. 
Sm : Agrecauly to the recommendation of your ietter of the 31st ultimo, the certifi-
cates to which the mixed-bloods belonging to the Cbippe>~-as of Lake Superior are 
entitled, under the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty of 30th September, 
1854, will be issued; hut they must, upon their face, he restricted in location to the 
districts of conntry upon which it has ~eretofore been decided they were locatable, as 
mentioned in the letters of this Department to the Indian Bureau, dated respectively 
the 28th and 29th of October, 1868. 
'Vhen the certificates shall have been issued, you will ple::~se inform this Department, 
and submit a hst thereof, that proper instructions may be giYcn to the Commissioner 
ofthe Geneml Land-Office. 
The papers are herewith returned, 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. N. G. 'I'AYLon, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
0. H. BRO\VNING, 
Secreta1·y. 
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No. 18. 
DEPARTMl!;NT OF THE INTERIOR, 
JrashintJton, D. C., August 12, 1860. 
SIR: I transmit herewith, for your information, a copy of ~t letter, dated the 11th 
instant, autlressed to the C01mnissioner of the General Lan(l-Office, containing the de-
cision of the Secretary of the Interior in relation to the location of certificates or scrip 
issued to mixed-blood Chippewas nuder the treaty of aoth September, 1854, to which 
the action of the Indian Burean will couform. 
Very respectfully, yonl' obedient servant., 
Hon. E. S. PAHKER, 
Commissioner of Indian .Ll.ffairs. 
\V. T. OTTO, 
..lcting Sem·etm·y. 
DEPART:\IEXT OF THE INTEIUOR, 
Washington, D. C., August 11, 1869. 
Sm: ApplicatiOn having been made for a review ancl modmcation of the decision of 
the Department, aduressed to yon on the 28th dn,y of January last, in relatio~ to the 
location of certificates or scrip issued to mixed-bloods of the Chippewas of Lake Su-
perior, under treaty of September 30, 1854, the Secret.ary has considered the subject, 
and instructs me to say that he declines to comply with the rec]_nest. The action of the 
Department in relation to said scr'ip will, therefore, conform to the terms of the decision 
referred to. 
I am further directed by the Secretary to inform yon that no more certificates or 
scrip will be issued to the mixed-blood Chippewas under the treat.v aforesaid, but that 
parties entitled to eighty acres of land under its provisions will be required to make 
their selections in person. All locations and selections are to be made npou surveyed 
lands. 
Very respectfully, your obedient seryant, 
vV. T. OTTO, 
A8sista.nt Secretary. 
The Co:vnnssiO.XEit OF THE GE.XEHAL LAND-OFFICE. 
No.19. 
DEPARTMENT OF TilE IXTERIOH, 
Washington, D. C., November 4, 1869. 
Sm: I have received and considereu your letter of the 25th ultimo, and you are in-
formed that the instrnctious issued by direction of Mr. Secretary Browning in relation 
to the application of the mixed-Lloocl Chippewas of Lake Superior for certificates 
entitling them to landumler the seventh dause uf the second article of tho t11Baty 
with said tribe, concluded September 30, 1854, will be adhered to. 
Very respectfully, 
W. F. OTTO, 
.L1. cling Secreta1·y. 
The Co:.\f:vrrssro.xrm OF INDIA~ AFFAms. 
No. 20. 
DEPAHT:\1ENT OF TilE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., July 28, 1870. 
Sm: Agreeably to the recommeuclation contained in the Commissioner's letter of the 
20th instant, you are hereby authorized and directed to appoint R. F. Crowell, of Saint 
Paul, Minnesota, as special agent to take evidence, with a view to ascertain what per-
sons of mixed blood are entitled to receive certificates of scrip for lauds, under the pro-
visions of the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty concluded at La Pointe, 
·wisconsin, on the 30th day of September, 1854, between the Uuited States and the. 
Chippewa Inclians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, and to prepare a list of such 
persons, toLe submitteu to the Department. 
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Tho compensation of saiu special agent will be at the rate of $5 per day, while in the 
performa-nce of the service, a,nd his actual expenses, to be paiu out of the contingent 
fund of the Indian Department. 
In the instrurtions to Mr. Crowell, yon will enjoin upon him the necessity of per-
forming the service as speedily as practicable, com;istent witll the efficient discharge of 
the duties toLe performed under his appointment, anu that strict economy must be 




Tho AcnxG Oo:\I:mssroxEn OF IxDIAN AFFAIRs. 
No. 21. 
DEP.\RT:'IIEXT OF THE IxTEHIOH, 
Washington, D. C., April21, 1871. 
Sm : My attention bas been frel)_ nently called by correspondents, as well as Ly yom·-
self, to tbe rights of certain Chippe\Ya Intliaus to laud an(l htnd-serip, provided for by 
treaties with said In<litms, ratified respectively September 30, 1854, October 2,1863, and 
April 12, 18C4. 
Under the first of these treaties, the records of this office inform me that a large 
amount of scrip has been issued; and various rulings of the Land-Office, which have 
been altered from time to time iu regard to the location of such scrip, have been re-
ferred to. Under the two last treaties no scrip has been issned. Great uncertainty 
seems to exist in reference to the identity of the parties entitled to the land and land-
scrip provided for nuder the treaties above referred to, and much complaint bas been 
made to me in reference to frauds practiced and now contemplated nuder tho foregoing 
treaties. 
I understand, also, that Mr. Crowell has been heretofore designated by your office to 
take testimony an<l ascertain what persons are entitled to land and land-scrip under 
the aforesaid treaties. Mr. Crowell seems to have in part executed this duty, and has 
submitted to me the manner in which he has thus far executed his work. 
In consideration of tbe great importance of having an authentic record made for the 
use of your office aml this Department of the persons entitled to land and land-scrip 
under the aforesaid treaties, I am inclined to think it is advisable to revoke the pres-
ent appointment of Mr. Crowell, and to appoint a new commission to discharge the 
duties imposed upon him. This commission, when so appoiuted, should have their at-
tention called specifically to the treaties rendering their appointment necessary, anll 
providing for the land and bud-scrip to be issued to the Indians aforesaid. 
I have concluded to designate for the discharge of this duty the following-namNl 
persons: Henry S. N cal, of Ironton, Ohio; R. F. Crowell, of Minnesota; Selden N. 
Clarke, agent for the Cllippewas of Lake Superior; and Ed ward P. Smith, agent for the 
Cllippew~ts of the Mississippi. 
These persons should be fully instructed in their duties, and among other things I 
have concluded to ad vise tbut their instructions should embrace substantially the fol-
lo·wing paragraph: 
"Your duty arises under tho seventh clause of the second article of the treaty con-
cluded with the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, ratified Sep-
tember 30, 1854, (Stats. at Large, vol.10, pages 1109, 1110,) and the eightll ar'ticle of the 
treaty concluded with the Heel Lake and Pembina Cbippewa Indians, ratified October 
2, 1863, (Stats . • at Large, vol. 13, page 669,) as amended by the seventh article of the 
treaty concluded with the same Indians, and ratified April 12, 1864, (Stats. at Large, 
vol. 1:1, page 690.) In the discharge of your duty you must carefully examine and con-
sider the articles of the several treaties herein referred to. By the seventh clause of 
the second :trticle of the treaty of 1854, it is provided as follows: 'Each head of a 
family or single person over twenty-one years of age at tile present time, of the mixed-
bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be entitled to eighty acres 
of land, to be selecteu by them under the direction of the President, which shall be 
secured to them by patent in the usual form.' 
"In ascertaining who is entitled to land under this section of this treaty, it is to be 
observed that the person must have been, at the date of the trenty, the head of a family, 
or a single person over tweut,y-one years of age, and of mixed blood, belonging to the 
Chippewas of Lake Superior. You should see that 'all these requisites are substan-
tiated by adequate proof in the case of each person claiming laud under this section, 
and the proof in each case should be presented so that it can be rea(lily referred to. 
''The eighth article of the treaty of October2, 1863, provides,' In further consideration 
of the foregoing cef:lsion, it is hereby agreed that the United States shall grant to each 
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male adult, half-breed or mixefl-blood, who is related by blood to the said Chippewas 
of the said Red-Lake and Pembina bands, who has aflopted the habits and customs of 
civilized life, and who is a citizen of the United States, a homestead of one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, to l>e selected at his option within the limits of the tract of 
country hereby ceded to the United States, or any land not previously occupi-ed by 
actual settlers, or covered by prior grants, the boundaries thereof to be adjusted in 
conformity with the lines of the official surveys, when the same shall be made, and 
with the laws and regulations of the United States affecting the loc::ttion and entry of 
the same.' 
"The se,rentb ::trticle of the treaty of April 12, 1864, is in these words: 'It is further 
agreed by the parties hereto, that, in lien of the lands provided for the mixed·bloods by 
artiele eight of said treaty, concluded at the old crossing of Reel La.ke River, scrip shall 
be issued to such of said nnxecl-bloods as shall so elect, 'vhich shall en title the holder to 
a like amount of land, and may be locat.ed upon any lnncl ceded by said treaty, lmt not 
elsewhere; and shall be accepted by s~Lid mixed-bloods ln lieu of all future claims for 
annuities.' 
''In ascertrLining who are entitled to the benefits secnr.ed by t.he aforesaid treaties. 
last mentioned, yon will oh~el'Ye that the gmnt is confined to the male adults, half-
bree<1s, or mixed-bloods, relatc<l by blootl to the said Chippe~vas of said Reel Lake and 
Pemuimt banf1s, wuo ha1l, at f,be date of the treaty, adopted the habits and customs of 
civilized life, and was then a e;itizen oftbe United States. 
"Yon will, therefore, ascertain who, claiming the benefits of this treaty, were male 
adnlt.s of the llalf-breefls or mi:s:ed-bloo<ls of the Chippewas of the Red Lake aucl Pem-
bina hands, having- the habits and customs of civilize1llife, and who had become citi-
zens of the United States at the date of the treaty; and the proof in each case should 
clearly show that the foregoing requisites were all possessed by the parties claiming 
the benefits of the treaty, an1l should be so taken as to be conveniently referred to in 
the cousideeation of each case. 
"In execnt.ing the trnst confided to yon, yon will be careful to observe the foregoing 
instructions." 
If yon see no reason to the contrary, I shall be glad to have yon notif:V the afore-
said persons of their 1lesignation as commist<ioucrs for the 1luty aforesaid, and give 
them the necessary instrnctions, including w!Jat I have herein sugg-ested, and direct 
them to proceed immediately to the discharge of tbeir duty. 
Very respectfully, your obedient sen-ant, 
C. DELANO, Secl'etary. 
The Co:vr;-.nssroNEP. OF INDIAN AFFAIJts. 
H. 
vVASIIINGTON, D. c., ]!Ial'ch 11, 1871: 
Sm: I have the honor to a.cknowledge the receipt of yonr letter of the 7th ultimo, 
referring to my instrnctions elated August 5, 1870, designating me a special agent of 
your Bnreau, "to take the evidence with a view to ascertain what persons of mixed 
blood are entitled to receive certificates of scrip for land, under the provisions of the 
seventh clause of the second article of the treaty cone] utlecl at La Pointe, vVisconsin, 
on the 30th day of September, 1854, between the United States rmd the Chippewa 
Indians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi," and also under the provisions of the 
eighth article of the treaty of October 2, 1tl63, between the United States and the Red 
Lake and Pembina bands of the Chippewa Indians, aml requesting that such data as 
may have come into my vossession may be furnislwtl your office without unnecessary 
delay. 
In reply, I wonltl say that on the receipt of my letter of instructions, (September 15, 
1870,) I qnalitied in accordance therewith, and entered upon the discharg-e of my clnties 
by preparing. proper blank forms suitable for taking the evidence required by my 
instructions in the great majorit,y of cases, and proceeded the country where the 
claimants resided, iu,·estigating each case-requiring each claimant to come before me 
and make proof, as required by your office. The evit1ence supporting each case was 
taken before me, aud each claimant and witneRses affixed his or her signature or mark 
in my presence, and the oath was administered by me to both claimant and witnesses 
where the proofs purport to have been taken by me, and ,where the oath was not 
administered by rue it was administered in my presence. 
I was well received by the mixed-bloods; and upon stating to them the object and 
purpose of my coming, I found that they were generally and almost universally 
solicitous to obtain scrip, and desired it should. be issued to them without any embar-
rassing restrictions. 
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The Reel Lake and Pembina mixed-bloods claimed that it bad been stipnlated and 
provided in their treaty that scrip should be issued to them in lien of land, and they 
desired the same as soon and in as valuable a form as possible. 
In following out my instructions, and applying them to cases that came before me, 
I was obliged to reject, after due consideration, a nnrn ber of cases as not being en-
tit,led to the benefits and provisions of the treaties. I have retained in my possession 
the papers and proofs in a number of ·cases, in order that I might give them further 
investigation, which cases will be submitted in my subsequent report. 
I herewith submit in two separate tabular statements, (marked A and B,) together 
with the proofs, lists of the claimants under both treaties whose claims have been 
investigated and examined by me. The tabular Rtatement ma'rked A is the list of the 
claimants under the treaty ·with the Lake Superior and Mississippi Indians; and the 
proof in each case is numbered to correspond with the number of the claimants in said 
tabular statement. 
The tabular statement marked B is a list of the claimants under the Re<l Lake and 
Pembina treaty; and the proof in each case is also numbered to correspond with the 
number of the claimant in said tabular statement. 
I expected to have met many of the half-breeds at the annual payments, and to 
have obtained a much larger number of proofs, but was not properly advised as to the 
time of the payments, even after writing to the agent of the Chippewas on the subject , 
and was thereby materially retarde<l in my work, occasioned, I have no doubt, by the 
change of a.gents. 
A large number of the half-breecls had started out for their winter hunting, so that 
they were difficult of access, and some were unable to be found. The season of the 
year, it being late in the fall, was unfavorable to my efforts, and storms coffiing on and 
winter setting in rendered traveling difficult and expensive, and a further continuance 
of tile work for that time impracticable. 
There have been presented to me, and I have been requested to report them, a large 
number of applications, the evidence to substantiate which was taken prior to the time 
of my appointment. These applications were presented by agents of the claimants, 
and I have been informed tllat there are still others which will be presented. Before 
examining and investigating these cases further, I woul<l respectfully request your 
instructions in the premises. 
Several part,ies have applied for and insisted that they were entitled to scrip under 
the Red Lake and Pembina treaty, who, on examination, appeared entitled to receive 
the same, but for the fact that they had previously received scrip as mixed-bloods of 
the Sioux or Dakota Indians, under the act. of Congress of July, 1864. I am satisfied 
that these parties are mixed-bloods of the Red Lake and Pembina bands, a-s well as 
mixed-bloods of the Dakota or Sioux nations. But I construed your instruction in 
these as in all other cases strictly, and rejected the applications, believing that my 
instructions contemplated the issuing of scrip to such pers'Ons only as had not previ-
ously received it. It is true the instructions say "under treaty," &c., and that t,his 
class of applicants received their scrip in pursuance of an act of Congress, and not 
"under treat~' ," still I have acted upon the theory that the Department did not con-
strue the treaty of 1863 so as to entitle mixed-bloods of the Red Lake and Pembina 
bands who bad previously received scrip to receive it again, although issued otherwise 
than "under treaty." If I have erred in this construction, I will, on being so advised, 
include these cases in my snbHeqnent report. 
I am unaLle to come to a satisfactory conclusion as to the amount of labor necessary 
to complete the work, but in my judgment it will require from four to six months 
additional work and time. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Ron. ELY S. PARKER, 
Cornmi,BBioner of Indian A.ffair8. 
R. F. CROWELL, 
Special Agent, cfc. 
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Hl. 
List of persons in part of mixed blood who are entWal to receive certificates of scrip fM' lands 
'undm· the provisions of the seventh clause of the second article of the treaty conchtded at La 
Pointe, Wisconsin, on the 30th clay of September, 1854, between the Unitecl States and the 
Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, taken by R. F. Crowell, special 
agent, dttring Octobe1·, November, and December, 1870, and January, 1871, tmder his letter 
of appointment, dated Augnst 5, 1R70. 
Names of mixet1-bloocls. Reference to testimony. 
.Amablc Hamlin . _____ .. ___ . None .. None.. Claim supported by two I 
credible witnesses. 
! ~:(t~~~~~~~~~i~::::::::: ::1~ ::: ::1~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::: ::~ 
5 Genevie Vivier .......•...... do ..... do ........... do-------·--------- ~ 
6 .r oso_t.te Granubois ........... do -.... do ........... do ................ . 
7 Manfl Grant _______________ .. do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
8 Phrasine Vandal. ........... . do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
!i ~i~:~i~j~\~~FE J~ ::. j~ :-: :.: HI /E/H I 
14 Isabella Azure ............... do ..... clo ........... do ......•.......... 
~~ ~~~:\fet'l~l?t1~l::::::::::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
17 ElizaMartol. ................ do ..... do ........... do----------------
i~ ~{~~~~~~~;.:1~:::::::::: ::1~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::· 
~~ ~:~~re~:~~ro~t~i~1-~:::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ :::::::·_:::::::·. 
~~ z~~~i¥~=~Y:::t~Y~~~:::::::: ::~~ ::: :J~ ::: ::::::::~~ :::::::::::::::: 
26 .fuliaJladsuert .............. do ..... do ........... clo ............... . 
27 Josette Grant ................ clo ..... do ........... do ................ . 
28 MarieVene .................. do ..... do ........... do ............... .. 
29 Julia Letendre ............... do ..... do ........... do ............... .. 
~~ ¥o~~~t:~to~.~~~~~~:::~::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
~~ ::~~:f:ll~~-i~-~~:::::::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::~:::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
34 CatheriueMonnet ........... do ..... do--- ........ do ................ . 
35 Veronica Thomas ............ do--- .. do ........... do ............... .. 
~~ ~i\~t!~!~r~~~::::::::: ::~~ ::: :J~ ::: :~::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
!~ ~~;~~i~l~str!~a~~~~-~-:-:-::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
42 EmemelieVivier ............. do ..... do ........... do ............... .. 
43 Marie Thomas ... . ........... do ..... do . . . . ....... do ................ . 
44 Susan Brisvert ............... do ..... do ........... do ............... .. 
~ ~,~i~if~~<::::::::: j~ :: j~ :~: ::. :J~ ::::::::~:~::::: 
~ ~~~;;~J::u J~ ·~~ ~~~ \ /Ul~ /Y~H/ 
56 Isabella Nolin ............... do ..... do ........... do ............... .. 
57 Nancy Marchand ............ do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
g~ i~:b~~ia~!i~~~r::::::::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
60 EmilieHooL ................. do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
61 Madelaine Baptiste .......... do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
~~ Margaret Mason.......... ..do ..... do ........... do ............... .. 
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List of persons in pa1·t of rnixed blood, 4"a-Continued. 
Names of mixed-bloods. Refer.ence to t-estimony. 
66 Marie L'Equier ............ None . None. Claims SUJ!ported by two 
credible witnesses. 
67 Marie Le Equier ............. f1o ..... do ........... do ................ . 
68 Ma1'ieMason ................. do ..... do ........... f1o ................ . 
~ ~~~t~~i~;~~:~:· . g : j~ .•..• :j~ • : :·:· •. 
~ tit~~[~~~1I~H< : !i• •• ~~ :·•• UUli u;; ; ;;U · 
~~ ~{;~1~tJJ;~~C/ JI ::: JI :•: /.J~ ::.: >+ 
85 Josette Cadot ................ do . . . . . do ........... do ... ___ ........... . 
~~ ~;~t:~~L~J~;~;I~:~:::~:: ::~~ ::: ::g~ ::: ::::::::~~ · ::::::::::::::::: 
~~ :t~fl~~~;c~~t~~~~---·.-_-_:::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::1. 
91 Marie La Fond .............. do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
92 IsauellaDecoteau ............ do ..... do ........... ds ................ . 
~~ ~~t~~l:t~~~~~~::::::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
96 Marie Foster .. . ............ -do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
~~ ~~~f!<go~tcel~:::··:::::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
99 Julia Joun1ain ............... do ..... do ........ . .. do ................ . 
!!! ~g~~~;\J:{:nti•••l~ •<Hi :yyy · 
106 Eliza Carribeau .............. do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
107 Lizzie Cullen ................ do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
108 Josette Brunett .............. do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
109 Genieve McDonald .......... do ..... do ........... do ................. . 
110 Catherine Louteur ..... , ..... do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
111 Madeline Cuverst ............ do .... .f1o ........... do ................ . 
}i~ ~~!~~? s~ ~~1~-~~~~:: ·_:: :: : : : ~~ : : : :: ~~ : : : : : :: : :: : ~~ : :::::: : : : : : :::: : 
114 Roselie Jouchon ............. do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
115 A g-asias .A kin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . do . . . . ....... do ................ . 
~i~ ~}~~~:f~~~~~1·_t_::::::::::: ::~i~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
llS Margaret. Rois ............... do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
g~ ~~~~~~~~gn~~~t:::::::::: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: ::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
121 Marie Daniel ................ do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
122 .Annie Cocran ................ do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
123 John Chouipard _ ............ do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
124 'l'ousant Chouinard .......... do ..... do ........... do .............•... 
125 Julia Geninon ............... do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
126 Louisa Buenelle ............. do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
~~~ ~1t~~~~Pu~f.i~::::::::::::: ::~~ ::: :J~ ::: :::::::J~ ::::::::::::::::: 
J30 Caroline I:loutreu ............ do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
131 Julia Boutin ................ do ..... do ........... do ............... . 
132 Margaret Patuell ......... _ .. do ..... do ... _ ....... do ................ . 
i~~ JI~~I~~~t~o.L~r~~'~1~-::::~~: ::~~ ::: ::~~ ::: :~::::::~~ ·:::::::~:::::::: 
135 Helen De _Lonais: . ........... do ..... do ........... do ................ . 
Ram arks. 




































































80 Proof retained 
for further 
investigation. 
SO Proof regular. 
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r. 
Report of the special commission in tl1e matter of Chippewa scrip, 1871. 
S .UXT PAUL, MINNESOTA' 
September 4, 1871. 
Sm: The undersigned, appointed by the Hon. E. S. Parker, late Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, by the direction of the honorable Secretary of tho Interior, a special 
commission to investigate the matter of scrip iss ned under the treaty -of the United. 
States with the Chippewas of Lake Rnperior and the Mississippi, made at La Pointe, 
'\Viscousin, September 30, 1854, and also to ascertain what persons are still beneficia-
;ries under the seventh clanse of tbe second article of said treaty, as also who are ben-
eficiaries under article eight of the treaty made with the Red Lake and Pembina bands 
·of ChippeVI'as at the old crossing of Red Lake River on the 2cl day of April, 1Fl63, and 
article seven of the supplementary treaty of the 12th of April, 1864, most respectfully 
a>eport as follows: 
That soon after their appointment tv1o of the commissioners, HenryS. Neal anll R. F. 
•Crowell, proceed ell to Fort Abercrombie, on the Red Ri ,·er, and from thence down 
that river to Pembina; from Pembina to Saint Joseph, thirty miles up tlle Pembina 
River; thence baek, and to ·white Earth, and across to Leech Lake, where they were 
joined by E. P. Smith; theuce to Crow .. Wing, Saint Cloud, and Saint Paul. After 
remaining some days in Saint Paul, they proceeded to Bayfield, vViseonsin, with Major 
.s. N. Clark, special commisRioner so far as tbe matters under investigation ttffect per-
sous claiming to belong to the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
At the various points named, as also at. jutermet1iate points, they made all the inves-
tigations in their power, in accordance with their instructions, both as to scrip already 
issued and as to those who are still entitlell to receive the same as beneficiaries under 
the treaties named; and, so far as practicable, they saw the pnrties in person, having 
>early learned that but little reliabilit,y conlcl be placed upon the ·written applications 
which were filed with thenJ, while that, almost without exception, these persons, 
though ignorant, are truthful, aml will not, even to advance their OYi'n iuterests, make 
false statements in regard to themselves or their families when fully informed in such 
.a way as to clearly comprehend. • 
The attention of the commission was callerl, iu the outset, to the terms of the· treaty 
of 1854, in order to ascertain its intent aml also its limitations. Tlle article of the 
treat)7 in question reads as follows: 
"ARTICLE 7. Each head of a family or single person over the age of twenty-one years 
at the present time, of the mixed-bloods belonging; to the Chippewas of Lake Snperior, 
.shall be entitled to eighty acres of land, to be ReJected by them under direction of the 
Presillent, aml which shall be secureLl to them by patent iu the usnal form." 
The intent of this is evidently in the interest of the half-breeds, relatives of the 
Indians. 
\Ve find it was m::tde part of the treaty at the instigation of some of tbe most intel-
ligent of these mixed-bloods, who hoped that all of their class might be thus induced 
to abandon their roving lives aucl settle permanently upon their own farms, and so 
·come directly under the influence of Christianity an1l civilization. Two clanses in 
this article require special atteution, for on their construction depen<1s t.he question of 
tbe legality of a large amount of Rcrip already issueL1, and an amount cqnally large for 
which applications are now pending. 
First. \V!Jo belong to the" Chippewas of Lake Superior?" 
Second. \Vho is properly culled the" bead of a familyf" 
In the determination of tllese questions the following considerations are rcspcctfnlly 
submitted: 
Does the term "Chippewas of Lake Superior" inclut1e all those whose ::tncestors may 
at any time llaYe resided near that lake, or may lw,ye pnssefl over that country in 
moving westwan.l f Or were the Chippewa,s of Lake Superior a distinct band from 
other Chippewas, and known as snch, anll so recognized by the Government of the 
United States at tlle date of the treatv? 
Your commission believe they were thus distinct, and that they comprised the 
bands then residing at or near Lake Superior. \Ve are led to this conclusion by 
several considerations: 
First. By the distinct names and locations already given at that time to the different 
bands of Chippewas. At some period quite remote it is highly probable that the Chip-
pewa nation was mainly Rettled along the shores of Lake Superior, and on the banks of 
the Mississippi River. From this region they have been wandering for generations, 
and scattering, until now they are divided into five distinct bodies, or tribes, some of 
them separated from each other by the breadth of Wisconsin and Minnesota. They 
are now known, and were so called at the date of the treaty, respoot.ively, "Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior," "Chippewas of the Mississippi,'~ "Chippewas of the Pillager 
l>and," and" Chippewas of the Red Lake and Pembina bauds."' 
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Another ground for the construction given to the treaty by your commissioners is' 
found in the treaty itself, in which the distinction between Chippewas of Lake 
Superior and Chippewas of the Mississippi is kept up throughout, and eHpecially in 
the fourth clause of article eight, in which it is expressly declared who are Chippewas 
of Lake Superior, as fullciws: "It is understood that the Indians who are parties to this 
treaty, except the Chippewas of the Mississippi, shall hereafter be known as Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior," and are specified in the thirteenth article of said treaty, as 
follows: "La Pointe band, Ontonagon band, L'Anse band, Viex DeSert band, Grand 
Portage band, Fond du Lac band, Lac Court Oreille band, Lac du Flambeau band. 
Bois Fort barreL" This declaration, in the instrument itself, would seem to be suffi-
cient, and would have been Ro regarded by your commission, except from the entirely 
different construction which bas been given to it by interested parties-a construction 
which seems to have been, at least, acquiesced in by the Indian Bureau, and, a,s a con-
sequence of which, not less than seven hundred persons, whose parents and ancestors, 
for generations have been separated by hundreds of miles from the Chippewas of Lake 
Superior, without having any tribal relations with the Indians there, have made appli-
cations, many of them successfully, for the donation of eighty acres of land, on the 
ground that they are Chippewas of Lake Superior. This fhct led your commission to 
inquire further. They find that other treaties have also recognized the division of 
the Chippewas into five bodies as above. The distinction between the Chippewas of 
Lake Superior and the Chippewas of the Mississippi was recognized by the Govern-
ment as early as 1837, when a treaty was ma<le with the Chippewas of the Mississippi 
at St. Peter, in which the Lake Superior bands were not included or even consulted. 
In the fifth article of the treaty made at La Pointe, ~Wisconsin, October 4, 1842, the 
same distinction is clearly recognized as then existing between the Chippewa~ of the 
Mississippi an<l tho Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
A treaty was made February 22, 1856, with the Pillager and Mississippi Chippewas, 
which provides for the mixed-bloods of those two tribes; while that of October 2, 
:J.863, made at the Old Crossing of the Red Lake River, makes provision for the mixed-
bloods of the Reel Lake and Pembina bands, so that by tJtese three treaties the mixed-
bloods of each of tho Chippewa bands were provided for in the clearly defined man-
ner set forth in each of said treaties; and it is respectfully snuruitted that it could not 
have been the intention of the treaty-making powers that the beneficiaries under one 
treaty should make any claim to the provisions for the mixed-uloocls of auother band 
under any other treaty by reason of remote ancestral blood. 
In further proof that it was the intent of this treaty to limit the nnmuer of its 
beneficiaries to those who were residing ncar Lake Snperior, or who were born th~re 
and had removed elsewhere, still holding some connection with and relation to that 
band, your commission call attention to the list of mixed-bloods belonging to the 
Chippewas of Lake Superior, made by their agent in U:l55, and which was intended to 
include all persons entitJed to land under this provision of the treaty. 
It was generally known among the mixed-bloods that such list was to be prepared, 
and that, on its completion. those found entitled would be authorized to select laud as 
provided for. "\Ve have aunndant reason for believing that great care was exercisecl 
in this enrollment, and that, with few exceptions of persons living at a distance, or 
temporarily absent, this list contained all ·who were beneficiaries under this provision 
of said treaty. And we are confirmed in this judgment by the fact that jt was held 
by all parties at that time as complete and final, and su continued to be belli by com-
mon consent for eight years thereafter. 
As to the second question, who is the "beau of a family~" your commission believe 
that legal usage has sufficiently defined this term; but the latitude given to it by ap-
plicants and their attorneys, and which has had the inclol'sement by consent at lcoot of 
the Indian Bureau, make it necessary for the commission to declare tl1eir opinion and 
its grounds. 
The treaty provides that each head of a fa-:nily, or single person over twenty-one 
years of age at tlle present time, shall be entitled to eighty acres of land, &c. "\Ve 
hold that in these two clauses, namely, "each head of a family," and "single person; 
over twenty-one years of age," only three classes of persons are designated: 
First. All male adults, married or unmarried. 
Second. All female adults not married. 
Third. AU males having families, and fernaJes who, unmarried or wi<lows, have fam-
ilies, and are not aclnlts. 
Hundreds of applicants for this scrip, through their attorneys, have held that where 
husband and wife were both living, they were each entitled to scrip as the head of a 
family. Your commission bold t,o the legal and common usage of recognizing the 
man as the head of the house. 'fhat this construction of the treaty was the one ac-
cepted at the time of its ratification is evident from the fact that when the list was. 
being prepared by Agent Gilbert, no one claimed the clouule right for man and wife, 
and, furthermore, that this construction was not called in question for eight years 
thereafter. Another fact shows how this clause was construed in 18i'i5.. There were 
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found at Lake Superior certain white men who were heads of mixed-blood families. 
In order to give these familes the benetit of the treat~·, it was necessary that the 
husband or wife should be enrolled, and it was considered as doing less violence to the 
treaty to enroll the white husband and father as a mixe(l-ulood than to call the wife 
the head of the family. Upon this constrnction of the intention and limitations of 
this treaty bas your commission proceeded in the work of determining who is now a 
proper claimant under the treaty, and also what issues of scrip in the past lla-ve 
been propedy made; and it is a matter of such grave sn rprise to ns when we fin(l any 
other construction has been allowed, tllat we are persnaded that these qnestions wllich 
we have considere<l as above can neYer have been laid, in tlleir connections aud proper 
beariugs, before t.he Department of the Interior for considemtion and decision. 
Referring to tllo instructions to investigate the validity of scrip already issnecl under 
this treaty, we would iuvite attention to the following facts. The aforesaid list of the 
mixed-bloods of the Chippewas of Lake Snperior, prepared by Agent Gilbert in 1855, 
contained two hundred and eight~--two names, and scrip was issued to the claimants 
in less than one year thereafter. 
By authority of the Department, this scrip was given directly Ly Agent Gilbrrt to the 
claimant. without the formality of an application, au<l is tha,t which bears the date of 
l\Iay 10, 1856, and September 8 or 10, 1856. 
Yonr conunission believe that these parties were entitled nncler the treaty, with the 
possible exception of the" white men" referretl to ab()ve, who were hea,ds of families 
of mixed-bloo<ls. A strictly legaJ construction of the treaty would not have allowed 
the enrollment of such claim, but on grounds of e<J.uity it addresses itself to the favor-
able consi<lcration of those who pass jnflgmeut thereon. That Agent Gilbert himself 
did not put the claims of those 'vltite men upon equality with those of the half-breeds, is 
cvi<lent from the fact that he collected from them, or allowed to be collected, a commis-
sion of$25 each, bciore the delivery of the scrip. Persons of this class who refused or 
were unable to pay this commission, did not receive their scrip. \Ve also find that 
those of the half-breeds who claimed their scrip received it "·ithont paying any com-
mission, and that others who for any reason failed to see Gilbert an<l demand the scrip 
which lle hel<l in hand for them, did not receive it, it not being considerml by GilLert 
as a part of his official dnt.v to acquaint his wards with the fact that he held pr~perty 
in trust for them. \Ve find that so generally was this by Gilbert cousidcred as final, 
and a fulfillment of the treaty stipulations in regard to land for the Chippewas of 
Lake Superior, that for eight years thereafter, from 1856 to 1864, no further claims 
were made under tllis treaty. 
Iu 1864 it was discovered that Chippewa scrip woul<l be desiraLle property. For 
though on its face it is expressly declared available for the original applicnut only, 
an<l its transfer forbidden, it became nevertheless an article of trade, and was kept on 
sale by brokers and at the principal banks of Saint Panl. The discovery seems to have 
been made at one and the same time by certain parties in Saint Paul, and by Luther E. 
\Vebb, Iudian agent nt Lake Superior: that the provisions of this were much more ex-
tended as to the nnmLer and qnalifications of its beneficiaries than as yet h:ul been 
supposed. This enlargement of the provisions of the treaty was based upon the new 
construction now given to it. The classes" Lclouging to the Chippewas" of Lake Su-
perior, "and each head of a family" were made to inclncle only Chippewa, half-
breeds anywhere, on the ground that all Chippewas are related to each other, there-
fore can l>e said to "belong to the Chippewas of Lake Superior." "Each hea<l of a 
family," was made to mean both husband nud wife of the same family .• \Vhy, then, 
this construction was anthorize(l by the Department of the Iuterior, your commission 
has no means of knowing, bnt it seems impossible that so large a.n issue of new scrip 
should have been made without ra.ising such inquiry as wonlcl easily have led to the 
disco,Tcry of the work going on. 
This work of obtaining new applicants for scrip, which now assumed and bas since 
held the proportions of a regular business, was nnd<'rtaken almost simultaneously at 
Lnke Superior and in Saint Paul. Agent \Yebb had in his emplo;r two mixed-bloods, 
.James Chapmnn, clerk, and Joseph Gurno(,, interpreter, all(l one T. J. L. T~'ler, nominally 
employed as farmer on the reservation, a reckless nnd disr;ipatetl man, and a convenient 
tool of fraud. The election of this man Tyler as justice of the peace for t.he township 
of Ba.yfield, \Visconsin, was secured, and be was thus qualified to act his part in this 
scrip business. Chapman and Gurnoe visited the different ball(ls of Chippewas of Lnke 
Superior, and also the Chippewas of Michigan, at Sault Ste. Marie and Mackinac, and 
calling upon the mixed-bloods resident or sojourning at these -various places, obtained, 
for a small consideration, their consent to the use of their names in applications for 
scrip. The names of parties whom they failed to sec were taken without permission, 
and the names of some full-blood Indinns are enteretl upon the list. The fact that a 
person had Leen dead for years made no difference; his name was equally valuable. 
In proof of this, we instance two cases, that of Bela J. Chapman aud M. Morringer; 
Chapman was au enlisted soldier; be was killed at the battle of Gettys burgh July 4, 
186:3. His application purported to have been taken in the ordinary way, 1864. Cllap-
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roan an(l Gurnoe are i<lentif.yillg witnesRes, anu certifies that this clay said Bela J 
Chapman appeared before him, and subscribed under oath to the facts set forth in the 
~pplication . 
For the facts in the case of ~'L :M:orringcr, we respcctfnlly refer yon to tlw following 
affidavits: 
" STATE OF \Yrsco:xsr~, Gowdy of Douglas: 88: 
"D. George Morrison being ilrst dnly sworn, deposes and says that lle w:ts acqnainted 
with Michael 1\forring-er, who, in the year 1862, lived at Foml du Lac, Saint Louis 
County, Minnesota; that I had been acquainted \Yith :Uim for about eight years prior to 
that time; that in the spring- or summer of 1862, said Moninger ·was drowned in the 
Saint Louis River. Said Michael Mordnger was a mixed-lJlood, Lelonging to the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior, and was forty-five or fifty years of age at the time of his death, 
and was entitled to scrtp under the treaty of September 30, 1854, 'vith the Chippewas 
of Lake Snperior. Deponent furtber states that he is a mixed-blood, belonging to the 
Chippewas of Lake Snperior, and that he has neYer been acquainted with or beard of 
any other person of the nanw of Michael Morringer, and believes that the application 
shown him, bearing the name of Michael Moninger, of Fond dn Lac, and witnessed Ly 
Joseph Gurnoe and John \V. Bell, anfl execntetl February 4, 1865, before L. E. ·webb, 
Indian agent, relates to the aforesaid Michael Morringer, who was drowned in the year 
1862. 
"D. GEORGE MORRISON. 
"Sworn to aml sub~cribed before me this 2:3th day of July, 18il, at Superior cgy, 
·wisconsin. 
" S. N. CLARK, 
'' Unitccl States Indian Agent." 
"STATE OF \VrscoxsrN, Douglas Connty, ss: 
"Vincent Roy, jr., a mixecl-bloocl, belonging to the Cllippewas of Lake Superior, be-
ing duly sworn, deposes and says that he \Vas acqnaintecl with Michael Morringer, re-
ferrecl to in the above affidavit of D. George Morrison, for about seventeen years prior 
to this.year 1862; and fnrtber, that ha;dng: read the above affidavit of D. George Mor-
rison, he states that he is acquainted with the facts as therein set forth, and knows 
them to be tnw. 
"VINCENT ROY, Jn. 
"Sworn to and snbscrihe<1 before me this the 28th day of Ju1y, A. D. 1871, at Superior 
City, ·wi~consin. 
"S. N. CLARK, 
" Unitccl States Inclian Agent." 
''I hereby certify that I am well acqnaintetl with above affiants, D. George Morrison 
and Vincou1t Roj' , jr., and that their statements are entitled to fnll credit and belief. 
"S. N. CLARK, 
'' Unitecl States Indian .Agent. 
"DuLUTH, Mrx:->ESOTA, July 29, 1871." 
In this connection we wonltl also most respectfully invite attention to the evi(1ence 
of Joseph Gurnoe, given before t,his commission on those applications, and " ·!Jich is 
embodied in Schedule A, herewith for'\Varded. In this evidence he states that :Ue pro-
tested again~t signing the applications of certain persons, but that he was constmined to 
do so, l!ecanse he thought himself obliged to obey the intructions of his employer, and 
that all which he did sign \vere signed under instructions from Agent WeLL. \Vein-
stance one case only in this report, referring to said schedule for abundant others ; 
that of Peter Young, whom Gurnoe swore he knew to he a fn1l-blooued Indian. This 
man being absent from llayfieltl at the time we were there making our investigations, 
we were oblJg-ecl to procure o1her evidence than his own statements; and present the 
affidavits of John Buffalo, an educated chief of the Red Cliff band of Lake Superior 
Chippewas, (filed herewith, and numbered 16, Schedule A,) and is as follows: 
"John Buffalo, being first clnly S"' Orn, says that o~h-ke-mur-na, known in English as 
Peter Young, is well known tothisaffiantasa fnll-bloodediudian, without any admixture 
of white blood; t.hat when General Luther E. \Vebh was Indian agent at Bayfield, he 
called Peter into his office, aml induced him to sign an application for scrip under the 
La Pointe treaty of September ~0, 1854. That said Peter tli<l not pretend to l!e of 
white or black admixture, but of pure Chippewa blood. That said \Vebb paid him $25 
for his application; that said Peter has not received any scrip or any further consider-
ation for the same. This affiant was present in \Vebb's office when said application 
was signed. and said money was paid. 
''JOHN BUFFALO. 
''Sworn to and ~nbscribed l!efore me, &c. 
"S. N. CLARK, 
" l:nited States Indian Agent." 
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It also appears that Mr. ·webb furnished Chapman and Gnmoe with the money tuey 
expeiHled in this matter, and that so far as Gurnoe is concerned, all the remunera,tiou 
he ever receiyed from any one for the SBrvices he rendered, was the remo>al by \Vebh 
of an incumbrance of about $•250 on his d \Yelling-house anrllot. ·what Chapman re-
ceiv-ed we are not fully advjsed. In thjs manBer a large list of names was secured, out 
of which over two hnndred applications were prepared, under \Vebb's directions, upon 
ulanks furuisbed by him. Tllese were signed by said Chaprn<tn and Gnrnoe, as identify-
ing witnesses, who purport to swear that they knew the applicants, and that they are 
beneficiaries nuder the provisions of this treaty. T. J. L. Tyler then signed the ju1·at 
as justice of the peace, ·while Ag-ent ·webb certified to the character of tho witnesses, 
and that they are worthy of credit ancl belief, he at the same time being fully cogni-
zant of the manner in which the applications had been prepared. In many of these 
applications there was not a pretense of coa1pl,ying with the p1;ovisions of the treaty, 
there being no averment concerning the status of the applicant wha.tevor, a defect 
which the most cursory examination by the officers at \Vashington woulu not have 
failed to discover. 
Powers of attonwy by each supposed applicant for scrip, and authorizing tl10 
receiving and disposing of the same, v;-ere executed in blank in like manner by CLap-
man and Gnrnoe. Gnrnoe testifies that he cannot remember t.hat any oa,th was admin-
istered by Justice Tyler on any of the applications certified by thnt person, a,nll he 
swears positively that no oa,th was administered to him by \Vebb on the applications 
signed in \Vashington. 
The applications 'Yere forwarded or taken by ·webb to \Vasllington, who also retained 
pDSSession of the powers of attorney, and the scrip was promptly issnell and placed in 
his bands. In February, 1865, ·webb and Gnrnoe were together in vVashington. \Vebb 
bad with him a large roll of applications for scrip, which needed other signatures to 
make them complete. Gnrnoe conld sign these applications, and also witness them; 
while Webb. ex-o.tficio, baving the right to administer oaths wHhin the boniHls of his 
agency, conld make it appear that they bad been verified by a proper usc of the locus 
in quo. But two were required, am1 Chapman was at his home in \Visconsin. At this 
juncture John ·w. Bell, a highly respected citizen of La Pointe, ·was in \Vashington, and 
it wDs thought he might be induced to assist in this scheme. Accordingly he vvas ap-
pror bbed by Gurnoe, and asked to become the second identifyiug witness, and he was 
{)if ·eel an interest in the scrip issncd if be would consent to do so; tuis he refused, but 
npon examination, bolieviug himself to be acquainted with some of the parties, he 
witnessed for them. He furthermore states that none of the parties were in Washing-
ton at that time, and he does not know of the making of said applications, or the issu-
ance of scrip thereon. (See his certificate hero·with forwarded, No. 23, A.) The appli-
eations thus signed by him number 19fl, and appear in Schedule A. 
Peter Roy, an intelligent half-bree,1, from Lake Superior, n.ud well acquainted in 
that region, was approached for the same purpose. Roy consented to look over tho 
applications aud vouch fur those whom he might know. ·webb accordingly bronght 
him the roll; after an exam ination of the same, he informed 1\fr. \Vebb that none of the 
parties were entitled to scrip under that treaty, and he ''onld have nothing to do with 
the applications. \Vebb requested silence upon Roy's part, aud took the roll rnYay. 
T"o of the upplicatious purporting to hnxe been executed bear Chapman's name as 
an identifying witness. A comparison of these signatures with those that are genuine 
shows an attempted imitation only. lie himself declares he dhl not sigu them. Gur-
noe says he did not. \Vho then did~ It is n ot necessary for us to express any opinion. 
'l'hc applications referred to are those of \Villi am Herbert n.nd Catherine Herbert. 
Again, we invite your attention to five pieces of scrip issued to Andrew, Francis, 
John, Augustus, and Margaret Chenquay; these were issne(l by the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs without any applications being filed, and without any knowledge upon 
his part of the real claimR of the parties, and only upon the personal application of 
Agent \Vebb. These parties are all full-blooded Indians, without any utlmixture of 
white blood, as the aftidavit herewiuh filed of Augustus, Francis, and Jolm Baptiste 
Chenqnay, and is also well known to all tile people of Bayfield and vicinity. Augustus 
Chenqnay makes oath as follows: 
"STAT I~ OF \VrscoxsrK, Connty of Bayfielcl, ss : 
"Augustus Chenquay, being first dnly sworn, says that he is a pure-blood Indian, 
without any admixture of white blood; that some four years ago Joseph Gurnoe 
called him into the office of General L. E. \Vebb, Indian agent, and ta}dug me to one 
side, and wanted lne to sign paper in reference to half-breell scrip, saying I was entitled 
to it, and offered to pay me $~0 if I would do so. I refused; went home and asked 
1\fr. Moulferrrancl, the school-teacher, if it would be right. He told me it would not. 
After that I told Gumoe not to bother me any more about it.. I never signed any paper 
in reference to this scrip. In the same conversation Gnrnoe told me that Francis Chen-
quay, Johu B'te Chcnquay, Adam Chenquay, and Madeline Chell(lUay, my father, 
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brothers and sister, were all entitled to this scrip. I advised them all to have nothing 
to do with Gnrnoe concerning it. (In speaking of them Gnruoe used their Indiarr 
names.) There are no other persons of the name of Chenqna~' conuectecl, related, or 
belonging to the Ullippewas of Lake Snperior or :Mississippi. 
his 
"AUGUSTU. + CHENQUAY. 
mark. 
"Sworn to and suuscril.Jed before me this tlw 22d tlay of July, 1871, at Bay.fiel<l, 'Vis-
consin. 
"S. N. CLARK, 
" United States Indian .dgent." 
Accompanying this is the afl.hb\'it of Vincent Hoy, jl'., and Henry Blatchford, two ot 
the most intelligeut and conscientious of the balf-lJrcetls of the L::tke Superior, as t(} 
t:lle character, blood, &c., of sai(l Augnstns Chenquay. 
Mr. 'VelllJ seems to have forgottt>n the Christian names of two of these parties, and 
snbstituted Andrew for Adam, and Margaret for Madeline. In manner thus set forth 
as a1Jove, \YeblJ seeure<l one hundred and ninety-nine pieces of scrip, which were dis-
posNl of lJy him to other parties, from whom he received ~2 50 per acre, and one-half 
of whatever might lJe realized from the same, OY<'r and alJoYc that sum. Ou each piece 
he realized, in auy eYent, not less than $200, while all expenses in procnring it did not 
prolJalJly average $25. 
About the time of this renewal of this lJusiuess at Lal-e , nperior, a similar movement 
began at Saint Paul, Minnesota. The new constrnction of the treaty was again put to 
its utmost stretch. Applications of any mixed-bloods of the Chippewas without ref-
erence to their bands or residence. HnslJand and wife each lJeing; considered the head 
of a family, some per ons whom we were achised had receivf'd Sionx scrip, and in two 
insta,nces white married women, Mrs. Julia Cornick, and ::\Irs. Liilet Chournand, of 
Little Falls, wife of Peter Chonrnand, who also applied for scrip, were all induced t(} 
make application. In this wa,y alJont seven hundred :mel fift,y-six applicrt.tiolls were 
taken, as will appear front an examination of Schedules C a,nd D, accompanying this 
report. Tltere willlJe found in this schedule four iustances, Nos.---, iu which dupli-
cate applications were filed for each indiddnal and the scrip i:-;sned thereon. This 
fraud ·was successfully accomplished in t\YO instances lJy the insertion of the initial let-
ter 1<, for a middle name. Three of these parties, the fourth being dead, themselves 
certify that they have no knowledge of this" repeating" and never received any gain 
or profit tberefrom. "\Ve h:we been able to trace but one of these pieces of scrip, ancl 
tllat was in the hands of \V. P. Dole, late Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
Most of these applications were lJy mixPd bloods of the Chippewas of the ~1ississippi 
and Pillager hands, and lJy such mem lJers of the Pem uina and H.ed Lake bands as were 
residing in the vicinity of Saint Pa,ul. 'Ve haYe the evidence of these persons, who 
signed certaiu applications as wit,nesses, that they ha>c no knowledge of or acquaint-
ance with J. B. Bassett, late Uuitecl States Inclian agent, and yet the applications 
have the certificate of late Agent Bassett that he is personally acquainted with the 
parties, and that their statements are entitled to full credit a11d belief. One of the 
attorneys who did the principal part of this business in Saint Paul an<l vicinity was Isaac 
Van Etten, of Saint Paul. \Vith a Ltrge 11nmber of the applimtnts he maclc an agreement 
to procure their scrip ancl charge them $20 for his services, or retain it, paying them 
.$40 for the same, thns promising to pay them the stun of 50 cents per acre, while 
at the same time he knew the scrip was then selling in Saint Paul at not less t!Jau $3 
per acre. 
For the amounts actually realized lJy the mixed-lJloods for their scrip, we refer you 
to the statements of snms paid, appemled to ScheduleD and to the atlidavit, accom-
panying that schedule, Nos. 1 to 49, inclnsive, from which we copy as follows: 
l\fatilUa Thompson (No. 46) swears that "I was a married woman September 30, 
1854; that I matle application for scrip under the treaty of SeptemlJer 30, 1854, made at 
La Poiute, \Visconsin, through Isaac Van Etten; that I never saw the scrip, but was 
told by Van Etten that the scritnnls "'vortblcss; that it could only be laid on some land 
around Lake Snperior on wltich I would have to pay ta,xes, aud thereby indueeclme to 
sell it to him for $20." 
Peter Brnnell (No.4) swears that" I applied for scrip under the treaty of September 
30, 1854, throngh Isaac Van Etten. When I went to him to apply, he said it wonlcl lJe 
for forty acres. I was on a furlongh from the Army-I was a soldier in the Union 
Army. He then asked me if I wanted to sell; I said, yes; what is it worth¥ He said he 
would risk $20, lJnt did not know whether he conlcl get the scrip. He paid me $10, 
and I gave Peter Smith an order for the other $10, to be paid when the scrip came. 
This order was paill, and is all I ever received." 
Elizabeth Monchand (No. 32) swears: "I applied through Isaac Van Etten, alJout 
seven years ago, and have never received either land, scrip, or money, nor do I know 
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that any scrip was ever issued. Van Etten told me to sign the paper, but did not ex-
plain it to me." 
It \viii be observed, upon examination of the statements appended to ScheduleD; 
that some of these persons were paid by Lim as large a sum as $100. They were of 
the more intelligent class, and knew Letter how to protect their rights and interests. 
The scrip issued upon one of the applications, that of Margaret La Fond, of Saint Paul, 
and filed by Van Etten, was sold by William P. Dole, late Commissioner of Indian Affairs:, 
to J.P. ·wilson, of Saint Cloud, Minnesota. tin the spring of1865, certain parties, residents 
of Saint Paulandvicinity,determined to visit the Reel River country, largelyinbauited 
by mixefl-Lloods of the Pembina bands of Chippewas, and take their applications for 
scrip, under tllis treat)~. As yet, no operator had Leen bold enough to claim that this 
band, separated from Lake Superior Ch_ippewas by the entire breadth of the State of 
Minnesota, never, 'vithin the meuwry of man, having had any tribal relations what-
ever with them, could be em braced within the provisions for the mixed bloods of Lake 
Superior. 
Accordingly, a notary public, H. S. Donaldson, and an interpreter, went to that hith-
erto uncultivated tteld, and made diligeht search for the half-breeus of either sex, 
without regard to marital relations, and often with a disregard to ages. After ex-
llausting Minnesota, Donaldson went down the Red River to Fort Geny, Winnap1~g, 
and other places in the British possessions, taking applications without scruple, and 
administering the oaths himself, although only a notary public for the State of Minne-
sota. To prevent the discovery of this fraud, he filled the blanks, making the county 
of Pemuina, State of Minnesota, the locus in quo. He procured about four hun-
dred and fifteen applications, \Yhich were turned overtoN. W. Kittson, his employer, 
in Saint Paul. 
These applications, in whole or in part, Mr. Kittson sent to ·washington, and on them 
Commissioner Dole issued one hundred and five pieces of scrip. At the time said 
applications were taken, an agreement was made with the applicants by which they 
were to pay $50 for procuring their scrip, or were to permit Mr. Kittsou to retain the 
same by paying $50 therefor. If this arrangement had been faithfully observed by 
Mr. Kittson, and those who b~CJcame interested with him in said applications, it would 
have ueen the most fa-v-orable of any made for the half-breeds, and at the same time 
would have Leen highly advantageous to Mr. Kittson and his associates; for there 
having been taken over four hundred applications, the commission on the whole would 
have amounted to $20,000, while the legitimate expenses could not have exceeded 
$5,000. But we regret to say that he has not fulfilled this agreement, and that we 
failed to find more than two 'of these mixed-bloous who have received $1 upon said 
agreement, although we have reason to believe that there :ue some others who ha\e 
been paiJ in whole or in part what he promised them. 
In this connection we refer you to affidavits of Schedule D. Of these applicants, not 
one, in our estimation, had any right to make any claim under this treaty, they never 
having had any tribal relations with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
All the parties engaged in this Lusiness at the time the applications were taken 
also caused the applicant to execute two powers of attorney in blank, one authorizing 
the receiving of tile scrip from the Indian Bureau, and t.he other the selling, locating, 
or otherwise disposing of the same, and the conveying of the lands located. We are 
well satisfied that the mixed-bloods signing said powers of attorney, which was gen-
erally done by touching the pen once, even if there were a dozen papers to sign, as a 
general thing never had the slightest conception of the nature and consequences of the 
act; and that no explanation was made to them which for a moment would lead them 
to suppose they were doing anything that wonlu prevent them from obtaining the posses-
sion of their scrip. These powers of attorney were executed in Llank, and could not, 
therefore, by any process of legal reasoning, be held to he of any binding force and 
validity; on the contrary, such instruments have always been held to be without 
validity, and voiu. 
In view of the foregoing, the question will naturally occur, how did these various 
parties succeed in inducing the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to issue scrip in such 
quantities upon papers which, if not on their face fraudulent or defective, would have 
been so found upon a slight inquiry. \Ve regret to say that we have discovered clear 
prooffl of the complicity of William P. Dole, then Commissioner, in this matter. 
A considerable portion of the scrip was given to him as a consideratwn for issuing it~ 
and where an attorney or agent declined to share it with him, he refused to issue scrip 
upon the applications filed. 
This can be substantiated, ifneeu be, by the oaths of Isaac Van Etten, N. \V. Kittson, 
Frankli1i Steele, and others. 
In proof thereof we have set forth the pleadings of a snit instituted by Dole in tha 
district court of Ramsey County, Minnesota, against one J. P. \Vilson, to \vit: 
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District court, secon<l judicial district. 
·"STATE OF Mr.x.xESOT.\, Co1tnty of Ramsey : 
"'YILLLDI P. DoLE, plaintiff, ~ 
a.qain8t Com plaint. 
JOSEPIT P. "'rLso.x, defendant. 
"The plaintiff in the abovP-entitlecl action, rf'ilpcctfnlly COlllj)laining, shows and 
alleges that heretofore, to wit, ou or about the 8th day of April, A. D.1~G7, tlw defen<l:wt 
entered into, mafle, and executed mutually with Lim a certain agreement an<l contraet 
in the w·ords mul figures following, to wit: 
. "This agreement, made and couclmlell this 8th da:v of April, A. D. 1867, hy and be-
tween ·william P. Dole, of the first part, au<l J. P. \Y-1\son, of tbe second part, wit-
nesseth that tho said party of the first part does hereby sell, and at the execution of 
these presents lloes deliver to the party of the second, t-.;,renty-eight pieces of Chippewa. 
land-scrip, of eighty acres each, being two thousand two hundred and forty acreR, at the 
rate of $:3 per acre, in consideration of which sale and delivery the said party of the 
second part docs hereby agree to pay for said scrip the sum of $6,720, on or before the 
tlth <lay of October, A. D. 1868, :tml the said party of the second part lloes hereb~· 
further agree that the said sum of money, to wit, $6,720, shall be paid previous to the 
8th day of Olltober, 11368, out of any moneys that may be collectP<l from the United 
States by Charles King, the attorney of the S<tifl party of the secon(l p::~.rt, who,1as snell 
attorney, is now authorized to collect from the Unitecl States the snm of $10,000, being 
the a.monnt of money agreed to be paid to one A. J. Campbell by the Unitell States 
under article 9, treaty of Jnne 10, 1858, 'MPnda walmnton and 'Vahpakootn' bands of 
Sionx Indians, acceptecl and ratified by the .President of the Unite<l StatP-s March 31, 
1859, aml which claim was, on the 20th of Augnst, 1866, assigne<l and sold to the party 
of tho second part bpmi<l A.J. Campbell, and the sai<l Charles King is hereby authorized 
an<l directed to lHlY to the s.~i(l party of the Ji.r:;t part the full snm of $G,720, so soon as 
he shall collect the same from the United States as hereinbefore provicled, and without 
fnrthcr or other in::;trnctions OT authority, wl.tich payment, when made, shall be in full 
of all obligation on tl.te part of the pa.rty of the second part, and forever discharge the 
same. It is further mHlerstooll an<l agreed that, should tho sai(l CharlPs Killg fail to 
collect the sum of $10,000, as is therein provide<!, then, and in that case, the party of 
the second shall wt>ll antl trnly pay, or canse.to be paid to the said party of the 1irst 
part, the fnll sum of ."'(i,720, as lwreiubefi>re prodlh'd. 
"In witness \Vlwrcof we have hereunto set our hatHls :wd seals, April~' 1<367. 
"C.umm Krxa." 
".J.P. \YILSON. [SEAL.] 
"w. P. DOLE. [Sl<~AL.] 
"Anu that the saitl agrct>mcnt is tlnly stamped 5;) ccn1s, an<1 the stamps dnly can-
<:eled. Aucl tho plaintiff alleges that no part of, or portion of, $6,720 was paid previous 
to the 8th day of October, A. D. 1t:l6tl, nor at auy time since that <1nte, out of any 
ruonf'ys collected from the Unitcll States by Charles King, or any other mon<'ys, a11(l 
that said Charles King has failed to collect the said snm of $10,000 sp<'cifie<l in saicl 
agreement aml every part thereof, of which the defendant long since, to wit, on the 
8th day of October, A. D. 1868, and on otl1er days an<l times between that day and the 
day of the date hereof, had dne notice. The plaintiti further alleges that, under and 
by virtue of said agrPement and contract, he di<l then and there, to wit, on the 8th 
clay of April, A. D. 1867, sell and deliv-er to saitl defendant twenty-eight pieces of 
Chippewa half-breed land-scrip, representing, in the aggregate, to two thousand two 
hnndrell anll forty acres of lan<l, which "\Yas "\Yorth anll of the Yalne of $3 per acre, in 
consideration whereof the defendant di<l tlwn and there promise to pay him, on or 
before the 8th c1ay of October, A. D. 1868, $6,7:::!0; and that the defendant bas not paill 
the same, nor any part thereof, thonglt often requested so to do. \Vherefore the 
plainti1f demands jnclgment against the clefemlant for the snm of $6,720 and interest 
thereon, from the C>th day of October, A. D. 186t:l, at. the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, 
.besille the costs and clisbnrsemeuts of this action. 





"Plai ntiJt's Attorneys, Saint Paul, Minnesota. 
·"STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Ram8ey, ss: 
"John B. Sanl>orn came before me, personally,· and, being duly sworn, cloth say that 
he is said plaintiff's a,ttorney in the above-entitled action ; that the foregoing pleading 
is true, to the best of his knowledge, information, and belief; and tha.t the reason why 
:this affiuavit of verification is not made l>y said plaintiff is1 that be is absent from the 
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county of Ramsey, Minne::;ota, where resides this affiant, his attorney; and further 
saith 11ot. 
"JOHN B. SANBORN. 
"Snhscribed and S'.\Ol'll to b efore me 011 this 14th day of Ma,rch, A. D. 1870. 
[SEAL.] . "H. R. BRILL, 
"Notm·y Public, .illiunesota. 
"State of Minnesota, <1istrict court, second jndicial district of Ramsey County. 
"WILLIA~!. P. DOLE ( 
JosEPH P. vVrLsox. ~ 
"And now comes the said defendant, and answering the plaintiff's complaint, says: 
That the said plaintiff did not, at the time stated in tl1c complaiut, nor at the' time or 
before the making and delivery of the agreement in said co111plaint set forth, deliver to 
the defendant said t,wenty-eight pieces of Chippewa half-breed scrip described in said 
agreement and in said complaint; and the said plaintiff bas not yet delivered the same 
to the defendant, nor any scrip, except twenty-fonr certificatts hereinafter described, 
and which were delivered on aml before the 7th day of June, 1867; aud the uefendant 
says t)lat the said so-calletl scrip was not worth or of tlle value of $:3 per acre, as noted 
in the complaint, or of any valne whatever. 
"And the defendant further says that, on and before and for a long time after the 
respective dates of the certificates hereinafter mentioned, the said plaintiff was the 
duly appointe<l and acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs under tlle laws of the United 
States, and heing such Commissioner, and assuming to act in the premises nuder and 
pursuant to tlle treaty with the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior and the Missis-
si}Jpi, concluded on the 30th day of September, 1854, ratified on the lOth clay of Jan-
uary, 1855, and without other authority or direction in the premises, the said plaintiff 
did, as such Commissioner, at the times hereafter specified, make and sign, and affix 
the seal of t,be Depa,rtmeut of the Interior to certain certificates in writing of the na-
ture, character, and form following, to wit: 
"DEPARn1ENT OF THE INTERIOH, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAms, 
(Date of certificate.) 
"I hereby certify that (name and residence of the person) is one' of the persons de-
scribed in the provision contained in the treaty of September 30, 1HC,4, with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior, and that the saia (name of person) is entitled to eighty acres 
of land, as therein provided. 
"It is hereby exprf\ssly declared that any sale, transfer, mortgage, assignment, or 
pledge of this certificate, or of any right accruing under it, will not be recognized as 
valid by the United States; and that the patent for lands located by virtue thereof 
sllall be issued directly to the above-named reservee, or his or her heirs, and shall in 
uowise inure to the benefit of any other person; and that the object and purpose of 
this certificate is to identify the said above-named (name of tlle person) as one of the 
persons entitled to the benefit of the provisions of the seventll clause of the second 
article of the treaty aforesaid. 
"Givfn under my hand and the seal of the Department of the Interior, this day and 
year above vvritteu. 
LSEH.J "w. P. DOLE, 
" Comrnissionm·. 
"That the said certificates were numbered, lettered, dated, and issued in the name 
of, and purporting to be for, the sole personal use anu benefit of the several person~ 
respectively followiug, to wit: 
''No. 5, B, of said certificates, dated April 13, 1864, was in the name of, and purportell 
to be for, the benefit of Peter Chounerd. . 
"No. 21, C, date<l May 1 L, 1864, in name and for the benefit of Lucy Briddle. 
"No. 73, C, dated August 25, 1864, in name and for benefit of Bla. J. Chapman. 
"No. 74, C, dated August 25, 1864, in name and for benefit of Charlotte Shaw. 
"No. 11, C, dated April 20, 1864, in name and for benefit of Margaret La Fond. 
"No. 45, C, dated J nne 13, 1864, in name and for benefit of Francis Bird. 
"No. 42, C, dated June 13, 1864, in name and for benefit of John B. Goslin. 
"No. 30, letter and date not known, in name and for the benefit of John B. Gnrnoe. 
"No.182, C, dated November 12, 1864, in name and for benefit of Joseph Lagarde. 
'·No. 230, C, dated January 14, U:l65, in name and for benefit of Michael La Loche. 
"No. 296, C, dated February 20, 186;), in name and for benefit of Charlotte Bellair. 
"No. Ul4, C, dated 21st, 1864, in name and for benefit of Joseph Nolan. 
''No. 276, C, dated January 31, 1865, in name and for benefit of Archange Beauchamp. 
"No. 164, D, dated May 10, 1865, in name and for benefit of Louise Sayuard. 
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"No.167, D, datec;l May 10, 1865, in name and for benefit of Joseph Sayert. 
"No. 165, D, dated May 10, 1865, in name and for benefit of Peter Sayarc]. 
"No. 113, D, dated .May 10,1865, in name and for benefit of Isabella Gran bois. 
"No. 90, D, dated May 10,1865, in name and for benefit of Joseph Carribeau. 
"No.120, D, dated l\Iay 10, 1865, in name and for benefit of Edward Harman. 
"No. 103, D, dated :May 10, 1865, in name and for benefit of Joseph Fredericks. 
"No. 162, D, dated May 10, 1865, in name and for benefit of Francois Ramille. 
"No. 9:l, D, dated May 10, 1865, in name and for the benefit of Angelic Charrctte. 
"No. 1n, D, dated May 10, 1865, in name and for benefit of Lonis Vivier. 
"No. 174, D, dated May 10, 1865, in name and for the benefit of Francois Vivier. 
'' ·which said certificates are the same things that are referred to in said complaint, . 
and tllerein called' Chippe,Ya land-scrip' and' Chippewa half-breed scrip,' the above 
specified twent:r-fonr of which were delivered by the plaintiff to the · defendant, as 
thereinbefore admitted. 
"And the defendant further answering, says that the President of the United States 
has never assigned to each or either of the said persons named in the aforesaid certifi-
cates or scrip eighty acres of laud, or any land for his, or her, or their nse, nor has the 
said persons, or either of them, eYer selected any land under the direction of the Pres-
ident for his or her own use, or for an~' use or purpose under the provisions of the ~aid 
treaty, ancl the President of the United States did not direct or authorize the making 
.and issuance of the said certificates or scrip, or any of them, aml the issuance of the 
same was wholly unauthorized, and neither of the said persons named in the said cer-
tificates or scrip was a head of a family or single person over twenty-one ye:~,rs of age 
at the time of making of said trealy, of the mixed-bloods belonging to the Chippewas 
of Lake Superior, or entitled to the benefit of the provisions in the said treaty con-
tained, excepting Joseph La Garde, John B. Gurnoe, and Charlotte Shaw; and neither 
of the said certificates or scrip were ever delivered to the person therein named, nor 
were such persons, or either of them, ever informed by the plaintiff that he had made 
aml signed said certificates, but he, the said plaintiff, without their consent or knowl-
edge, retained the same, and each of them, in his own possession and control until he 
delivered the same to the defendant, as hereinbefore admitted, and the defendant is in-
formed and believes that the plaintiff never paid or gave any consideration for the 
said certificates or scrip, except his services in issuing and delivering to other parties, 
who were not entitled thereto, a <Jnantity of like certificates; all of which was done 
by the plaintifi', in violation of his official duty as such Commissioner, with intent to 
cheat and deframl tbe United States and the mixed-bloods of the Chippewas, referred 
to in the aforesaid trc·atv. 
" ·wherefore the tlefeudant demands judgment and costs. 
"MASTERSON & SIMONS, 
"Attorneys for Defendants, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
"STATE OF 1\irxxESOTA, Connty of Ramsey, ss: 
"Henry F. Masterson, of said connty, being duly sworn, says that he is one of the 
attorneys for the above-named defendant; that the foregoing answer ii:i true, to the 
best of his knowledge, information, and belief, and that the reason why this affidavit 
of verification is not made by said defendant is, tbat he, said defendant, is absent from 
the said county of Ramsey, where his attorneys reside. 
"HENHY F. MASTERSON. 
" Sribscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of May, 1871. 
['L. s.] "W. P. MURRAY, 
''Notru·y Public, Rmnsey County, Minnesota." 
\Ve are well advised that the averments of Mr. Wilson's answer are correct and true. 
Oscar Taylor, of Saint Cloud, .sent to rthe Indian Bureau the applications of Alexander 
Blair, Margaret Blair, Mary Ann Blair, Angeliqne Trotocband, and Edward Blair. After 
a reasoualJJe time, not hearing from them, he wrote for information, and received a reply 
from a clerk in the Bureau that, if he would permit the retention of two of the five 
pieces, they would issue the whole, and forward suitable blanks to be executed for that 
purpose. 'fa~· lor refused, and the scrip was not issued. 
From 1865 to 1868 no scr~p was issued. In 1868 the three hundred and ten applica-
tions remaining in the hands of N. W. Kittson and his associates were placed in the 
bands of Franklin Steele~ a resident of Georgetown, D. C., to lay before Commissioner 
Taylor, of the Indian Bureau. The Commissioner issued scrip on all the applica-
tions, notwithstanding the fact that many of them were defective in form, as will 
appear upon examination; and notwithstanding the more important fact, that proba-
bly not one of the three hundred and ten applicants bad any claims under the treaty. 
This negligence of careful attention to duty has cost the Government, in this instance, 
-24,000 acres of the most v.aluahle lands in the Northwest. Commissioner Taylor also 
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qssumed the po,.-er to extend the provisions of the treaty by indorsing, over his signa-
tme, across the face of each piece, that this scrip could be laid upon any unsurveyed 
land in the United States. This scrip went into the hands of Franklin Steele, N. \V. 
Kittson, and Henry F. Wells, who still hold a part of it. This scrip was burdened with 
the agreement heretofore set out, made with the mixed-bloods, giving them the option 
to take the scrip or fifty dollars in lieu thereof; yet, as stated above, we have heard 
of no instance where either a mixed-blood has been permitted to make his election or 
has received any consideration for the same. We are informed, however, that Messrs. 
Wells & Kittson have employed one Robinson, acting Unitecl States vice-consnl at 
Winnipeg, in the British possessions, to make settlement with the half-breeds. They 
give this man Robinson fifty dollars, for which be is requested to obtain a warranty 
deed from these mixed-bloods for the lands located by their scrip. He obtains Lhis 
deed, of the nature of which they have but a dim conception, for the smallest possible 
.considemtion, and appropriates the balance of the funds to his own purposes. Thns 
does au officer of the Government join hands with those who oppress and defraud the 
poor and ignorant. In this connection we refer you to affidavits, numbers one to fifty-
three, inclusive, of Schedule D. 
We forward herewith three schedules, A, D, which contain the facts ancl the 
evi!lence taken in reference to the applications thereon enro1led, with the accompany-
ing affidavits. This closes our report upon the supplemental instructions to investi-
gate issues of scrip already made. 
Referring to our instructions to ascertain who are still beneficiaries, nuder the 
respective clauses of the treaties of 1854 and1863, it is proper that we should make 
some general statements in explanation of what might othPrwise be difficult to be 
understood. 
We soon found that the applications, formally made out with identifying witnesses 
and certified t.o by a public officer, were wholly unreliable as evidence that the appli-
cant was entitled. 
Many parties have made two, three, and sometimes more applications, stating in each 
that they had never applied before, (see Schedule B and tile accompanying applica-
tions.) Some white persons have applied; several who were dead at the date of the 
application purport to have applied; and many persons, considerably under the age, 
as will appear in the evidence we have set out. Generally, these applications are 
witnessed by respectabla persons, who in turn are vouched for by some respectable 
.officer. It was easily discovered also that the parties applying did not originally com-
prehend the averments they made in the application, neither as to age, citizensllip, nor 
tribal relation. The most they generally understood was, that if they signed the 
papers they would get, in time, something called scrip, which would be of some value 
to them. We also ascertained that, among the ideutif~7ing witnesses, a loose notion 
prevailed concerning the nature of their averments, and that their certificate very 
often had little more basis than a passing acquaintance with the parties; and also 
that public officers often certified, as a matter of form, to parties they had ne,rer heard 
of, and, in some instances, made out certificates in blank. 
Thus the applications before us in themselves furnished no evidence in support of 
the claims of the applicants. For these reasons we have relied very little upon the 
applications themselves, but almost entirely upon the personal examination of the 
party, or, where that was not practicable, upofi the ex.amination of those who were per-
sonally acquainted. 
vVe have prepared two schedules, Band C, on which are enrolled the names of such 
-applicants as appeareJ before us by attorney, together with the evidence and facts we 
have obtained in reference to each case. 
How little care has been exercised by these agent~ in procuring applications will be 
seen from the fact that some parties are induced to apply who are found to be very 
young, while others long since dead are made to furnish their applications for this 
half-breed scrip. 
There will also be found on this list the names of many white persons who are gen-
·erally connected by marriage with the Chippewas of some of the bands, and many 
others still who have never resided for any length of time in the United States. 
Tlle critical examination of each application, made necessary by tlleir irregularities, 
has been given so far as was possible upon our part. 
On the 1st day of July we notified the attorneys that we were ready to hear any 
evidence they had to offer touching the applications they respectively represented, anJ 
repeatedly thereafter called their attentioR to the same matter; but generally we have 
received little response from any of them, and have therefore been left to make our 
investigations, for the most part, without their aid. 
Schedule C represents the applications filed for scrip under the treaty of September 
.30, 1854. vVe have decided these cases upon the principles already stated, viz: that 
women having living husbands September 30, Hl54, and all persons who bad not some 
time dncing their lives a personal connection, in other words, diu" belong to the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior," are not proper claimants. On this principle we have rejected 
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tho applications of all mixed-bloods who are connected with the :Mississippi and Pilla-
ger bauds and the Pembina and Red Lake baucls, although their fathers and mothers 
may some tinte have belonged to the Chippewas of Lake Superior. Very few of the 
applicants in these bauds, however, claimed to have any other connection with the 
Lake Snperior Chippewas than that thes were of a common ancestry and formerly 
drew tlwir annuities at the same agency. 
'l'bere are four hnndred and niuet.y-:five a.pplicants upon this schotlnle, m<tny of whom 
are also found to be applica.nts upon Scheclule B; this is exclusive of dnplieatos. 
Schedule B represents the a.pplications filed under the treaty of 186:3, numbering 
seven hundred a,nd twenty- hree, besides duplicates. 
These cla.ims we have also adjudged according to the limitations of the trea.ty of 
1863. which requires that each beneficiary shall be a male adnlt haJf-hreed, who is 
related by blood to said ClJippewas of Red Lake and Pembina band,;;. This we have 
coustmed to meau close relationship at the present time, and not, the relationship of a 
remote comlllon ancestry, aud have also iusisteu that tho applic:.tnt shall be a, citizen 
of the Unite<l States. 
0\Ying to the wl<lC'ly scatterell localities alHl the roving lives of the Pembina, half-
breeds, it has often lJeen very ditlicnH to deeide those qnestious to onr entire satisfac-
tion. In such cases we ha,ve generally gi\'en the half-breed the benefit of the donut. 
Seheclnle F contaius the names of parties \Yho, according to instructions of Hon. J. 
D. Cox, fon11Pr Secretary of the Interior, made personal application to locate their 
claims mHh'r the treaty of 1854 for Lake Superior scrip at the lancl-office in Saint Cloud. 
Nearly alL these persons cnme in Saint Cloud with one of the Red River trains-a long 
procession of carts, that comes annually laden with fnrs from the Northwest aud the 
British posscssious. These half-breeds, and others camping 011 tho prairie near Saint 
Cloud, were taken in charge and brought in crowds to thelaud.-office, They subscribed 
and S\YOre to applientions, were identified in due form, located their eighty acres, and 
immediately connyed it to their fi.'iends, who bad so kindly informed them of the 
bounty of a generons Go\'cmment, antl, receiving in turn from $15 to $40 each, they 
\Vent tlteir way to tlteir earts and to their homes in Canada. In these 116 successful 
applicatwus we i:lld, after the most diligent search, the name of only one man who 
belonged to tlw Chippewas of Lake Snperior in 1854, Edward \Yells, and he had al-
ready received ltis scrip mHler this treaty. 
One person, Pasclwl Belgard, is a mom her of the Manito bean government, and never 
pretended to haYe any rights nuder this treaty. He \vas approached and offereu $15 
for his name. He disunctly declared he ·was uot a proper cJaimant, but was told it did 
Dot matter; nlJ(l so he took the $15, and some other one took the eighty acres of land. 
Schedule G shows the personal applications made iu a somewbat similar way at the 
laud-office at DuLuth. \Ve woulu call the attention of the Commissioner to this 
schedule, auJ the Cl'rtificate indorsed thereon. 
Schedules A, D, and E have already had sufficient reference. 
Schedule K coutaiu a list of applications taken by R F. Crowell in 1870, under the 
treaty of 1854. \Ve have passed upon the same in accorda.ncP. with tile construction of 
the treaty adopted. 
Schedule L contains a list taken by Mr. Crowell at tho same time, under treaty of 
1863, \Yith onr findings thereon. 
Schedules H <tlld I eontain a list of the applicants who appearetl before the commis-
sion, with onr timlings in each case nuder both treaties. · 
\Ve also return you herewith the applications sent to ns for exnmination, and for-
ward those filed with the comwission by the differeut ageuts, aud by applicants them-
selves before the commission. · 
It is proper that reference should be ma(le to the personal eharacter aud qnalifica-
tious of the persons from whom we ha,·e recei,'ed importaut information, and whose 
names frequently appear in the evidence taken. Benjamin G. Armstrong a,nd Joseph 
Gurnoe, of Bayfi.eld, \Yiscousiu; Vincent Roy, jr., all(l D. Ueorgo Morrison, of Superior 
City, are mi:xcd-hloods, who have spent their li \·es at Lake Superior, aud are iutimately 
acquaiuted with the mixed-blootls belouging to tbe Chippewas of Lake Superior; John 
Baptiste Bottiucau uow resides at Osseo, Minnesota, a very intelligent mixed-blood o 
the Pembina band. He resid ed at Saiut Joseph, Dakota Territory, for some years, trad-
ing with the half-breeds in that region of couutry. Peter Bottineau, the celebrated 
guide, was born and raised in Pembina, and, by his repe:tted visits to that section of 
the country inhabited by the mixed-bloods of the Pembina bands, has kept up an in-
timate acquaintance with the fa,milies, and almost all the itHliYidnal members of the 
families, oftlte mixed-hloous counecteu with the Red Lake and Pembina. bands. 
John Baptiste \Vilkey and Antoine Azure, of Saint Joseph, are two l'cliable mixed-
bloods. 
Joseph Robert, of Saint Paul, was once a resident in the Red River country, aud has 
traded there more or less every year since. 
Clement H. Beaubien, John tl. Fairbanks, and Peter Roy, for a long time residents 
r 
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in the Mississippi Valley, were fi·om Lake Superior, and are intimately acquainted 
botll with the mixed-bloods living in the valley of the Mississippi ancl at Lake Superior. 
R. C. Burdick, Philip Beauprie, and Captain J. J. Hill have had mucll intercourse 
with the mixed-bloods in the Red River country. 
George Bonga has served for a long time as the Guvernment interpreter, and ha1l 
been a trader a.t Superior and among the Chippewas of the Mississippi and Pillager 
bands. 
Your commission make the following recorn:neurlations, ~sa gniue for future action 
in reference to scrip: 
First. That such legislation by Congress be secured as will hereafter forbid the re-
ceiving of any applications for scrip unuer the treaty of September 30, 185-t, at La 
Pointe, Wisconsin, with the Chippewas of Lake Superior, at any land-office, until the 
merits of such application shall have been decided, and the bounty gmnted by special 
act of Congress in each case. 
Second. That for future applications for scrip under the Reel Lake and Pembina 
treaty of October 2, 186:3, and April 1~, 186-1, an authorized form b e prepared by the 
Department of the lHte:rior, which shall clearly set forth both the treaty and its proper 
construction, and shall declare the age, birth-place, p arentage, and residence of t.he 
applicant, and that no other form of application h e allowed; and that the Indian 
agent for the Pembinas, or some other designated authorized person, shall be required 
to certify that he bas made all necessary inqniries in the case, and b elieves the appli-
cant is entitled. 
Third. That immeuiate action be taken on the entries at the Saint Cloud land-office, 
as set forth in Schedule .F, and the Du Lnth land-office, as set forth in Schedule G, and 
that said entries be canceled, not one of them having been found entitled. 
Fourth. That in any treaties h ereafter to be made with any tribe of Indians by 
which lands may be ceded, no promise of scrip shall he made a part of the consideration 
hy the Guvernment, the provisions under the "homestead law" being regarded suf-
ficient to provide for all who desire to settle on the land, and all of the half-breed 
scrip clearly proving that such Government bounty inevitably l eads to fmnil and COI'-
ntplion, and brings no he!p to tlle half-breed. 
Fifth. That immediate steps be .taken to secure the Government against loss, by 
canceling all entries made at the different land-offices on applications f(>r scrip found 
illegal, for which the patent has not yet been issned. 
Sixth. As to what course should be pnrsued, if any, to secure the punishment of 
parties to the frauds which your commission has declared, we do not feel called to ex-
press an opinion, further than to suggest that the interest of all true government, both 
of its honor and justice in coming time, seem to require that such fla,grant wrongs as 
pe1jury and subornation of perjury, and forgery and embezzlement should not be per-
mitted to escape the mark of condemnation and punishment, and especially do we hold 
it important that au officer of the Government made a guardian of the nation's wards, 
should not be permitted to enjoy with impnnity the fruits gained by .such crimes, at 
the expense of his wards. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Hon. H. R. CLUM, 
HENRY S. NEAL, 
Comrnissioner. 
S. N. CLARK, 
Special Conwdssione1· ancl United States Indian Agent. 
EDW. P. SMITH, 
Special Commissiontw and Unitecl States Indian .Agent. 
Acting Comrnissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C. 
H. Ex.193-5 
~CIIEDULES A, AA, An, AND SUPPLE:\IENT.\L ScrmDULE AA.-Showing the applications 11pon 1cllich S(')'ip u•as is8uecl to Luther E. Webb, Unitecl Stales 
Indian agent, with the 1·esiclence of the pal'lies, so far as ascel'iaiued, tuHl the eridcuce taken by the commiBI1ion in 1'efereuce to the smnc. 
Ko. Name. Residence Witness. Eddcnce taken by the commission. 
Andrews, Jolm .......... \ ................................ I Jamrs Chnpman .......... , R<•eolleets A 1111rr'n ; tl1inks he 1h·er1 at time of application at Grand Portage, an<l 
Joseph Uun10e............ that applieati011 was tal;:rn tlwrr. 
Thinks .Andrews lin·d nt .Bois mane IHlnn<l; Rig:necl lJiS appliention mysl'lf; had 
110 ant hority to sign Lis name; was a mixed-blood; Bo1s .Blanc Islan<l is neat 
21 Andrews, 'Villiam ....... 
1 
............................... . 
3 .Andrews, Margaret . . . . . . . . .............................. . 
James Chapman ......... . 
James Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Josevh Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . ..A.rchang<', Roulleau . .. .... 1 Sault Ste. Marie ............. . 
Joseph Gnmoe .......... .. 
:i\Iackinac. 




I rPnwmber the name; person liYel1 at the Sault. 
This wonum·s Jwme is Archange Rolle an; she 1i vcd at the Sault; was a lialf-
brre<1, and was n1mTiP<l in 1854. 
5 I Ashman, Eduard ......... \ ...... do ....................... \ James Chapman .......... , I know him; liP li•<>s at Sm.llt, aud iRa mixerl-hloorl 
Joseph Guruoc............ I know him; saw him, bnt i'aid not bing: about hiR maldnp: application for RCrip; I 
Rigned his name without his knowkllgc or ant!Hn·ity; he is a brotlwr-iu-law of 
Jnmrs Ch~pman. 
Ashman, Amanda ........ \ ...... do ....................... \ JamrR Chapman .......... , Knon·lwr; she li\-eR at i'anlt, alJ(1 is a mixrd-blood. 
J useph Gurnoe ......... --. She is a ;.ister of Jaml'S Chapman; I clicl 110t sre her; presnme Chapm:m rli<l; 
Amanda if; a mixet1-bloo<1, and was m:uried iu lb34, at time of treaty; I hac1Ho 
authority to sign her JJame. 
7 I Barstow, .A.ntwaine ....... \ ................................ \ James Cl1apman .......... J I lmow him; hP lin•s at .Bayfirl<l. 
Joseph Gumoe .. -- ... ---- -
1 
I llicl not sec him, but sigm•d the applicaticm on ,,~ebb's order and witbont Bar-
' stow's knowl<'cl,!!.'l'; (See also affidaYit of Antoine .Barstow and John Buffalo, 
numl.wred 1 mH1 2, arrompmlyillg: Rchcdule.) 
8 I Baireger, ::'lficbel. ......... \ ................................ \ Jamrs Cl1apman.- ........ Bairegc·r Jiycs at I{ayfil'ld; I ],j,{lW him, (see affidaYit ntlmbrretl 4.) 
Joseph Gurnoe ......... --- .Bai1·egrr. is a mixed-l.Jloocl; I <li<l not R<'C him; but si~ned the applicant's name 
Baireger, Antoine ....... - ~ ---- ........ ................... ·1 James ChaJ)man ... --· ·--. 
Joseph Gm·no<~ ........... . 
10 I Baireger, .Augustus ....................................... JameH Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe .......... .. 
1 by order of General L. E. \Vebb, United States Ill(lian agent; don't ]mow 
")]('t]wr an~·thing was pmd applicant·or not. 
I knew Antomc Baireger, :UJcl think he lived at Bayfield. 
Trstimony Rame a.,; in case of :Mithell3aireg<'r. 
Tl'stimony same as in case of Miclwl and Antoine Baireger. 
Te~t imony Rame as in caRe of :l\liehel ancl Antoine .Bairegc•r; (see also affidavit 
!mmhered 3, acc·ompm1yiug schedule.) 
11 I Bartaume, John Bte .... -- \-- ...................... ........ \ James Chnpman ... -...... Dulnot recollect Bartaume. 
Joseph Gumoe.----.--.- .. 
1 
Ki{~~;P~\~.~~01l·~aW~~~- of wounds or disease contracted in the service; lived at Bad 
12 I Bird, Francis ............ -I Ontonagon, Mich ............ \ James Chapman . .. . .. . . . I l-t1ew him at Bayfic•lrl; heir; d<'ad. 
Jo~eph Gmnoe.---- ....... I alwa_, s thou~ltt .FrandR .Bird was a full-blooded Indian; I signrd the applieation 
I by orclrr of General W"ebb, Indian agent, and Without BiHl's kno"lcdgl' 01· authority. 


































Jose1)h Gurnoe ........... . 
14 Bonce, Margaret ........................ .... ...... ........ James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gw·uoe ........... . 
15 Biddle, Lucy .............................................. James Chapman ......... . 
J use ph Gurnoe ........... . 
16 Blanchard, Henry .. .... ....................... .. ........... James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Guruoe ........... . 
17 I Blanchard, Joseph ....... -I Island near Mackinac ......... 1 James Chapman ......... . 
J osepb Gurnue ........... . 
18 I Bouchie,Josepb ........... l SaultSte.Marie ............... l JamesChapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
19 Beauvin, Benjamin ............ . .... ............ ....... .. . James Chapman .. ....... . 
Jo;,eph Gurnoe ........... . 
20 Bc>anvin, Robert .... ......... ................. ............ James Chapman .... ..... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
21 Beatwin, Maria .............. ............ ................. Jame;. Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gnrnoe ....... · .... . 
22 Bowdine, ,J obn Bte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
23 Boudine, Angelic.......... Sault Ste. Marie ............... James Chapman ......... . 
24 Bowdine, Charlotte .. ..... .. .... do .... : .... ....... ..... . Josepl1 Gurnoe ........... . 
25 Bowuine, Josette . .... ...... ... . do . ..................... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gnrnoe ........... . 
26 Boudine, Marie A ............... do ...................... . 
JameR Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
27 Belanger, Sophie.......... Carp River, Mich .. . ......... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gnrnoe ..... ... ... . 
28 I Boudrie, Joseph .......... 1 Sault Ste. Marie .............. . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gnrnoe ......... .. . 
James Clurpman ......... . 
Joseph Guruoe ........... . 
2D I Boudrie, John Bte ........ f ...... do .................. . 
30 Brown, George ........... f ••••.• do ..................... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
I saw her at the Sault; she was a married woman at time of treaty of 1854; she 
authorized me to sign her 11an1e. 
Testimony same as in case of Isabel Bunce. 
Testimony same as in case of IsabPI Bonce; (also Rays that., though married, Mar-
garet's application was taken umler ller maiden name.) 
She lived at :Mackinac. 
I dicl not see her; had no autlwrity to Rign her name; lmt did so under the direc-
tion of General L. E . Wehb, United States IndiaH a!!.·ent. 
I think such a person lived at Granu Portage, and tluit this application was made 
there. 
Henry Blanchard lives on an island near },fackinac; this application was made 
out in Ba_yfielcl. (No·rE.-The signature of Henry Blancbard appears to be in 
tire han!h\riting of General L. E. Web h.] 
I think be lived at Grand Portage, and that this application was taken there. 
I believe Joseph Blanchard lives near Ma.ckinac; I did not see him. [NOTE.-The 
signature of Joseph Blanchard appears to be in the hamlwriting of General L. 
E. Webb.] 
I clo 11ot recollPct JoRel)h Boutlrie. 
He li\' ed at the Sault; I signed his name to the application by L. E. Webu's order, 
alHl without authority of Joseph Bomlrie; I know but one'Juseph Bomlrie, (sec 
No. 28.) 
I don't know Benjamin Beam·in. 
I think he lives near Macl;:inac; is a mixetl-bloocl over forty years olll; I sign ell 
his name by L. E. Webb's ot·der. · 
Testimony same as in case of Benjamin Beau Yin. 
Do. 
I don't, know her. 
I saw her; she then Jived at Ontonagon; was married in 1854, at time of treaty; 
I signed the application. 
I don't know him. 
Testimony same as in case of Benjamin Beauvin. 
I don't know her. 
I knew her at the Sault; she is a mixed-blood, and was married at date of treaty; 
I signeu her name to thG application. 
J clon't lmo-wher. 
Testimony same as in case of Angelic Boudin e. 
I don't know her. 
Testimony same as in case of Angelic and Charlotte Boudine. 
I don't know her. 
Testimony same as in case of Angelic Boudine. 
I don't know her. 
I think she lives at Carp River; I saw her there; she is a mixed-blood, and was 
married at date of treaty. 
I don 't know her. 
I did not see; person by the name of Joseph Bonclrie sigue<1 his name without his 
(see No.18) authority, and under the orders of L. E. Webb. 
I do not know him. 
Think I saw him and paid him some mone:~ for l1is application, and that I made 
. out the application on my return to Bayfield, signing his name myself. 
I uo not know him. 




































SCHEDULES A, AA, AB, AND SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULE AA.-Showing the applications upon which scrip was iss~wd to Luthc1· E. Webb, 9·c.-Continued. 
~0- Name. Residence. Witness. Eviuence taken by the commisRion. 
31 Brown, Betsey .......... -I Sault Ste. Marie ..... ........ -- 1 James Chapman .......... I do not know her. 
Joseph Gnrnoe ............ Testimony same as case George Brown; additional-marriet1 at uate of treaty; 
mixed-ulood. 
32 I Boucher, Charlotte ...... -I Sault Ste. Marie, or Ontonagon -I James Chapman . . . . . . . . . . I k11ew her ; think the application was made at Ontonn gm1. _ 
Joseph Gurnoe............ 1 knew her, she lived at Sault, and I saw her tbere; »he was a mixett-blood ; I 
don't know liow mnch I pail! for t.he application. 
33 Boucher, Margaret . . . . . . . Ontonagon, Mich . . . . . . . . . . . . . James Chapman.......... I knew her. 
Joseph Gurnoe ............ I knew her; she was a m1xed-hloorl. 











Joseph Guruoe. . . . . . . . . . . . Do. 
Chart, Eliza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grand Portage ................ James Chapman . . . . . . . . . . I knew her at Grand Portage, aml the application vvas taken there. 
I 
Joseph Guruoe ........... . 
Chatlain, Isabel ....... ~ -- ...... do ....................... JamesChapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Crane, John B ............ 
1 
Bayfield, Wis ............... -~ James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Cadotte, Charles.......... Sault Ste. Marie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tames Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe .... . 
Cadotte, Charlotte ....... -~ Sanlt Ste. Mar. ie, or Mackinac. ~ James Chapman .. . 
Joseph Guruoe ........... . 
Cadotte, Archange ....... Sault Ste. Marie ............... James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........ ... . 
Catlotte, Lewis ........... Sault Ste. Marie, or Mackinac. James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
Cadotte, Isabel ........... Sault Ste. Marie ............... James Chapman ......... . 
· Joseph Guruoe ........... . 
Contoix, Charlotte, (Con- ...... do . ... .... .... .. . ... . .... James Chapman ......... . 
toix, Catherine, in appli-
cation.) 
Joseph Gurnoe .... .... ... . 
Contoix, Felicite .. .. . .... -1------do ................... ... -I James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........ - - .. 
Applicatim1 taken at Grand Portage. 
Sbe was a mixed.-bloocl; married at time of treaty; I ;;aw ber, and ~;1e autho1 izecl 
me to sign her name to the application. 
Known as "Old Nip." 
I signed this application. I think; don't remember that I saw the man, (eec also 
Cra11e's affidavit, numbered 5, filed herewith.) 
I knew him; the application was made at the SanJt.. 
I don't think I saw lnm; I signed his name to tilt> application (which was made 
in the office of the Indian agent at Bayfield) without hiR lmowledge or aut,h-
orit.y. 
I think this application was taken at the Sault. 
I did not see Charlotte Cadotte; there are Cadottes at Mncldnac, and I think 
Charlotte may belong to that family. 
She lives at the t:lanlt. 
I signed this application uy Webb"s order; I don't know wl1ether nnythiJig was 
paid her or not; she is the same applicant as Julia Nolan, (No. lHl ;) she is a 
. mixed-blood. 




I do not recollect her. 
She is a mixed-blood. antl was marrietl at date of treaty; I . paid he1· something 
for the privilege of making application, but do not recollect how ruuch ; I signed 
her name. 
I think she lived at the Sault. 
I did not see her, but gave her name to Webl1, and he orderetl me to make out 


































Contoix, Lcwi::; ........... , ...... llo -----------------·----- , James Chapman ......... . 
· Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Contoix, Catherine ....... -- ----do ... -------------- ..... James Chapman---.------
J osepll Gurnoe. __ .... __ . __ 
45 
46 
Contoix, Julia ...... -.... - ~ -----.do ----------------------- James Chapman ......... . 
· Joseph Gurnoe. __ ....... __ 
Chc•erenx, ]'ran cis ....... Mackinac, probably --.- ..... -I James Ch:qnnau. __ ..... _. 
Joseph Guruoe ........... _ 
4i 
48 
Chapmau, ::Uaria .......... , Mackinac .................... - ~ James Chapman_._. ____ ._ 
Joseph Gnrnoe .. ____ .. _ ... 
Chapman, Bclo J ... ---- .. --------.---------- ..... ----.... James Chapman _______ ... 
Josepll Gnrnoe. __ ... _ ..... 
Chapman, Mary .......... Mackinac ............... ... ___ ,James Chapman ______ . __ . 
Joseph Guruoe. _ .. _ .. _ .... 





JosephGuruoe. __ . _ .. ____ _ 
Chapman, Jolln ..... ------ Mackinac . ... ------------- .... James Chapman_ ... _____ _ 
Joseph Gnruoe. __ . ____ . __ _ 
Cullen, Susan............. Graml Portage, J\1ich _____ . ... James Chapman _________ _ 
JosephGurnoe .. ____ .. ___ . 
53 
54 
Cullen, John B ...... ------ ~ ---- .. do .... --.------ .......... James Chapman ____ .. ___ . 
Joseph Guruoe ... __ . _ .. _ .. 
Crochiere, Charlotte .... -- ... __ ................ ____ . __ .... Jame,:; Chapman _________ . 
JosephGnmoe ...... .. ... . 
55 
56 
57 Cotto, Henry ........... -·-1 Sault Ste. Marie .............. James Chapman _________ _ 
,JuscphGnrnoe ...... _____ _ 
59 I Duvernay, :Marie ........ -I Bois Blanc Island, ::\fich., (3 I James Chapman. __ . _____ _ 
miles from Mackinac.) 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
59 I Davenport, llenry-- .. --... Mackinac------.----.-- .. __ ... J James Chapman __ ._. __ . __ 
J useph Gumoe __ .... ___ ... 
GO I Dasenport, Josq)b .............. do.---- .................. James Chapman. __ . _____ . 
Joseph Guruoe ... __ ..... _. 
61 I Dufault, .A.ugu:;tus.--..... La Poiute ................... James Chapman __ ...... _. 
Joseph Gurnoe .. ___ ...... . 
::lame as his testimony on No. 41. 
Do. 
Do. 
Sbe i» my rousiu; I signetl her name; do not know what I paid her; she was 
manied at elate of treatv. 
Same as his testimony on' No. 44. . . 
Same as his testimony on No. 44 except that she IS not a relatl'l"e of deponent. 
I think he liYed near' Mackinac,' and that the application was marle the!'?· 
I dirlnot see him; did Hot go to JUackiuac; I signed his name without h1s knowl-
I'Llge, by \\'ebb's order; the application was maue at :Bayfield. 
Single, mixed-blood at time of treaty. 
I did not see her, and signed the application witlJOnt any authority. 
I lmew him; he was about forty years old when he was killrd at Gett,n;burgh, in 
July, 1863. 
Same testimon:~ on No. 49. 
She is about tliirty-fiye yem·s ol<l. 
Same as his testimony on ~o. 49. 
I know him; he lives at Bayfielcl; is a mixed-blood, anrl was of proper age. 
I knew him as a mixeu-blood, at Mackinac, of proper age. 
Same as his testimony on ~o. 4!1. 
Application taken at Grand Portage; mixed-blood. 
I tbiuk she was not manied at elate of treaty, though she bacl children; she was 
a mixed-blood of pr(lper ag:e; I sip:ncrl her name. 
I recollect him, I belieYe, a>~ lhing- at Grantl Portage. 
lie was a mixrd-blood of proper age; I signed l.lis name. 
I do not recollect her. 
I think I saw her at Marqndte, Miclligan; she was a mixed-blood, and manied 
at date of treaty; I signed the application at Bayfield. 
I do not recollect him. 
lie is my brother-in-law; I mnRt hn-Yc paid him somrthin~; do not n•collect how 
much I pai!l; I Hignrd his namt>. 
I do uot recollect that I eYer knew her. 
I knew her, but di<l not sec her, and signed her name without her lmowledgc or 
authority. 
No testimony by Chapman. 
I lmcw him ; he died about trn yrars ao:!;o. I signed his name to the application; 
application is dated Novemum· 18, 1864. 
I ]mew him at Mackinac. 
I knew him, but did not sec him, and signed this application without his kuowl-
edgr. He was a mixerl-blood. 
(See affidavit numbered 6.) 
I did not think Dufault of age, and at first refu~<ed to sign the application, bnt 
finally did so under protest. I don't remember how much I paid for tlle appli-
cation. 
62 j Dufault, Marie ........... -~ S::tult Stc. Marie, or Mackinac. ) 
I 
, ~ James Chapman ........ 
1 
I do not recollect her. 
1 Joseph Gurnoe.--------- F saw: eithe,r Marie o~ Genevieve _at the ~anlt, and made 11; bargain for h~r appli-
63 Dufault, Genevieve ____ ___ , ____ __ . __ . _____ . __ . _____________ ) cat1011. 'I he otherhved ::ttMackmac; Idtd not see her. I srgned both applications 





















































Name. Residence. Witness. 
Davoit, Mary .Ann ..... Grand Portage ................ James Chapman ......... . 
· Joseph Guruoe . . ... . ..... . 
Davoit, Therese .......... ·[··· · . . do ....................... J _ames Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ...... ..... . 
Douphinias, Mary....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James Chapman .. ....... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Douphinias, Hyacinthe .. -1- ....•......... _ ............... I James Chapman ......... _ 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... _ 
Danph~nias, 'l'heop~ile ... ·[ Mackinac .... ~ ...... . .... . 
~rm~tmger, Genevieve_ .. 
1 
S~ult Ste. ~al'le ........ . 
] ormer, Charlotte ... .. ... -I L .Anse, Mwh. 
Jnmes Chapman ......... _ 
Joseph Gnrnoe .. ........ . . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... _ 
James Chapman ......... _ 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Farris, Lucy .A .......... ·1 La Pointe ................... -~ Jam_ es Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gm·I,oe ..... . : .... . 
Graham, Mary ......... . . _ Near Mackinac .............. _ James Chapman ......... _ 
Joseph Gnrnoe ........... . 
Graham, Henry_ ......... -~- ..... do .............. _ ....... · 1 James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gnrnoe ........... . 
Gauthier; Charlotte. _ _-.... Cl.Iippewa River, Wis _ . . . . . .A. Carpenter ... .......... . 
.Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Gauthier, Sophia, ................ uo ...................... . 
Goslin, John Bte _........ Bayfielu, Wis ................ _ 
.A. Carpenter_ ............ . 
,Joseph Guru oe .......... _ . 
James Chapman ... ..... _ 
Gaueshcang, Margaret ... _ Fond duLac, Minn ....... .. . . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
,James Chapman .. . ...... . 
Joseph Gnrnoe ........ . .. . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
I don't recollect her. 
She is a mixed-blood, and was married at date of treaty. I signed the application 
at Bayfield. 
Same as No. 64, (testimony.) 
Do. 
I think she lived at Granrl Portage, and that the application was tnken there. 
I think she lived nt Mackinac. I signed her name at Bayfield. J_,. E. Webu knew 
that these applications were ueing made without the presence, and often with-
out the knowleuge of the presumeu applicants. 
I think Hyacinthe Dauphinias lived at Bois Blanc Island, near Mackinac. I did 
not see her. 
I think she lived. at Grand Portage, and the app1ication was made there. 
She liYecl at Mackinac; I did not see her; t:ligned the application. 
I think she lived at Marqnette. 
She lived at tl1e Sault; authorized me to sign lter name. 
I think she lived at Gmnd Portage. 
I saw her at Portage Lake. She was a mixed-Llood, mauiecl, and had children at 
dat,e of treaty. (D. G. Morrison tcstities conoborating G urnoe, and says she 
belonged to L'Anse baud.) 
I do not know hBr. 
She lives at La Pointe; wife of Montferrand, (see affidavit numbered 7.) 
I knew her; she lived near Mackinac. I think the applica,tion was taken there. 
I knew her; she was married at date of t,reaty. 'l'he application was made in 
Bay .field. I dill not see her; she was not at "Bayfield; I uon't know that she 
was paid anything. 
Same as No. 72. 
Same as No. 72, except marriage. 
NOTK-Gurnop, testifies that he bought the "chance" for Webb in 1865; the ap-
plication was dated November, 18f.4. · 
I saw her at Chippewa Ri>er, Wisronsin, on my retnrn from W;_tshing~on in .April, 
1865. I was sent through by L. E. ·webb, to lmy her chance for scnp, and that 
of some others. She was married in 1864. Webb paiu my traveling expenses. 
Same testimony as in No. 74. 
I think this apiJlication was taken at Bayfield, (see affiuavits numuered 8 and 9.) 
Do not recollect; think he is a white man. . 
Do not recollect applicant. 
1 saw her; she lived at Fond duLac; was married at time of treaty; signed by 








































Gurnoe, Charles . ........ . · Sault Ste. Marie ......... ····r James Chapman··-··--- I saw him at Sault Ste. Marie. 
Josep!J Gurnoe . . -........ He is my brother. I~saw him before I made the application. He is a mixed-blood. 
Gurnoc,Francis S ·--·-··· ...... do··---·-·-- · ·-· ··--····· James Chapman··-- ···- · 'l'esti"mouy as in No.78. 
·1 Joseph Gm·uoe .... -...... Testimony as in No. 7d; applicant 48 yrars old. 
Gurnoc, Lonis ... -- .. --. -· 1· ..... do ..... -.- ...... -. -- .... James Chapman .. - .. -.- Testimony as in No. 78. 
Josepb. Gurnoe ..... - .. --. He was m,y father; is now dead; living at time of application, (see affidavit num-
b<:'red 10.) 
I think she li\-ed at the Sa11lt. Gurnoe, Jaue. ___ .. . . ____ ·r· ___ .. do .. _. _. _ ........... __ . . ·[ Jmnes Chapman._ .. . . ___ . 
Joseph Gurno.-; ... . _ .. ____ . 
82 I Gurnoe,John B . . ............... do··----·-·--·-· .. ·····-· James Chapman ...... __ _ 
She is my sister; was married at date of treaty to au Indian chief. 
I think he live.~ at Baytieltl. 
83 Gurnoe, Simon._ .. __ ... _. ___ .. do.---·- - ... -···--
84 Hebert, Joseph . _ .... -.-.- I St. Croix lliYcr, )Vis ..... _._ .. 
85 I Herbert, William" ........ j Bayfield._ ..... _ .... _ .... _._ . . 
86 
87 
Herbert, Catharine ..... .. . , . __ . _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _. __ .. _. _. _ ..... __ . 
Jonsson, Jane.- .... - ... - .. 1 Sault Ste. Marie . -- ..... - ... -. 
881 Jacl,ebear,Louis ......... . l Mackinac ........ : ........... . 
89 I J ackebear, Antwaine .. - . . 1 Mackinaw ... _.. . . . . ___ . _ . _ .. 
90 
91 
Jackebear, Mary ..... ---- .1. ____ .do .. _ ... __ ... __ .... _ .. _ .. 
Jibway,Joseph ··----·----1 SanltSte.Marie ............. . 
92
. Jibway,Jobn -------·--- .. 1 Bayfieltl ..................... . 
93 I Jiroux, Charlotte .. _ .. .. _ .1 Sault Str. Marie ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ... __ .. ___ .. 
James Chapman. __ .. ____ . 
Joseph Gurnoe. _ ......... . 
James Chapman. _____ .. _. 
Joseph Gurnoe .. ___ .. . ___ . 
James ClHl])]nan. _ .. _____ . 
Joseph Gurnoe. __ .. __ ... _. 
James Chapman .. _ ... __ .. 
Joseph Gurnoe. _. _ ..... __ . 
Jarues Cha{•man . ______ . _. 
Joseph Gurnoe ... _ ... _. _ .. 
James Chapman._ ... ___ . . 
Joseph Gumoe. __ ..... _ .. . 
James Chapman . ___ ..... . 
Joseph Gurnoe. _. __ .... _. _ 
James Chapman ... _ .... _. 
Joseph Gurnoe. _ ... _ ..... . 
James Chapman. ____ .. _ .. 
Joseph Guruoe. ___ .. . _. _ . . 
James Chapman . _ ... ___ . 
J osep b Gumoe .. _ . .... . __ . 
James Chapman ........ . 
He is a brother of mii1e; lin•s at the Sault; over 4G years of age. 
If this be the sou of J use ph Gurnoe, he lives at Bayfteltl; if his father, he lives at 
the Sault. 
He is my brother; li>es at the Sault; about 40 years old. 
I do not know him. 
He li ,-e<l on the :St. Croix. I did not see him, and had no authority to sign his name. 
I knew \Villiam H erbert, of .Bayfield, but do not recollect signing this application. 
I lmew William H erbert; had no authority to sign his naine. 
I flid not sign thi~ application ; t~e handwriting is 110t miue. 
I know no such person .. as Cutbanne Herbert. 
Do uot recollect h er. 
She lived at Sanlt; I saw her; she was a widow and he all of a family at time of treaty. 
I ]\new !Jim; he liYes at Mackinac. 
I did not see him. The application was made in Bayfiel•l. 
Same as his testim€my in No. 88. 
Same as his testimony iu No. 88; also, I signed his name without his authority. 
but by Ol'der of L. :K ·webb, Indian agent. 
Same as his testimony in No. 88. 
Do. 
I knew him at the Sault. 
I saw him at the Sault; he is a mixed-blood. I signed his name to this application. 
I knew him. I did not believe l1e was old enough to be entitled to scrip, and pro-
te;;tell ag-ainst signing the applieatiou, but, dill so at \Vebl.J's dietat.ion; uun 't 
think applicant knew anything about the transaction. · 
Joseph Gurnoe.--- ... -.--. I diu not sec her, anrl harl no authorit.v to sign her name; she is my cousin. Webb 
. was to get the scrip, and then buy it of lwr. 
94 I Johnson, Justme ...... -- .. ____ .do .. ____ .. _. _ .. _ .. _ ... _.- I James Chapman._._ .... _ Do not recollect her. . . 
Joseph Gurnoe.---- .. ---. St>e was married at date of treaty; I saw her ; mixed-blood ; siguou her name to 
, the application. 
951 Johnson, Sophia . -----.- ... - ___ .do .. - ... _ ..... _. _ ... __ . James Chapman. __ .. _ .. _. Same as bis testimony in No. 94. 
Joseph Gmnoe. __ .. _ .. _-.. Do. 
96 Johnson,Polly ........... ___ .. do ..................... JamesChapman·--·------ Do. 
Joseph Gurnoe. ____ .... __ . Do. 
9i Lord, Margaret. __ ... -. __ . Mackiuac, probably ........ _. James Chapman. __ ... _. _ D on't recollrct or ]mow ht>r. 
Joseph Gurnoe.---- ... ---- Did not see h er; think I know a family of the name at Macldnac, and she may 
I 
beloug: there. I signed her name to the application . 
98 I Laloche, John Bte .. - ... -. I Grand Portage. _ ... ___ .- . - __ . - J James Chapman . _. __ .. __ . I think I knew snell a person at Grand Portage. 
Joseph Gunwe. __ --- . __ . _ _ I do not know him as I recollect. I signed the application in his name. 
























































Laloche, MicheL .......... , __ .. _______ . __ ... _ .. _. 
Laganle, Joseph ......... . 
La Coy, Angelic Sault Ste. }iarie ......... . 
. Witness. Evidence taken by the commission . 
James Chapman ......... - ~ Don't recollect the name or J)erson. 
1 
Joseph Gurnoe............ Can remember notl1ing of this application. The signature is in my baurl writing. 
I had no authority to sign it, (see afficlavits munbm·ed 1.~ and H, case Josevh 
Lagarde and James Lagarde.) 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... -~ I cannot remember much about him. He used to be arouud l!'oml duLac and 
Superior. I sigued the application. 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe ............ I did not see her; sig-ned her name flt IV ebb's dictation, without her consent or 
La Coy, .Angelic Sault Ste Marie, (probabl,y) .. I James Clutpman ......... . 
knowledge. She was married at date of treaty, autl was a mixed-blood. 
I saw her at Sault; l1acl no authority to sign her name; she "·as a mixed-ulood; 
married in 1854. 
Laiserge, IsabeL .......... , .............. . ........... . 
Lavierge, Francis ..... Superior, \Yis ................ . 
Lessard, Marie ...... . Ontonagon, (probably) ... . .. . . 
Lizer, Paul ............. __ , ___ ... _ . _ ...................... . 
La Prairie, Susan ......... I Chengwatana, Minn ......... . 
Louisegnant, Charles Dead ...................... ··-
Louisegnaut, Joseph ...... 1 Mackinac .................... . 
Louisegnant, Benjamin ... I ...... do ...................... . 
Mcniclier, Joseph. Sault Ste. M•orie .......... .. . . 
Josevh Guruoe ........... . 
.JamPA Chapman ......... ·1 Do not kuow her. 
Joseph Gurnoe ............ Do not remember seeing her; I signed her name; she is a full-blood, (Ree atiitlavit 
15, tiled herewith.) 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
,Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoc ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gnruoe ........... . 
<Tames Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Do not ]mow him, (~ee afliclavit numbered 15, filed herewith .) 
Saw him at Superior and thought h e was olcl enongh; signed his name. 
Do uot rrcollcct her. 
I saw her; she was a mixed blood, married at elate of treaty. 
Do 11ot know her. 
He liYed at, the Sault ; now gone to Red RiYer; I signe1l his name. 
Do not know her. 
Dirlnot see her; sigue<fllwr name without her lmo1rlPdge or authority. 
He li•ecl at Mackinac. • 
I did not see him aml llad no authority to sign his name; the application was 
made at Bayfield. 
Testimony same as in case of No. 108. 
Do. 
Same as !tis testimony on No. 108. 
Do. 
I knew him at the Sault. 
Marchand, Joseph 
I saw him and pttid him prob:-tbl_y $20 to $25 for his clnim; I don't tlnu k I paid him 
any more than $~5; Joseph Meuiclear was au old man aud a mixed-bloutl. 
Dead . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. James Chapman . . . . .. . . .. I don't recollect him. 
l'ILulwn,gnon, MatllC'w ..... 
Joseph Gurnoe ............ I knew hi:::n at 13all River; he has been dead three or !'our years; mixecl-hlood. 
St. Croix, (formerly Bayfield) James Chapman . . . . . . . . . . He lived at Bayfield. 
Joseph Gurnoe ............ He was a full-blood Indian; I signed his application by \\'ebb's orc1er; I llon't 
know what be was paid. . 
Dead ............ _........... .James Chapman . . . . . . . . . . He formerly lived at Bayfield; is dea<l. 
1 
,Joseph Gumoe ............ 
1 
'{'estimony same as on No. 113. 





















































hladwagllOIJ,Joseph ...... ,ll<t.yfield ...................... JamesCllapwan ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Mol'l'ingcr, Marie ......... Fond duLac, (probably) ...... James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Guruoe ... ........ . 
llh·0n, Calastiquc . ...... --1 Sault Ste. Marie .............. James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
Nolin, Xcwier. ........... . Sault Ste. Marie or Marquette, I James Ch pmau ......... . 
Mich. 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Nolin, Julia ...............• SaultSte.Marie ............. . JamesChapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe . .. ....... . . 
Ojibway, Angelic .............. do ....................... JamesCl1apman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
Piquette, \Villiam ....... -~ Deatl ......................... , James Chapman ......... . 
· Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Piquette, M<try ....... _ ... Sault Ste. Marie ................ James Chapman ......... . 
-Joseph Gunwe ........... . 
:~::::::: ~:a~:~:i~~-::::: : I: :::::~~- ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Piquette, John Bte .. __ .... I ...... do . ............... __ ... . 
Pond, Augustus .. __ ...... I Mackinac. __ . ........... .... . . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
James Chapman .. __ ..... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gumoe .......... .. 
James Chapman ......... . 
Pe"a te, Alexis .... ~ ....... 1 Little Traverse, (ncar Mack-
inac.) 
Pond, Louis . ............. . I ...... do ...................... . 
Pelkey, Victoria ...... .... , ............................... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman ........ . 
Joseph Gumoe ...... .... .. 
James Chapman··:······· 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Pelette, Ignace .......... -~ Mackinac ........... ..... .... -~ James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Roussain , Justine ......... Sault Ste. Marie, (dead)....... James Chapman ........ . 
Joseph Gurnoe ......... __ . 
Ross, Margaret .......... -~- Grand Portage .... __ ....... --~·James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gurnoe .......... .. 
Ross, Jennie ................... do . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . James Chapman ........ __ 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
I knew him aL Bayfield. 
He was a mixed-bloo<l, (remainder of testimony S<tme as on No. 113.) 
Do not know h er. 
Do 110t remember seein!! her; I signed, her application at W ebb's dictation ; don't 
know how much she was paid, if anythi11g. 
Do not know her. 
I saw her at, the Rault; she was a mixed-blood, married at date of treaty; I signed 
h('r name to the application. 
I think I lmew him at the Sanlt. 
I saw Julia Nolin at Marqnette; did not see Xavier; signed hi,; application by 
Webb's orders: I ga'e \vebh the name; do not know bow much if any money 
was pai.d Xavier Nolin; l1e lived thell at Marquette, Michigan. 
I knew hAr at the Sault. 
I did not see her :mel haclno authority to sign her name, but did so by order of 
L. E. Webb, Indian ageut, to whom I gave the na::ne. 
Do not know her. 
Lives at the Sault; sbe anthorir.ed me to to sign her name; sl1e was a mixed-
b~ood, married at date of treaty. (She has been dead more than ten years.-J ohn 
J1bway.) ' 
I knew him at Bayfield; he has been (lead ten years. 
I did not see him; sigued his application by Webb's order. 
I knew her at the Sault. 
Saw her but could get nothing out of her; gave the name to \Vebh, and h e direct-
ed me to sign the application, the understanding being that IV ebb was to get 
the scrip and then buy it of the applicaut. 










I think this application was taken at Marqurtte. 
I think she lived at Mackinac; I did not see her. 
I do not recollect him. 
I did not see him. \Think he lived at little Tra,versc.-Stevens.) 
Same as his testimony on No. 128. 
Do. 
I knew her at the Sault. 
She lived at Sault; I did not see her; think she was then living; had no author-
ity to Rign her name; she was married at time of treaty; she has a brother at 
Marquette, Mich. 
Do not recollect her. 
She is 3: mixed-blood, and was married before date of treaty, but her husband was 
dead m 1854. 
Same as his testimony on No. 132. 























































Name. -1 R esidence. Witness. 
Ricotte, Rosalie ........... j ................................ j James Chapman . ... ..... . 
Joseph Gumoe ........... . 
Ricoi.te, Mary . .......... .. 1 ................................ James Cltal'man ........ .. 
I 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Reaume, Jean Bte ........ Fond cln Lac, Minnesota ...... James Chapman .. ....... . 
Joseph Uurnoe ........... . 
Reaume, ·william ............... do ....................... Jam<>s Chnpman ..... .... . 
Joseph G urnoe ........... . 
Reaume, Susan . ..... ...... 1 ..... do ....................... Jamrs Chnpman .... .... . . 
Joseph Guruoe ..... ...... . 
Reaume, Jean ............ l ...... do ....... .. Jam<>A Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Guruoe ........... . 
St. Germaine, James .. .... j Wisconsin River, or Fond du 
Lac, :Minnesota.; 
James Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gnrnoe ........... . 
Jamt>s Chapman ........ . 
JosPph Guruoe .......... .. 
Jamt>s Chapman ......... . 
Joseph Gul'lloe ........... . 
JumPs Chapman . ....... . 
St. Germaine, John Bte .... 1 ...... do ..................... .. 
St. Germaine,Joseph ... ... l ...... do ..... ..... ........... .. 
St. Germaine, William .... l ...... do ......... ... ......... . . 
.Joseph Gnruoe ........... . 
Jnmes Chapman ........ .. 
Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
James Chapman .......... . 
Jot-~epll Gurnoe .......... .. 
Jauws Chapman ......... . 
Jo~eph Gnruoe .. ..... .... . 
Shaw, Charlotte ........... I Sault Ste. Marie .. . _ ... _ ...... . 
Shaw, Marie .............. 
1 
...... uo ......... . . ... ........ . 
Sutherland, Julie ...... .......... do ...................... . 
Staffonl, MaryJ .......... j ...... do ....................... j.Jamefl Chapman ........ .. 
Joseph Gunwe ........... . 
Slater, .Alexander ......... Chippewa RiYer, \Viscousiu .. , Jamrs Chapman ......... . 
· Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
SwePt, Celie ................................. .. ........... James Chapman ........ .. 
EYi.dence taken by the commission. 
I think she lived at Gran<l Portap:e. 
Bhe li\·c!l at .Macl;.inae; I presume this application was made in Tiayfiel!l; rlid not 
see her nor have authority to sign her name. [NOTE.-This applicatiou uoes not 
appear to be in Gurnoe's han<lwritiug.l 
Sant e as his testimouy on No.134. 
Do. 
She li1ed at Mackinac. (Morrison.) 
I saw him ; signed the application. 
Do not know him. 
I saw him; he was a mixcu-bloo<l, entitled to scrip, and anthorir.ed me to sign bis 
applieation. 
Do not know hrr. 
She was <lau,!:!;liter of William lleanme; was married to a mixed-blood at time of 
treaty; don't recollect that I saw h <•r·. Signed her application. 
Do not know him. 
He is a mixed-blood, and formerly Jiyctl at Fonrl <ln Lac; know nothing ahouL 
his age. 
Don't I'elllember. 
He lin•<l on \\isconsin Rh·er; I <li<l 11ot fWe him: I had 110 authority to sign his 
namr. 






I <lo 11ot rreollect hrr. 
I saw lwr at the Snnlt; she was a marrirrl woman ai. date or tl'eaty. 
I knew her, I think at Marqul'ttP, Mi('higan. 
This applicatiou was taken at the t:ianlt t:ite. :Varie. 
I do not know lwr. 
Saw lwr at the Sault ; :;;he was a married woman at datto of treaty; I signed bel' 
applicatio11. 
I lmew her at the Sault. 
She is my sistt•r·; was a marrie!l woman at <lntc of treaty; tlo not rernembpr what 
I paid her. She now lil·es ~:omewl]('re in Minnesota. 
I do not kuow him. 
I did not sPe him; sign<'() the application. 



































.r oseph G urnoe. _ . ___ . _ .. __ I think she livecl at Grand Portage; I know a mixed-blood there of that name 
150 
151 
Severt, Marg·aret __ .- .. --- I Sault Ste. Marie .. -_ .. - .. - .. -- -I .James Chapman. ________ _ 
.Joseph Gurnoe. __ _ :. ____ .. 
who was a married woman at date of treaty. 
I do not know her. 
She liYeu at the Sault· I snw her there. She was married September 30, 1854. 
I think she lived at G~and Portage . .James Chapman ......... . 
.T oseph Gnmoe. ______ . ___ . 
Troquer, Rosalie . . _-- ..... I Near Mackinac .. . _ 
15;2 Williams, Isabel .... __ .... , . __ .. _ . __ ... _ .. _ ... __ .. __ .. ____ _ .TameR Chapmau. _. __ . ___ _ 
.Joseph Gurnoc ... __ . __ . __ . 
She lived at Point St. P;rnaw, fonr miles from Mackinac, Michigan. I did not sec 
her; signed this application without her knowledge or authority . 
I know no such person. 
I e:_m r emember uo such person; don't know that I saw her; signed this applica-
tion. 
153 Wamer, MaryL·-···-·---1 SaultStc.Marie ... , .. ... ------I.Tames Ch::~pman _________ _ 
Joseph Gurnoe . __ ... ___ .. _ 
Think she livrrl at the Smtlt. 
I saw her at the Sault; she was a manicd woman at time of treaty. I signed 
this application; think she authorized it. 
154 Young, Peter . .. ---------- 1 Bayfield------------------ ---
I 55 I St. German, Mary. __ .. _._- I W isconf<in River, or Fond du 
Lac, Minnesota. 
James Chapman .. _ ... _._. 
.Joseph Gurnoe.---------- -I I had nothing to do with this except to sign 1t at Webb's dictation. (See affidavit 
of John Buffaloe, filed h erewith auu numbereu 16.) Peter Youug was a full-
blood Indian. 
,James Chapman. __ .... __ -I Same as his t estimony on No. 140. 
Joseph Gurnoe _. _ . ___ .. ~ _ . Do. 
HENRY S. NEAL, 
Special Commissioner, Chairman. 
S. N. CLARK, 




































ScrrEDULE AA.-Showing the applications upon which scrip was ·issued to Luther E. Trebb, l.f'c.-Continued. 
No. Name. Residence. 'Witness. 
Bellaire, Charlotte ........ ·I Saint Louis reservation, Minn. / Joseph Gurnoe .. _ .... _ . _ .. 
John W. Bell .. _ ........... . 
2 I Blanchard, Ed ward ........ -I Chippewa River, "\Vis_ Joseph Gumoe .. _ ........ .. 
John W.BelL ............ . 
3 I Chapman, Reuben ......... 1 SaultSte.Marie ............... l JosephGumoe ............ . 
John W.BelL . ........... . 
Cloutier, Josette ..... -- .. -I L'AnRc, or Ontonagon .... . . -- I Joseph Gumoe ....... ------
John W.Bell ............ .. 
5 I Cardotte, Susan . . ......... -I Sault Ste. Mnric ........... - ... -I Joseph Gurnoe ...... - __ ..... . 
Gautllier, Margaret_ ..... . ...... do-------· · ····-··-· 
John W.Bell ............. . 
7 I Lasseure, Josette, (widow) !········· · .................... ··1 Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
John W. BelL. ......... _ .. 
Moriuger, Jane .............................. • ............ Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
Moringer, MichaeL······ -I···--· ... ·················· .. -· · 1 -j-~b'~ ~~-- B~li~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~: ::::: 
10 Morin, Benjamin_ ..... _ .. _, ...... . _ ............ _ .......... . Joseph Gnruoe _ ......... .. 
John \V. BelL. .. _ ....... .. 
:: :::!::~:~:~:" .•. • •..•• ,;.o·"::OO .•••..• ·. :. : •. •. J , o:''•:: au'"o' • • •. • : : 
I 
John \Y. Bell __ ......... . 
14 Menicher, Nicholas, (now Sault Ste. Marie .... -- ..... - .. Joseph Gmuoe . __ . _ ..... . 
dead.) 
15 Meniclier, CharleR __ .-- . - ... do .. - . . ................ Joseph Gnrnoe ......... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
She 1ives on Saint Louis reservation; a mixed-blood; don't know whether I saw her 
ot· not married September 30, 1854. This applicat,ion was made in Washington. 
I think Chapman paid her $70. D. G. Monisonlives now at Mackinac. 
I never bought his right; I signed the application under Webb's dictation; do not 
suppose he e\er knew of this application. 
I knew him to be a mixed-blood. 
He was a brother of James Chapman; did not see him; I knew he could write his 
11ame, aud I had no authority to write it. llis signature is in my handwriting. 
He lived at the Sault; I don't ::mppose he knew of the application. 
I knew him to be a mixed-blood, livin~ at the Sault. (See affidavit numbered 17 A.) 
Lived at L'Anse; mixed-blood; marned at date of treaty. Don't think she knew 
of this application. I bad no authority to sign her name. 
I knew her t,o be a mixed-blood. 
I think I saw her; am not certain. She was married at date of treaty, and is a 
mixed-blood. 
She lived in Bayfield at this .date, I think. I purchased her right to scrip on my 
return from ·washington in 1865, after the date of the applicatiou. Not a 
married woman at elate of treaty, bnt had children. 
I knew the name. Daughter of Francois Gauthier, prol.Jably, and now about 
thirty years old.-V. Roy. 
Do not remember whether I ever p urcbased the right to her sc>rip or not; she was 
an old woman. 
I do not know the name. 
I do not know who she is. I signed this application at ·webb's dictation, with no 
other authority. 
He is dead; I did not see him. Signed his name at Webb's dictation. 
(See affidavits of D. George Morriso-n and Vincent Ro;;, jr., numl.Jered 18.) Drowned 
in Saint Louis River ten years ago.-Vincent Roy, jr. 
I supposeil he was an old man. (Remainder of testimon,y same as on nnmber 9.) 
(See aflidavit numbered 19, of Benjamin Moran, who received scrip in 1856.) 
I supposed Benjamin Moran, of La Pointe, was meant when I signed this appli-
cation. 
Dead now. (Remainder of testimony same as on number 9.) 
I don't think she knows that an application for scrip in her name was made. I 
signed at Webb's dictation. 
Same as his testimony on number 12. 
Do not recollect the name. 
Don't know anything about him ; he was dead when this application was signP.d, 
but I did not know it then. Signed because L. E. Webb told me to. 
Don't think he knew of au application for scrip in his name. I signed tl1e appli-




































McFarlain, Charlotts .... ·J· ..... do ...................... ·1 Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
John W. Bell ........ ..... . 
i~ I ~~N;~t:i;~:~~-:: :::: ~:: ::::::~~:: :::·.::::::::: :::::::.: -~~~~:d~ ~~1-r-~~~:::::::::::: 
John W. BelL ....... ..... . 
191 Nolin, Francois ................. do ....................... ,Toseph Gurnoe ........... . 
John W. Bell ............. . 
20 Roussain, Charles ............... do ..................... ··~ Joseph Gurnoe ... ........ . 
John IV. Bell ............. . 
21 I Robidoux, John Bte ....... J Saint Croix ....... . .......... ·I Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
John W. BelL. ........... . 
22 I Warner, Mary Ann······· \······ ............... . .... ······J Joseph Gurnoe ........... . John W. BelL. ........... . 
An old maid· cannot say I bought her right or had authority to sign her name. 
Signed the' application in Washington at Webb's dictation. 
She lives at Sault Ste. Marie; is about twenty-five years old at present time.-
Joseph Riel. 
Same as his testimony on number 16. 
Son of Louis ]';'olin, ~r., who died long ago; be is o\·er for·ty yea:·s old; I did not 
_see him; gaveL. E. Webb, and he told me to sign the apphcatum .. 
~1ve~ at the Sault, but died more than fifteen years ago.-Joscpb Rwl. 
Iost1monr same as in case nnmber 18. 
Sault Ste:Marie. Never livetl at Lake Superior.-Josoph :Uiel. • 
I think he is now in Canada; I did not see him; hau no authority to sign his 
name; don't suppose he knew anything about it. 
I am not ~cquainted with him. 'Resido(l at Sa~tlt; children gone to Red River.-
Roy-Rwl. 
Same as his testimony on nnmber 15. 
Kuow a ~erson of the name now at L:t Pointe, aull at present twenty-two to 
twenty-four years ol!l. 
Same as his testimony on numbflt" 15. Add she was married at date of treaty. 
I do not know ller. 
I signed the above applications, twenty-two in nnmber, in \Vashington. None of the applicants were in Washington at the time. 
Think I signed them in the Patent-Office. 
J. W. BELL. 
I signed the above applications, twenty-two in number, in Washington. None of the applicants were thoro. I wrote tho Rignatures of the applicantA, ancl my own name as 
witness. I gave the names to L. E. Webb, Indian agent, anu made out and signed the applications by IliA uireotions. Said \Vebh administered no oath to me on any of the 
applications. I canl!ot swear aA to the place in Washington where the applications wore signe<1. JOS. GURNOE. 
HENRY S. NEA.L, Special Commissioner, Chairman. 














































ScHEDULE An.-Showing the applicationa 11pon wh'ich scrip teas issued to Lutha E. Webb, q'·c.-Continueu. 
Name. Residence. Witness. 
Allie, Norbert* .......... -~ L'Anse, Michigan ............ -~ Joseph Gurnoe ........... . 
~~f~~~J,"i~~i~~~~~~·. ::::: ·_ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: 
Farrier, John* ............ , ............................................................ . 
French, Moses* ........... , ................................ , ......... -............. -... -
~~~~~i~~; #r~:~~~:: : : : : : : :I:::: : : : : : :: : : ::::: : : : :: : : ~ ::::::I::: : : : : : :::::::: : :: : : : :::::: 
J enerenx, Angelic<· ....... , .............................. .. 




.................. - ....... --
:~c~~~n~d:Dt;r~~i~-*-:::::: :::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ................. . 
~~~1~~1~ilt~~~~~: :::::::1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
St. Arnaud, Edward* ..... _, ____ ............................ , ........ - ............ - .. ·-·-
Evidence taken by the commission. 
I do not recollect him. 
I do uot remember any such person. 
I presume this represents a white man living at L'AnE~e with a half-breed family. 
I did not see him. Do not suppose he kuew anything of the application. I 
signed it because ·webb told me to. 
Rave heard the name, but nbver kuew the person whose name is given in this 
application. 
I never knew Moses French signed his name to application and my own name as 
witness. 
Same as his testimony on No.5. 
I had no authority to sign this application except what Webb gave me. I suppose 
l1e lmows nothing abont the application. 
I believe she lives in Minneapolis. I did not see her. Do not suppose she knows 
about this application; am uot certain. 
I did not see her at all. 
I do not remember her. Had no anthority to sign her name. 
He lived at Chippewa River. I was seut by V\-rebb whell I returned from IV>tsh· 
ington to bny his right to scrip; I cannot remember how mueh I paid; Webb 
furnished the money and paid my expenses. The application I signed in ·wash-
ington before the right was purchased. 
I do not know Andrew Pril'ourt. 
l neYer knew a person by this name; signed the application at L. E. Webb's dic-
tation. 
Same as his testimony on No.3. 
*The name of Paul H. Beaubien appears as witness on each of these applications, but it was impracticable to obtain his testimony. 
S. N. CLARK, Spec·ial Commissione1·. 
Statement of Jos. Gurnoe under oath: "I presume all the above applications were signed l•y Paul II. Bean bien, whose name appears us witneRR, when he was in Washington. 
He and I were both there at the time these applications are dated. l cannot tell where in Washington I signed them. I signed them all by dictation of L, E. Webb, Indian 


































SuPPLEMENTAL ScHEDULI~ AA.-Showing th e applications upon tchich scrip 1cas issuecl to Luther E. Webb, ~fc.-Continned. 
No. Name. Residence. Witness. 
Chenq nay, .Andrew - _. _ ... j Near Jhtyfield, Wisconsin . Joseph Gurnoe .. -. 
lli~~JI;[~g~:./ Hl~H L ::::: LlULL> 
JosephGurnoe ....... . -- · 
Eddence taken by the romruission. 
Scrip_ was issnrd to Luther C. Webb, United States Indian agent, without appli-
~atiOn bring made; I refused to sign this application, knowing that he was a 
full-blood Indian. (bee affidaYit numbers 20 21, and 22.) 




LiYes at Saint Croix. There is two of them. I <lid not see him; lHtd 110 author· 
ity from him to Rign his name. I don·t know that be knows auything about 
this. I don't think he does. 
7 La Prairie, .Alexis, 2d .. __ .. _____ do _. __ . ____ . _. ___________ .roseph Gurnoe, 2d .. __ .. __ . Testimony the same as in case of .Alexis La Prairie, la st preceding. 
. Ellen Wadkins .... __ ----- .
1 
sl Porter, Duane ------------1 Chcngwatana, Wisconsin ..... ! JoscphGurnoe. ___________ He writes his owu name; isawhite man fl'orn Saint Lawrence County, New 
Paul H. Beaubien. __ . _. __ . 
Respectfully submitted. 
York; was not iu vVasltington in 1855; ne>er had Chippewa scrip. 
HENRY S. NE.A L, Special CommiNsioner, Chairman. 
ED\YD. P. SMITH, ~pecial Cornmiss'ioner·, United States Indian Agent. 



































SCHEDULE C.-Being a list of the applications filed with the special commission, with the dates, names of attorneys, finding of the commission, and the evidence 
taken concerning each case, treaty of Se]Jfember 30, 1!:354. 
No. Name of applicant. Date. Residence. Attorney. Finding. 
Azure, Onazuni 0 ......... 1 Oct. 12, 1869 I Pembina County, Dak. Tor ... 1 Wm. Lochren ....... ~ .... -I Rejected .. 
21 A'mo,J=viovo .......... OcC 1~ 18691 ...... do ................... ···-~·-····do ................ --- ~ -- .. do ... .. 
3 Azure, Caroline .... 0 0. • • • • Oct. 12, 1869 ...... do ........................... 0 .do . . . . . . . ............... do .... . 
4 Azure, Pierre ............. Oct. 25,1869 ...... do ............................. do ...................... do .... . 
51 Azure, Cecile ............. Oct. 25, 18691 ... o •• do ....................... 
1 
...... do .................. - ~ - ... do .... . 
6 Azure, Gabriel, sr ......... Oct. 25,1869 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do .... . 
7 Azure, Antoine La Belle .. Oct. 12,1869 ...... do ............................. do ...................... do .... . 
81 Azure, Marie La Bello ... ·1 Oct. 25, 18691 ...... do ...................... ·1· ..... do ....... . ....... . .. ·1· ... do .... . 
9 Azure, Gabriel La Belle ... Oct. 25,1869 ...... do ...... 00 ..................... do ....................... do 00 .. . 
10 I Aiken, Ilda ............... 1 July 1,1869 1 CrowWingCounty,Minnesota.l.: .... do ........... . ... ! .... do ..... 
11
1
' Aiken, Childa ..... o ••••••• May 31,18691 Cass County, Minnesota ...... 
1 
...... do ........ : ......... ·1· ... do . . .. . 
12 Agose, William. oo ........ June 10,1869 CrowWingCounty,hlinnesota ....... llo ....................... do .... . 
13 Agose, Joset .............. June 10,1869 ...... do ............................. do ... .. .. . .............. . do . . .. 
14 I Amlin, Jonace .... 0 .... ··· I Oct. 29,18691 Pembina County, Dak. Tor. -- 1--,- ... do ........... . ....... I .... do ... .. 
15 I Amlin, Marie ............ -I Oct. 29, 1869 1 ...... do . . . . . ... .. ...... do ............... . ... l .... do .... . 
16 I Adam, Archauge .......... 1 Sept..13, 1864 ........................... oo .. -I I>'~aac Van Ettt'n .... ······I· ... do ... .. 
I 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Don_'t know him.-P. Roy. A 1 
m1xed . blood, of Pembina j 
Baud, (see Schedule B.) 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Be·j 
longs at Pembina. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Be-~ 
longs at Pembina. 
Don't know bim.-P. Roy. I· All the Azure family 
Pembina mixed-blood, (see , reside at Pembina 
Schedule B.) Belongs at I ami west of tho Red 
Pembina. lth·er, and are con-
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Be- ? necte<l with the 
longs at Pembina. I PPmbina Chippe-
Don't know bim.-P. Roy. Be- was. Never beloHg-
longs at Pembina. ed to the Lake Sn-
Dou't know him.-P. Roy. periors. 
Pembina mix:cd-blooil, (see I 
Schedule B.) 
Don't _know her.-P. Boy., 
Pembma mixed-blood. 
Don't know ltim.-P. Roy.! 
Pembina mixeu-blood, (see 
Schedule B.) 
I know her; not ohl enough . Is about one-dgbth 
white.-P. Roy. She is about 30 years old and ltves 
in Tcxas.-J. H. Fairbanks, C. H. Beaubien. 
Not old enough. Is about one-eighth white blood.-
P . Roy. 
Don't ]mow him.-P. Roy. Is son of Agose Morrison, 
and is under 30 years of age.-I. G. Morrison. 
Is not old enough. Is a ruixed-blood.-P. Hoy. Is 
daughter of Agose Morrison anu is under 30 years of 
age.-I. G. Morrison. 
Don't know him.-P.ltoy. Pembina mixed-blood, (see 
Schedule B.) 
Don't know him. -P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood. 
Never belonged to the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
One Mary Aml~n has had scrip issued on her applica-
tion under tins treaty. 
Iknowhirn,Ithink; lives in SaintPanl.-P. Roy. Is a 
mixed-bloo(l and livcs in Saint Paul, I think. l can't 




































17 I Anderson, Elizabeth ..... -I Jan. 4, 1869 I .......... . . - - . - . -. - - - .. - - . - . - - -I Dana White ...... . ....... 1 .•• . do . ... . 
18 Arcbam beau, Mary ...... -I Feb. 4, 1869 ...... __ . __ ... _ . . __ . . . . . . . ...... , ..... . do . .... . ............. I .... do . . .. . 
P:4 





20 I .Allaire, Andrew .......... 1 A.ug.24,1868 l Pembina County, ~innesota .. l ...... do ................... l ... . do .... . 
21 Allaire, Mary ........... --I Aug. 20, 18ti8 1 ...... do ...... . ................ I ...... do ......... .. ........ 1 .. .. do .. . .. 
22 Aloric, Antoine ........... 1 f:iept. 24,1868 1 Pembina County, Dak Ter ... 1 ...... do ................... 1 .... do .... . 
23 I Allen, Josephine ......... -I May :n, 1869 I Cuss County, Minnesota ...... I \V. Lochren . ... . . .. . do .. . .. 
24 I .Amell, Charlotte .... June 7,1869 1 Crow Wing County, Minnesota. ! ...... do ...... . ... . . . . .do .. ... 
251 Aduer, Margaret .......... I July 3, 1869 1 Cass County, Minnesota ..... - ~ - ..... do · .................. I .... _do .... . 
06 Mk'w'"• A'bod•>h .•... ·I J uoe 3, 1869 ' ..... do .. . .. ................. .... .. do ................... ,.. . do ... .. 
I know no such person in Lake Superior County.-P. 
I r~l~ her. Is a Lake Superior mixerl-bloorl. Lives 
in St. Croix country; was married in 1854; is about 
55 years old.-P. Roy. She is. an old woman from 
Lake Superior; has been marr.e 125 or 30 years.-J' 
Robert. 
I don't know her.-P. Roy. Know no ~uch p erson be-
longing to Chippewas of Lake S~perwr.-V. Roy, B. 
.A.rmstronj!, J. Gurnoe, D. G. Morn son. 
r 
The last. I saw of the .All:tire 
family was at St. Joseph, 
Dakota Territory; the old 
man used to be guide west 
I 
of Red River; I never 
knew them eaRt of the 
Mississippi River.--J. 
I don't know bim.-P. I RobPrt. The A Haire fam-
Roy. Same as evidence ily lived at White Bear 
on No. 19.-V. Roy, B. I Lake, Polk County, some 
Armstrong, J. Gurnoe, three or four years ago; I 
D. G. Morrison. ) think I have beard that 
I don't know hrr.-P. j they are in Buker Count,y 
Roy. Same as eYidPnce I now. They came to Polk 
on No. 19.-V. Roy, B. County from the north-
Armst-rong, J. Gurnoe, west on account of grass-
D. G. Morrison. I hoppei.·s. I think they 
claim to be connected with 
the Lake Superior Chippe-
1 
was through their father 
or mother. I don't know 
I whether Mary iR married or not, nor the ages of any 
t oft.hem.-J. P. Wilson. 
I don't lmow him.-P. Roy. Same as testimony of 
Robert and ·wilson on Nos. 20 and 21. Same as evi-
dence on No. 19.-V. Roy, B . .Armstrong, J. Gumoe, 
D . G. Monison. 
I know two persons of the name of Allen; don 't know 
if one is Josephine or not; are white and are married 
to half-bloods.-P. Roy. I don 't know her.-J. Robert. 
I know her; she is with her husband with the Winne-
bagoes; was formerly a Belonga girl; is about 40 
years old and is half-blood Superior Chippewa.-P. 
Roy. WaF! probably married September 20, 1854. 
I don't know ber.-P. Roy. I do not know her.-Jos. 
Robert, C. H. Beaubien, J. H. Fairbanks. 
I know him; iF! a full-blood Indian; lives at WLite 
Oak.-P. Roy. Heisafnll-blood Indian.-C. H. Beau-










































SCHEDULE C.-Being a list of the applications filed with the special commission, with the dates, names of attorneys, ~c.-Continued. 
N arne of applicant. Date. Residence. .Attorney. Finding . Evidence taken by the commission. 
Armstrong, Madeline .... -I ,Tune 18, 1868 I Stearns County, Minnesota ... 1 Kerr & Collins ........... ·I Rejected .. ! I ~on't know her.-P. Roy. I saved her from drown-
- mg, and she was afterward called Armstrong; she 
is an Indian girl and not 38 years old.-Benj. Arm-
strong. She lived at Saint Cloud; was a single wo-
man about 40 years old; had a child; she was consid-
ered a half-breed; don't know where she is uow.-J. 
·.Allaire, Michel. ........... .Aug. 24, 1868 
Adams, George . .... ...... July 9, 1868 
.Amiote, Mary ............. Oct. 14, 1868 
Blair, Mary .Ann .......... July 20, 1869 
Bird, Fred .A ............ -- ~ July 3, 1868 
P. Wilson. ' 
...... do .......... . . . .......... l .••••• do ................... ! .•.• do ·····1 Idon'tknowhim.-P.Roy_. Sameastestimonyonl\o. 
I I 
~0.-J. P. Wilson. 
.. .... do ............................. do ...................... do . . .. . I don't know him.-P. Roy. I recollect him; he claim-
ed to belong to Pembina.-J. P. Wilson. 
...... do ... .. ........................ do ... . ................... do ..... I don't know her.-P. Roy. Eviuence same as on case 
...... do .... . ... . ..... . ... ~ .... l ••.•.. do ................... l .... do ... . 
of Mary .Allaire.-J. P. Wilson. 
I don't know whether she is old enough or not; I know 
her; she is daughter of Margarets and is mixed-blood 
of the tJhippewas of Lake f:luperior.-P. Roy. Lives 
at Little Rock Lake; I thought her of proper age.-
J. P. W. I am 36 years old; maLle an application 
wit~ J.P. Wilson; was paid nothing.-Mary .A. 
Blmr. 
Fort Gerry Minneso~a... . ... . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . I don't know bim.-P. Roy. Claims to belong to Saint 
' Joseph or Pembina .. -J. P. Wilson . .All the Bird fam-
ily live at the settlements, Manitoba.-R. C. Bnr-
dicks, J. Robert. Claim to be related to Chippewas 
. I B eelaud, Samson ......... . July I 
of Lake Superior through the father.-J. P. ·wilson. 
3, 1868 l ...... do ......................... , ... do................. . . . do ..... I don't know him.-P. Roy. Never connected with 
Chippewas, Lake Superior, since our recollection.-
Vineent Roy, jr., 33 years resident, B. G . .Armstroil/1,', 
22 years. Claimed to be this side of the line, think 
about .Abercrombie; elaimed to have belonged to 
34 I Rtker, Kancy ............. 1 Sept..l4, 1864 
35 I Baker, .Angelic ........••. I Sept. 14,1864 
I 
Lake Superior a long time ago; auout 40 or 45 years 
of age.-J. P. Wilson. Some of thb name live in 
· C.1nada, (see Schedule B.) 
Chisago Coanty, Minnesota ... L. W . Folsom ................. do . . . . I d.ou't know her.-P. Roy. I know her to he a mixed-
, blood; her Indian name is Petwawa; she is about 35 
, years old.-Duane Porter. 
...... do ....................... ! ...... do . .. ................ 1 •••• do ..... Idon'tknowher.-P.Roy . .Anoldlady,marriedmauy 
years ago; her husband was living September 30, 
1854.-Sophia Somber; I don't know Angeline Ba-
·36 I Baker, John . ... ... ....... 1 Sept. 14, 1864 , ..... . do ....................... l ...... do . .................. 1 .... do . ... . 
I I 
ker by that name.-Dmwe Porter. 
I don't know him.-P. Roy. I do not know John Ba-





































37 1 Baker , G-eor1e ... . ....... ·I Sept.14,1S641-···· .do ..................... I····· .do ................ ···I· ... do .... ·I I don't kn~w hi~.-P. Roy_. Do not kri<?w him_by that 
name; h1s Indian name IS Na-ba-ge8hlk; he IS about 
50 years old; do not know llim to be a mixed-blood; 
always supposed him to be a full-blood.-Duane Por-
ter. 
38 I Bibo, Elizabeth ......... ·I Aug. 19, 1871 I Crawford County, Wisconsin -I L. F. S. Viele .............. J ... . do ..... J I know her; is a Winnebago mixed-blood.-P. Roy. 
She is my sister, and is 50 years old ; she was mar-
ried more than 30 years ago.-Marie Cheuvent. She 
is a sister "of Mary Cheuvent, which see 142, this 
schedule. 
*39 1 Boyc, William ........... 1 July 3,1868 1 Stearns County, Minnesota --- 1 Kerr & Collins ........... J .... do ..... J I don't know him.-P. Roy. I went out and overtook 
the train; applicant claimed to be from Saint Joseph, 
Dakota.-J. P. ·wilson. Overtook him a little west of 
Saint Cloud; he had a train of carts from Red River.-
J. P. Wils(Jn. I knew one William Boyc liveu 3 miles 
from Fort Gerry.-J. Robert. 
40 I Brunet, Ambrose ......... l Ang. 19,1871 1 Crawford Countv, Wisconsin -I L. F. S. Viele .' ....... . .... I Approved I I don't know him; a family of Brnnetts lived on Chip-
• pewa River.-P. Roy. Now on Chippewa River; his 
41 I B=et, LouiL .....•..... 1 Ang. 20, 18'10 I Lon" Lake, Micne,.ta .... ...1 SelL. ................ -----1 Rejed•d .. 
mother was a squaw, his father a half-breed Chip-
pewa; be is about 53 years old; father-in-law, Joseph 
Devereux.-J osephine Gongez. 
I know him; is mixed-blood of Chippewas of Lake Su-
perior and Mississippi, and is over 40 years old.-P. 
Roy. Has not been to Lake Superior in 1854, or 
since.-P. Roy. I have known him 21 years; he is 
over 30 yeal's; I don't think he is 40; lias lived be-
tween Little Falls and Vraun River since I camEl to 
the country.-J. Robert. Is son of Baptiste Brunet, 
born at Leech Lake ; I think over 21 in 1854 ; mixed-
blood of Mississippi bands.-C. H. Oaks. Is son of 
J osepb Brunet, from 30 to 35 years of age.-George 
Fairbanks. 
42 BNconier, Sarah .... _ ..... 1 Sept. 22, 1868 1 ............................... -I J.P. \Vilson ........... . --1-- .. do .... 1 I don't know her.-P. Roy. Same as evidence o~ No. 
19.-B. Armstrong,V. Roy, J. Gurnoe, D. G. Mornson. 
I do not know her by given name; the family lived 
at the settlements whe11 I was there 20 years ago.-
J. Robert. Probably in the vicinity of Woods Moun-
tain or Devil's Lake hunting; I knew the name over 
the line.-D. G. Morrison. 
43 1' Brandconier, Pauliu.e ... -- ~ Feb. 5, 1869 1 ....... _. _ ............. . ....... - ~ Dana White ....... _..... . .. do .. _.. I ?on't know her.-P. Roy. Robert and Morrison's ev-
Idence same a.s abo.-e. 
44 Brandconier, Cathal'ine ... Feb. 5,1869 ...................................... do................ . .. do..... Do. 
45 . Briel'e, Margaret ..... __ ... . Aug. 6, 1868 
1 
.. _ .................. _ ............. _ .. do . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. do .. _.. I don't know her.-P. Roy. (This is probably wife of 
1 I , Baptiste Briere, who is an applicant under Red Lake 
treaty by same attorney.-S. N.C.) I have known 
Baptiste Briere, a married man, living at White 
I 
Horse Plains, about 34 years; I do not know where 
I 
• he lives now; he would belong to Pembina bands if 
to any.-J. Robert. 



































ScHEDCLE C.-Bdng a list of the ajJplications filed 1vith the SjJecial commission, with the dales, na11ws of attorneys, g·o.-Continuccl. 
No. : Kame of applicant. I Date. I Residence. Attorney. I Finding. ·I Eddence taken by the commission. 
;I B'o"~· ""Y .. : ........ ·I Doo. 24, 1868 ............................... ·I Dana Whito ............. ·I nejeotod .. ----------------------
47 Bonrc1er, ~adehue ....... Dec. 24,1868 --·--· -- -_--············ · ....... 
1 
...... do .................. l .. do-··--
I don't know her.-P. Roy. See following name, C\'i-
dence in case :Ma1y Brown. 
I don't know her.-P. ltoy. She is 30 years old; from 
Red River; is a daughter of J. R. Bl'own; tvhite.-
His own testimony. 
48 lloauohmuln. ,...,.;, ....... 1 July 20, 1868 
1 
Pomblna, Dakota ............. 
1 
•••••• do ................. ·I· ... do .... . I don't know her.-P. Roy. There is n family of Benuchi-
llamis at Pembina; no others heal'd of; 20 years ago a 
I 
family by that name liv. ed at the settlements, l\1 ani-
1 
toba.-J. R. R. Battineau. 
49 Deane hemin, Philomine.. July 23,1868 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do . .. . I don't know her.-P. Roy. Same as aboYe. 
g~ I ~~~~~~~:~t~: ~I::~~t~:: :~: I ~ ~1; ~~: i~~~ II :::: :: ~~ :::: :: :::::: ::.::: : : : :: :::::: ~~ : : ::: : : : : ~: :: ::: : ~: : : : : ~~ : : : : E~: 
52 Belair, Lucy .............. JaH. 2,1869 ...................................... do· ...................... do.... I don't know her.-P. Roy. She is prol.Jauly a Cana· 
dian, li ·dng in Saint Paul.-J. Hobert. Mr. \vhite re- · 
fused to furnish evidence, and Mr. Grant, tho wit-
1 ness, refused to testify.-H. S. Neal. 
53 Belollgn, Joseph ......... July 6, 1869 Steams County, Minnesota... W1lliaru Lochren ............. rlo ..... I only know one; is an old man and is a Pillager l1alf-
l 
I I I breed, (see Schedule B.) 
54 Belonglia, Levi ........... 1 ,Tune 28, 1R69 1- ..... do ............................. do ....................... do . . .. . Is not old enough ; is a son of J oseph.-P. Roy: 
55 Bishop,John .............. June 9,1e69 ...................................... do ................... 
1 
.... do ..... Theonlypersonofthatname I kuowisawh1teman. 
P. Roy. (See John Bishop's letter with application.) 
I know him well ; a mixed l.Jlood; claimed to be from 
' 1 Lake Superior; about 44 years olu; don't know where 
I he lives.-Asa Libby. 
56 .Belonglia, :Mary .......... June 28, 1869 1-- ...................... --.-.... .. ---do .. -... - ............... do ..... Is a daughter of Paul, and is too young.-P. Roy. 
~~~~ ~:~ti·s·t;;, -:F~-~-~~~i,;~:::::: :~-s~.Pt: 29: i869· 1:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ·w-iiii~-~; i~~h~-~~1-::::::::: . R;j·~~t~<i:: .-i.<i~~;t -:k~~~;-hi~~;_:..:.r::R-~j.". H:~- i~ "a"t~~t-3-i ·.y~;;.~. ~i<1; 
I 
· a Pembina mix~d-blood; I ha.Ye known him teu 
1 ~·ears.-J. B. Battmeau. 
58 ' Baptiste. ~Iadeline .. ...... Sept. 29, 18G!J .......................... - .. - - .. - .. do - ..... - ............... do . . . . I don't know l1er.-P. Roy. Wife of aboYe; probably 36 
I 
ot 37 years old. Pembina mixed-blood. Her parents 
1 came from Lake Superior.-J. B. Battineau. 
59 1 Bng-:-tgP, L\utoine .... . -- ... Dec. 11,1864 ............................... Isaac Van Ett\'u .......... .Appro,·ed. I know him; iR amixed-bloodofthe ChippewasofLnke 
1 Superior, and is over 40 years ohl.-P. I{oy. Is a 
mixecl-blood from Lake Superior. I don'S know when 
be-left there. He was a soldier during the war.~J. 
GO Bush,Emmay ............ Jan. 
61 Brunelle, .Angelic . . . . . . . . Dec. 
Ci2 Brandconier, Josephine . Feb. 
• 1 Robert. 
4, 1869
1 
.. -.--.-- ..................... -- Dana \Yhite ............... .. . do . . . . . I don't know hcr.-P. Roy. A. Red RiYer mixed-bloorl. ; 
I 
not old enough.-H. S. Neal. 
19, 1868 .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... do ....................... do ..... I don't know her.-P. Roy. :From Red Ri1er; age 26.-
Gra:v Cloud, H. S. Neal. 
15, 1869 ............................ ---- -- ... -do - ...................... do . .. .. I don'·t know her:-P. Roy .. Same testimony as ea~e 































6::l i Branconier, Sarah ......... Feb. 5,1869 
64 Berger, BernarJ. ........... Oct. 25, 1869 
65 Berger, Pierre J . .......... Oct. 25, 1869 
G6 Berger, .Judith ............ Oct. 25, 1869 
67 Befiore, Peter ............. May 29,1869 
68 Bel es, James ............. July 31,1869 
69 Bird, Peter ............... July 3,1869 
70 Bernard, Elise ............ Feb. 23, 1869 
71 Benoit, Antoine . ...... .. .. Aug. 11, 1868 
72 Bonault, Marion ...... . .... June 30, 1868 
73 Beauchez, Francis M ...... Sept. 29, 1869 
74 Belonger, James .......... April14, 1869 
75 Berard, Julie .............. Oct. 9, 1868 
76 Berard, Sarah ............. Oct. 9, 1868 
77 Berard, Marie ............. Oct. 9, 1868 
78 Belimeus, Elizabeth ....... Oct. 27, 1868 
79 Belemeur, Delphine ....... Oct. 27, 1868 
80 Belhumeur, Catharine ..... Mar. 13, 1871 
81 Bourette, Marie ....... . ... Dec. 10, 1868 
82 Belgard, Madeline ........ Mar. 22, 1869 
83 Belgarde, Louise .......... Oct. 5,1869 
84 Berger,Arnab E .......... Oct. 25, 1869 
85 Berger, Pierre, sr .......... Oct. 25, 1869 
86 Bruna, Eliza .............. May 30,1869 
87 Brunette, Battes .......... June 28, 1869 
88 Bronea, Sophia ............ June 1, 1869 
89 Banae, Eliza .............. June 2, 1869 
90 Bellu, Peter ............... April 5, 1869 
---·-··· · ···········'···· ' ··----1···--·«o •....•......•....•. l .... do --,- ~ I don't knowber.-P.Roy. Same as above evidence, 
Probably same person as Sarah Broconier, preceding 
page. 
Pembina County, Dak . ....... William Locl.tren ........ _ .... do . . ... I don't know him.-P. Hoy. Pembina mixed-blood. See 
Schedule B . 
.. .. .. do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... do .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. do .. . . . Do. 
...... do ............................. do ....................... do ..... Idon'tknowhim-P.Roy. Pembiuamix:ed-blood.-J 
B. Battineau. · 
Cass County, Minn ........ ---- .. - .. -do ....................... do ..... -Is a full-blood Indian.-P. Roy. C. H. Beaubien. 
...... do ............................. do ....................... do . . . . . I don't know him.-P. Roy, C. H. Beaubien, J. H. Fair-
ban'ks, George Fairbanks. 
...... do ............................. do ....................... do . . . . . I don't know him.-P. Roy. All the Birds live in Cau-
ada.-R. C. Burdick, Jos. Robert. 
Hennepin County, Minn ............ do ....................... do . . . . . I don't know her.-P. Roy, J. B. Battineau. On list of 
R. F. Crowell. 
Stearns County, Minn . J.P. Wilson .................. do ... . . I kn?w him; is a mixed-blood of Mississippi band of 
Chippewas, 36 or 37 years old.-P. Roy. t:>ee Scllecl-
ule H. I am about 35 years old.-A.ntoine l~enoit 
Evidence in cases Nos. 71 and 72 same as that in cas~ 
· ;.;:-~~~~--V. Roy, B. Armstrong, J. Gurnoe, D. G. Mor-
Perubina County, Dak .............. do ...................... do ..... l clon't knowhim.-P. Roy. Have hearu of such family 
. at Fort Gerry.-J. B. Battineau. 
...... do __ .............. _ .. : . .. William Lochren ...... : ...... do ..... I don't k~ow h_im.-P. Roy. Pernb~na mi:x:ecl-blood. 
Steams County, Minn ............... do ....................... do . . . .. I know hun-hves at Leech Lake; IS not old enough.-
P.Roy. 
:Fort Gerry, Minn . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dana White ............ ... . . do . . . . . I don't know her . ..:...r. Roy. Lives near Fort Gerry. See 
~~!~f~le B for fm-tl.ter evidence concerning t.l.tis 
. . . . . . do ...................... . ...... do ....................... do .... . 
...... do ............................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... do ... . 
-~~~-~1~~·- ~~~-: :: :~~ ~ ~:: :::::: ::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::: :~~ ::::: 
...... do ....................... P. Beaupre .................... do .... . 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. P. Wilson ....... . .......... do .... . 
:::Ji :. :::::: ::·::::_:::1 ~i~'irL~ob;,~ ::. :J: n. ::: 
I don't know her.-P. Roy. Lives near Fort Gerry . 
Do. · 
I don't kDoo~ her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood. 
Do . 
I do!J't know her.-P .Roy. TJ:ere is snell a family on Red 
R1ver.-J. Robert. Pembma or Canadian mixed 
bloods. EYidence in Nos. 80 ~nd 81 same as in No: 
19.-;-V. Roy, B. .Armstrong, J. Gur_noe, I?- G. Morrison. 
I don t know her.-P. Roy. Pemlnna mixed-blood. 
Do. 
Do. 
I don't know her.-P. Hoy. Pembina mi:x:eu-blood. See 
Schedule B. . 
Cass County, Minn ........... - ~ - ..... do ................... 1 ... . do .... ·1 Iknowonepersonof this name-isafull-bloodindian.-
1 
P.R.oy . 
...... do ............................. do ................... Dead ..... I don't knowhim. AfamilyofBrunetts live on the 
Chippewa Ri\'er.-P. Roy. 
I know her; she is too young.-P. Roy. 
Do. 
I don't know him.-P. Roy, C. H. Beaubien Jolm R 
Fairbanks. ' · 
Crow-Wing County, Minn ... -~- ..... clo . : . ............... - ~ Rejected .. 
Cass County, Minn .................. do ....................... do .... . 



































SCHEDULE C.-Being a list of the applications filed with the special commission, with the dat-es, names of attorneys, ~-c.-Continued. 
Name of applicant. · Date. Residence. Attorney. I Finding, 
Berard, Pierre ............ J Sept. 28, 1868 J Saint Louis County, Minn .... J J.P. Wilson .............. J Rejected .. 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
I don't know hirn.-P. Roy. See Schedule B. Evidence 
same as in case 19.-Roy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, Morri-
son. 
_ 92 [Blair, Margaret ........... 1 Oct. 17, 1854 J Stearns County, Minn ......... J Oscar Taylor ....... ·--· ... l . .. . do ... .. I know her ; her name is Ducette ; was married before 
1854; was born and raised near Sandy Lake, and is 
mixed-blood of Lake Superior Chippewas.-P. Roy. 
93 I Blair,Antoine ........... -- 1 Oct. 12, 1864 l ...... do ....................... l ...... do ................... l .... do ... .. I know him; is a son of Margaret, and is mixed-blood 
of Chippewas of Lake Superior; is 46 or 47 years 
old.-P. Roy. R. C. Crowell dissents from this de-
cision. H. S. Neal and S. N. Clark a~ree. 
94 Blair,Angelie ............. l Oct. 12,1864 l ...... do . . ......... . ........... ! ...... do ................... l .... do .... . 
95 I Blair, Alexander ......... ~! Oct. 12, 1864 [ ...... do ....................... ! ...... do ................... ! .... do .... . 
I know her; is daughter of Margaret; IS about 45 years 
old; was married before the treaty of 1854.-P. Roy. 
I know him; is son of Margaret; is, I think, between 35 
and 39 years old.-P. Roy. His brother Edward told 
me Alexander was not over 36 years old.-H. S. Neal. 
His wife said the same thing.-Neal. 
96 I Blair, Ed 'v;anl.. ........... 1 Oct. 12, 1864 1 ...... do ....................... [ ...... do ................... 1 .... do .... . I know him; is a son of Margaret; is over 39 years 
old.-P. Roy. See Schedule B. I saw him; is a 
mixed-blood, and from 37 to 38 years old.-H. S. Neal. 
97 Brunet, Nalutt ............ 1 June 22,187ll ...... do ....................... [ H. C. Waite ............... l ... . llo .... . I know him ; lives near Saint Louis, I think; is not olu 
enough.-P. Roy. 
100 Belanger, Mary .......... -I July 29,1869 
~~I ~~~~~)M~~~Y:::::::::::::: ~ "j-~~·6;187il.~~~~d~~~~~-~~~~-:::::::::::::I·:H:c.""\v~it~::::::::::::::: -R~j-~~t~ci:: l I know her; is dau!l\hter of Francois, and is not old 
. · enougb.-P. Roy. Cannot say as to age.-J. R. Sloane. 
99 Brunuit, Mary .. .. .. .. .. .. .June 7, 1871 .. - ... do ........ -............. - ·--· .. do · ...... · ............... do .. .. . Is the same person as Mary Bruna.-P. Roy. Cannot 
. say as to a~e.-J. R. Sloane. . . . 












Belanger, Mary .......... . 
Belanger, Paul, jr ........ . 
Belanger, Paul, sr ........ . 
Belanger, Charlotte ..... { 
Juue 7,1871 
July 30, 1869 
Oct. 29, 1869 
June 6, 1871 
July 29, 1869 
peg Lake.) 
Cass County, Minn ............ H. C. Waite ............... 
1 
.......... .. 
Leech Lake, Minn ............. C. H. Beaubien............ ected .. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~~f·~-~-~~~ ~ ~ ~;; ~ ~;;;;: ~ 'i ~~:::::~ ~ 
the mother, is a squaw full-l>Ioo:l.-P. Roy. 
Cannot say as to age.-.J. R. Sloane. 
Is a Pillager mixed-blood, and is not of age.-P. Roy. 
I know him; is a Pillager mixed-bloofl, and is over 40 
years old. Born at .Fond du Lac.-P. Roy. 
I know her ; is not old enough.-P. Roy. Lives at Leech 
Lake; can't say as to age; think she is a mixed-
blood.-J. R. Sloane. Was 34 years of age when the 
census was taken. 
Belanger, Elizabeth ...... -I July 6, 1869 J Leech Lake, Miun ........... -1---- .. do ................... 1 ... . uo .... . 1 I know her; is not old enough.-P. Roy. Lives at Leech 
Lake; cannot say as to age.-J. R. Sloane. vvas 18 
Boier, Catharine ......... . 
Boier, .Augelie .......... .. 
Boier, .Mary-~ ............ . 
Boier, Jennette .......... . 
Boier, Emily ............ .. 
~oier, SusaJl ............ .. 
Sept. 24, 1868 
Sept. 24, 1868 
Sept. 24, 1868 
Sept. 24, 1868 
Sept. 24, 1868 
Sef!t. 24, 1868 
years old when the census was taken. 



































111 ·J Carle, Louisa .............. Dec. 26,1868 .............................. -.... --.do .. . ...... . ...... • ....... do... I don't know her.-P. Roy. 
112 Charron,CeliaM .. : ....... , Dec. 26,1868 ...................................... do ....................... do .... Iknowoneperson of this n.ame,,living near St.Pa~l, 
married to a Frenchman; 1s m1xed-hloocl of the Chlp-
pewas of Lake Superior, but probably not old enough. 
, . -P. Roy. . . . 
113 I Charron, Em1ly ... -- .. - ... , Dec. 15, 1868 .. --.--- .. ------.-.---- .. - .. -...... - .. do ....................... do ... _ I know her; 1s mJXecl-blood·of Ch1ppewas of Lake Su-
114 Cloathier, Catharine ..... -I Dec. 23, 1869 
1 
........... . 
perior· lives a~ Belle Prairie; is not old enongh.-P. 
Roy. 'saw her husband; says Emily is 28 years 
I 
old.-H. S. Neal. 
· .. -·-do - - .. . - .. . .............. do . . . . . I don't know her· I know a family of same name of 
I Chippewa l'{iye~.-P. Ro:v. I know a family of same 
I 
name that came from Rea River.-P. Bottineau, J B. 
Bottineau. Saw her mother in St. Paul; says Cath-
arine is 36 yt•ars of age; mother, wife of George 
Sabot; they came from Red River.-H. S. Neal. 
115 I Comsolle,Jane ............ l Dec. 9, 1il71 I ............................... J ..... do ................... 1 .... do . .... Itl.on't know her.-P. Roy, P. Bottineau. I lmowher 
father; he came from Red River.-J. Robert. Same 
...... do . ...... . ..... ·I · do ..... I llG I Camp boll, Mary ....... . ... 1 Dec. 26, 1868 
as Jane Kilco11e; about 38 years old; married in 
1847; husband liYing.-J. Robert. Husband died, 
aml she married again in 185::1 or 1851. 
I don't know her.-P. Roy. She is probably relative of 
.Antoine J. Campbell, Scott Campbell, and John 
Campbell, Schedule B, and probaLl_v too young or 
not a Lake Superior Chippewa mixed-blood; they 
drew Sioux scrip. 
117 I Charette, Joseph ... .. . . ... 1 Sept. 28,1868 1 Pembina, Dakota ............. 1 J.P. Wilson ..... . ......... 1 .... do ... ..! I don't know him.-P. Roy. I don't recollect him.-J. 
P. Wilson. EYideuce in cases 117 and 120 same as in 
case 19.-.Armstrong, Roy, Gurnoe, .Morrison. 
118 J Charette, Mary .......... · i •Tune 7, 1869 1 Crow Wing .................. ·I William Lochren ........ ·1· ... do .... ·I I know her ; she is not 20 years old.-P. Roy. 
J 19 Collin, Betsey ....... .. .... :Mar. 6, 1871 Pembina, Dakota... . ... . ..... P.lleauprt:l .......... . ......... do . . . . . I don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood; I 
kuow a Betsey Collin now in Pembina, and always 
heard to be from Superior; she is over 40 years old. 
-J. B. Bottineau. 
120 Carriere, .Andre Elie ..... -I Sept. 29, 1868 I Fort G::trry .......... ... .... . .. I J.P. Wilson ............... I .... do I don't know him.-P. Roy. Red Rh·er mixed-blood; 
heard of him at Fm t &erry.-J. ll. Bottineau. 
121 I Carriere, Genevieve ... . . - ·1 Oct. 15,1868 1---- .. do ....................... 1 Dana White .. -- ......... -- 1-- .. do ..... 1 I don 't know her.-P. Roy. Red River mixed-blood; 
heard of her at settleruent.-J. B. Bottineau. 
I don't know her.-l'. Roy, J. B. Bottineau. 
Do. 
1221 Collet, Pbilomene ........ ·j Nov. 8, 18681 ............................... ·j· ..... do .................. ·j· ... do ... .. 
123 Constantine, Elizabeth .... Jan. 7,186~ .......................... _. ........... do ... : ................... do ... .. 
124 Cota, Peter ................ Jan. 30, 1866 Hart, Oceana County, \V1s .... E. H. Oakes............... Approved. I don't know him.-P. Roy. From Lac de Flamueau; 
drew his annuit.ies at Detroit agency; was con-
nected in 1854 with :Mashkaw's band. See letter of 
sheriff of Oceana County, ·wisconsin, herewith filed. 
125 I Coplett, Isabella .......... 1 Mar. 11,18711 Pembina, Dakota ............. 1 P. Beaupre ............. --- 1 Rejected .. ! I don't know her.-P. Hoy. Pembina mixed-blood; 
don't remember of what baud; she is now at Pem-
1261 Coplet, SO<aphino ........ ·1 Mar. 8, 1871 1 ...... do ... . ................... 
1 
. ...... do .. - - ...... - ... -- - . -~- ... do . - . - . 
127 Chabbollez,Charlotte L ... June 5,1869 ................................ William Lochrcn ............. do ... .. 
128 Chabbollez,Rachel. .. . .... June 7,1869 ...................................... do .................. Dead ... .. 
bina.-.T. B. Bottineau. 
I don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembiua mixed-Llood, sis-
ter to lsabella.-J. B. llcttineau. 
I know her; is. nbout 30 years old.-P. Roy. Crow 
Wing is about 13 years old.-H. S. Neal. 




































• SCHEDULE C.-Bdng a list of the applications filed with the specicd commission, with the dcdes, names of atto1·neys, <f'c.-Continued. 
No. Name of applicant. Date. Residence. Attorne.r. j Fin~ing.l Eddence taken by the commission. 
129 Chabbollez, Francis ....... June 23, 1869 ................................ William I,ochren ........ - ~ R.(•jected .. I know her; all belong to the same family; she is un-
der 30 years old.-P. Roy. 
130 Chabosbilleyr, Nancy . .. .. June 7, 1869 ................ ... ... ... ............. do ....................... tlo .. .. . I know her ; is under 30 years old.-P. R.oy. Her 
mother says she is al.Jont 20 yt>ars old .-H. S: Neal. 












Callombe, Francois ....... ·I .June 6, 1871 
Callone, Isabel ............ June 2, 1869 
J. R. Sloane & H. C. Waite. -1-- .. do 
William Lochren . .. . ..... _ ... do 
oyer 50 years old.-P. Roy. 
See Sche(lule Bl.J. San1e as abo,e. 
I know her; is about 18 years old.-P. Roy. Red River 
mixed-blood. 
Callone,John ............. j July 31,1869J ............ .. .................. J ...... do ................... 1 .... do .---1 I don't know him.-P. Roy. Not old enough; Red 
RiYer mixed l.Jlood.-\V. S. Wakefield. 
Couvrutte, Ed ward _ .... -- 1 Aug. 4, 1869 ......... __ .. .. .... __ . . __ _ ..... _, _____ .do ................... 1 .... rlo 
Charon, Marion ___ . _ .. .... 1 Aug. 24, 1868 ........... ..... ___ .. ____ ....... , !. P. ~Wilson . .............. I .... do 
Cloutier, Marie ... ........ -I July 17, 1869 ...... do ... ............ .. .. I .... do 
Cakewash, Silea ....... _ ... 1 May 29, 1869 William Lochren _ ........ I .... do 
Callin, Antoine ........... 1 July 14, 1868 Stearns County, Minnesota_ .. I Kerr aud Collins . . ..... __ . I ... . do _. 
I don't know him; I lnow. Joseph; it may be his 
brother; ,Joseph lives at Olter Tail; came from Red 
River country.-P. Roy. Never belonged to the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior. 
I don't know her.-P. Roy. Evidence in cases 135 and 
136 same as on case 19.-Roy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, 
and Morrison. 
I don't know her.-P. Roy. Don't recollect her.-J. P. 
Wilson. 
I don't know her; is a full-blood squaw .-P. Roy. Wife 
of Chief Pa;kmuivash; formerly wife of a half-breed. 
-E. P. Sm1th . 
I don't know him.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood, 
over 38 years of age, of the Pembina Band; resided 
always on the American side prior to 1868; now on 
Canada side.-J. B. Bottineau. Evidence on cases 
138, 139, and 140, same as on case 19.-Roy, Armstrong, 
Gurnoe, and Morrison. 
Callin, Margaret ...... ___ ·1 July 9, 1868 ~ -- - --- ...... ______ ........... ···1· ..... do----------- .. ······ 1· .. do .... ·1 I don:t k_uow her.-P. Roy. Pembin:;t mixe~-blood. . 
Camp, Margaret ......... _ July 3,1868 .... _. _ ..... __ . ____ . _____ .. . .... ---- .. do ....................... do .. ... I don t know her.-P. Roy, Reel RIVer m1xed-olood, 
· claimed that her people belonged to Lake Superior a 
good while ago; a family of Camps live at\Yirmipeg. 
Collom be, Josephine ....... J July 6, 1871 I Cass County, Minnesota . ...... I II. C ... Waite ........ __ .... . 
See Schedule B. 
. do __ ... I I ]mow her; she lives at Leech Lake; is the wife of 
Frangois Collom be; is mixed-blood of the Pillager 
uauds; was married in 1854; is 50 years old.-P. Roy. 
'li\~as a married woman September 30, 1854, and her 
husbanct is an applicant for scrip under the treaty (d. 
1863. See Schedule B . 
Ch( u ·vest, Marie . ......... -I Aug. 19, 1871 Crawford County, Wisconsin .. I L. F. S. Viele ..... _ . ' . __ .do . __ .. 1 I don't know her.-P. Roy, P. Bottineau. Pembina 
mixed-blood; her father waR James Reed; her mother 
a squaw belonging to Lake Superior; she (Marie) is 
47 years olti; never drew annuities any where; waR 
a married woman September 30, 1854; 'bas resided at 
Trempeleau and Prairie du Chien about. 20 yeart>; her 

































143, Caya, Adeline .. ........... 1 Au~. 19,1871 1 Crawford County, Wisconsin .. ! L. F. S. Viele .................. cto .... . 
1441 Courchaine, Marie ....... -~ Oct. 25, 18691 Pembina County ............. ·1 w·miam Locliren .......... 1 .... do .... . 
145 I Courchaine, Fmncis....... Oct. 25, 1869 ...... do ............................. do ................... I .... do .... . 
146 I DcspailaiR, Constance ..... j J'uly 15,1869 ....... do .................. 1 .... do ... .. 
147 I Dansett,M.atilda .......... l J'uly 3,1869 ...... do ....................... do .... . 
148 De.al, Levi ......... · · · · · · 
149 1 Demaro, Levi . .... - · · · · · · · 
150 
1 
Defour, Alex ............. . 
April17, 1869 , ... __ .. _. __ .. _____ ... _ ... _ ... __ -j· ..... tlo .................. ·j· ... do .... . 
J'une 10, 1869 Morrison County, Minuesota .. ····-·do --- · · · · · -- · · ·- ·- .. -··.do --- · · 
April26, 1t'69 ................ ..... ........... ··· ... tlo ....................... do .... . 
151 Delaney, Harriet ........ .. 1 J'une 27, 1869 Dana White ............. . l .... do .... . 
152 1 Dufford,.Rosalie .......... ·1 Dec. 113, 1868 
153 Deakenus, Maggie ........ J'une 7,1869 :::::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: :J;i~;i::-~~~~:1:~~::: ::::::: 1:::::::::::: 
154 Deakeaus, J' osette ......... 
1 
J' une 10, 1869 
155 Dawai,Elizabeth .......... J'une 7,1869 
156 Demarais, J'osepb. 2d ...... Oct. 4, 1868 •••••••••••••••.••..•••••••..... 'J:; ~"""············•• : •• :: ••••• 
I 
1571 Demara~s, Mary ......... . 
158 Demarmt, Mary Ann ..... . 
D<e. 15, 1169 1 ................................ I D'nn White .............. j .... do .... . 
J'an. H.1~71 1 ................................ , ...... do ................... ~ .... do· .. .. 
I don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood· 
was a married woman September 30, 1854 ; husband 
white man; she was born and raised in Prairie du 
Chien, and is tho granddaughter of a Tird Lake 
squaw by a white man. EYidence taken by S. N. 
Clark. 
I don't lmow her.-P. Roy. Prmbina mixrd-hloorl; 
wife of Francis; don't know of what band.-J'. B. Bot-
tineau. 
I don't know her.-P. Tioy. Pembina mixed-blood; OYer 
35 years oltl.-J'. B. Botttineau. Taken by TI. F. Crow: 
~~~3~pecial agent, uno, as entitled under treaty of 
Don't lmow him.-P. Tioy. Probably from Pembina.-
C. H. Beaubien, J'olm ii. J:'airbaul~s. The DE>spalai.s 
family aro Tied River people, and belong to ti.J.e Pem-
bina Chippewas. 
Iknowller: is not of age, I think.-P. Tioy. Don't know 
her.-C. II. Beanbieu,J. H. Fairbanks. We could get 
no further information about this person. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy, C. H. Beaubien, J'. II. Fair· 
banks. We coultl gPt no further information about 
this person. 
Do. 
I know a Frenchman of this name; was a white 
man; died in 18ti7.-P. Roy. Don't lmow him; prob-
ably a white man.-C. H. Beaubien, J'ohn ll. l<'air-
banks. 
Don't know her.-P. Tioy. Tbe Delonais family me 
from Red River. 
I know her; is not of a~: lh·e~ at Crow \'i'iu!", and is 
a full-ulood, I think.-Y. Roy. · 
Iknowhor; l>elongs to Allen :Morrison's family; I think 
she is not of age.-P. Roy. Is under 30 year.-J of age.-
C. H. BPaul>ien, J'ohn H. Fairbanks. 
Samo as Maggie, I think.-P. R0)7 • Is under 30 years 
old.-C. H. Bl'aubiPn, John H. :Fairbanks. 
I lmow her; think she is a fnll-bloou Indian; is the In-
dian name forJ'olmson.-P. Roy. · 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Peml>ina mixed-blood. EY-
idence same as on case No. 19.-Roy, .Armstrong, 
Gurnoe, and :Morrison. The Demarais family are all 
Red River people, and belong to tho Pembina Chip· 
pew as. 
Don't l;;now her.-P. Roy. Peru bin a mixed-blood. 'l'he 
Demarais family are all from Red RiYer; neyer be· 
longed to the Cbippewas of Lake Superior. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood; prob-
ably same person as Mary Demarais. The Demarais 



































SCHEDULE C.-Being a list of the applications filed with the special commission, with the elates, names of attorneys, q·c.-Contiuued. 
No. Name of applicant. Date. Residence. Attorney. Finding. I 
159 I Duverney, Charles ........ j .Jan. 30, 1866j Hart,OceanaCounty, Michigan! C. H. Oakes .... oo .. oo ..... j Approved. 
ltiO I DuYernay,J'ulia .......... j Feb. 17, 1S66 j ...... do .. oo ..... oo ...... oo .... j .... oodo ......... oooo·,- .... 1 Rejected .. 
161 I Des Louer, Angelie ....... j Mar. 6,1871 1 Pembina, Dakota ...... ....... -I P. Beaupre .. 00 ............ I .... do .... . 
162 Daignow, Marie. .. .. .. .. .. Oct. 29, 1869 ...... do .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. William Lochren .............. do _ ... . 
163 Ducharme, Mary Ann ..... Feb. 5, 1869 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dana White .................. do .... . 
164 Ducharme, Sarah ......... N0v. 3,1868 ...... do .. , .......................... do ....................... do .... . 
165 Ducharme, Rose .......... Dec. 29,1869 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do oo ... 
166 Ducbarme,MaryD ....... :Feb. 4,1869 ...... do ...................... , ...... do ....................... do ... .. 
167 Ducharme, MaryA ........ Feb. 4,1869 ...... do ............................. do ...................... do oo .. . 








Dapbina, .Josette ........ . -I Sept. 28, 1868 ...... do ................... l .... do .... . 
Danphing, Mary .......... Nov. 15, 1868 1 ......... 00 ................... --~ Dana White .............. ' ... do .... . 
Dauphinais, Marie ........ Mar. 30, 1871 Pembina County, Dakota...... P. Beaupre .................... do .... . 
Delorme, Angelie ......... Jan. 24, 1869 ...... do ....................... J.P. Wilson ................... do .... . 
Dumais, J' osette.. .. .. .. . .. Dec. 10, 1868 ...... do .......... 00 • • • .. • .. • .. .. .... do ....................... do .... . 
De Coteau, Josette ....... -I Sept. 18, 1868 I Pembina, Dak ................ I ...... do . 00 .......... 00 .... I .... uo .... . 
Demotigny, Marie ...... ooj Feb. 17, 1869 j Pembina County, Dakota ..... \ ...... do .................. -:- ... do .... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
-----------------------------
Don't know bim.-P. Roy. Sixty-four years old; he-
longed in 1854 to Pashashekayo uand, and drew an-
nuities at Detroit, Michigan. Statement of Henry 
L. Sayliss, sheriff Oceana County. Michigan, here-
with filed. Non-concurred in b:r S. N. Clark, on the 
ground that the applicant in 1854 belonged to a band 
of Michigan Chippewas and _participated in their 
annuities and other benefits. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Same as above, except that 
she was married in 1854, and is 75 years old, and 
drew her annuities at Grand Haven, Michigan. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood; was 
a married woman September 30, 1854; her husband 
~~~3.probably applied for scrip under the treaty of 
Don'tknowher.-P. Rov. Pembina mixed-blood. 
) Pembina mixed-bloods. The Du-
Don't know her.- , charme family are all Red River 
P. Roy. veople; some live at Peru bina, 
Do. l the rest at tbe settleme11ts ; 
Do. ( they go back and forth; none of 
Do. I them were ever directly con-
Do. nected with or belonged to the 
) Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Don't know ber.-P. Roy. I don't recollect her.-J. D. 
IV. l'robably Pembina mixed-blood. Evidence in 
cases 168, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, and li6, same as 
in case 19-Roy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, and Morrison. 
Don't know her.-P. Ro.v. Pembina mixed-blood; don't 
recollect her.-J. P. Wilson. The Dauphinais family 
are all from Red RiYer. (See Schedule B.) 
Do. 
Do. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. I uo not recollcct.-.J. P. 
Wilson. Pen:.bina mixed blootl. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. I don't reco1lect her.-J. P. 
Wilson. Sallie as above. The Dumais family are 
from Pembina or Saint Joseph, and are connected with 
the Pembina Chippewas. 
Don't know her-P. Roy. I do not. recollect ber-J'. P. 
Wilson. Same as before. The Decoteaus are all from 
Pembina, and are connected with the Pembina Chip-
pewas. 
Don't know hf'r.-P. Roy. J'. P. 'Wilson's evidence same 









































~;~;;:;.~~in: _: ;!~:;~; : :: ··; __ ;;;;·---;; .;-·;; ~,~;~~~;,~~~.: .J .. :::._::_ 
Desjardon, Pa~?-1. .......... .July 5, 1~70 Leech_ La~e................... Self, (C. H. q.J ............ I Rejected .. 
Deland, Angehque ........ .June 19, 1o68 Pembma County, Dak ........ Kerr & Collms ............ 
1 
.... do .. . 
. . . . . . do ....................... I .•..•• do ..... . ............. 1 •••• do .... . 
Prairie du Chien, Crawford I L. F. S. Viele .............. 
1
1 Appm>ed. 
180 I Desjarlais, Gregorie ....... j .June 19, 1868 
181 I Deneaux, .Joseph .......... j Aug. 19, 1871 
County, Wis. 
182 I Denman, I8abell.a ........ -I Sept. ;;, 1864 I Chisago County, Minu ....... -I L. W. Folsom ............ -I Rejected .. 
1831 Emons, .Josephine ........ ·1 Sept. 22, 18681 Stearns County, Minn ......... , .J.P. Wilson ............. ·I· ... do .... . 
184 Flat, George ............. . .Aug.16, 1869 White Oak Point ............. C. H. Beaul.lin ................. do .... . 
1841 Flat, George ............. ·1 A.pril14, 18691 Cass <;:ounty, Minn ........... ·I H. C. Waite: ............ ·I· ... do .... . 
185 Faulds, .John .............. July 9, 1868 Pembma County, Dak ........ Kerr & Collms ................ do .... . 
186 I Fisher, Alexander ........ I.July 3,1861 ! White Horse Plains .......... l ...... do ................... 1 .•.• do .... . 
1871 Fisher, Ambrois~ .... ... .. .July 3,1861 ...... ~o .............................•. do .................. ·1· ... do .... . 
188 Ferguson, Rosalie ......... Oct. 25,1869 Pembma, Dak ................ W1lham Lochren ............. do .... . 
• 
189 J Fredericks, .Joseph, sr .... Oct. 14,1868 Pembina County, Dak ........ .J.P. \Vilsou .............. 1 .... uo .... . 
Don't know her-P. Roy. I do not recollect her; Pem· 
bin a mixed- blood. 
Don't know her-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood. 
I know him; I think is olu enough, but JJe1ongs to Red 
Lake band-P. Roy. See below.* 
I do not know her· is probably from Red River.-P. 
Roy. ('Born at Cass Lake, and has always lived 
there and at Lake Winnipeg, and is from Lako Su-
perior; is about 40 years oltl.-Ge?. Bonga, Z. Deland. 
She claims to be born at La Pom te ; left long ago ; 
do not know whether married or single ; carne 
with Red River train; 40 to 45 years old.-J. P. Wil-
son . 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Came from Reel Riv-er.-J. P. 
Wilson. Pembina mixed-JJ!ood; evidence on Nos.1~9, 
180, 183, 185, 186, and 187, same as on ease 19.-Roy, 
Arrnstron<T, GurJJoe, and Morrison. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. He was born at Lake Flam-
beau ; is over 50 yeat·s ohl ; was taken to Mackinac 
to school when he was 10 years old; has neYer lived 
on Lake Sup.;rior since ; never dl'ew annuities. 
Don't know her.-I'. Hoy. She..,i.s my sister ; about 30 
ye:trs old ; I am 42, and there""ere two children be-
tween Isabella and myself.-Nancy Gheen. I have 
known her twenty-six years; she was a girl ten 
or eleven years old when I first saw her.-Duane 
Porter. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. 
Full-l.llood Indim1s.-J>eter Roy, Georg-e Fairbanks. 
Always lived with the half.l.Jl'eeus aml whites.-J. B. 
Bottineau. 
Don't know him.-P. Ro,y. Came to Saint Cloud with a 
Red River train; claimed to ·belong to Pembina or 
SaintJoseph.-J. P. Wilson. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Lives at White Rorso 
Plaius; belong to Prairie du Chien; they are Sac 
mixed-bloods.-J. Robert. 
Don;t know him.-P. Roy. Robert's testimony same as 
above. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy, .J. Robert. Know one Rosalie 
Ferguson at Pembina; she is about 25 years old.-J. 
B. Bottineau. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy, .J. Robert. Resided at Saint 
.Joseph ten years; a Pembina mixed-blood; same as 
taken by Commissioner Crowell JJy the name of San-
ger Frederick.-J. B. Bottineau. Evidence on Nos. 
189, 191, 192, 19:!, and 194 same as on case 19.-Roy, 
Armstron~, Gumoe, and Morrison. Bas had scrip 




































ScHEDULE C.-Being a U&t of the applications filed with the SlJecial conwti&t~iou, with the dates, names of attorneys, l\·c.-Continncd. 
No. , Name of applicant. Date. Residence. .A.t~orney. I Finding. 
1 
E;idence taken by the commi~sion. 
,--- -
100 I Fredericks, Joseph, jr .... -I Oct. 14, 1868 I Pembina County, Dak .. J.P. Wilson ......... RPjectcd .. Don't know him.-P. Roy. See Schellule B; same as 
• 
I 
Joe Sanger Frederick; over or about 30 years old; 
Pautrin IJand.-J. B.llottiueau. Has l!ad scrip i'3sued 
under treaty of 1854. 
191 I Frederick, Jl.'[ar.v .......... I Oct. 15, l8u81 ...... do ....................... 1 . . .... rlo ................... 1 .... <lo ..... , Don_'~ k~ow her.-P. Roy, J. Robert. Think she is the 
w1fe of Sanger Fredenck.-J. B. Bottineau. And has 
had scrip i8sued to her on application under this 
treaty. 
192 Fian, Virginia ............ June 24, 1868 ...... do ............... . ..... ........ do ....................... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-bloorl.-J .. 
Robert. 
193 Flamand, Louis ........... Sept. 28,1868 ...... do ............................. do ...................... do ..... Don't lwow him.-P. Roy. LiYed at White Horse 
Plains 25 years ago.-J. Robert. 
194 Fayan, John ...... . ....... Sept. 27,1868 ...... do ..................... ........ do .......... . ............ do ..... Don't lwow him.-l'. Roy. Same testimony as ou Vir-
ginia Fian.-J. Robert. 
195 Flam and, Margaret ....... Mar. 11, 1871 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. Beaupre ................... do . . . . . Do:t't know her.-P. Roy. Same testimony as on Lo~i~ 
l!lamanu; appeat·s to haYe had scrip 1ssue!l unuer 
196 
197 
Freeman, Jane ......... -. · 1 Jan. 7, 18691 Ramsey County, Minn ....... ·j Dana White .............. ' .... do 
Fairbanks, Susan ......... June 9, Hl69 Crow Wing, 1\linn............ . i'Villiam Lochren ......... I .... do 
this treaty; made a former application. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy, J. Robert. 
I know her; not old enongh.-P. Roy. I'Ve know no 
such person.-C. H. Beaubien, John H. :Fairbuuks. 
198 Franks, John ............. June 19, 1869 
199 Fasau, Betsey ............. June 26, 1869 
200 Forster, William ........ _. Jnne 3,1869 
201 Gardner, Margaret ........ May 31,1869 
201 Gardner, Margaret ........ April29, 1869 
202 Gardance, Salome ......... J nne 10, 1869 
203 I Grandelengf>r, Cany ...... June 7,1869 
2041 Grandbois, Amelia ........ Mar. 17, 1871 
205 Grandbois, Emelie ........ Dec. 11, 1868 
2061 Gardner, Jolm ............ April14, 1869 
207 Gaube, Antoine. . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 25, 1864 
Don't belong to our family; don't know her.-Gcorge 
l<'airbanks. 
Pembina, Dak .............. . .... . .. do ....................... do .. ... Don't know bim.-P. Roy. Pe:t.uina mixe<l-blo0!1. 
Cass County, Minn .................. do ................. : ..... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. Know a Fasaw family in 
Red River settlernent.-J. B. Bottineau. 
::::::~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~:: ::::::::::::::::: ::: :~~::::: 1~~·~'~~~~~1;~;_.:_~1it~~o<1,~~~\~~~:3o;e~~J·~ld. -C. II. 
Beaubien, J'. II.l!'airuanks. 
Pembina County, Minn ....... 
1 
.. - ... do ....................... do .... . 
Crow Wing, Minn ................ - .. do ...................... do .. .. Is probably Lillonie Aikins; is about 33 years ol!1.-
P. Hoy. Is a full-blood Indian.-C.ll. Beaubien, J. H. 
Fairl.Janks. 
...... do ............................. do ................... , ... do ..... Iknowhcr;Ithinlu~heisa.full-blood;notoldenough.-
P. Roy. Not over 30 years olu.-C.ll . .Beaul>ien, .J. H. 
l>'airbanl;:s. • 
Pembina, Dak ............... -~ P. Beaupre ................... do ..... Don't lmow her.-P. Boy. Pembina mixell-blood.-J. 
Robert. 
Pembina, Minn . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.P. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llo . . . . . Probably same as Amelia Grandbois, and neither en-
titled.-(8. N.C.) PemlJiua mi::ted-blood.-J'. Robert. 
Evidence on 205 same as on case 19.~.Morrison, Hoy, 
I I Guruoe, An .. lstrong. 
Cass County, Minn............ iYilliam Lochren ............. uo . . . . . Don't know hirn.-P. Roy, C. II. Beaubien, John H. Fair-
banks, George Fai!'bauks. IV. S. ·wakefield. 
Ramsey C01mty, Minn .. ..... ·I J. Van Ette11. ............ ·I·._ .do ..... Don't know him.-P. Roy. See Antoine Gauban, Scl.Jed-




































208 Gabin, llargaret ......... -I No\. 15,1868 1. ..... do ............ . Dana White ............. 1 ..•• do ..... • Don't know her.-P. Roy. Is wife of Bazil Gervais, and is 25 years old ; been married 9 years, and is 
· from Red River, 
Stearns County, Minn ......... j J.P. Wilson .............. I .... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-bloocl.-J. 
Robert. Evidence Oil Nos. 209, 210, and 215 same as 
Ganslin, Marie ............ 1 Oct. 16, 1868 20(J 
210 Gnin, Susan . ............ ·I Sept.15, 1868 1 ...... do ....................... ! ...... do ... . ........ . 
on caRe 19.-Armstrong, Roy, Morrison, and Gurnoe . 
. . . . do ..... I Don't know her .-P. Roy. Claimed to be entitled under 
treaty of 1854; wife of .a Frenchman; don't know 
where she was from ; she must have been 38 or 40 
211 Gillian, Hellene . ...... . .. ·I Aug. 19,1871 
212 Geneaux, Madeline .. .. ... Aug. 19, 1871 
213 Gonyez, Josephine ........ Aug. 19, 1871 
214 Gremor, Josephine ........ Aug. 19, 1871 
215 Groti_er, An~elicql!e ...... July 9, 1R69 
216 Gardrpper, enevreve ..... Aug. 15, 1868 
217 Guardipper, Philomene ... Aug.15, 1868 
218 Guardipper, Elizabeth .... .Aug. 15, 1868 
219 Goulet, Sophia ............ Oct. 13; 1~68 
220 Gonyez, Herbert, or Albert Aug.19, 1871 
221 Gabin, Louise ............. Nov. 15, 1868 
222 Gladue, Isabella .......... Mar. 7, 1P69 
223 Gladue, Josette ........... Mar. 22, 1869 
224 Gladue, Marie ............ Mar. 22, 1869 
225 Gladue, Madeline ......... Mar. 22, 1869 
226 Gervais, Angelie .. : ....... Nov. 2~, 1868 
226 ...... do ................... Sept. 25, 1864 
22'1 I Get"Yais, Mary . ........... Jan. 7, 1869 
228 1 Gervais, Margaret ........ Nov.12, 1868 
229 GonroitP, Tlwophile ...... Sept. 30, 1868 
. . , . . , , ., ye,ars of age.-J. P. Wilson. . . v 
Crawford County, \Vrs ....... -I L . .F. S. VJ vle ... ........... 1 ... . do ..... I Don t knowher.-P. Roy. Pembma mrxed-blood!--S .. '!. 
Clark. I investigated her case.-S. N. Clark. 
Dou't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood . 
Do. 
. . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... clo ....................... do .... . 
...... do ............................. do ....................... do .... . 
...... do ............................. do ....................... do : ... . Do. 
Fort Garry; Ramsey County, Dana White .................. do .... . 
Stearns County, Minn ..... .... J.P. Wilson ... ............... do .... ·1 
F:lG~rry ......................... do ....................... do . . . . . D01• t kno,,· ber.-J. Robert. Pembina 'nixcd-bloou. 
...... do ............................. do ....................... do ..... , 
...... do ............................. do ....................... do ..... I 
Crawford County, Wis .. ...... L. F. S. Viele .................. do ..... Don't know bim.-P. Roy. P,;mbina mixed-blood; 26 
years old.-S. N. Clark. 
Ramsey County, Minn ....... Dana White .................. do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-ulood.-S. 
N.Clark. 
Stearns County, Minn ......... J.P. Wilson ......... .... ..... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood; wife 
· of John Dease.-J. Robert. She is about 45 years 
old; don't know of what band.-J. R Bottineau. Evi-
dence on ca!'les Nos. 222,223, 224, 225,229, 230, and 231 
same as ou ease 19.-.Armstroug, Gurnoe, Roy, and 
: :: : : ::: : : : : : : : :::: : : : : :. :: : : : :1: : :: : : :: : ::: : : : :: : : : : : :: : : :I: : : ::: : : : : : 
Morrison. 
Don't know her.-r. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood.-J. 
Robert. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina or Canadian mixed-
blood.-J. Robert. 
...... do .................... . .. ' ...... do ....................... do.... Do. 
Ramsey County, Minn ........ Dana White .................. do.... Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood.-J. 
Robert. 
...... do .............. .- ........ J. Van Etten .................. do . .. . Pembina mixed-blood.-J. Robert. Wiftl of Alphonse 
Gervais; 40 years old; been mal'ried 24 years; hus· 
I 
band a white man; is from Red River; not connected 
with the Lake Superior Chippewas.-J. B. B. 
...... do ....................... Dana G. \Vhite ............... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy, J. Robert .. Saw her mother; 
I 
says Mary is not married: is not 27 years olu; is of 
Red River; family from about Saint Joseph . 
...... do ............................. do ...................... do ... .. Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pemllina mixed-blood.-
. . J . I R~ bert. _ , , 
Stearns Count-;v, Mmn . . . . . . . . J. P. W1lson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. do . . . . . Don t know her.-P. Ro:y. I don t I ecollect. l1er.-J. P. 
! Wilson. I have seen the family at Pembina; the 
old folks lh·e on Red River, called Point Gouroite, 






































N arne of applicant. Date. Residence. Attorney. Finding. 
Godon, Caroline ... .. .... -~July 14,18681 Stearns County, Minnesota ... Kerr & Collins ............ Rejected .. 
Godon, .Joseph ............ July 14,1868 ...... do ..... : ....................... do ....................... do .... . 
Ramsey County, Minnesota, Dana Whit.e .................. do .... . 
Fort Garry. 
. ~~~~ t:~~~ ~ : : : ~: : : ~: : : ~: :: : : : : : : : : : : ~~ : : : ~ ~ : ~ : : : : : : : : : : ~ ·. : : : : ~~ : : : : : 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... do ..... 
23111 Gaolet, s~ah ...... ... .... Oct. 13, 1869 
232 Gaulet, Josette ........... Oct. 13, 1868 
233 Gaulet, Louise ............ Oct. 13, 181i9 












Gagnier, Margaret ....... ·j Jan. 1~, 1869 1 ... : .. do ....................... I •••••• do.- ................. -1-- .. do ... .. 
Hood, Margaret ........... Sept. 2~, 1869 Mmnesota......... ........... J. P. W1lson ........... ....... do ... .. 
Henry, _<Henrie,) Julie ... ·1 Sept. 7,1869 1 Pemuin~ County, Mi~nesota. -~- .. -.· .. do ......... ........ --~- ... do .... . 
Huot, Eleanor ............ Apr. 25, 1869 Hennepm County, Mmnesota. W1lham Lochren ............. do .... . 
Hanks, John .............. June 5,1869 
Haynes, Eliza ............. J nne 22, 1869 ~~~b:;<f~u~~;~~f~~~~~t~: :l:: ::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ ::~:: 
Houle, Josette ............ Mar. 22, 1869 
Harkness, Emily .......... Dec. 29, 1868 
Minnesota .................... l ...... do ....................... do ... .. 
Ramsey County, }linnesota ... 
1 
Dana White .................. do .... . 
Hogg, Joseph ............. Sept. 28, 1868 Stearns County, Minnesota ... J. P. Wilson ............. . I .... do . .. .. 
Hamlin, Joseph, sr .. ------1 Oct. 16,1868 1--- ... do...................... ..do ------- ......... .. I .... do . ... . 
Hamlin , Louis ........... -I Aug. 25, 1868 I Dakota ............. ...... .......... do ................... I .... do ... .. 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood.-J. 
Robert. 
Don't know him.-P. lloy. Pembina mixed-blood.-J. 
Robert. 




Don't know her.-P. Roy, J. Robert. Mr. White de-
clined to furuish any evidence, although often re-
quested, and vV. H. Grant, one of the witnesse~, 
refused to testify. 'l'be other witnesses were absent. 
Don't know ber.-P. Roy, J. Robert. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood.-J. 
Robert. Claime<l to belong to Pembina.-J. P. Wil-
son. Evidence in Nos. 236 and 237 same as in case 
19.-Roy, Armstrong, Guruoe, Morrison. Belonged 
in the Red River country; claimed to come from 
Pernbina.-J. P. Wilson. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy, J. Robert. Pembina mixed-
blood family.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. She is a mixed-blood; I 
don't know what band;' parents came from Canada; 
I underst?od tl10y formerly lived ou .Lake Superior.-
J. B. Bottmeau. 
Full-blood Inuian.-E. P Smith, Roy, Fairbanks. 
Dou't know her.-P. Roy. J. B. Bottineau says that he 
beard of such parties at Pembina. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina or Canadian 
mixed-blood, probably.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Heard of Harkness, kno"·n 
by the name of .Arkennince, at ]Tort Gany; dvn't 
know them.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy, J. B. Bottineall. Evidence 
in Nos. 243, 244, 245, 24li, 247, 248, 252, 253, same as in 
case 19.-V. Roy, B. Armstrong, J. Gurnoe, D. G. 
Morrison. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Know a Joseph Hamlin, 
now living in Pope Connty, since three years, brotber 
of Solomon Hamlin, of Fort Garry; about 45 years 
old.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know bim.-P. Roy. The whole .Amlin ot' Ham-
lin family are from Red River; must live there now, 
either at Pembina or Saint Joseph, or in Manitoba; 
old Louis came from there to Centreville, Ramsey 






















































Hamlin, Margaret ........ Feb. 4,1868 Ramsey County, Minnesota ... Dana White ........... _ .... c.lo ... ~ 
Hamlin, Margaret ........ Oct. 14, Ul68 Stearns County, Minnesota ... .J.P. Wilson .................. do ... t 
Hamlin, .Amable .......... Oct. 14,1868 Dakota ............................. do ....................... do .... . 
Hamlin, Mary ............ Feb. 14, 1868 Ramsey County, Minnesota... Dana \Vhite ...... .. . . ... . .... do .... . 
Holet, Nancy ............. .June 12,1868 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do .... . 
Holet, Mary .............. June 17,1868 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do ... .. 
Isbister, Marie ............ .Jan. 16,1869 Fort Garry, Stearns County, .J.P. Wilson ... .. ............. do .... . 
Minnesota.• 
Jordane, Peter ............ .Jan. 10, 1869 Monison County, Minnesota . William Lochren ... .......... do .... . 
Jerome, Joseph .......... j Sept. 29, 1869 I Pembina, Dakota .. .. .. ....... I ...... do . ........ ... .. .. . .. .do ..... 
Johnson, Masey .... .. . ... I June 6, 1871 I Cass County, Minnesota ...... I H. C. Wait ........ .. .. .. .. I .... do . 
.Jordan, Charlotte . ....... .Tune 6,1871 Red Lake, Minnesota ............... ·do . . .................... . do ... .. 
.Jordan, Madeline ......... .June 8,1871 ...... do ......... . ................... do .............. ... ...... do ... .. 
.Jordan, Susan ........ . .... June 8,1871 ...... do .· .. .. ......... .. ............. do ....... . .... . .. . ...... . do . . . .. 
.Jordan, Margaret .. .. .. . . . .June 16, 1871 . ..... do . . .................... . ...... do ............... . ... . .. , do .... . 
Kepenauga, Saint Pierre .. Sept. 29,1869 Pembina, Dakota ... ...... . ... William Lochren . . ... ..... . . .. do . ... . 
Larr'mo · re El e IJ 1 9 18681 {Stearns County, Minn.····· J I Ker · & Coll' I l ,1 me , yar ...... uy , Pemb' C 't M' r . Ins . . .. . . .......... co .... . ma onn y, 1nn . ... 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Know the two Margaret 
Ramlins; both over 35 years; mixed-blood; but don't 
know of what band.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. (See 245.) 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. (See 245.) 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. (See Schedule B, for ftlrther 
information about thi·s family.) 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Lives at Fort Garry ; don't 
know her.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
I know him; belongs to Reel Lake band.-P. Roy. (See 
Schedule B.) 
Don't kuow him.-P. Roy. (See Rchednle B.) 0\•er 30 
years old; a mixed-blood of Pembina.-J. B. Botti-
neau. 
I know her; is too young; about 34.-E. P. Smith. 
Sloane promised me pay when the scrip was received; 
he did not ask my age, nor tell me wbat age was ne-
cessary; I am now 33 years old : I did not touch the 
pen to make my mark, and .J. R. Sloane did not admin-
i:ster the oath to me.-Mary .Johnson. The Indians 
are all connected with the Red Lake band of Chip-
pewas. 
Never belonged to Lake Superior.-E. P. Smith, P . Roy . 
Never belonged to Lake Snperior.-E. P. Smith. Is tuo 
young, and belon"'s to Red. Lake band.-P. Roy. 
Never belonged to '"'Lake Superior.-E. P. Smith. Be-
longs to Red Lake band.-P. Roy. 
Never belonged to Lake Snperior.-E. P. Smith. Twen-
ty-four years old.-E. P. S. 
Don't know him.-P. Ro.v. (See Schedule B.) Over 30 
;rears of age; a mixed-blood of Pembina band.-J. B. 
Bottineau. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. R emember of Lagemonier 
family at Fort Gerry; don't know them.-.J. B. Botti-
neau. Evidence on cases Nos. 261, 262, 263,264, sa111e 
as on No. 19.-V. Roy, B. Armstrong, .J. Gurnoe, D. 
G. Morrison. Received scrip under treaty of Septem-
La Point, Francois . ....... I No date. 
ber 30, 1854. • 
Stear!!S Connt.y, Minn ........ ·I· ..... do ................. ·· I· ... do ..... [· Don't know him.-J->. Roy. Came hera with a Red River 
train, (to Saint Cloud;) he residell, as he claimed, at 
Saint .Joseph, or Pembina, and claimed to come from 
Livingston, Cathm·ine . .... I July 14, 1868 I ................................ I ...... do ................... I .••. do ... .. 
Ladon, Margaret .......... j.Aug. 3, 1868 1. ...... .. ...................... l ...... do ................... l .. .. llo . 
Lake Superior, from La Pointe.-.J. P. Wilson, 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Heard of a woman by tbe 
name of Livingston at Pembina, but don't remember 
h er.-.J. B. Bottineau. Came to Saint Cloud with a 
Red River train; think she is now 40 years old-J. P. 
Wilson. The only mixed-bloods of this name that we 
heard of resided at Pembina Dak.-Neal. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. The application is defective. 
She was a married woman September 30, 1854; claimed 



















































SCHEDULE C.-Bting a list of the applic:ttions filed tcith the special commissio11, ttJith the dales, names of attorney-s, <)c.-CoHtinuetl. 
Name of applicant. Date. Residence. Attorney. Finding. Eviuence t:J],en by the commission. 
Lesperance, Mar,y ........ -I July 4, 1868 I Fort Gany ....... ... . Dana Wllite ....... . Rejected.-~ Don't know ller.-P. Roy. IIeard of them at tlle settle-
ruent.-J. B. Bottinrau. · 
Lafond, Mary ............. l1far. 17,18691 Crow Wing County. Minn .. ··I William Locln·en ......... j .... do ..... ·Don't know her.-C. H. BPaubien, John H. Fairbanks, 
P. Roy. Same famil.'! of Benjamin Lafond; mixed-
blood; il.on't lmow of what bancl.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Benjamin Lafond stated to commission he was from 
Red River. 
Lavat, Gustaus . ....... ··1 June 28,18691 Uass County, Minn ......... ··1 ···· .. do . .... ............ ··1· ... do .... ·1 I don't knowbim.-C. II. BeaubiPll, John H. Fairbanks, 
P.Roy. 
Leazy, Paul. .............. June 16, 186!l Morrison County, Minn ............. do ....................... do ..... I think he is oYer 40 yrars old; a Re(l Rivrr mixed-
blood.-C. II. Beaubie11, John H. :Fairbanks. I don't 
know him.-P. Roy. (See Schednlr B.) Has had scrip 
issued on his application under this treaty. 
La Rose, Helene ............ Mar. 27, 18_ .. 711 Pemb.ina County, Dak ....... P. Beaupre .................... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. \Vife of'. Frank La Rose, at 
Pembina, Dak.-J. B. Bottineau. 
L Pl· ti bll {Mar. 8,1871 ...... do ............................ do ....................... do ... ( Dou'tknowher.-P.Roy. \VifeofOlh·erLaPlant,at 
a an, sa ea . ... · · 1\.Iar. 6,1!:!71 ...... do ............. , .... ..... . .... do ....................... do- ... 5 Pembina;don'tlmowofwhatband.-J.B.Bottineau. 
La Piere, Antoine ......... Oot. 14,1868 1 ••• ••• do ....................... J.P. \Vilt;on .. .. ... ..... . ..... do ..... Don't knowhim.-P. Roy. Evidence on cases Nos. 271, 
· J 272, 273, 274, and 275, same as ou No. 19.-V. Roy, B. 
Armstrong:, D. G. Morrison, J. Gnrnoe. 
La11rire, Catharine ........ ! Oct. 16, 1868 ...................................... do ...... ....... ......... do . . . . . Don't know her.-P. Roy. The witr1esses to this appli-
1 
cation live on Red Riyer; the same family as Aml.Jrose, 
I think.-J. P. ·wilson. 
Leprire, John ............ I Sept. 23,1868 ...................................... do ....................... do ..... Don't know him.-P. Ro:y. The witnesses to tllis ap-
1 plication live on Red River; the sa111e family as A-m-
brose, I think.-J. P. 'Wilson. 
Leprire, Cecil. ........... . 
L'Equier, Marie ........ ·1 
Le Sarte, Louis ........... . 
Leprire, Ambrose ......... 1 Sept. 28,1868 .......... ...... ........ ." ............. do ....................... do ..... Don't know him.-P. lloy. Don't know wl1ere he lives. 
I Carriere, one of the witnesses, livrs at \Vhite Horse 
1 Plains; I knew him well.-J. P. Wilson. 
Sept. 30,1868 .. ..................... ..... ... .. ..... tlo ................... 
1 
.... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. 
M 8 1 
I 
I P B .-. ~ Don't know her.-P. Hoy. Wife of Franc;ois L'Equier, ar. 28,1 7 .... · .... · .. · ........... -- .... .. · eanpr., .......... · .. · do t P b' · 1 bt d f S · u P tb. 
Sept. 29, 1869 . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Lochren . ... .... · · · · · · · · · ~vere~~ ~~~~:r~ ~ld~~,T. B~ B~ttin~~~~1~
10r au em ma; 
Oct. 21, 1864 , ................................ I. Van Etten ................. do ..... Don't know him.-P. Roy. (See Schedulr B.) Know a 
Louis La Uerte, at Rerl River, formrrly from Saint 
. Joseph, Dak.; over 40 years old; Pembina mixed-
. I I / bl~od:-J. B. Bottinrau. . , . . 
Le s,ute, .rosette .......... Jul.v 8,1864 ...................... .... ............ do ......... .... .......... do ..... Don t know her.-P. Roy. I thmk she 1s Loms La 
I
. I I ce,te's wife; a ~ixed-blootl; don't know of what 
. ,. . n- . 1 ba,nd.-J. B. ?Jottmean. , . 
Le1tb "1lham ............ Sept. ,..J, 1864 Lakeland .... , ..... '-- ............ do ....................... do ..... Don t know h1m.-P. Roy. Is ,1 m1xctl-blood of the 



















































Leith, Elizabeth .......... -I Sept. 25, 1864 1- ...••.......•.••...•.......... -I- ..... do ................... / .... do ... . . 
Laderonte, Fillier ........ -I Sept. 28, 1868 1- ............... . ............... J J. P. Wilson .............. 1 .... do ... .. 
Laderonte, .Joseph, 2d .... ·1 Sept. 30, 1868~--· ..... ..... .. ................. 1 ...... do ................... , .... do ... .. 
Lamlmt, .Joseph ........... Sept. 2Cl, 1868 ...................... ... ............. do .................. . .... do .... . 
Louley, .James ............ Sept. 22,1868 .... ........ .. ....... . ................ do ....................... do .... . 
L d. y P'erro 5 1 Sept. 30, 18681 Morrison County, Minn. ···---~---·.·-.do .... ······· ········~ .... do ... } 
on 1e ' 1 · · · · .. ·-- { .June 10, 1869 .... .. .......................... W1lham Lochreu .............. uo .. . 
Lo:~drey, Lo~is .. ......... . .June ~0, 1869 Morri~ou County, Minn ............. do ................ _ ...... do ... .. 
Le,urye, Michael. ........ Sept. 29, 1869 Pembma, Dak ....................... do . .. .................. _.do .... . 
Lombu, Sophia ............ I .June 1'6, 1864[ Taylor's F alls, Minn ... ....... I L. W. Folsom. .... do ..... 
Larrivere, Sophia ......... J Aug. 19,1871 I Crawford County, Wis .. .... .. J L. F. S. Viele .............. 1 .... do .. _ .. 
Lapointe, Catharine, by J Aug.19,1871J ...... do ....................... J ...... do ................... [Approved. 
h er son .John. 
t~ E~t~{:,t:r~-~~~~~~~ :: ~: I ±~~: I~: I~~~ I::::::~~·:::::::::::::::::::~ ::1::::::~~:::::::::: ::::::: :J~~jggt~-~:: 
Le Franche, Marie ........ 1 Aug. 19,18711 Crawford Connty, Wis ......... I ...... do ................... I .... do ... .. 
.. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Mother· of above, and a 
married woman September 30,1854; may have been 
a widow; is a Red l~iver mixed-blood. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Evidence in cases 281, 282, 
283, 284, and 285, as in case No. 19.-V. Roy, B. Arm-
strong, D. G. Morrison, .J. Gurnoe. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. (See Schedule B.) 
Don't know him.-P . .Roy. We could get no informa-
mation of this man; he probably came to Saint Cloud 
with a Red River train, where his application was 
taken. • 
Don't know him.-C. H. Beaubien, .:T0lm H. Fairbanks, 
P._l~oy. We could get no information concerning 
this man. 
Do. 
Don' t know him.-P. Roy. (See Schedule B.) Knew 
him at Pemhina.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. \Vas a married woman Sep-
tember 30, 1854; her husband a white man; she was 
a Lake Superior mixed-blood. Has bad her scrip 
issued on her application under· this treaty. 
Don't know her.-£. Roy. Of Pembina descent; born 
near Prairie du Chien; married to a creole; about 37 
years old.-Alphonse Larrivere. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. *Pembina mixed-blood; born 
Prairie du Chien; about 34 years old; single.-
.:r osephine Le Franche. (Foregoing evidence pertains 
to case of IWzabeth Le ]'ranche, below.)-S. N. Clark. 
Catharine La Pointe was unuoubtedly entitled; she is 
now dead; her son and daughter are heirs, and are 
named .John La Pointe anu Theresa Larrivere, of 
Praire clu Chien, and we r ecommend that scrip be 
issued to them as said heirs.-H. S. Neal, R. F.Crowell, 
S. N. Clark. 
Don't know her.-r.. Roy. *(See above.) 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. She is my daughter; a Pem-
bina mixed-blood; married to a white man, and is 
about 40 years olcl.-.Josephine Lel!'ranche. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Pembina mixed-blood about 




































SCHEDULE C.-Being a list of the applications filed will! the special commission, with the dates, names of attorneys, <)·c.-Con tinned. 
No. Name of applicant. Date. l{csi(lence. .A.ttorness. Finding. 
294 I Le Franche, Cl!arles ...... 1 A.ug.19, 187ll Crawfonl Com1ty, Wis ..... ~- .I L. T. S. Viele ............. . 
295 I Lo Franc he, Paul. ........ 1 Aug. 19, 1871 I ...... do ....................... I ...... do . 
296 I La Roque, .Andrew ........ 1 Aug. 19, 1871 1 ...... do .................... - .. ! ...... do· ................. -
297 I La France, Louis ......... 1 Aug, 19, 1871 1 ...... do ....................... ! ...... do ................. .. 
298 I Laramie,Peter , ... ........ l Ang.l9,1B71I ...... do : ...... ... ............. ! .. .' ... do .................. . 
299 I La Roque, .Tames ......... 1 Aug. 19, 187L I ...... do ... _ ................... I ...... do ... - ............. .. 
300 I Le Franche, Peter . ....... 1 Aug. 19, 1871 1 .. _ ... do ..... .......... . __ _ .-. 1 .... - do ......... · ...... -- .. 
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:~01 I Larriviere, Therese ....... 1 Aug. 19, 1871 1-- .... do ......... ........... --- I·--- -- do .. · · - .... - ......... J R ej ected .. 
302 I Le Franche, .Josephine F . . 1 Aug. 19, 1871 1 ...... do ..... .... ........ ...... 1 .. - .. · do ...... - ............ 1. _ .. do ... .. 
303 I La Rock, La Rose ........ . I .July 3,18613 1 Yellow Medicine .............. 1 Kerr & Collins ........... -I .... do ... .. 
304 I La Rock, Antoine ......... I.Tuly 14,1868 1 Pembina, Dak ................. 1 ... ··.do ................... ! .•.. do .... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Is my son; ;was born at Red 
Hiver, and i" a mixed-blood of that band; is about 50 
years old.-Josephine La Franche. 
Don't know him.-P. l{oy. Is my son ; Pembina mixed-
blood, about 32 years old; was born at Prairie du 
Chien.-.Tosephine La Francbe. 
Don't knowllim.-P. Roy. Heard of him on Minnesota 
River; a Pembina mixed. blood, over 35 years of 
age.-.T. B. Bottineau, Josephine La Franche. He 
lives at Prairie du Chien. 
Don't lmow him.-P. Roy. Is my half-brother; is a 
mixed-blood of the Chippewas, born at Pembina, and 
is about 40 years old; be lives near Dubuque, Iowa.-
Peter Larrains. 
Don't lwow him.-P. I{oy. He is a mixed-blood; I knew 
him when very small on Red River; afterward he 
lived between MlC Reel and, Mississippi Rivers ; is 
over 40 year~ old.-.T osepbine Gongez. 
Don't kuow lnm.-P. Roy. Is my son; was born at 
Prairie du Chien; is a mixed-blood and 34 years old; 
he is related through me to the mixed-bloods of Reel 
Lake and Pembiua.-.Tosephine Gongez. 
Don't know birn.-P. Roy. Is a mixed-blood related to 
Pem biua bands; was Lorn at Prairie du Chien, and 
ill 39 years old.-J'osephine La :B'ranche. 
Don't know ber.-P. Roy. Sbe is my sister, and is 
about 35 years old.-.T obn La Pointe. .r ohn La Po.iute 
is descended from Lake Superior Cbippewas.-S. N. 
Clark. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. I am about 70 years old; 
was bl)ru at l{ecl River; left there when about 20 
years old; my father was a Canadian named ~ran cis 
Bonet; my mother a sqnaw of the Pembina Band; I 
made application for scrip about 6 years ago through 
Thomas & Rolette, but never heard anything from 
it.--.Tosepbine La Fra11ehe. 
Don 't know ber.-P. Roy. Evidence cases Nos. 303, 
304, 305, 306, 307, and 308 same as that on No. 19.-V. 
Roy, jr., B. Armstrong, D .. G. Morrison, .T. Guruoe. 
From Red Lake and Pembma; never saw Lake Su-
perior that I know of.-I. Robert. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Knew one Anthony La 
Roque, or La Rock, of Pembina, a Pembina mixed-
blood, over 40 years of age, known by name of Fieai• 





































La Rock, Margaret ..... --~ Sept. 22, 1868~---- .. do ....... ----------- .... -~ J.P. Wilson-~-- ....... ---~- ... do ... -- ~ Don't know ber.-P.l~oy. La Rocks are a large fam-
ily; don't remember the ;:voman.-J. B. Bottineau. 
La Rock, Margaret 2d . .. . Sept. 22, 1868 ..... ............. ... ................. do ................... ____ do _ . .. . Dou't know her.-P. Roy. The La Rocks are all on Reel 















La Rock, Elizabeth (or I July 8,18691 Pembina,Dak .... --·--·------ ~ ------do -- -··--·-·--·--·--- ~----do .... 
L~~~~~. Oliver ........... .A.ug. 16, 1868 .. ................................... do ...... . ........... _ .... do ___ .. 
La Roque, Julia .......... j.A.ug. 6,1868 Dana White .............. l .... clo ... .. 
LaRoque, Pierre .......... ! Oct. 12,18691 PembinaCounty,Dak ........ . l WilliamLochren .......... l .... do .... . 
Do ................... Mar. 17,1871 Pembina,Dak: ....... · ......... P.:Beaupre .................... do .... . 
La Roque, Marie ... __ ..... .A.ug. 6,12681 ...................... ....... . . -~ Dana White---- .. --.--.-- ~- -- .do- ... . 
LaRoque,Sophia ........ Mar. (1,1871 ...... do .............................. do ....................... do ... .. 
La Roque, Josette ......... Oct. 12, 1869 ...... do . ...................... William Lochren .............. do . .. . . 
Lesperance, Sarah ......... July 4, 1868 ................................ Dana White ............... . ... do .... . 
Lesperance, Margaret .... -I July 8, 1868 ...... do ................... 1 .... do ... . 
Lesperance. J uli:-t- . . . . . . . . July 18, 1868 .................... -- -- - - - -- - --~- ·- · · ·do - · ·- · · · · · - · · · · · · · · -~-- --do -- -- · 
t~~~:~:~~:: ~;~i~~~::::: J~t~ ~:~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::~~ :·: ::: 
Le Due, Elizabeth. . . . . . . . . Dec. 9, 1868 ...................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... do .... . 
La~ointe, Rosali~ .. ~ . . ... ·I Oct. 27,18681. ·; ............. . .............. ·I· .. -.. do ..... - .... - ...... ··!-- .. do--.--
Laviallet, Genevieve ...... Sept. 30, 1868 ] ort Garry ..... . ................... do ...................... do .... . 
323 I Laviallet, Phil omen ...... ·I Sept. 30, 18681- ..... do ...................... -1- .. -. -do - -.. - . - ......... - - ·I· . -. do . - - -
324 Longtill,Delima .......... Jan. 4,1869 .............. ... ........... .......... do ....................... do .... . 
325 Lavalle, Ursulus ......... ·1 Oct. 
Lavalle, Marie . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. :: ~::: I_~~~~~ ~:a~-~--~-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : :: : : : : : 326 
327 Letendre,Marie .......... !June 1,1868·1 PembinaConnty ........... : .. l ...... clo ................... l .... do ... .. 
Dou't know her.-P. Roy. ~ 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Is a mixed-blood of the 
Pembina Chippewas, and never lJelonged to the Lake 
Superiol' bands. 
Don't know hel'.-P. Roy. The La Roques are con-
nected with the Pembina Chippewas; never belonged 
to those of Lake Superior. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. See Schedule B. Knew him 
at Pembina; about 30 years, or over, of age; a Pem-
bina mixed-blood.-J. :B. :Bottineau. 




Don't know her.-P. Roy. Heal'd of the Lesperance 
family at Fort Garry.-J. B. Bottineau For further 
evidence in regard to this family see Schedule D. 






Don't know her.-P. Roy. Mr. White ref'usecl to fur-
nish evidence, and '\IV. H. Grant, one of the witnesses, 
declined to test-ify. 
Don't know ber.-P. Roy. Same as above. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. For history of this family 
see Schedn.le B ; they all live in the settlements. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Same as 322. 
Don'1> know her.-P. l~oy. Mr. White refused to fur-
nish us any evidence, ancl William H. Grant, the wit· 
ness, refused to testi(y. 
Don't know ber.-P. Roy. Every one of the Lavalles 
are at the settlements. --J. J. Hill. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Every one of the Lavalles 
are at the settlements.-J. J. Hill. Some on the 
American side, lJut don't remember the names.-J. 
B. Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. l{oy. Daughter pf Louis Leten-
dre :wd Baptist; connect-ed with the Red Lake and 
Pembina Chippewas; never belongerl to the Chip-




































SCHEDULE C.-Be-ing a list of the applicatimis filecl 'With the special comrnission, 1vith elates, names of attomeys, cfc.-Continuecl. 
No. Name of applicant. Date. Residtmte. Attoruey. Finding. I 
328 I Letendre, Sophia ......... -I June 9,1868 1 Pembina Connty ............. -I Dana White .......... ___ -I Rejected._ 
329 Letendre,Elleu ........... June 9,1868 ...... do····· · ·-··-··---·-···-· ...... do--·-··-·······-- ··· .... do .... . 
330 Letemlrc,Angelique ...... June 1,1868 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do .... . 
331 LaRonde,Marie .......... Jnne30,1868 FortGarr.y,BritishN.America ...... do ....................... do .... . 
332 LaRonde,Louise ........ . June26,1868 ...... do---·------·--·········· ...... do--------··-····---- .... do .... . 
333 Larance,Susan ........... June 7,1868 -------··-··--··---·---·-···-··· H.C.Waite -····-·------- .... do .... . 
3341 Laurence. Catharine ..... -~ Dec. 5, 18681. __ . _ ................... _ ...... ·t Dana White ............. ·t· ... do _ ... . 
335 Mixter, Margaret G .. ..... Aug. 21, 1~69 Crow \Ving County, Minnesota Self. . -.. - ... -............. Dead .... . 
336 Morrison, Jean Baptiste .. July 17,1869 White Oak Point, Minnesota .... do . .................. __ . Rf'jectcd __ 
3371 McGillis, Sarah . . . . . . . . . . . J nne 7, 1871 Red Lake, J\finnesota . __ ... __ -~ H. C. Waite ......... _. ___ -~- ... do •.... 
338 McG~ll~s, Charlo-tte ........ June 9, 1869 Crow ~Ving Cou~ty, Minnesota \Villiam I~ochren .... _ ... _ .. _ .. do . ___ . 
339 McGillis, Angelme. _. _. _ .. May 31, 1869 Cass County, Mmnesota ............ do . ---- ..... .. ......... _.do .... . 
340 I Megan, Charles .......... - ~ Jan. 24, 18641 Polk County, Wisconsin ..... -~ L. W. Folsom ........... _. I .Approved. 
341 Menard, Mary ............ .Ang. 19, 1871 Crawford County, Wisconsin.. L. F. S. Viele ............. _ Rejected .. 
342 McDow-ell, Betsy ......... -I J nne 6, 1871 H. C. \Vaite ............... l .... do -----
343 I Maugcdelard, Daniel..--- -I .June 5, 1869 I Crow Wing Conn ty __ . _ ....... I \Villiam Lochren .. _ ...... I .... do .... . 
3441 Montown,.Angeliqnc ...... \ Dec. 10,18681 ................................ 1 J.P. Wilson .............. ! .... do .... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Daughter of Louis Leten-
dre or Bapt1st; same as above, 326 ;·are my sisters-
in-law.-J. Robert. · 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. ·Daughter of Louis Leten-
dre; same as 326.-.J. Robert. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Niece of Louis Letendre; 
same as 326;-J. Robert. 
Don't lmow her.-P. Roy, J. B. Bottineau. (See Sched-
ule B.) 
. Do. 
Don't know her.-P. Ro_y. Was born somewhere on 
the Missouri River; is very old ; never belonged to 
the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Don't know ber.-P. Roy. 
Do. 
Don't know bim.-P. Roy. I think same person as is 
known as .Agise Morrison.-C. H. Oakes. I know 
him well; he is about 40 years old; lives at Wbito 
Oak Point; think he waH born there.-W . .A. ·wake-
field. Don 't know him.--G . .A. Morrison. 
Don't know l1er.-P. Roy. "vVas not 21 years of age 
September 30, 1854; was the bead of a fami.ly. 
Don"t know her. -J>. Roy. Was born in October, 1834, 
and was not the head of a family September 30, 1854. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Was born in December, 
1845, and was not the head of a family September 30, 
1854. . 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Examinetl and found to be 
entitled.-S. N. Clark. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. She is my daughter; is re-
lated to Pembina band; is a mixed-blood, and is 48 
years of age.-Josephine Gonyez. 
Is probably Betsy McDougal, who is about 30 years 
old.-P. Roy. 
Dou 't know him.-P. Roy. He is a mixetl-blood of the 
Red Lake band, about 40 years old.-C. H. Beaubien, 
sr., and John II. ]'airbanks. Known as Andre Vas-
seur, Maugedelaed Porkeater being a nick-name. (See 
Schedule B, Andrew Vasseur or Baptiste.) Know 
.Andrew Vasseur or Maugedelaed, also heard of Bap-
tiste Vasseur, and know that they are two different 
persons.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Evidence on cases 344, 345, 
346, and 353 same as on case 19.-Roy, .Armstrong, 







































:M:ich~llo, .An. Lo~ue ........ -~ .Aug. !J, 18681 .. -.- .......... .. : . ............. -~---.-. clo . ... .. - ........... -~- ... do . - ---
Mars1enla,Loms . ......... Sept.27,1868 I"1vesat Pemb1~1a ................... do ....... . ............... do .... . 
McNabb, Louisa .......... June20,1868 ................................ Danrt White .................. do .. .. . 
348 I Monette, Mary .Ann . . ..... Dec. 1, 1868 1 •••••• , ••• , , , • , •••••• , • , •••••••• ...... do .... ----····- .... do .. 
Don't know bhn.-P. Roy. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. He lives about Pembina.-
J.P. Wilson. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Know a family of McNabs 
who live in the settlements; know none <•n the 
American side.-R. C. Burdick. For further evi-
de11ce in recrard to this family see Schedule F. 
Don't know l~er.-P. Roy. Mr. White refused to ft~r­
nish evidence, and vVilliam H. Grant, one of thl;l wit-
3491 Montou,, M"'Y M. . . • . • • • . Fob, lG, 1869 
1 
................................ 
nesses, refused to testify, and the other was absent. 
. .. . -.do . --- .. - ............ I .... do ..... I Don't know her.-P. Roy. All the Montours the ?om-
mission heard of live at Pembina and on Red R1ver, 
and are connected with the Pembina Chippewas. 350 Moore, .Josette ............ Jan. 30,1866 Oceana Connt_y, Michigan, 
Hart post-office. 
C. H. Oaks ................ I .•.. do ..... I Don't know her.-P. Roy. She is 40 years of age; was 
married .woman on September 30, 1854; connected by 
blood with the Chippewas of Lake Superior; drew 
annuities at the Detroit agency. See letter of the 
351 Meyers, Susan ........... -I Aug. 3, 1869 Crow Wing County, Minnesota! William Lochren ......... 1 ... _do . _ .. sheriff of Oceana County, lJCrewith filed. I know her; is about 18 or 20 years old.-P. Roy, C. H. 
I I 
Beaubien, and John H. Fairbanks. 
352 I McCay, Francis .......... -I June 19, 18691 Pembina County, Minnesota. -1- ..... do ................... . ... uo . . .. . Don't kuow her.-P. Roy. All the McCays that we 
· · heard of are connected with the Pembina bands of 
Chippewas. Claimed to belong to Chippewas of Lake 
Snperior, aud not to be over 38 years of age.-Asa 
I 
Libby. 
353 I McKay, Michelle ......... . 1 July 9,1868 1 ........... . .................... I Kerr & Collius ........... J ... do ..... Don't, know ltim.-P. Roy. Came to Sn-iut Cloud with 
· a Red River train; resided at Pembina and Saint 
354 I McGillis, Elisha .......... 1 .A.pril14, 1869 I Caf!s County, Minnesota ....... 1 William Lochren .......... I .... do ... . 
Joseph; think be was about 40 years old.-J. P. \Yil: 
son. Same evidence in this case as in No. 19-by 
Rp_v, Armstrong-, GuruoP, aud Morrisou. . 
Dou't know him.-P. Rov. The oldest child of tlns 
family was born in October, 1834, if of the family of 
John McGillis; if not, the most diligent inquiry failed 




355 I McGillis, Elioze .......... 1 June 13, 1869 l ...... do ...................... I ...... do ...................... do ..... Do,n't know her.-P. Roy. Wife of above; uot 21 
years old September 30, 1854, if of the family of John 
McGill"s; if not, same as above. 
356 I Marion, Louis ............. 1 Sept. 28, 1868 I ...........•...•...••........... I J.P. Wilson .......... , ... J .... do . . . . . Don't lmow him.-P. Roy. (See Schedule B.) Evideuce 
same as on case 19.-Roy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, and 
Morrison. For further evidence see Schedule F. 
357 I Marion, Elise ....... - .... -1-.- .. -- ....... I Pembina County, Dakota ..... I William Lockreu ........ J ... do . . . . Don't lmow her.-P. Hoy. vVife of Maxime Marion; 
about 30 years olcl.-.J. B. B'ottineau. Same, see Sched-
ules B aucl F. ' 
358 1 Marion, Maxime ......... -~Oct.. 5, 1869~--- . .. do ......•............... ·1· ..... do .................. ·j-- .. do.... Don.'t know him.-P. Roy, (see .Schedule B.) Over 35 
years old.-J. B. Bottineau, (see Schedule F. 
359 Martelle, Jean :Bte ........ Oct. 5,1869 ...... do........ . ............ . ..... do ....................... do.... Dont know him.-P. Roy. !See Schedule B.) Pem-
bina half-hreerl; either the fftLbcr or the son; both 
over twenty-eight ycars.-.J. ]~. Bottineau. Is an ap-



































Scr-IEDULE C.~Betng a list of the applications jlleclwith the special comrnission, with the dates, names of attorneys, ~j·c.-Continucd. 
No, Nam.e ·of applicant. Date. Residence. .Attorney. Finding . 
360 I Morrison, Rachel __ ....... I June 5, 1869 I Crow Wing County, Minn ... ·I William Lockren ....... --I Rejected.-
361 I Morrison, Allan, jr _ ...•.. 1 June 5, 1869 1- ••. _.do _ ................. _ . _ .. 1 .. ___ .do _ ............... - .. I.-- . do .... . 
362 I Morrow, J onace . _ ...••. _.I Oct. 5, 1869 I Pembina County, Dakota .. -- -1------ do . -•• -- · ., .... do-·--· 
3631 Morrow, Cecile--·- .. _ .. _., Oet. 5, 1889, ...... do .... __ .... __ .... _____ ., ... __ .do_. __ ............. -.,.-- .do -.--. 
364 Montreille, Josephina ... _. June 4,1869 Crow Wing,County, Minn .......... do ................ --- ---.do-·--· 
365 I Montrail, Alex:cie ..... .... I Sept. 29, 1869 I PcmbiDJt County, Dakota ..... 1 .... -. do - ......... ...... --.I. --.do .. -- · 
366 I Montrail, Francis ...... _ .. I Rept. 29, 1869 1- .... _do .... _ .... -- ........ - .. -1- .. - .. do - ...... · · .. -- · ·---- .do ..... 
367 I Michaud, N antly- ... -- ... -I Oct. 14, 1864 I British North America _ ..... . I I. Van Etteu .......... - .. - do_··--
3.68 I Marchand, Goodwin ...... 1 Sept. 28, 1868 j ..... _do ...................... -I J. P. Wilson ............. . .do ..... 
3691 Michaud, Philomen ....... 1 Jan. 8, 1869 ~ ---- .. do_ ....•..... _ .•..... __ ·1 Dana White ............ --~-_ .. do .. __ 
;no Marchand, Benjamin ..... July 20, 1868 ...... do ........ _ ............ __ Kerr and Collins .............. do - .. 
371 McDougall, John ~ ...... -~ A.ug. 27, 1869 
1 
McDuggle, Catharme.-- .. Jan. 7, 1871 1 
Todd Co~mty, Minnes.ota. _ .. _ ., Wil~iam ~ochren ..... : __ ., .. _.do _ ... . 
Otter Ta1l County, Mmnesota. H. C. ·watte ...... _ ............ do .... . 372 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
I know her. Is about eighteen years.-P. Roy. Is a 
half-breed, not over thirty years old.-C. R. Beau-
bien, J obn H. Fairbanks. Belongs to Mississippi 
bands. · 
I know him ; about twenty-two or twenty-three years 
old.-P. Roy. Al.lout twenty-three or twenty-four 
years olll.-C. H. Beaubien, John H. Fairbanks. 
Don't lmow him.-P. Hoy. (See Schedule B.) .A. 
Pembina half-breed; over thirty years old.-J. B. 
Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Think she iR the wife of 
Jon ace Morrow.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Is not over thirty-two or 
thirty-three years olcl.-C. H. Beaubien, John H. 
Fairbanks. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Is an applicant for scrip 
under treaty of 1863, and found t.o be entitled there-
under, (!lee schedule.) Over thirty-:fivtl years old, 
and of Pembina band now.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Is au appli~ant for scrip 
under tren.ty of 1863, and is a mixed-blood of the 
Pembina ban<l of Chippewas, (see schedule.) 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Was a married woman 
September 30, 1854, and was connected with the 
Pembina Chipnewas. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Brother of Benjamin Mar-
chand: lmew him at Pembina and Fort Garry; is 
over thirty years of age, anrl mixed-blood.-J'. B. 
Bottineau. Evidence on cases 368 and 370 same as 
on No.19.-Roy, .Armstrong, Gurnoe, and Morrison. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Is connected with the Pem-
bina Chippewas, and not the Lake Superiors. 
Don't him. - P. Roy. Is an applicant for scrip un-
der the treaty of Ul63, (see schedule B.) Knew 
him in Minnesota prior to 1859 for over ten years, 
and about five or six years in Georgetown, and Pem-
uiua aud Sai11t Joseph some time; now resides on 
Canada side; is over forty years olu; a mixed-blood 
of Pembina.-J. B. Bot1,iueau. 
Don't 1mow~him.-P. Roy, C. H. Beaubien, John H. 
Fairuanks 
K11ow no one of tbis name except Duncan McDongall's 
daughter, now about twenty :years olrl.-C. Ruffe. 



































373 1 McDonald, Mary ......... l:lopt. 1, 18li\J 
374 I McDonald, Mary A ....... Aug. 27, 186!) 
375 I McDonald, Peggie ........ Aug. 24, 1860 
3761 Noka, .James .............. .Jul!e 1, 1860 
377 Noka, .John ............... .J nne 1, 1869 
378 Noka, A_kiwana ........... .June 4, 1869-
379 I Nolin, Duncan ............ Oct. 14, 1868 
380 I N ous, Andrew ............ Sept.. 28, 1868 
Crow Wing County, Minn ... -~ William Lochren ........ - ~ · ... do ..... I I lwow her; had scrip.-P. Roy, C. II. Beaubien, I .Joh_n H. Fairbanks. Never belonged to Lake Su-
. penor. 
Todd County, Minnesota ........... do ....................... uo ..... 1 IsthcsamepersonasMaryMcDonald.-P.Roy. Should 
be McDourrall.-C. H. Beaubien, John II. Fairbanks. 
. . , Never belonged to Lake Superior. 
CrowWmg County, Mmn .... 1 ...... do ... . ............... 1 .... do ..... I know her· is about 25 years old.-P. Roy. Not 30 
1 
;years old:-c. H. Beaubien~ .John H. :Fairbanks. 
Never belonged to Lnke Superior. 
...... clo .•..................... l •••. .. do . 
Smith, C. ll. Beaubie11, .John ll. Fairbanks. . 
...... 1. ··.do··· .. I know him; is a full-blood Indian.-.P. Roy, E. P . 
...... do ..•... ........... ... .. .. . .... do .•. . . ............. .. ... do.... . Do . 
...... do ...................... J ..... do ...... ..... .. . ......... do ..... / I know him; isafull-bloo<limlinn; might be one-six-
teenth white; is too youn~?:.-P. Ro_y, G. Morrison. 
Is dcad.-C. II. Beaubien, .John ll.l•'all'bankH . 
... .. . .... .. ...... ...... . .. .. .• . , .J, P. Wilson . ............. 1 .... do ..... I Don't lmo,vhim.-P. Roy. Heard of Duncan Nolin at 
Fort Garry.-.J. B. Bottineau. I knew him ; he lived 
close to l!'ort Gany; I left there three years ago.-
Louis Giranl. Eddence on casrs :379, 380, '381, same as 
on cnse I D.-Roy, Armstrong, Gnrn<.oe, and Morrisou. 
... do ..... I I)on't know him.-P. Roy, (p1·onounced "No";) live at 
settl{'ments; do not know of the family elsewhere.-
R. C. Burdick. 
.. . ...•.............••.....•....•...... clo ...... . 
381 
382 
Oleson, Marie ............. ! Dec. 21,1868 1 ................................ ~ - ·- ···do ···········•······· ~ ·- -·do ..... , SawherhusbandatPemllina; she is 29 years of age 
I 
and a mixed-blood of the Pembina Chippewas.-li. 
S. Neal. I don't lmow lter.-P. Roy. 
P ecan, Margeritte ... . .... 1 Sept. 1, 186!) Pembina County, Dak. Ter ... William Lochren ............. do ..... Don't !mow her.-P. Roy. ·wife of Paul ])icard or 
I Pic:m, a mixcrl-ulood OV<'r 40 years olJ, bnt don't 
, know of what lnnHl.-,J. B. Bottineau. 
38:i 
' Sclwdule B. Don't ld!OW hcr.-P.Hoy. Son ofl'aul 
Pecan, Paul, jr ... .... . .... 1 Sept. 1,1869 ••.... do ..•... . ... ......... . ... ...... do ....... . ... . ...•....... do ... ·· 1 Is an applicant 1mdPr th(~ Rr<l Lak<' treaty of 186:i, see 
~ Picau, sr.; oYer 30 years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
384 I Pepin, Maryance ......... -I Feli. 4,1868 . ... . ... ........ .... . ........... Dana White .................. do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. This fnmily are all con-
I I 
11ectcd with the Pt>mbina Chippewas, and never l•c-
longcd to tho Lake Superior Chippewas. 
385 I Peppin, Mary ............. I Dec. 15, 1868 
1 
............. ... .. ...... .............. do . ............ ......... do . . .. . Don't know hcr.-P. Roy. 
386 Parisien, J'olm Bt<' ... ... .. .Jan. ~9, 1866 Oceana Count,y, Michigan ..... C. H. Oaks ................ Approved. ! Don't know bim.-P. Roy. Heard of him at Ifort Gar-
! 
ry.-J. B. Bottineau. In 1!:!54 he belonged to Pashon-
](ay'~:~ baud; was 21 :years of age and lhew his aunui-
ties at the Detroit Agrnoy; see letter of the sheriff. 
of Oceana County, Michigan, herewith filed. (Non-
Po yam, J """''' . . .... .... 1 J nno 5, 1869 1 Crow Win gConntl', Minn""'"' I William Lnnh'On ....... -- I Rejected .. 
Patoan, l~eter ........... I .June 16, 186!) SLe:tl'llB Connty, Minnesota, ... I ...... do ............. . .. I •... do .... . 
387 
388 
concurred in by 8. N. Clark, for the reason that it ap-
}){'ars from this tes1 irnony that the applicant brlonged, 
Ol! 8<'I)tember 30, 1854, to a band of l\fichi,!!an Clrippc-
·was, and participated in thdr annuitiPs and other 
brncfits.) 
Don't lmow ber.-P. Roy. lAthe same pcnwn as .Josette 
Chabollietz.-C. H. Beaubien, .John ll. :Fairbanks . 
.A11fl au ol<l marric<l woman. who baH already harl 
f<('l'i]l. • 0 





































SCHEDULE C.-Being a list of the applicotions filed with the special commission, with the dates, ?lames of atto?·neys, 4'c.-Continued. 
Name of applica11t. Date. Residence. Attorney. Finding. Evidence taken by the r,ommisRion. 
Patwell, Margaret ........ J Sept. 6, 1864 J ......•...........•............ -1 I. V. Etten ................ J Rejected .. J Don't know her.-P. Roy. A Ycry old woman; was 
born at Green Bay ; her father, " Menaga," was a 
Frenchman; bis mother a Chippewa of Lake Su-
perior. She came t.o the vicinity of Saiut Pa,ul in 1817 
or 1818; l1er first lH1sband's name was Scott Camp-
l>ell, a i::lionx half-breed; he died in 1849 or 1850; she 
married Potrell in 1855 or 1856 ; she is cousin to the 
late chief of tbe Mississippi Chippewas-'' Hole-in-
Pickard, PauL ........... -I Oct. 14, 1868 I Dak Ter .................. .. 
the-Day." (R. C Crowell thinks her entitled.) 
J.P. Wilson .............. 1 .... do ..... I Is an a,pplicant for scrip under the treaty of 1863, and 
is a Pembina mixed-blood; don't know him.-P. Roy. 
(See Schedule B) Same asPanl Pican1.--J. R. Botti-
ucan. Evi(lence on easel'!, :1fl0, 391, ::!92, 39::!, 394, and 
395, same as on case 19.-ltoy, Armstrong, Gurnoc, 
and Monison. 
391 I Pcnmteau, Frangois ...... -I Aug. 17, 1S68 ................................ , ...... do ................... 1 .... do .... I Is an applicant under treaty of 1863, and is a Pembina 



















...... do ·············--···· .... do ..... Don't know her.-P. Roy. We could get no further 
information concerning her. 
Pembina ............................ do ....................... (10 ...•. Don'tl01owbim.-P.Roy. Belongs aboutPcml>inaor 
Perkins, Margaret ........ Oct. 15, 1868 
Plant, Louis .............. Oet. 3, 1868 
Pronx, Paul _-_ ............ Oct. 24, 1868 
Pager, Adelaide ........... Oct. 7, 1868 
SaintJoseph.--J. P. Wilson. 
---- .. -- · ---- ·-- ·---- ------ --- ~ ------llo · ·--- ------ ·----·-·---.do----. Don't know him.-P. Roy. We board of no such per-
son anywhere in the Uniterl States. 
Fort Garry ....................... do ..................... do ..... 
1 
Don't know l1er.-P.Roy. \Vhen I :first knew tl1em, 
twenty odd years ngo, this family lived at the settle-
ments.-J. Robert. . 
Pichet, Frangois ......... -1-............ -I -.................... _ .......... J ............................ J . ... do . . . . . Appears to have had scrip issued to him as Pichaie, 
(see Schedule D-V:m Ettin's payments.) 
Pichet, Nesett ............ Aug. 15, 1869 ·white Oak Point, Minnesota .. Self ........................... . do .... . 
~~~~:~: '&eeao~:Ct_e_:: : : : ::: :: :!::~~: }g; i~~~ :::::: ~~ : : :: .. : ::::: ._::::: :::::: ::: : :: ~~ : : : : :: :::: : : : ::::: ._ : : : _ g~ : : ::: 
~i~~~:~: ~~'J. : : :: : :: :: :: : ;tcl~ g: i~g~ :::: : : ~~ : ::::::::: : : ::::: :::: : . ::: : : : ~~ : : ::: : : : : : :::::: ::: : : : : ~~ : : : : : 
Picbet, Paul ......................................................................... · ................... do .... . 
Pichet, ~ary ............ · 1 Aug. 16, 18691 Whit~ Oak Point, M~nnesot.a .. I Se~f.: .................... -j-... do .... . 
Roy, Lahe ................ Juue 16, 1869 Mornson County, Mlllnesota .. 1 W1lham Lochren ... : . ........ do .... . 
Roy, James ............... , Jul.v 29,1869 I Sandy Lake, Minnesota ...... ·1 C. H. Beaubien .......... -- ~ -- .. do ... .. 
Roy, l!'ranr;ois Baptiste. .. . Aug. 4, 1869 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do .... . 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. 
Is younger tban George. 
Is IJOW 34 or.35 years of age.-George A. Morrison. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Is younger than Georgc.-
George A. Morrison. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. 
Don't know her.-P. Roy. Daughter of Peter Roy, 
(Crow Wing Crossin!]:;) 22 years old.--C. H. Beau-
bien, Jobn H. Fairbanks. 
I know a family of this name at Sanely Lake; are 
· mixed-bloods.-P. Hoy. 


































402tl Roy, Nancy .............. I May 24, 1871 t- ••••••••••••••••••• ------ ••• -- -1------ do -................... I .... do .... . 
403 I Roi, Julia ................ -I Mar. 8, 1871 I Pembina County, Dakota .... -I P. Beaupre ............ ___ .I ... _do ___ . _ 





Rowee, John ............... June 22, 18691 Pembina County, Minnesota.- ~ William Locbren ....... __ .... do ____ _ 
Rice, John ... __ .. __ ...... .Tan. 27,1864 Chisago County, Minnesota . . . L. W. Folsom . . . . . . . . . . . . . Approved. 
Rice, Sarah . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . Sept. 14, 1864 .... .. c~o . . . . . ..................... . . do . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Rejected .. 
Roshon, Charlotte ......... Mar. 8, 1871 Pembma County, Dakota ...... P. Beaupre ............ .... .... do .... . 
408 I Russell, Sarah ........ . ... . I Mar. 30, 1869 I Stearns County, Minnesota .... I J.P. Wilson .......... .... . I .... do .... . 
409 I Roncleau, Caroline .. ..... . I Dec. 9, 1868 I ...... do ...... ..... ...... . .. : .. 1 ...... do ...... . ........... . I .... do ... .. 
410 I Rouiare, FPllx .. ......... -~ Sept. 30, 11:l681 ...... do .......... ............ ·j· ..... do . ............ ..... -~- ... do .... . 
411 Rinville, Baptiste ......... Oct. 12, 1869 Pembina County, Dakota ..... William Locbren .............. do .... . 
412 I Reoux, Julia ............. -I Oct. 11,1868 I Ramsey County, Minnesota ... I Dana White .............. I ... . do 
413 Sare, Susan ............... I Mar. 11, 1871 I Pembina County, Dakota ...... I P. Beaupre ........ . ...... ,_ ... do 
41: I Sare, J os~tte ............ --1 Mar. ~· 1871 1· ..... _do ....................... -1-..... do .- . . ... ............ -1- . . do .... . 
4L.J St. Denms, Jacque ........ Sept. 21, 1868 Steams County, Mmncsota .... J.P. W1lson .................. do .... . 
416 I s~. D enis, Rosalie . -- .. --.·!Jan. 4, 1~691 Ra~sey Connty, Jl>9nncsota.- ·I Dana "White ------------.·I· .. do -----
417 S1x, Jane .................. Jan. 16, 11:l64 Chisago Couuty, Mmncsota... L. W. Folsom ................ do .... . 
Same as Adak am Shagoba., ............. . "Chengawatowny" .......... . 
418 I Swan, Marie .............. I Oct. 18, 1868 I Stearns County, Minnesota .... I J.P. Wilson .... --. ---- .... I .... do .. --. 
I 
419 ! Swan, Catharine ......... -~ Sept. 18, 18681 ...... do ....................... • ...... do ......... ......... -~- ... do .... . 
420 Sauntware, Catharine .. ... June 26, 1869 Crow Wing County, Minnesota William Lochren .............. do .... . 
4~1 Sh~rlonro,MaryAnu ...... Tune 7,1869 ...... do ........... _ .................. do ....................... do . ... . 
4 ... 2 Smith, Ellen .............. May 24, 1869 Stearns County, Mmnesota .......... do ....................... do . .. .. 
423 I Smith, James . ............ I Sept. 20, 1868 I ...... do ....................... I J. P. Wilson .............. I .... do .... . 
Probably a squaw; we could find no half-breed of that 
uamc; don't lmow.-Geor-ge .A. Monisou, (who lives 
in Cass County.) No such person of that name is a 
mixed-blood of the Lake Snperiors.-Peter Roy. 
Is connected with the Pembimt Chippewas; does not 
belong to the Lake SnperiorR. 
Don't know him.-Gf\orge .A. Morrison. No such man; 
11robably an Indian.-P. Roy. 
Same as 403. 
Mar-ried September 30, 1854. 
Knew her at Pembina; over 50 years of age; a mixed-
blood of Superior, I tbink.-J. B. Bottineau. But has 
been long connected with the Pembina bands. 
Came to Saint Cloud from about Pembina.-J. P. Wil-
son. Evidence on 408, 409, and 410 same as in case 
19.-Roy, Al'mstrong, Gurnoe, an<l Morrison. 
Came to ::-;aint Cloud from about Pembina.-J. P. Wil-
son. This family are connected with tbe Pembina 
Chipp~w~s, and do not belong t.o the Lake ~uperiors. 
Heard of h1m at Fort Garry; don't know him.-.J. B. 
Bottineau. · 
(See Schedule B.) A mixed-blood of Pembina band; 
over 50 years of age.-.J. B. Bottineau. Is an applicant 
for scrip under the treaty of 1863. 
Mr. ·white declined to offer any evi <lence in this case, 
and "\Villiam II. Grant, one of the witnesses, refused 
to testify. The ot.her witness was absent. 
Is connected with the Pembina Chippewas, and never 
belouged to those of Lake Superior, and was a mar-
ried woman September 30, 1854. 
Do. 
lias. lived at the settlements since 1859.-Burdick. ~E-d­
llence in cases 415, 418, and 419 same as in case 19.-
r.oy, .A.rmstrong, Gurnoe, and MoniHon. 
Do. 
I know her; was married in 1854; mixed-blood of Lake 
Snperior band of Chippewas.--P. Roy. 
Same as Adakam Shagoba.-P. Roy. Don't remember 
her.-J. L. Taylor. 
(See evidence of J. P. "\Vilson ilt regard to the Oleries.) 
The only Swan we heard of lived at Fort Garry.-
Neal. · 
Do. 
Born on Mississip}Ji; is 31 or 32 years ohl.-P. Roy. 
Not over30years olcl.-C. H. Beaubien, J. H. Fairbank•. 
We could get no satisfactory information in regard to 
this person; all the Smiths connected with the Cllip-
pewas lived at Pembina or Heel River.-Neal. 
E·ddeuee same as in case 19.-Roy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, 
and Morrison. ·witnesses to this application live on 























































SCHEDULE C.-Being a list of the applications filed with the special c01nrnission, with the dates, names of attorneys, g·c.-Continued. 
Name of applicant. Da,te. Residence. Attorney. Finding. 
Shanks, Battis J nne 10, 1869 I Pembina County, Minnesota . -I William Lochren ... . ..... -I Rejected .. 
Spence, Henry ........... -I May 24, 1869 I Steams County, Minnesota . ... I ...•. do ................... I .... do .... . 
Spence, Eliza ............ - ~ May 24, 18691 Benton County, Minnesota . - . -~- .. - .. do .. - .... - ...... ---- -~- . - . do .. - .. 
St. Clare, Mary ........... June 7, 1871 Crow Wing County, Minnesota H. C. Wait .................... do .... . 
Sinelar,Josett ............ June10,1869 ...... do ....................... WilliamLochren .............. do ... .. 
Sinclare, Louisa ........... June 7,1869 ...... do ............................. do ....................... do .... . 
Sinclare, Amellia ......... - ~ June 3, 18691 ...... do ...................... -~-.-.-.do . ............. -.-.- ~ - ... do .... . 
~~~~t~~~·. ~~~~~1:3::::::: ~~rei~:~~~~ ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::a~::::::::::::::::::: ::::a~::::: 
Sausan, Baset ...... - ..... -I June 28,18691 Cass County, Minnesota ....... 1 ...... do . . ... . . ... do ..... 
Senulten, Mary Louisa .... \ Oct. 11,1868 I Ramsey County, Minnesota ... ! Dana White .............. l .... do .... . 
Shagoba, .A.dakam ........ June 1,1869 Crow Wing County .. Minn .... 
1 
William Lochren ·······--~----do .. .. . 
Shuyea, Peter ............ July 29, 1864 Ramsey County, Mmnesota . .. Isaac Van Etten .............. do .... . 
Spiner, Elisha ............. June 23,1869 Pembina County, Minnesota .. William Lochren ............. do .... . 
St. Peters, Francis ....... . July 13, 1868 Stearns County, Minnesota ... Kerr & Collins ................ do .... . 
::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::~:. St. Peters, Mary .......... · July 13,1868 St. Germaine, Therese ... ·1 July 9, 1868 
Fango, (Mulloo,) Joseph .. Sept. 29,1869 
:::::J::::: ::::: 
Pembina County, Dakota ..... I William Lochren ......... I .... do .... . 
" Evitlence taken by the commission. 
This man is no doubt of the Pembina Chippewas, if a 
mixed-blood at all ; we heard of no such person or 
name among any of the mixed-bloods; the McCay 
family are all from Red River. 
Examination of this and the following· applications 
will shO\Y some irregularities, as, for instance, the fill-
ing up of the application of llenr.v Spence, the ages, 
&c, Asa Libby, one of the witnesses, t('stifies he 
was a mixed-blood; claimed to be over 21 years of 
age September 30, 18!'\4, and from Lake Superior. lie 
worked for me.-Asa Libby. 
She claimed to be a single person, 21 years of age; a 
mixed-blood from Lake Snperior.-Asa Libl>y. 
I know her; is not more than 16 or 17 years old.-P. 
Roy. 
Is niixed-blood; was marriell in 1854.-P. Roy. She 
appears to have hall scrip under the provisions of tllis 
treaty. 
Is too yotmg.-P. Roy. 
\Vas a married woman in 1854. 
Same as Charlotte Tanner.-P. Roy. 
Not over 25 years of age.-C. II. Beaubien, John IT. 
Fairbanks. 
Is probably au Indian boy, living at Leech Lake.-1'. 
Roy. Don't know him.-C. H. Beaubien, John II. 
:Fmrbanks. 
Mr. White declined to furnish evidence, and '\Villi::nn 
H. Grant, ouc of the witnesses, refusetl to testify. 
The other witness was abseut. 
Same person as Jane Six.-P. Roy. 
(See Pierre Cherier, Schedule B.) 
Don't knowhim.-P. Roy. '\Ve cou.ltl obtain no certain 
information about this pel'son. 
(See Schedule B.) Known as Fran<;:ois St. Peters, w11o 
resided at Saint Joseph, D. T.; au old man; mixed-
blood of Pembina l>aud.--J. B. Bottineau. Evidence 
in cases 4:3~, 439, 440, '142. aml 4n sarne as on caHo 
19.-Roy, ArmHtrong, Gurn?c, l\fonison. 
Is connected with the l'embum bauds, and never lJe-
T~~§~~lJ~:r~~i~~~~r~t~Wr~~-~~h:}JlJ~hl~~ or the Hetl 
River settlements. 
(See Sche(lnle B.) Resides at Peml>ina; a I>eml>ina 




































4421 Thomas, Margaret. _____ .-~ Sept. 4, 18681 Stearns Connty, Minn------ -~.J. 1'. Wilson ______________ I ___ .do ____ _ 
443 Thomas, Francis. ____ .. - .. Oct. 3, 1868 Dakota ---------------------- - ------do __________________ J ___ do 
444 I Tourond, .Jean Btc. _----_-I Sept. 29,18681 Stearns County, Minn-- ... - -l--- _.do ___________________ ' ___ .do ____ _ 
4451 Taylor, Alexander _______ -~ Sept. 20, 18681 Dakota - - -- - - . - -- - - - --- - -- - - - - - --- - -do - . - - - - - - - - :- - -- - - _ - ~ - ___ do ____ _ 
446 Tnrpin, .Josette. ________ __ .Jan. 7,1869 Ramsey County, Minn._------ Danrt White ________ ·----- ___ do ___ _ _ 
I 
447 I Tate, .John . ___ - ______ .. _-I .July 6, 1869 I Cass County, Minn _ . _ .. - - ---- W'illiam Lochren _________ I ____ do ____ _ 
4481 Tate, Peter __________ .. __ -~ May 18, 181191 Pem bin. a County. Minn. -----. ~ ______ do __________________ - ~ - __ do ___ . _ 
449 Toulirsho, Louisa .. ___ .. __ Sept. 25, 1864 Ramsey County, Minn. _ ..... - Isaac Van Etten .. __ .. __ . . __ ._do _ .. __ 
450 Tifault, Veronie ..... _ .. _. Mar. 11,1871 Pembina County, Dak ........ P. Beaupre_ .......... _ .. _ .... do ____ _ 
451 Trambly, Mary . . ___ .... _.I Oct. 7,1869 Sandy Lnke, Minn ........ - - .. do ____ _ 
I 
45il Tanner, Ci1arlotte _ ...... I Aug. 15, 18691 White Oak Point, Minn _- .... -1-- .................. _ .. _ ... __ ... do _ .. .. 
I 
453 I Unsine, Parpiere ..... ___ .. I .July 3, 1868 I Stearns County, Minn ..... _-.I Kerr & Collins._ .. .... ___ . I._ .. do __ ... 
454 I Uber, Madeline .... ___ ... -I A.ug. 19, 18711 Crawford County, Wis ........ I L. F. S. Viele._ ... .. .. clo ____ _ 
455 I Vasseur, Jane------ ..... I.June22, 18711 Stearns County, Minn -...... I n. c. \\Tait.- . .... do ..... 
45G I Vivier, Angelic _____ . __ ... Mar. 11, Ul71 l'emllina County, Dnk ___ .. . _ P. Beaupre ____ .. _____ ... . __ .. do .. __ _ 
457 Valle, Marie .. __ .. ___ .. _ _ _ Mar. 11, 1871 ....... do ... ____ .. ___ .... __ .... _ .. ____ do _ .. _ ...... _ .... __ .. _ .. _do .. _ .. 
4581-rrll L · \Sept. 1,1869 d S Wm.Lochren ____________ .... do .... . 
va ez, omsa .......... ( Mar. 8,1871------ 0 ---------------------} P.Beaupr6 .... ............... do .. .. . 
459 Vallez, Madeline .. __ .. ____ Sept. 1, 1869 ...... do .. ___ .. ____ .... _ .. _ .... \Vm. Lochren ..... _ .. ___ .. __ .. do .. _ .. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854. She is of 
the familv of Fraucis Tllomas.-.J. P. \Yilson. 
Claims to come from Pemuina or St . .Joseph.-.J. P. 
Wilson. The Thomas family arc about Pembina and 
the settlem6nts; we heard of no mixed-bloods else-
where. 
Evidence on cases 4-14 and 445 same as on case 19.-
Roy, Armstrong, Gunwe, and Morrison. Claims he 
was born at La Pointe; said he had been on Red 
River for twenty-fiye years; came_ out there as a 
}Jacker for the fur company; was qmte an old man.-
J.J>. Wilson. 
Claims to belong to Saint .Joseph or Pembina.-J. P. 
\Vilsou. · 
Her father says she is twenty-eight years of age at the 
present time, and is a Red HiYcr family by both 
father and mother.-N eaL · · 
The Tates are all "Crees."-C. II. Beaubien. They 
are from the Reu River region, and not from Luke 
Superior. 
Same as 447. 
Is of a Reu River family, and never belonged to tho 
Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Heard of her at Pembina. bnt don't remember her.-
J. B. :Bottineau. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854. Her lms-
band was an Indian. Belongs to the ~lississippi and 
Pillager Indians. 
Same as Shcbarkom Sagetons.-P. Roy. Is the wife of 
a l•'renchman at \Vhite Oak Point; is a full-blood 
Indian.-E. P. Smith. 
Eddence same as case 19.-Roy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, 
and Morrison. Came to Saiut Cloud with a Red 
River trnin; claimed to be entitled Ull(ler the treaty, 
and Pemuina as his residence.-J. P. \Vilson. 
Is my daughter; was uorn at Rctll{iver; is a mixed-
blood ; 44 years old aud bas been marrieu 20 ye:.t!'S.-
.Josephine Gonyez. 
She JivPs at Cass Lake; llcver liYcd at Lake Superior, 
and clon'L lleloug to the Chippewas of Lake Superior; 
she is the wife of .Andre or Battise Vcnclron.-C. II. 
Bean bien. 
Heard of her at Pembina, bnt don't remember her.-.J. 
B. Battencau. 
Is a Pembina mixed-blood; probably wife of .Joseph 
Valle. 
Is a Pembina mixed-bloou, wife of Louison Valley, who 
is an applicant :for scrip under trettty of 1863; proba-
bly not 30 years of ago. 
Is a Pembina mixed-blood, and never belonged to the 
Chippewas of Lake Superior. 

































SCHEDULE C.-Bei?tg a list of the applications flleclwith tltc special commission, with the elates, names of attorncy8, (f'c.-Continncd. 
No. Name of applicant. Date. Residence. Attorney. Finding. 
460 I Vallez, Louis .. _______ ..... f Sept. 29,1869 I Pembina County, Dak ...... - I Wm. Loclu·en -- .. -- .. ----I Rejected .. 
461 I Vallez, Phillomenc. __ .... -I Sept. 1,1869 I .... _ .do .... ___ ---- .. ----_ .. _ .. I .. -- .. do.----- .. ----- ...... I .... do .. - .. 
·162 I Vallez, Jennette Failey . _-I Sept. 1, 186!) I ._ . __ . do . ...... do. .dQ. ., .... 







Vandne, Batticc .. ____ . __ . April 5, 1869 ______ do ... ___ .. _ .. ____ .. ______ ...... do ... __ .......... _--- .. _. do .. ---
Vayant, Madeline .. . _ ... _. Aug. 31, 186d Fort Garry . ____ .. __ ... _ __ _ _ _ _ Dana ·white .................. do . .. -. 
~~~:~>f;~[~-s~: ~ :::::::: !~~~Jt 1!~! ::::: :;l~:: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~:: ::::::::::::::::: ::: :g~::::: 
Villeneuve, Josette .... _.. Oct. 5, 1868 Pembina County, :M:inn ......... -_ .. do . ----- .. --- .... -- ...... do . ... . 
471 I Villenieuf, Angclique .. _--I Dec. 8, 1868 1 .. __ .. do ____ . ______________ ._ .. I J.P. Wilson.-- ........ _ .. I .... <lo .. ---
4721 V~lleneuve, Cuthburt. ___ -~Sept. 1,1869 1 Pembina County, ~ak. _. _ .. _ ., 'Vm. Loch~~n ...... __ .. _ .. , .... do ___ .. 
473 VIlleneuve, Margaret . . __ . June 18, 1868 Stearns County, Mmn ... _ ... __ Kerr & Colima ... ... _ .. __ .. _ . . do ... _. 
474 I Villandrier, Cecilia .. - .. - .. 1 Jan. 11, 1869 I Ramsay County, Minn . .. ____ .I Dana White ... - ... - .... _. I._ .. do ..... 
475 I Victory, Ursule.----- .. -- -I Dec. 10, 1868 1 Stearns County, Minn ____ .... I J.P. Wilson .. __ .......... I _ .. do .. _ .. 
476 Vermet, Margaret, .- ... -- -I Mar. 13,1871 Pembina County, Dak ........ l P.Beaupre, Dak .......... l .... do .... . 
477 I Vanclalle,Rosalie ---------1 Aug.24,1868 Stearns County, Minn ____ . __ .I J.P. Wilson .. _ ..... ____ ... _. do . . - .. 
'17t:l Vamlalle, J osettc . . .... - -- I Aug. 25, 1868 ~ .. - .. -do . - -- -- - --- - __ ......... -1-- ----do . -- .. -- -- .. --, .. -- .. 
1 
.... do .. - .. 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Think is same as I~ouisson Valley; is a mixed-bloorl, 
over 30 years old, :mel ofPcmuina bamls.-.J. B. notti-
nran. 
DaugbtPr of Joseph Vallez, sr; she is about 30 years 
old.-cl. B. BottiuPan. 
Is a PPm bin a mixed-blood, :m(l was a married woman 
September 30, 1854; a little over 30 ~-ears of age. 
Don't know hcr.-P. Roy, U. H. Beaubien, John II . 
l•'airb:mk11. 
Sam<' as 46-1. 




Is a Pembina mixe<l-blood, andne,·er belongr<l to the 
ChippPwas of r~akf' Superior. 
Think Rlw is wife of Fr:m<;ois Vilneuf'e, sr.; over 50 
years oM; clon't-lmow of what bund.-J.ll. Bottineau. 
Eddence same in cases No. 471, 473, 475 as in case 
19.-lloy, Armstrong, Gurnoc, l\forrison. 
Sec SchN1ule B; al.Jout 25 or 26 yours old.-J. B. Botti-
neau. 
Don't remember well if Margaret or either Angelic to 
be the wife of Fran<;ois Vilneuve.~J. B. Bottineau. 
Is a mixed-blood of the Pembina Chippewas. 
Don't remember her.-J. B. Bottineau. W'hite refused 
to fnmish evidence, and ,V. H. Grant, one of the wit-
nesses, refusetl to testify; the other witness was 
absent. 
Taken at Abercrombie, Dakota Territory; her hns-
banrl a teamster at the fort; is of a mixr<l-hlood 
family from Red River; never l.Jelon~ed to the Uhip-
pewa!-J of Lake Superior. 
'Vc heard of this family OT1ly at. Pcml.Jina and St. Jo-
seph; the men claimed to connection "ith the Pem-
bina, band of Uhi ppewas. 
They lived 011 the Red Rivf'r.-J·. P. 'Vilson. We 
heard of them only about l:'embiua, all(l St. Joseph.-
H. S. Neal. Evidence on case 477, 478, 479, and 480 
same as on case 19.-Tioy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, and 
Monison. 






































479 i vandalle, Peter .......... -I Aug. 24, 1868 , ...... do .............. - -- · · ··· ·············· I· ... do ..... 
""' 
480 Whitney, .Josephine ..... -I Jnly 20,1868 1-... -.do ........ -- ..... - ...... -I Kerr & Collins ......... _ .. I. __ .do .. _ .. 
481 I Warren, Henry ........... \.June 23, 1869 1 Pembina County,_ Minn ....... 1 Wm. Lochren ........... .. .do .... 
432 I \Varre11, .Joseph ........... \ .Jnne 16, 1869 I Morrison County, Minn ...... 1 .. • .... do ................. .. .do ..... 
483 Warren, Ed ward. . .. .. .. .. J nne 12, 1869 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .... do . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... do .... . 
484 I'Varren, Julia A .......... Sept.ll, 1869 Crow Wing County, Minn .. . : ...... do ....................... do .... . 
485 Warren, Anna B. . . . . . . . . . Sept. 11, 1869 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... do .... . 
486 \Varren,Amanda T ....... Aug.27,1869 ToddCount,y,Minn ................ do ....................... do .... . 
487 ·warren, .Jolin B .......... Jan. 2, 1866 Cook County, Ill. ............. C. H. Oaks................ Approved. 
488 \Varren, Sophia A ........ June 7,1871 White EarthReservat'n, Minn H. C. Wait ............... !{ejected .. 
489 Wells, Mary .............. Oct. 14, 1868 Stearns County, Minn ........ .J.P. Wilson .................. do .... . 
490 Wells, Louisa.. . . . . .. . . . . . Aug. 20, 1868 Pope County, Minn ................. do ....................... do .... . 
491 \Villson, Sauage .......... . .June 1,1869 Crow Wing County, Minn .... Wm. Locbren ................. do . ... . 
492 W estast, Cia rica . . . . . . . . . . ,Juno 7, 1869 ..... ,do ............................. do . . ................. . ... do .... . 
4!)3 Young,Harriet ........... Oct. 3,1864 RamseyConnty,Minn ........ IsaacVanElten .............. <lo .... . 
494 Zac, Cognac . .............. Sept. 28,1868 Steams County, Minn ........ .J.P. Wilson .............. . .. . do ... .. 
495 Zenardance, Obesone ...... .June 10,1868 Crow Wing County, Minn .... Wm. Lochren ................. do .... . 
See ScLJednle R Know both father and the son Peter; 
same names; both over 30 years old; a Pembina 
mixed-blood; resided at St. Joseph, Dakota Terri-
tm·.v, over 10 yea_rs to _my k!1owledge.-.J. B. Botti-
.neau. Is an applicant jor scnp under the treaty of 
186:1. (Sec Schedule B. ) . 
Was a married woman when tho application was 
taken, but not in 1834; think she was jnst about old 
enough; she lived in St. Cloml then; don't know 
where she is now.-.J. P. \Vilson. 
The application states he lives in Pembina Cou?ty, if 
so is cmmected with the Chippewas of Pcmbma or 
Red Lake ; we heard of no such person there. 
I have been a resident of Morrison Conn ty for 20 years, 
and am acquainted with the family, an<l there is no 
such person.-P. Roy. If there is sueh a person he 
is undoubtedly entirely too youno·. 
Not old enough.-C. H. Beaubien, John H. Fairbanks. 
She has had scrip under the name of .Julia A. Spurs.-
P.Roy. 
Is very young; probahl,y not born Septeml1er 30, 1854. 
Daughter of Wm. Wan'en; 20 or 25 years old.--P. Roy, 
P. Beaupre. 
Is 34 years old and wife of .Ja,mes Warren.-Truman 
A. \Varren. 
The Wells family lived at ·white Bear· Lake, Pope 
County ; came· there about 4 years ago from the 
northwest on account of grasshoppers; left about 4 
years ago; don't know where they went to; claimed 
to be connected with the J~ake Superior Chippewas 
through their father or mother; don't know whether 
married or their ages.-,J. P. Wilson. 
Evidence on cases 489, 490, and 494 same as on case 
19.-Roy, Armstrong, Gurnoe, and D. G. Morrison. 
:B'nll-bloolls.-r. Roy. 
Do. 
Was a maiTiecl ·woman in 1854. 
He claimed to come from Pembina.-,LP. \Vilson. 
Full-blood; is wife of Roger Ait.keu.-P. Roy. 
It will be discoveTed that many of the applications embraced in the schedule have not been ceTtified to as regards character, &c., of the identifying witnesses. We soon 
discovered that this was no test of anything, and tllat these certificates were made as a matter of course, and afforded not the slightest evitlence that the witnesses told the 
t-ruth. In many instances the certificates were made to parties whom the certifying officer did not ever ]mow. As much inconvenience would have resulted from requiring 
t-his in all cases, and as no good wonld l;tave resulted, not even the slightest, we have not in all cases required it. 1iVe have been governed in our findings in the schedule by 
the rates of construction laid down in t-he report. 
HENRY S. NEAL, 
Oommissione1·. 
S. N. CLARK, 





































SCHEDULE E.-Showing the applications upon 'Which scrip 'Was issnell to petsons 1'(1]_J1'esentcd as mixed-bloods belongi11g to Chippewas of Lake Supm·ior and 
mttitled to scrip under treaty of Scptembm· 30, 1854; taken on the Reel River. 
Name. Residence. 
Allard, Ambroise . _ ... ____ _ 




Paul De Laronde, Narcisse 
Marion. 
Amlin, Mary Annie._ ... __ ·t· ____ .......... __________ .. ... _. ·t Albert Sargent, Narcisse 
Amlin, John B._ .... . ................................ ... : _ .... ~~d~0~: .... _ .......... .. 
Anderson, Henry .............................. __ .. __ ... _.. Albert Sargent, John T. 
· Putnam. 
Anderson, Leticia. ___ .. _ ....... __ ........... _ ... __ ... ____ . _ . _._ .. do ... _ .. __ . ___ . _____ . 
Anderson, James Francis._ . __ ... _, _ .. _ ........ _______ .... _ Albert Sargent, Theophile 
P. 'rrempe. 
Anderson, David, ...... __ .... __ .. _ ............. _........... Albert Sargent, John T. 
• Putnam. 
Beauchmain, Madeline ...... _ .. __ . _____________ . _ ....... ___ Paul DeLaroude, Narcisse 
Marion. 
Beauchmain, .Audrie_._ . _. Fort Garry,· B. N . .A. .. _._ .. ___ . .Albert Sargent, Narcisse 
Marion. 
Belgarde, Margaret .... ____ Pembina County, Dak. Ter. __ . __ . __ .do _ .. - .. --- ......... . 
Belgarde, Elizabeth _ .... _. _ ... _......... . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .Albert Sargent, Charles 
Grant. 
Belgarde, Margaret ..... _ .. Holy Cross, Clay County, Minn .Antoine Gingras, Charles 
Grant. 
Belgarde, Louis .......... -....... do _ ...... - ............ _ . _ .... _ . do ... __ .. -..... -... . 
Boyer, Lizette . -... ---- .. ~- ............ -.. ---- .. -........ _ _ Albert Sargent, Narcisse 
Marion. 
Bruce, Catherine ..... ---- .......... ------- ... --- ..... _ .... PaulDeLaronde, Narcisse 
Marion. 
~~~~:: :7a:ls0~~~~ ~ ~:::::: :: -F~~t G~~~y;:B: N-: A.:::::::::::: :::::: ~ ~: ~ ~--: :~: ~ ::::::::::: 
Bruce, Elizabeth ____ . ___ . _ . , __ ... _ .... _ . ___ ... _ .. _ . __ .. ___ . _, _. _. __ .. ____ . ___ ... _. ______ . 
ICvideuce taken by the commission. 
Her uncle Louis stated to the commission that she was married to Baptiste Garvais, 
a!Hlresiclecl at the ;;ettlements. Is the daughter of Solomon Amlin, who lives near 
Fort Garr.v, and is one of the counselors of the Government. 
I tbiuk she is the wife of .Antoine Vrtudal, at Fort Garry; don't know l1er.-J. B. Bot-
tineau. Daughter of Brtptiste Amlin, deceased, who lived always on Reel River. 
Know John B. Amlin, a brother of Solomon, at Fort Garry; very old; now dead.-
Pierrie Bottineau. He has also a son named Baptiste, who has always lived on Red 
River. 
Heard of .Anderson family at Fort Garry; don't rememuer them.-P. Bottineau. 
Do. 
Both these witnesses were living, in 1865, at Fort Garry. 
Heard of the Beauchmain family at Fort Garry, but don't know them.-J. B. Bottineau. 
(For the whereabouts of this family see Schedule B.) 
Kuow Andre Beauchmain, an old hunter of the Dakota plains, resided at Fort Garry 
for the last 15 years; a mixed-blood, originally from Superior; about 70 years old.-
P. Bottineau. Know Andre Beauchmaiu to be a mixed-blood of Chippewa; don't 
know of what band; about 45 years olrl.-Joseph Robert. 
Know Belgarde family, but don't remember Ma.rgaret.-Joseph Robert. (See affidavit 
No.1, Schedule E.) 
Both these witnesses lived in the northwest, about Pembina and Fort Garry. 
Wife of Louis Belgarde; resided at Saint Joseph, prior to 1868, for 10 years; a mixed-
blood; don't know of what band ; about 38 or 40 years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Saint Joseph for 10 ye:lrs, prior to 1868, now reside 25 miles west of Holy 
Cross; a mixed-blood of the Pembina band; over 35 years old.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Know Boyer family, but don't remember Lizet.te.-P. Bottineau. This family is now 
to be found about Fort Garry. (Sec Schedule B for Boier and William Boyer.) 
Know James Bruce at Fort Garry, and think Catherine is of that family.-P. Bot-
tineau. · 
Same as stated for Catherine.-P. Bottineau. 
Know James Bruce; residing for the last 15 years at Fort Garry; also knew him 
about :30 years ago, who was residiug at Red Rock, now Minnesota; a mixed-blood; 
don't know of what band; he is about 60 years of age.-P. Bottineau. 


































Brosseau, Margaret ....... -I Saint Pa,ul, Minn . _ ... _ ....... , . __ .... _ ..... __ ..... __ ... __ . 
Beaupric, J osctte ...... - . - . . . : ..... -............. _ ......... , . _ ..... __ ......... ___ ... ___ . 
Bushi, Frangois...... . . . . . . Pembina, Dak. Ter __ ..... __ . _. , .. __ . _ . __ .... __ ... _____ .. __ . 
~~:~~~~;~tl;.ieii~::::::: · C'e~t!~rii1~; ·Mi'n'~:: :::::::::: J:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Bea,uchamp, Antoine ...... . -- ... do ...... __ ... ___ . _ ... __ .. , ..... _ 
Has resided in Saint Paul over 10 yeat·s, and mixed-blood of Red Lake Band; over 
40 years of age.-J. H. Bottineau. 
Was formerly from Lake Superior; her name was Josette Cadotte, anu she lived at 
Red RiYer, at Pembina. for 40 years pnst; is now in Becker County, Minn. 
Has resided in Pembina for 10 years, since I have known him.-J. B. Bottineau. 
(See affida;dt No.2, Schedule E.) · 
Wife of l<'rangois, sr. ; has resided at Pembina for 10 years and over.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Wife of Antoine Beauchamp, now dead ; has resided in Anoka County for 10 years 
past.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Now c1eac1; husband of Angelic, a mixed-blood of Pembina band; would be now over 
45 years of a,gc.-J. B. Bottineau. 
~~~~. J~~!:~~: ::::::::::::: I·:F~;t G~~;._y;B.-N.·A: ::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 Know James Bird well; resit1ed n,t ;Fort Garry always; also know another, Levi Bird, 
who had a large family, who resided on Minnesota River, and died there. .Tames is 
about !15 years old; a Chippewa mixed-blood; don't know of what band.-P. Botti-
neau. The Bird family live in the settlements. (See Thomas Bird, Schedule F.) 
~~~~~~: :~::~~ct,- .(d-~~gh: -~ - :F~;t G~~~·Y.: -:B.' .N.' A::::::::::: I:::::::-:::::::::::::::::::: I Daughter of Margaret Berard, at Fort GmTy ; don't rem em bor her.-P. Bottineau. 
ter.) 
Berard, Margaret, (mother) .. -----do . ------ .. -- .. -- .. ------ , .. -- .. ---- ... -- .. ----------- \:Vife of late Jenne Berard a,t Fort Garry; and also kno.wn breu or old Berard. Both 
Jeune and old brother had large familieil; mixed-blood; don't know of what ba,nd. 
Blondin, Paul. ........... _ ....... do .......... _ .... __ ....... __ ....... _ .. _ ..... __ ...... . 
Blondin, Estber .................. do _ .......................... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ........ _. 
~~:~~~~~~:,ri1~~1e: : : : · : : : :::: : : ~~ : :::::: : :: : : : :::: :: : : : : : :: ~::: ~ ~: ~: :: ~::: ::: : ::: ::: 
Beuuchmain, Plulavite ..... - .. - ... ---- ....... - ............ . .': ......................... . 
Bottineau, Mary.. .. . .. . . .. Saint Joseph, Dak .. __ ...... __ .. __ .. ___ ......... ____ .... .. 
Bottineau, Charles. Hennepin County, Minn ... __ ., ....................... -- .. . 
Bottineau, J obn B ......... I Osseo, Hennepin County, Minn ... ............ _ ............ . 
Bottineau, Mary R .. _ .... _ .
1 
....... do ..................... __ , __ ......................... . 
Batosh, Louis .. __ ........ _ . Pembina, Da,k 
Butosh, Julie ______ ........ Pembina County, Dak ... ..... .......................... .. . 
Blow, Margaret. __ .. __ ..... 1 Holy Cross, Clay County, Minn ............ _ ............... . 
Bl~w, John B .............. 1 ... -... do ....................... , .............. , ............ . 
Blow, Antoine ........... --I Red Wood,_ Minn .............. , .... -- ....... __ ........... .. 
She is over 50 years.-P. Bottineau. 
Heard of him at'Fort Garry; don't know him.-P. Bottinea,u. 
Same as Pa,ul Blondin.-P.'Bot.tineau. 
Is at Fort Garry, but rlon't know her.-P. Bottineau. 
Wife of Bapt.iste Larcuce, now dead; a sister of Andrel Beauchma,n ; about 40 years 
of ag·e.-P. Bottineau. 
The ~witnesses to this 11Pl)lica,tion resil1ed at :Fort Garry when it was taken. 
"Wife of Isadore Wallette; over 40 y('ars of age; mixec1-bloo9- of Pembina and 
Superior bands, her parents beh1g from both bancls.-J. B. Bottineau. Never had 
any immediate connections with the ·Lake Superior Chippewas. 
A son of Bazil Bottineau; about 30 years of age; of the Superior and Pembina 
bands; mixed-blooc1.-J. B. Bottineau. Never had any immediate connection with 
the Lake Supe1'ior Chippewas. 
Son of Perrie Bottineau, sr.; a mixec1-blood of Superi.or a,nd Pembina band; over 
34 years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. Never bad any immediate connection with Lake 
Superior Chippewas. 
Wife o_f J. B. Bottineau; mixed-Llood of Pembina band; over 30 years of age.-J. B. 
Bottmean. 
Has resided in Pembina for 10 years past, and a mixed-blood of Pembina band; over 
40, or thereabouts.-J. B. Bottineau. (See affir1avit No.3, Schedule E.) 
(Sec affidavi t No. 4, Schedule E.) Her connection with the Lake Superior Cbippcwas 
was through the general relationship of the different bands ; her immediate connec-
tion is with the Pembina ba,nds. 
Known by the name of Rosegnole ; has l'!lSicled about Holy Cross for 4 yea,rs past, 
-and a mixed-blood, but don't know of whatbands.-J. B. Bottineau. The witness to 
thi~ application resided at Pembin11, at date of application. 
The husband of Margaret, known by the name of Rasignol, over 40 yea-rs of age, and 
a mixed-blood of tbe Pembina band; has resided at Holy Cross, Minnesota, fo1· 4 
years past.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Know Antoine Blow by the name of Rasignol; now lives on Minnesota River; he is 




































SCIIEDULE E.-Showing the applications upon which scrip was issued to persons 1·epresented as mixed-bloods, (f'c.-Coutiuued. 
Name. Residence. W"itncsl:!. 
Ilovie, Paul........... . . .. . Pcm bin a, Dak ............ . ... , ........................... . 
Bovie, Margaret ........... Saint Joseph, Dak ............ , ...................... .. __ .. 
Bcllhemeur, Josette . .. .. .. Saint J osepb, Pembina Co., , .......................... .. 
Dak 
Baunarman, Mary . . . .. . . .. Fort Garry, B. N. A ........... , ......................... __ . 
Boies vert, Susan. .. .. .. .. .. Saint Joseph, Pembina Co., , .................. __ ...... .. 
Dak. 
~~!~~e~~¥~~~1~~~::::::: ~ ~ ~ :::::: :::: :: :::::: :::: :: : : : : : : : :I::~::: ::::: :::::::: :::::: ::: 
Bm·cie, Baptiste . ..... ...... ·white Horse Plains, B. N. A ............................. . 
~::~::~:=~:a~~-:::::::::: :1.~~~~~::~ ·- ~~~::: :::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Eviuence taken by the commission. 
Has resided at Saint Joseph, Pembina Coun_ty, Dakota Territory for 10 years p'lst; a 
mixetl-bloodofRcd Lake band; over 50 years of age, and a citizen.-P. Bottineau. 
Resided there for 15 years past; a mixed-blood ; don't know of w bat band; she is 
about 45 years old.-P. Bottineau. 
Now wife' of J. Bte. Charette; has resided at Saint .Joseph, Dakota Territory, for 10 
years past; over 40 years of age; a mixed-blood; don't know of what band.-J. 
Bottiuean. 
Think she is the wife of Trnsaint Bonoma. Same as Bounomincc. A mixed-blood; 
don't know what band.-P. Bottineau. 
Has rc::;ided in Pembina County, Dakota Tcnitory; over 50 years of age; a mixed-
blood; dou't know of what band.-J. B. l3ottineau. 
Know a family of Breueau at l!"'ort Garry; don't remember their namei:!.-P. Bottineau. 
Resided there oft' and ou; he is an olc.l hunter of the Dakota plains, now towar<l 
Wood's Mountain; be is about 70 years of age; mixed-blood of the Pembina baml.-
P. Botth1eau. 
Has resided at Saint Joseph, Pembina County, Dalwta Territory, for 10 years and 
over; over 50 years of. age; <t mixed-blood; thinks of the Pembina band. 
Wife of J. Bte. Colin; over 50 years of age; a mixed-blood; don't know of what band. 
Resided with her hnsband.-J. P. Bottineau. 
8::ftl~t~1k:~~~~~t·:: ~::::: :1::::.:::::::::::::: ::; :::~:::::::I:::::::::::.::::::::::::::: :I Kno_w a fa1~1ily of Canada at Fort Garry; don't rememb~r theirna~~s.-P. Bottineau. 
Charrette; Baptiste ........ SamtJoseph,PembmaCounty, . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . I thmk he 1s the same as John Bte. Charet, who haR anu 1s now resHlmg at St. Joseph, 
Dakota. Pembiua County, Dak., a mixed-blood of .Pembina band I think. and over fifty years 
8~:~{;~;~; i~fo~~~-:: ::::: :t·n~~h:~~.-c~-l~~t:Y; Mi~~-:::::::: :1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Carabeau, Ellen ............ , ............ .. ........ _ ...... _ .. , ............. _ .. _ ... _ .. __ .. . 
Carabeau, Mary .. . . ... .... . 
of age.-.J. B. Bottinean. (See affidavit No.5, Schedule E.) · · 
He is uow in Becker County, Minnesota, and who has resided in Pembina County, 
Dakota Territory for ten yea1 s and over; a mixed-blood of the Pembina band; 
over thirty-five years of age.-P. Bottineau. 
Think she is the wife of Antoine Carabeau, who is over fifty years of age; a mixed-
blood; don't k11ow of what baml.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Think she is the mother of Antoine Carabcau, wife of :Fran9ois Ilaptiste, sr., now 
dead; a mixed-blood of Lake Supel"ior; I think over sixty-five years.-.J. B. Botti-
neau. 
Carabeau, Joseph .......... 
1 
............... _________ . _____ .. 
1 
.. ______________ . ___ . __ .. __ _ 
Charboneau, Victoria . ----- Fort Totten, Dakota Ter ................... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wife of J. Bte. Charboneau, a mixed-blood of Lake Superior, of over forty years of 
of age.-P. B. Bottineau. 
Carboneau, John n ... ... --. ---- .. do ................................... ____ ............ I Now dead; a mixed-blood of the "Pembina baud, over forty years of age, who has re-
sided m St. J osepb, Pembina County, Dakota Territory; for over tell years a citizen. 
-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Carrigal, Hannah ............ -.. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llave heard of such name at :Fort Garry, but don't know them.-P. Bottineau. 




..... ___ . __ .. __ . . _ ....... __ . 
Cook Josette .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... _______________ .. ______________________ __ 





































2:m~: ~!~~~;~:_:_:_:_:_:_:: :::: i~l:i ci~;-~-~: ~~i:tl~~: ~: ~:::: ::1:::::::::::: :~~:::: :~~ ~::: :: 
~ ~:::::: :::~;:~~~. - :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ ,· ::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
t_::jc 1 D · · 
~ c:~1~~; L~~fs~::: ::::::::::: · ~~i.~·t·j~~~pb,':D~k:~t~· ;i~~-:::: :,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
T ~~I111£~~·••••·•····· ·u.t~lLli.LLLL. :::.:.·-•••·••::::•:•:•:•·:• 
C/J Dakota Ter. 
Coqne, ;rosette ................... do ................................. ... ........ . ..... ·. 
Cadotte, Mary Ann .... ... . 
Champaiguc, ::\ladelinc ..... l ...... do ...................... , ...................... . .... . 
Champaigne, .roan B . ..... . Saint ;r osepb, Dakota Ter ..... , ................. .......... . 
Champaigne M.inuel ...... . I ...... do . ................ ...... , ........................... . 
Champaigne, I sabella ..... I ...... do. 
Champaigne, Mary . . . . .. -~ Pembina County, Dakota Ter., ,_ .......................... . 
or Hood Mountain. 
Champaigne, M:ugaret ............................................................... . 
Cbampaigno, Pi<'l'l'e ..... .. . Saint;Toseph, PclllbiuaCouuty, ! . .... ..... .. ............... . 
Dakota Ter. 
8~~~~~~~~~: ~:;~~1;-~~- ...... :::: :::: _:::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::: ::: ~: ~:::::::::-
Cumming, Cuthbert ....... . Fort Garry, British N. A ................................. . 
Cumming, Charles . . . . . . . . . ......................................................... . 
De Larondy, Etienne ............................. . .................................... . 
De Larondy, Louis .................................. : ...... ,_ ..... .. .............. . .... . 
I 
TI:l~lt~1tli~:t~l~~~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::1::::: ~:::: ::::::::::::::::: · 
~~~~~~~:Y~~e~h~:.·:. :::::: · s~i~·t·,j~~~i>i;,:P~~bi;~~-c~~{~i.¥,' 1::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Dakota Ter. 
Same as Susan.-P. Bottineau. 
::lamo as Susan and Josette.-1'. Bottineau . 
Res~ded on Canada side. to ruy knowledge, oYer ten .vPars; a mixed-blood; don 't know 
of what band he is; about forty years old.-P. B. Bottineau. 
Knew a fandly of Caplet at Pembina, an.d also a family at ]fort Garry, but don't re-
m ember their names.-P. Bottinean. 
Same afl Paulet Caplet.-P. Bottine;:m. 
Think she is the wife of L e\1 is Caplet; don't know her.-;T. B. Bottineau. 
Same as Paulet.-P. Bottiueau. 
Resi1led at St .. ;Joseph over ten years; a mixed blood of Pembina band; about fifty 
_year·s old.-;T, B. Bottineau. 
Same as Panlet.-P. Bottineau. 
Do. 
Has resided at Saint ;Joseph for tPn years m!cl oyer; ~mixed-blood of Pembina hand; 
over seventy years of age.-P. Bottineau. (t;ee aftirlavitR, SchPdnle E, No. 27.) 
Wife of Alexi:-; CoqnP, a mixed-blood; clou't loww of what ballll, but oYer sixty-fiye 
yPars of a,gc.-P. Bottineau. 
I thiuk she is old Mrs. MeHeron or Mrs. Beauprie; a. mixed bloorl of Lake Superior; 
O\·er seYPnt_v yPars of age; resides 110w in Becker County, Miunesota.-J. B. Botti-
nean. (See ailirlavit No.6, Schedule :E.) 
Think she is tho wife of John B. Champaignc; OYet· forty years of age; a mixed-blood; 
don 't know of what ba]J(l.-;T. B. Bot.t.ineau. 
Resided at Saint ;TosPpb for over ten _years; a mixed-blood of PPmbina band; over 
forty years of agc.-J. B. Bottineau. (See afiida>its No.7, Schedule E.) 
A bro'tlier of ;r olm or ;r erm 13. Champaigue; has resided iu Saint J osPph for over ten 
yearR, and a mixe!l-bloo!l of the Pembilla band, and OYer the age of forty years.-;T. 
B. BottinPan. (See nfii!lavit No.7, Schedule E.) 
Think she is the wife Mennel Charnpaigue; don't know her. (See affidavit No.7, Sche-
dule E.) 
(See affidavit No.7, Scherlule E.) 
A brotlwr of Jean B. and M'Pneue Champaigne resided in Saint ;Joseph, Dakota, for ten 
years past, a mixe<l-blood of P embiHa ba,ll<l, over thirty-five years of age.-;T. B. 
Bottineau. 
Know a family by name of Cummings; don 't remember the mem bers.-P. Bottineau. 
Same as Cnthbert.-P. Bottineau. 
Know Etienne La Ronde at :Fort Garry, a mixed-blood; don't know of what band; be 
is abont thirty-fixe years oltl.-;T. B. Bottilteau. 
Think he is of the same family of Etienne La }{on de of Fort Garry; dou 't know him.-
;r. B. Bottineau. 
Same as Louis La RondP.-;T. B. Bottineau. 
Brother of Etieme ; I think at Fort Garry.-,T. B. Bottineau. 
Know two families of Dagnon at Fort Garry; don't r emember their names.-P. 
Bottineau. 
Same as Madeline.-P. Bottineau. 



































SCHEDULE E.-Showing the applications upon 1vhich scl'ip was issuetl to 1m·sons 1·ep1·esented as mixed-bloods, g-c.-Continued. 
Kame. 
Demarais, Charles ....... . 
Demarais, Severe ........ . 
Demarais, Julia ........... . 
Demarais, Marg't, (daught) 
Demarais, Marg't, (mother). 
Residence. Witness. 
Demarais, Frangois, sr .. _ . . I Becker County, Minn ... . ..... , ........................... . 
Demarais, Francois, jr _... I ...... clo ............... . ....... I .••.•.... . ..•...•... · ....... . 
Fort Garry, B. N . .A ........... , ......... _ ........ __ ....... _ Done, Catherine ......... . 
Dufriene, Mary .......... . 
Dumain, Pierre ........... . Fort .Abercoru!Jie, Dak ........ , ............. _. _ .. __ .... __ . 
Dnmain, Josette ......... _ .I ...... do ..................... --,--.- ... - ............ ----.---
Dease, John ............. __ . SaintJoseph,Pembina County, 
Dak. 
Deasl', William .......... _ Fort Garry, B. N . .A .......... . 
Ducept, Michael ......... _. Saint Joseph, Dak ............. . 
Ducept, Pierre ............. , Saint Joseph, Pembina County, 
Dueept, Madeline ............. ~~~~ ....................... , ........................... . 
~~}~~::: ~~~~fl~~:: ::::::::1. ~-~i-t~-~~~~~ ~~~i-~~·-~: ~~ ~::. 
Delorme, .Aclelaid ....... __ .
1 
.. --............... _· ............ . 
Delorme, Margaret......... Sawt .Joseph, Dak ...... . .... . 
Delorme, Bazil. ............ SaintJoseph,PembinaCountyf'---- ...................... .. 
Dak. 
Dl'R.iarlin, Jm:Ptte .... , ..................................... 
1 
.......................... .. 
B:~:~:~~~: ~~!:1: ::~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·_ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Desjarlin, Frant;ois ......... SaintJoseph,PembinaCounty, ........................... . 
Dak. 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Know Severe Demarais, a mixed-blood, of Reel Lake Lands; about thirty years .old; 
resided in early days, about ten or twelve years ago, at :Fort Garry and Pembina 
!Joth; he was !Joru on American side.-P. Bottineau. 
I tl1ink she is the wife of Frangois Demarais, known by Papanau; don't know what 
band; she is over sixt_y years old.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided about Pembina for eight or ten years, to my knowledge; about sixty-five 
years of ar,e; a mixed-ulood of Pembina band.-J. B. Bottineau. (See Schedule E, 
affidavit :No. 29 of the same.) 
So~ of Frangois Demarais, sr.; about thirty-five years of age; mixed-blood of Pem-
lnna baml.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of Done at Garry; don't know them.-P. Bottineau. 
Resided there for four years past; over thirty-five years of age; a mixed-blood; don't 
know from what baud.-J. B. Bot.tineau. 
Wife of Pierre Dumain; a rui:xed-blood; don't know of what baml; over thirty-five 
years of ag-e.-J. B. Bottineau. · 
Bas resided at Saint Joseph, to my knowledge, over seven years; a mixed-blood; 
don't know of what band; he is over forty years of age.--J. B. Bottineau. 
A brot!Jer of John Dease, now on Canada side; a mixed-blood; don't know of what 
band, but over forty years of age.-P. B. Bottineau. 
Resided in Saint J osepl..t for over ten years, and known by nickmame of Michellack; 
a mixed-blood of Pembina band, of about forty years of age.-J. P. Bottineau. (See 
affidavit No. 28, Schedule E. 
I think he is the father of Michael Ducept; a mixed-blood; don't know of what band; 
he is o\-er sixty years of age.-J. P. Bottineau. (See Schedule E, affidavit No.8.) 
Daug-hter of Pierre awl sister of Michael Ducept; resided awa,y with her father, at 
Saint Josepl1; a mixed-blood of Pembina band on the mother's side; over fol'ty years 
of Hge.-J. P. Bottineau. (See affidavit No.8, Schedule E.) 
Heard of him at White Horse Plains, but don't remember him.-P. Bottineau. 
Heard of him there.-J. B. Bottineau. Knew Urbine Delorme at White Horse Plains; 
a mixed-hloOll; don't know of what band, and about seventy years old.-P. Bottiueau. 
I think she is the wife of Ur!Jain Delorme.-P. Bottineau. 
I think she is the wife of Bazil Delorme; ~>he is about s1xt.r years of age; a mixed-
blood; dou't know of what ban<.l.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Has resided at Saint Joseph for ten years past; a mixed-blood, think of Pembina 
band; over forty years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Being Frangois Desjarlin, jr., nephew of ]'rangois Desjarlin, sr.; bas resided at Saint 
Joseph oYer ten years, and over forty years of age, and mixed-blood of the Pem-



































D ·sjarlin, Baptiste ....... . 
Desjarlin, l\[argaret ....... . 
Desjardin, M:u·garet ...... . 
De~jarllin, J o~n B ......... . 
Derosier·, Mane ... ········· 
Dnmas, Adelia. ............ . 
Decheueau, Peter ........ . 
Ducharme, Sophia. . ·-- · ·- · · 
Demett, Mary.-- .. ---· ... ·· 
>;o~ t~a"y~ ~~ ~; ~ :::::::] ;; ; ; ~;:::;::; ;: ; ; :::::::: 
SniutJoseph,Peml>iuaCounty, 1 ........................... . 
Dak. 
Know her wf'll; sll(l i~> tlw wiff' of John .B. De8jardin; auout forty-eight years old; a 
mixed-blood of Superior bamls.-P. Bottiueau. 
Don't know of what ban(l, l>ut al>ont forty years of agf'.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of Der·oiexer at Garry, l>ut dou't know them.-P. Hottiueall. 
RnA rPAidf'r1 at Saint Jost•ph for ten years. to my knowledge; a mixed-ulood; oYer 
thirtr-tiye yrars of agr; don't lwow of what l>aud.-J. H. Bottineau. 
Delarout Jean ............ . 
Fidler, Nancy .............. , Fort Barry, B. N . .A. ........... , ............................ , Don't know about her, Olllj' that t-~lre wa~:~ thue.-J.ll. Bottineau. 
Fidler William .................. do ...................................... -............ Heard of him therf'.--J. B. Bottin<-nu. 
Fidler: Fran<;ois ............ White norse Plains, B. N . .A. ............................... Resid~d there for the las~ five years; a_lmnlt'L' auout: OYf'r thirty-the Jt'<ll'S of :Lge; 
a nuxecl-bloocl of Supcnor.--J. B. Bottmeau. 
~~~~~~~~J~k~~~~::~ ::::::1: i~x~£~;~~~;:~: ~:i: ::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l!'rNlerick, Louise ........................................ ··1· .. ·· ...................... . 
Frcder·ick, Mary .A.nn ...... HolyCross,ClayQounty,Minn ............................ . 
Frederick, Joseph ................ do ....................... ............................ . 
Fain, John B ............... Saint Joseph, Dak ............. ........................... .. 
Known John Furguson for forty years, a hunter, who has kept moYing from one placf' 
to another on thf' American side; saw him at :Fort Garry for the last five years; a 
mixed-blood of Superior baud; al>out :fifty years of age.-P. Bottineau. 
Wife of ,TosPphFredrrick; rrsided in Saint JosPph, to my knowlerlge, O>er ten years; 
a mixed blood of the Pembina hand, over forty yeat·s of age.--J. B. Bottineau. 
Hns a claim in Becker Count v, :Miunesota; a mixed-blood of the Pembina l>nud, o-ver 
forty yf'ars of agf'. aml has'rPsitle<l at Holy CrosA. Minnesota.-J. H. Bottineau. 
Has resiflPd there for trn _rears an<! over; mixed-l>lood of the Peml>ina band, owr 
thirty-five ~years of age.-J. R Bottinellu. 
Think she is sister to John B. Fain.-J. B. Bottineau. (Ser affidavit No.9, Schedule E.) 
(See afiitlavit No. 10, Schedule E.) ~i~~:~0J.ell~~-g;l:~t : :::: :: -~ ~~~ ttuo:ec~l~;~ :r:>~k: : ::: ~ ~ --~ ::::: : :::::: ::::::::: ~: ~: ::: 
~!~~~·uJ~s!~!~~~ ~:::::::::: . F~;t. '({;l:ry,·. Br.itl~h .. N ~r:tl~. :::::::::::: ~ ~::::::::::::::I I think she is the wirlow of Panl Fril(f', who livf'd bf'tween Pembina and :Fort G:nr.r; 
' .A.mer·ica. . she is a mixed-l>lood; don't know of what baud; over forty years of age.-J. B. 
E?X~X~~~u::::~t~::::: :: : ~~~;l~:i~~~~~.:~~~~i~~b:o:~~i~J::::: :::::: :::::~ :::::::::: 
Mmn. 
Goulet, Rodger ............. Fort Garry, British North ........................... .. 
America. 
Goulet, Elizard .. . . .. .. .. .. Pembina, Dak ............... . , ........................... . 
8ft~~~~off~~~adii::::::::::::: ::::: ~:::::::::::: ~:::::::::::: ~ j::: ~::::: ~: ............... .. 
Gladeau, P1en·e, (3} ........ Fort Garry, British North .......................... .. 
.A. medea. 
81~~~:: 8~~~~;:~-~~ :~ ::: ::~ · s~i~~;·.r~~~:Pb: nak ::~::: :::: :~1: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Bottineau. 
A. si~ter of .L\ntoine Giugras, merchant at 8aiut Josepl.r; a mixed-blood of Lake ·Supe-
rior, over forty years of agc.-J. B. l3ottincau. 
Tias resided at Fort Garry for ten years past; over forty years of age, or thereabout; 
a mixed-l>lood; don't know of what baud.-J. B. Bottineau. . 
llns residpd at Pf'mbh1a to my knowledge for tf'n years up to the time be was killed 
during the late Red Rivf'r rebellion; his widow is there now; he was over thirty-
fiye years of age; a mixed-blood; don't know of what band.-J. B. Bottineau. 
n~we lived there for h·n years; a.mixe~l-l>loo<l; dou·t know of what baud; over forty 
years of age.-J. B. Bottineau . 
:Now dead; his wi(low is 110w towanl Wood':'! Mouutain; has rf'shled at Saint Joseph 
for over ten years; a mixed-blood of tile Pembina. band; I think he was about sixty 





































SCHEDULE E.-Sh nving the OlJ]Jlicationa 1tpon wlt :ch so·i]J was issued to persons 1·cpreseuted as mixed-bloods, ~fc.-Coutinued. 
Name. Residence. Witness. 
Gladue, J->ierre, (3) ......... -I St. Joseph, Dak ............. .. 
Gagnon, Joseph ...... do ....................... , . ...... . ...... . 
Gagnon, Marie . .. ....... . -~------do ....................... ; .. .. .................... ... . 
g~~~~i~~l~: ~{~~~~;·~t-::::: -~~~-UJ~a,_ ~~~-::::: · :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Gam bois, 1sabeUa......... Saint ,Joseph, Dak ........... J _ ......................... . 
- ------------------
Eviucncc taken by the commission. 
Resided at Saint Joseph; a son of Charles Gladne, Rcnior; a mixed-blood of the 
Pembina baud; oYer tldrty yPars of ap;e.-J. B. Bottiueau. 
Resided at Saint Joseph for OYer ten yt>ars; a brother-iu-law of .AI1toine Gingras; 
over: fifty year!l of age; a mixer!-blood; don't know of what band.-J. B. Bottineau. 
(See afticlaYit Xo. 11, Scl1ednle E.) 
The wife of Joseph Gag;non, and resided with her hnsband; OYer fifty years of age; a 
mixed-blootl; don't know of what, band.-.J. B. Bottinean. 
Don't know her personally.-J. B. Bottineau. 
D~ . 
Wife of ilialamin Granboi;;; resitlcd at Snint Joseph for over ten yr·ars; she is an 
Amlin, tlanghter of Baptiste Amlin; over forty years of age: don't know of what 
banu.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Grandboi!l, Michel .. _ .. _ _ _ Pembina, Dak . _________ . _. __ . ___ .. __ . _. _. __ ....... _ ...... Has resided at Pembina for many y('ars; oYer fifty years of r.ge; a mixed-blood; 
G-ran<llJOis. Pierre . . . . . . . . .
1 
......... ____ .. ___ ....... ___ .... , ............................ . 
Goudon, Louis . __ .. __ ... __ ....... do . _. _ ... ___ .. _. _______ .............................. I R('sided at l'em bin a for ten years 11nst; owr thirty-five years of age; a mixerl-blood; 
Gontlrie, Amable .. _ ....... . Fort Garry, British North , ........................... . 
.America. 
·c~~,JLLL.~L··•::• J •••··:·:: .• ·:.:·· ·······••.·• 
GolHlrie, Andre ....... _ ... . 
Gouclrie, Mnclf!linc ....... . 
Galarneaux, 1\-Iarie .... . .. . . 
Grant, Margaret .. ..... .. . 
don't kuow of what lland.-.J. B. Bottinean. 
don't know of what. baml.-J. B. Bottineau. (See aftitlavit No. 12, Schedule E) 
Resided there to my kuowledgc for ten years and over; a mixed-blood; don't lmow 
of wl1at band; about forty years of a!-('e.-J. B. Bottineau . 
.A brother of .Amable; not ac<luainted with him.-J·. B. Bottineau. 
Resid<>s at l•'ort Garry, clon't remewher her.-P. Bottineau. 
Heard of her tlwr('.-P. Bottineau. 
Wife of Narciss Grant; resided at Saint Joseph for man v y('ars; she is mixed-l>lood; 
oYer fmty years of age; dm1't know of what band.-.J. B. Botlineau. 
Gran. t,Juh.·a .............. .. 
1 
White Horse Plains, Britif.;h .
1
1 
................... =-· ----- ~ Sister of Charles Gra11t; ref'ided for I.nany years: about thirty-fi•e y('ars of age; a 
Nt>rth America. mixed-bloo<1; dou't know of what l.laud.-J. B. Bottiuea,u. (See atl:iuavit No. 13, 
• • • • I S<!h('(lu}e E.) . . . . . 
Grant, NarCISS<' ......... __ . Chippewa StatiOn, Mum ... _ .. , _ ........................... R('SHled tor n1an_y years at Smnt Joseph; a consm of Charles Grant; he IS over forty 
I 
yenrs of age; a Pembina mixecl-blood.-.J. B,.Bottinean. 
Grant, Charles ....... _..... S:.tintJosepll, Dale. ..................................... -.· I RP:si<lctl a~ Saint . .Josepb over ten yenrs.; . a mixell-llloo<l; don't know of what band; he 
lS over forty ~·ears of agr.-.J. B. llottmeau. 
Grant, Marie ..................... do ................. ~----- . . .......................... \Yif'e of Cuthbert Grant; sl1e i>S aGingrass: resided at Said Joseph; she is al•out 
tllirty years of agP.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
~~~~~:tkt~~~~t:::::::::::: ·s~i~'tj~~ei:;J;j)~l~::::::::::::: ::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: 1 A son-in-law of Antoine Gingrnss and brother of Charles Grant; about thirty-five 
I sean; of ag<>.-J. R. Bottinea-u. 
Gruet, Theoph~us ....... _ .. Fort Garry, British North ....................... - ... -I I have known Grnet resirling at Rctl settlem0nt, Canada sille, a place known as Poiut.-:\-
Amcl'ica. , 1 Gr'Il't; don't Jmow tlwm pers:mally.-J. B. Bottiueau. 
Gruet, Madeline ................. do .......................... - ....................... - I think slte is of tl1c family of ThPophilns.-J. B. Bottiuean. 
Gruet, A ll .gm;tin ................. do . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . Satne as Th('ophilus.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Gruet, John B ............ -- ~ ...... do ............. _ ..................................... . Know them. lmt cannot recollect the different mem hers of the family; they !lre wixed-
Ho(lgson. Charlotte .... : .. _ . ...... _ .... __ .. _. _ ......... __ . ___ .. __ ..... __ ............ _ .. I lllood of ~uperior baud; resides at Fort G>trry.-P. Bottineau. 




































Harrison, Thomas ......... ·I Fort G;arry, British North 
1
. ·. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 Residrd th~re for ~he la:-~t fo~ty years; he is about .fifty-six years old; a mixed-blood 
Amenca. of Supenor banu.-P. Bottmeau. 
ii:~~~:· ~i~~;~e:::::: .":::::: ,. :ii~;t. -G:~,;.~y,. ·n~·iti;h .. N ~~th ·1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I Brother of Michel Henry.-P. Bottineau. 
' .A.menca. 
Henrie, .Antoine .......... ·. ······do ·. · · · ... · · · · ·. ·. · · · · .. · , .. · · ....................... . Sam~ as Pierre; don't know tht>ir age, bnt :n·e mixerl·blood of Pembilm band, and 
re~Hled on the .American side up to, the last four o~ five years.-;-P. Bo~tinean. 
::::;: ::~::L:::: ••...•• •1: ~•m::a, ~a~ .• : ••...•....••• : .••.•• :·::::: .••.••... :.:::: 
ii:~2dn~EJi~,-~r~d.::::::::: I' s;i~1t·~~~p·l;,·:P~-~bi~;a c~~~t)·l ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Minue~;otu. 1 
Hamlin, .Joseph............ :Fort Garry, British North ..... . 
. .A.mel'ica. I 
Hamlm, Salamon ......... ·1--·· .. do ................ . ...... 1 ..... . 
I :::::: ::~ ~ :~:::: ::::::::::::::: J::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: Hamlin, Isabella ...... ... . . Hulcrow, Elizabeth ....... . lukstcr, James .......... .. 
Isbistrr, Mary ............. ·· "· .......................... . . 
1 
...... ..... .. 
~~~:iil~~~~~~f.~~~:: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.Jenvien, Peter ............ . l!'ort Garry, Bl'itish North ........................... . 
America . 
.T ervais, Francis ............... . . clo ... . ................... , . .......................... . 
Jerome, Jerome ........... -I l'em bin a, Dak .... ........... . 
~:~~~:: ~~~i~~~~::: ::::::1::::: :~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::: :·· ............. . 
~mg ri~~~:l: j; • • • · • • • • ~L~~~ .. ~.:~:.: •.: :: •  •: • ·•  J • •. • •: •:: •  •  •  •.• ·•:: ••: •. 
.Jondron, .Angelic ......................................... ............................ . 
.Jondru11, Francois .................................................................... . 
Kittson, Elise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................................... . 
Klyne, Angelic ........... ·I Fort Garry, Dak ......................................... . 
Re.sHled there to my knowledge over ten years; a nnxed-blood of Perubma band; over 
forty y€'nrs of age.-.J. R. l3ottine:m. 
A hrotlH'r of Michael, I think; resicled at Pembina over ten years; a mixed-blood of the 
'Prmhi11a bancl.-.J. B. BottinPan. 
The wife of Andre Henrie, 1·esidecl at Pembina: a mixed-blood; don't know of what 
band.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Saint .Joseph for over ten years; a mixed-blood; don't know of what banu; 
ovt>r fifty years of agP.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
The ROll of tialamon Hamlin; O\"Pr thirty yenrs of age; a mixed-hlood of the Pembina 
band, I think; residPd, to my lmo'\vl<'dge, ten yt>ars a11d oYer at Ited llivm· settlement, 
Canada side.-.J. B. Bo1tineau. Same as ''.Amlin." 
Over sixty years of age, and same as his son Joseph IIamlin.-.J. B . .3ottineau. Is a 
connsl'lt>r of the ~Ianitohan government .. 
I think she is the wife of Salamon Hamlin; don't lmow ber.-.J. 13. Bottineau. 
I think resides at Fort Gurry; he is a Scotch half-breed; don't k110w them.-.J. B. Bot· 
tinean. 
Same as .James Inkster.-J'. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of him at .Fort Garry; don't know bim.-P. Bottineau. 
A. son of Mrs. Marion; over thirty-five years of age; a mixed-blood; don't know of what 
band.-,J. 13. Bottineau. 
Re,;ided at Pembina over ten years: a mixNl-blood of the Pt>mbina band; about thirty-
two or three.-.J. B. Bottineau. (See affidavit No. 14, Schedule E.) 
I think sile is the wife of Jerome; don't know her.-.J. B. Boltinrau. 
A brother of .Jerome; over thirty years of ag·e; a mixed-blood of the Pembina band; 
rC'sided oyer ten years at Pembina.-.J. B. Bottineau. (See a1iid:wit No. 15, Schedule 
E.) 
I think sl1 e is of the .T erome family at Pem bina.--.J. B. Bottineau. 
Rame as Margaret .Jeromr.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Same as MargarC't.-.J. B. l3ottintau. 
Resided at PPmbina oYer ten year~. a brother of .Jerome UJHl DaYi(l; a mixed-blood of 
the Pembina band; about thirty-five years of age.-.J. B. Bottineau . 
The wife of Norman W. Kittson, now deacl; she is the daughter of Narciss Marion, at 
Rt>d River settlPment; wonhl he now abont thirty-five or six years of age; a mixed· 
blood; don't know of what banll.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Resi(led at a point call<•cl Seratrhing River, on the Canada sicle, in Red Rh"er srttle· 
ment; abo_ut the age of tbil't,v-fiye years; never kuowll them on tho American side.-





































SCHEDULE E.-Showing the applications npon which sc1'ip was issued to persons rep1'esented as mixecl-bloods, cfc.-Continued. 
Name. Residence. Witness. 
Klyne, Margaret ....... ····j Fot"t Garry, Dak ............ .. 
Klyne, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ...................... . 
Klyne, John ............... ! ...... do ...................... . 
La Roque, Sophia .......... , ............................... . 
Le Roque, Joseph .......... , ..................... . .......... , ........................... . 
Laurant, Paul ............. 1 Pembina, Dak ................ ! ..................... .' .... .. 
Laraunt, Marie .................. do ............. . ......... , ............ . 
Lejenness, Therese ................................................................ . .. . 
Letendre, Margaret, sr .... _ ............. : . ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . ................ . ......... . 
I .. etendre, Margaret, jr ...................... _ ........................................ . 
t~:~~~~~~~~~~l~::::::::: : ~~~:~i~~·: ~~~~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Legemognier, Josette ...... 
1 
.............. _ ... _ ............. 
1 
.......... _ ......... _ ...... . 
t:~r~~~1:~: ~f!!~:::: ::::- :::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::: ::::: ::::::: ~: ::::::::::::: :~:: :: 
Leframboise, Marie ............. . 
Leframboise, Louis ....... ·; Saint Joseph, Dak ..... · .... -- ~ ----- .... · .. 
Laframbo~se, Narcisse ........... do . .............. . ........ . ... _ ..... . . . .............. . 
Lafram bmse, Mary Ann ......... do .... . .. . .. . ... . ... . ...... . .. . . ... ... . ..... . ....... . 
Laframboise, Josette ............................... . ...... . 
EV"idence taken by the commission. 
Same as Angelie Klyne. 
Resided at Scratching River, Canada side of Red River; a mixed-blood; don't know 
of what band; he is about thirty-five or less years of age; never known him on the 
American side.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resides near his brother, George Klyne; about thirty-seven to forty years of age.-J. 
B. Bottineau. . · 
I think she is fhe wife of La Roque, known as La Courte; about forty years of age ; a 
mixed-blood; don't know of what band.-J. B. Bottineau. 
I think he is the one known as La Conrte at Pembina; over forty years of age; a 
mixed-blood of the Pembina band; resided always at Pembina; ten years, to my 
lmowledge.-J. B. Bottiueau. 
Resided at Pembina over ten years; a mixed-blood of the Pembii1a band; over thirty 
and less than forty years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Wife of Paul Lanrant, at Pembina; a ruixed-blood; don't know of what band, nor 
age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of Letendre families at Fort Garry; also heard of Letendre at Pembina County, 
Dakota Territory, but don't know t,hem.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Same as Margaret, sr.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Same.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Pembina for ten years; a mixed-blood of the Pembina band; over thirty- . 
five and le~s than forty years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resides at Red River settlement; don't know them personally .--J. B. Bottineau. 
Same as Marie.-J. B. Bottineau. (See affidavit .No. 16, Schedule E.) 
Same as .Marie.--.T. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of sneh parties at lfort Garrv.--J. B. Bottineau. 
Same.-J. B. Bottineau. " 
Th~nk she is of the Laframbois family at Saint Joseph, Dakota Territory.-P. Bot-
tmeau. 
Resided at Saint Joseph over t en years; a mixed-blood of Pembina l)and; about thirty· 
eight, years of age.-J. P. Bottineau. 
A brother of Louis Laframboise; resided at Saint Joseph over ten years ; a mixed-
blood of Pembina band; about thirty-five years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Pcm bin a and Saint Joseph oYer ten vears; now a widow; known by Mary 
Ann Mash-ka-ke, a mixed-blood ; don't know"of what band; she was a wife of La-
framboise ; she is about tllil'ty-eigllt years of agR.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Lesperauce, Andre ................................................... . 
Lesperance, Marie ......................................... 
1 
........... . 
Levelet, Pierre....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~~~:C~~ln ofi~!ic::-:a~~~.::.=~~~- 'B~fti~~~:ur:esides_ in Heunepin County, Minnesota, a 
Levelet, ~arie ..... . ,...... Hennepin County, Minn .......... _ ....... . ...... ...... .... I I think she is the wife of Pierre LaYelet, the Frenchman ; sl1e is a mixed-blood, the 
Lepoint, Madeline ..... . . . . 
daughter of Bissanett ; she is about thirty years of age; don' t know of what band.-




































Lafontaine, Francois ..••.. -I Saint Joseph, Dak ........... ·I· .......................... ·I Resided at Sah1t Joseph anfl Pembina about ten years, and prior to that time resided 
in the ·Fur Company, on the Missouri, as an interpreter; a mixed-blood; don't know 
of what band; he is about fifty years of age; known by name of Lesparnais.-J. B. 
Bottineau. 
f!~~~~~~rM~:i~1.:::::::::::1·s~i;"t·j~~~pb;D~k·:::::::::::: l: ::::::::~:::::·::::::::::::l Wife of late Bapti1<te Larence; Rhe resided at Saint Joseph ten years and over; a 
mixed-blood; don't know of what uand; she is over the age of sixty years.-J. B. 
Bottineau. 
t~~t~~1~~~r;:~::::::::: :1: ~~i~~:;~~~~~.: ri~~:::::::::: :~ 1 ::::::::::: :::----------- .. -
Leq ue, Francis. ...... do ....................... , ........................ ···· 
Leque, Mary ............... , ............................... . , ........................... . 
:5he is the wife of late Louis Laundrie; resided at S:dnt Joseph over ten years; R~le is 
of the Wallette family; a mixed-blood of the rembiua band; I tlliuk about tlnrty-
eight years of age.-J.B. Bottineau. 
Same as Francois Lequier; resided at Peml1ina for ten year~, to my knowledge ; :t 
mixed-blood of the Pembina band; about thirty-five or six vears of age.-J. B. Bot-
tineau. (See affidavit No. 31, Schedule E.) · • 
I think she is the wife of Fraucois Leqnicr, a mixed-blood of Lake Superior and Pem· 
f:~}!~~: rs:g:u~~-::::::::: I· S-;i~·t·j~:'3-epb; D~k-:::::::::::: I: ::::::::::::::::::"::::::::: I Wife of Oliver Laplante; rrsided at Saint Joseph over ten }'Cars; a mixed-blood of 
Snperior; I think about forty years of ag-e.-J. B. Bottineau. (Ree aftidavit No. 17, 
t5chedtlle R.) 
bin a; both ove1· twenty years of age.-J . .B. Bottineau. 
~~ikf:f~;:~:~::: •: •: • I• •-•  •: • • •- •: •: •  :::: •:: •: • •:: ·I :: _: •:: •:: :•:-:::: • •: •-: • • • 
La De rout, Joseph..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ .
1 
........................... . 
Logan, Thomas..... ....... Fort Garry, British North ........................... . 
America. 
Know La De routs; resided at Fort Garry; <lon ' t remember their given names; don't 
know of what band; mixe•l-blood.-J. B. .Bottineau. 
Same; Julie La Deront.-J. B . .Bottineau. 
Resided thrre for forty year:l and over; l1e is a mixed-blood; d011't know of what 
band; about sixty-five years old.-J. B. Bottinem1. 
Know McKay family; don't renwmber them.-P. Bottinean. 
~f~!;r~.~~~l~i~~::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :J: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Morrisette, Arsm1e . . . . . . . . Saint Joseph, Dak ............ . .. ...... - ... 
1 
Resided at Saint Joseph for ten years and o:ver; a mixed-blood of the Pembina band ; 
about forty years of age.-J.B. Bottinea u. 
Morrisette,Julia .......... J ................. . .............. J ............................ !think to be the latewife of Arseue Morrisette; don't knowto what band she be-
Morrisette, Baptiste ....... 
1 
............................... . 
Monkn1au, Mary .......................................... . 
Mire, Jean B .............. .. ............................. . 
Marion, Edward ........... Fort Garry, British North 
America. 
McGillis, Alexander ...... ·1 White Horse Plains, British , ........................... . 
M cGil~is, Margaret ... . ... . ... :::~~~h. ~-~-~r-i~~-- ...... _ ... ... 
1 
........................... . 
Montneul, Izabella . . .. . . . . Pemhma, Dak ........................................... . 
Montrieul, John B ......... 1 •••••• do ....................... , ....................... . ... . 
longed; she would be now about forty years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Knew .Monkman family at Fort Garry; don't know the membcrs.-J.l3.Bottiueau. 
Rosined at Saint Josepl1 prior to 18G2 for over ten years; a son of Narcisse Manor; a 
mixed-blood; don 't know of what band; he is over thirty-five years of age.-J. B. 
Bottineau. 
Resided at White Horse Plains; a mixed-blood of Lake Superior; don't know his age.-
J. B. Bottineau. 
Wife of Alexander McGillis; don't know how olc1.-J.l3.Bottineau. 
Wife of Joseph 1\fontrail, sr.; resided at J>embin:t to my knowledge over twenty 
years; a mixed-blood of Lake Snperior and Pembina bands both; she is over sixty 
vears of a~re.-J.B.Bottinean. (See affidavit No.8, Schedule E.) 
Son of Isabella and Joseph Montrial; a mixed-blood of the Pembina aml Superior 





































SCHEDULE E.-Showing the appl-ications upon which sc1'ip was issued to pers~ns 1·epresented as 1nixed-bloods, g-c.-Continued. 
Name. Residence. Witness. 
~~~1~i:~l', Yo~~~~~ : ::: ::: I .~~~ llJ~~~- ~~~ :::::: ::: :::: : : :I:::: :: :::::: : :: :: : : ::::::::: 
::::::::;: ~:::;~~~:: :::::/:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............ ........ -. 
Montrieul, Margaret ....... I ...... do ............ ~ . . ........ 1----- ...................... . 
Martel, Baptiste ........... 1 - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Martel, Josette ........... . 
Fort Garry, British North , .......................... .. 
America. 
Morin, Xavier. 
:I\{ orin, Madeline ........... 1 . • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• , . •••••• •••••••• , ••••••••••• • 
Marion, Marie ............ . 
Montou~, Pasca~ ........... , Saint Joser)h, Dak ........... · ' ........................... . 
Montour, Madeline ....................................... ·' ........................... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Daughter of Joseph Montriel; she is about thirty-six years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Husband of Isabella Montriel; a mixed-blood of the Pembina band; over sixty years 
of age; resided in Pembina for twenty years past.-J. B. Bottiueau. (See affidavit 
No.lB, Schedule E.) 
Wife of John B. Montriel; a mixed-blood; dou't know of wllat band; about t-hirty-six 
years old.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Son of Joseph Montriel, sr.; resided a,t Pembina and Grand :Forks; a mixed-ulootl of 
Pembina and Superior bands, but for the !aRt twenty years helonged to Pembina 
band; he is over forty years of age.-J. B. Bottineau. 
·wife of Joseph Montriel, jr.; a mixed blood of Lake Superior; auout forty years of 
age.-J. B. J3oHineau. 
I know two Bapth;te Martel, the father and the son ; resirled at Pembina and Saint 
Joseph over ten yean;, allll mixed-blood of Pembina b::m<ls.-J. B. Bottineau. 
I think she is the wife of Baptiste Martel; a mixeu-blood; uon't know of wl.Jat band; 
she is about forty years oltl.-J. B. Bottinean. 
Rt•sirled at .Fort Garry during the years 1860, 1863, and 1865; don't know of what band; 
middle-aged man.-J. B. Bottineau. 
I tlJink she is tl.Je wife of N'arciss Marion, at Fort Garry; a mixed-blood; don't know 
of what band.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Saint Joseph ten years past; a mixed-blood of Pembina band ; about forty 
years of age.-J. B. Bottineau, 
I think she is the wife uf Pascal Montour; about forty years old; don 't know of wbat 
band.-J. B. Bottmeau. 
McDonald, Duncan........ Fort Garry, B. N. A.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I think Duncan is a nephew of Thomas Harrison; mi.s:ed-blootl of Superior.-P. Bot-
t-ineau. 
Mousne, Therese .......... 
1 
. . ---- .......................... 
1 
.... - ...................... . 
McDonald, Philip ................ do . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . - .......................... I Brother of Duncan; miudle age ; mixed-blood of Supericr; always liYed on Canada 
" sitle.-P. Bottineau. 
McDonald, Charles, jr .................................... : ...... .. 





~~g~~~l~; .;'llira~::::::: · .. Ot·t~-L' T~il" cit.Y: ':Mi·~~::::::::: :: ·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::I Son of Donald DcDonald; resided at Otter Tail City and County for ten years and 
over; he is a mixed-blood of the Mississippi ant! Ret! Lake Hanus; abont twenty-six 
McDonalcl, Nancy ......... , ............................ .... 
1 
.......................... .. 
McDonald, Hannah . ...... . ................. . .............................. _ ... _ ... __ . 
Meme, Mary........ .. .. . .. Becker Com1ty, Minn. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ........... .. 
Memo, F1·an9ois . . ..... . ... I ••••• • do .... . .. . .............. . 
ii~~~Jr1,J i~~z~~~ii: : : : : : : :I: : ::: ::: : : ::: : :: :: : : :::: : :::::::I: :: : : : ~::::: :: :: :::::::::::: 
or eight. years old.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Sbe is the wife of Fran9ois Meme; resided at Saint Joseph prior to 1868. ten years or 
thereaboutR; mixed-blood; Llon't know of what !Janel; she is r.bout t!Jirt_y-five years 
ol<l.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Husband of Mary resided at Sa,int Joseph prior to 1Sfi8, about ten years to my know-
leuge; _a mixed-blood of the Pembina bandlil, and fl,bout thirty-five years of age.-J, 



































~ ~r~~: tSlfl~:: ~::::::::::I: ~~~;~~i~~~; :~i~~:::::::::::: I::::::::::- .. -- .. ---.- .... --
Nolin, Mary Ann .......... , ...... do ------· ---·--·------··· 
Nolin, Norbert ............. ! Fort Garry, B. N. A------ ___ _ 
Nolin, Margaret, sr ....... ·I •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• · I · ••••••••••• _._ •••••• __ •• __ • 
Resided at Saint Joseph prior to 1868, to my knowledge, ten ye~n;; a mixed-blood of 
t_he Pembina band; about t.hirty-five years of age.-.J. B. Bo~tmean. . 
W1fe of .Job? Nolin; don't know how old; a mixed-blood; don t know of what bancl.-
.J. B. Bottmeau. 
Cousin of John .:-,rolin; don't know what age; but heard of him there.-.J. "13. Botti-
neau. 
I think she is of the Nolin family of Fort Garry; two families of ~ olans, brothers of 
.Joseph, sr. ; resides at Fort Garry ; don't know them.-J. B. Bottmeau. 
~~U~: ~~!~~b.~::::. :::::::: -.j- s~i~t-.T~~~p-h: D~k::::::::::: :I::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 0 r Resided a~ Saint Joseph 0\'er ten years, (now dead;) lw was an olrl man, about Reventy 
years nf age; don't know what band he was originally from, lmt late belonged to 
Pembina bands.-.J. B. Bottineau. · 
Nolin, Charlotte ........... 
1 
..................... 00 ......... 
1 
.... 00 • _ ..... 00 •• 00 ...... 00. 
Nolin, .J ohu B .. 00 .. -.-..... Georgetown, Minn .. 00 00 ........ o ••• 0 ..................... I Resided in Pem hina County for many years with his father, Joseph ; a mixed-blood 
or Pemuina band; over thirty-five years of age.--P. Bottineau. . 
~~U~; ~~~~ifcet_: ::::::::: .\·8~-i~-t·.J~-s~·ph," D~i~: :::::::::::1::::::::::::: :·.-.::: ::::::::: 
Nolin, Francis . .. . . . . . ..... 1 .• _ .•. do ..................... _ . 1 ••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• 
Nolin, Augustine 
f~l~~t;:Ji~~:~t~~i~: ::::::1:::::::::::: ::~: :~: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::: :~ ::::::::::::: 
Peranteaux, ,Josette ....... 
1 
... _ ........ _ ................... 
1 
........................... . 
~~~!~;j;Ni:~~~:e:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Prilneau, Joseph,jr ................................................................... . 
Primeau, .Jo:seph .................................................................... : .. 
Petter, Marie ......................................................................... . 
Petter, Susan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. _ ........................... . 
Pariscien, Pascal .............. _ .. _ .. _ .... _ .......... _ .............................. _ .. 
Peranteau, Joseph, sr...... Saint Joseph, Dak .... 00 ......................... _ ....... . 
Peranteau, Isabella ............................. _ ....... _ ..... , ................ _ .... _ .. 
Peranteau, John B .................................................................... . 
Peranteau, Marie .... ...... ! Saint Joseph, Dalc ........... 
1 
........................... . 
~~~::~~:~~: ~~~rs~·- ~~·::::: ~ :::::: s~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Peranteau, Susan ......... -1 ... . 
A daughter of Joseph Nolin, sr. 1 by that name; about twenty-five years old.-.J. B. 
Bottmeau. 
Son of .Jot!eph Nolin; a mixed-blood of Pembina; abont twenty-eight years of age, 
when he died, three years ago, this 1871; 1·esideu at Saint .Joseph with his fat.ber.-
J. B. Bottineau. 
I think he is urother to Joseph Nolin, an old man at Fort Garry; don't know them.-
.J. B. Bottineau. Know all the Nolin family of Cana1la side; they have all resided 
on the American side for many years; removed only of the last eight or ten years.-
P. Bottineau. • 
Same as Margaret Nolan.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Same as Margaret, sr.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Know Parauteaux on both sides ot' the line, but don't remember them.-P. Botti-
neau. 
I think she is the wife of Henry Patrat, at. Saint Joseph. She is a mixed-blood of 
Superior bands; over sixty-five years old.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of Joseph Bruce at _Fort Garry; don't know thern.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Same as Joseph above.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of Pettier family.-J-. B. Bot.tineau. 
Same as Maria Pettier.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Saint Joseph for ten years, to my knowledge; a mixed-blood; tlon't know of 
what band; he is o\·er Hixty years of age.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Thinks she is the wife of Joseph, sr.; don 't know ber.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided in Saint Joseph over ten years; a son of Joseph Perantean, sr·.; known by 
nmne of Baptiscence; a mixeu-blood ot' Pembina; received annuities with Pembina 
lland.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Wife of John B. or Baptisceance Paranteau; don:t know her age.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Son of Joseph Paranteau, sr.; about thirty-two or t,hree years of age.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Oldest son of Joseph, sr.; he is about thirty-eight or nine; resided at Saint Joseph for 





































SCHEDULE E.-Showing the applications upon whiclt scri1J was issued to persons represented as mixccl-bloocls, ~c.-Continued. 
Name. Residence. Witness. 
Peranteau, Angelic ............................. : ..•....... 
lf~~~~~E·:·:.-~. LLL.ty,JJJ~--~:··:1::_:::::::::·.:_·;·;_.:.·;; 
Picard, Paulet ................... do ....................... , ..... _. . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Richard, Margaret ......... Pembina County, Dak ........ 
1 
....................... .... . 
~~i~~~~c~f:~?.~·- ~~:::: :::: ::::::~~- ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~e1f.e~~:i~::::::: :::::: ' ·.::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::::: ::··· · · · · ··· · · · 
Rassette, George ...................................................................... . 
Richard, Rosalie . .......... Near Saint .Toseph, Dak ....... . .......................... . 
Richard, Charlotte ..................................... . .............................. . 
Richard, .Joseph . . . . . • • . . .. Near Saint .Joseph, Dak ....... . ......................... . 
Richard, Sw•an ....................................................................... . 
Renville, ]francoise, sr ..... Pembina, Dak ............... . ..................... ...... .. 
Renville, Margaret .............. do .................................................. . 
Rainville, Francoise, jt• ..•..•••.. do ....................... , ............. . 
Rondo, :Louis .............. Saint Paul, Minn ............ . 
Rondo, Catherine ......................................... . 
~~~ia~~~~,~~~c~i.;::::::::: :::::: :::::: : :::: ::: :::::: ::::::I:::: :: : : : ::: .... . 
Sanderson, David ............................ .. 
Sinclair, .James ............................... . 
Sinclair, Thomas ............................ .' ............. . 
Sinclair, Catherine ......................................... , ...... . 
Sutherland, .James R ..... .. 
Slater, William ........... ..... ............... ............. ...... ........ . 
Slater, .Marie ............................... ........................... ....... ... . 
Slater, William ............ .. ..... ................................. . 
Slater, Thomas ............................................ _ ........ . 
Strobier, Antoine .. ............................................................... .... . 
Shaboyer, Louise ..................................................................... . 
Sire, Madeline ............. Fort Gany, B. N. A ..................................... .. 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
I think belong to .Jo:;;eph Parenteau, sr.; family; don't know her.--.J. B. Bottineau. 
Same as Angelie.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Wife ofPaulet Picard; reside!l at Saint .Joseph for ten years prior to 1868; she is over 
forty years of age; a mixed-l>loorl of the Snperior.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided ten years at Saint .Joseph prior to 1868; mixed-blood of rembina band; over 
forty years of age.-.J. B. Bottintau. 
(See affidavit No. 19, Schedule E.) 
Do. 
Know one Francois Roi alJout Leech Lake, Minnesota; a fur-trader; a mixed-blood of 
Superior band; over thirty-five years of age.-.J. B. Bottdneau. 
(See affidavit No. 20, Schedt~le E.) 
(See affidavit No. 20, Schedule K) 
Resided at Pembina and Saint Joseph, to my knowledge, over ten years; a mixetl-
blood of the Pembina band; about fifty-nine years of age.--.J. B. Bottineau. 
Wife of Francoise Renville, Rr.; sl1e is of Dumas family; over fif't,y years of age; mixed-
blood of Superior banri.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Son of Francoise Renville, sr., of Pembina; resided at Saint .Joseph and Pembina for 
ten years and over.--.J. B. Bottineau. 
Born iu Mim1esota; a mixed-Llood of Pembina band; is now about thirty-two or three 
years of age.-.J. B. BottinPau. (See affidavit No. 22, Schedule :K) 
(See affidavit No. 22, Schedule E.) 
Heard of Sanderson at Fort Garry; don't know them.--.J. B. Bottineau. 
Heard of Shayboyer at Rerl Lake; don ' t kno~ Louis.-J. B. Bottinean. 



































Sire, George ............... 1 ...... do .. 
Sire, Marie ................ 
1 
... . 
Sayard, .Joseph, jr ................... . 
Sayard, .Joseph. 
Sayarrl, Louise, sr .......... , .... .. 
Sayar<l Louise ................................ . 
Sa yard: Peter, jr 
Sa yard, Peter, _sr .......................... . . 
Sa yard, Madelrne .............. . 
Small, Nancy .............................................. , ............. .. 
~~r{~: i~~;_: _: _:: _::::::::: : ~~~~i:~~.: ~~~~::::::::::::: ::: :: ::::::: : : :: : :: :::::: :::::: 
:::::: ~:i::· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: : ~ ~: :::I: ::::: ~: : :: ~ ~: ~ ~: :::::: : ~ ::: ~ ~::: : : :: : ::: :: :: : : : :::: :: ::: ::: 
~:~~~i. J~~~Zb.i~-::::::::::: I::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: I:::::::::::::::: ..... . 
Sayest, Louis .............. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••• 
Tibault, Ellen ......................................................... : . .............. . 
Taylor, William ....................................................................... . 
Resided at Scratchh1g RivE'r, Canada, for ten yl'ars past; a mixed-blood; don't know 
of what band; il!l about forty years of age.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
He is .Joseph Sawe:-arcl, Fort Garry; over forty years of age; a mixed-blood; don't 
know of what band.--T. B. Bottineau. 
Same family as .Joseph Saweyard, I think.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Saiut .Joseph ten years and over; kuown by name of .Joseph Cabrie; a 
mixed-blood of Peml.Jina band; about forty years of age.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
Resided at Saint Joseph for ovE'r tE'n years; over sixty-fh·e years of age; a mixed-
blood of Pembina baud.-J. B. Bottineau. (See affidavit No. 23, Sdwclnle E.) 
Wife of Louis Smith; about sixty years of ago; mixed-blood; don't know of what 
band.-.J. B. Bottineau. (See affidavits Nos. 23 and 24, i::lchedule E.) 
Know a .Joseph SayE>st at Pomme de Terre Station, Minnesota, who has resitl!'d at 
Saint Jo.~eph and Pembina for O\er ten years, to my knowledge, prior to 1868; a 
mixecl-lJlood; don't know of what lJan!l; over forty years of ag!'.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Mixed-blood of the Chippewas of Pembina and Red Lake. (See affidavit No. 32, Sched-
ule .) 





~~i~~it~~!t~1 ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . :ii~r:t· G~~-~y; B.' :N.' .A:~~~~:::~:: :::: ~:::::::::::.:::: ·::::::I Resided in Canada side, to my knowled~rr, ten :vears past; a mixerl-!Jlood; don't know 
of what band.-.J. B. Bottiuean. 
~ ~~~m.: :::.Ta~~~.:::::::: I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I::::::::::::::~:::: ::::: :::: 
Vilneuve, Angelic ......... Fort Abercrombie, Dak ................................. .. 
Vale, Tousaint ............. ~ ............................... ·I· ........ . 
Vale, Louise ............................................................. . 
Vincent, Marie ................................................. · .. .. 
~~ei:~1!~~~2~~~: ~:: :::::: ·p-~~bi;;;,·D~k: :::::::::::::::: : ... . 
Vivier, Geneueve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Vivier, Francis . . . . . . . . . . . . Saint .Joseph, Dak ............ . 
Vivier, Louis ...........•.. 1 Fort Abercrombie, Dak ...... · I · ••••••••••••••• 
Wife of Francis Vilnea•e; about forty-five or fifty years of age; a mixed-blood; don't 
know of w bat bancl.-J. B. Bottinf'an. 
Think he is the same as Joseph Villi>~, sr., at Chippewa Station, Minnesota; about 
sixty-five years; a mixed-!Jlood; don't know of what !Jand.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
His widow is at Fort Garry; Tousaint is a son of Joseph Vale; about forty years; now 
dead; a mixod-blood of Pembina band on his mother's side, according to the rolls of 
Pembina band.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
(See affidavit No. 25, Schedule E.) 
Resided at Saint .Joseph for ov!'r ten years; known by name of Ti-tash; over forty 
years of al!:e; a mixed-blood of Pembina band.-.J. B. Bottineau. (See affidavit No. 
26, Schedule E.) 
Son of :Francois Viviar; about thirty-four or five years of age; resided the last ten 





































SCHEDULE 'E.-Showing the applications upon which scrip was issued to person~ r~pre~ented as mixed-bloods, q-c.-Continued. 
Name. Residence. Witness. Evidence taken by the commission. 
Vandall, Isabella .......... . . . I· .......................... · I I think she is the wife of Pierre Vandall, sr.; if so, she is an Amlin; about forty years 
of age and over.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Vandall, Louis ................................................ . ..... . 
Vandall, Marie ............................................. . .......................... . 
Vandall, Margaret . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
~f{~~~~'£if1~~~;~~~i:::::: . ;:i1~t~::~~.: ri~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~t~~~if~H:,!I~ci::::::: ::::::I::::: :~
1
;:::::::: ::::::::::: ~::: :1: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~-~: ~~'t~~:: :::::::::: :~1:::::: :::::::::::: :::::·: :::::: :1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Lives at the settlement. 
Do. 
The Vilbrin family reside at Saint Joseph. The witnesses to this application r esided 
at Fort Garry when it was taken. 
Resided in Saint Joseph and Pembina prior to 1868; E<lward Wells, sr., an fl. Edw,ud, 
,ir., his son; one about seventy and over and the son a\.Jout thirty-eight; mixed-blood 
of the P embina banu.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
I think she is Edward vVells's, sr. 's, wife; don't know her .-J. B. Bottineau. 
The witnesses to this application, Narcisse Marion and John T. Putnam, JivPc1 at 
Fort Garr.v when this a plication was taken; Marion still resides there; Putnam is 
doing business in Saint Paul. 
All these applications, with unimportant exceptions, were taken by H. S. Donaldson, a notary puulic, and were for N. W. Kittison, who paid, or agrePd to pay, the expenses 
of the same. Most of the applicants reside<l on the Red River from Fort Abercrombie down to the settlement, White Horse Plains, and the Portage in the British possessious; 
also at Pembina anu up t.he Pembina l~iver to Saint Joseph. None, or very few, ever had any personal conuection with the Chippewas of L~tke Superior and belouged to that 
hand. Their only connection was that of relationship existing between the <lifferent hands of Chippewas. The immediate conueetion of most of tllese p:uties was with the 
Pembina and Red Lahe bauds, with whom they draw their annuities, so far as they draw any at all. So far as we have had opportunity, since receiving the applicatious, we 
ha\·e o\.Jtained personal information of each person. ' 
HENRY S. NEAL. 
S.M. CLARK, 
Bpecial Com·missioner and United States Indian .. tgent. 
EDWD. P. ::SMITH, 




































~cmmutE D.-Showing the applications 11pon wltich scrip U'as ·issued to pel'sons 1·epresentecl as m1xed-blooc1s belong(ng to Clz.ippewas of Lake S1tperio1' and 
entitled to sm'ip nnder trer.ty of September 30, ld54. 
Name. Residence. 
. Adam, Joseph. Crow Wing, White Earth . .... 
Aikens, 'Villiam ........... , _ ........•..................... _ 
Aitkins, Roger .......... .. 
Amelin, Mary ........... -~ Centerville, or Saint Panl. .. 
~:::::: ~:~i
1
:~. ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~:::: -~-~~~~~~~1~~-: ~:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ .·-
lHair, Joseph-----·····---- ......... · ...................... . 
Bontain, Margaret ... .. ... . ........................ __ ..... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Mixed blood; l1e is from Red River country; never lived en Lal'e Superior to my knowledge.-J. J3. Bottineau. I 
knew the Red River family of Adam at the settlementR.-1. Robrrts. 
His father was an English man ; his mother was a sq na w ; uorn at Sandy Lake; her connection was with the Mis-
sissippi or Pillager Indians, but had relations with the Red Lake baml. 
His father was an Englishmau; his mother a full-blooded Imlian; she was born and livrrl at Sandy Lake, as clid her 
father and mother; their immediate connection was with the Mississippi uand of Chippewas aut! not tLe Lake 
Superior·. 
Was a married woman in 1854, and immediately connected with the Pembina band of Chippewas. (See affida>it 
No. 38, Schedule D.) 
\Vas a marrier! woman in 1854, and immediatel.r connected with the Pembimt band. (See affidavit No.1, ofSche-
clnle D.) Her 11ame iR nnw Ceeilia Panl. 
"Tas counected with the Pembina Chippewas: bad 11one with the Lake Superior bands. (See affidavit No. 1, 
Schedule D.) 
Brown, John ............... 
1 
......................... _ ..... . 
Baptiste, ]'raiJ9ois ......................... .......... ..... . 
Bush, Margaret ... ........ ...... ....... ....... .... .. _ .. _ ... 1 Before marriagf', was 'Mnrgarct McCoy ; was married Septem bcr 30, 
connected with the Chippewas of Lake Sup~rior. 
1854, aml came from Red Rivrr; never was 
r~~~~ie~a~::~;l:~t::::::::: 1::::::::::::::::::::::: ·_:::::::: 
Barette, Marguerite ........ Little Canada ................ . 
Baldwin, Margaret ........ , ............................... . 
\Vas a marrierl woman Septem her 30, 1854. 
r., of the Red River family of llonrlean; came from Red Lake, and was a married woman September 30, 1854; is 
43 year-s of age. So says her brother, Josrph Bondeau, living in Saiut Panl. 
Was, before marringc, Margaret Rr~siguole; i1-1 auont 4tl years of age; was mnrrierl Srptcmber 30, 1P54; con-
necte(1 with the Pembina Chippewas aiJd nut with the Lake Superior; came from Red River. (Sec affidavit 
No.8, Schedule D.) · 
Was connected immediately with tho Chippewas of the Missis:;ippi. (See affidavit No.2, of Schedule D.) ~~~!~~~~.t~I'l~gi~~: :::::: : : : : :::::: :: :::::::: :: ::::: : : : ::::: . 
Bouchea, Peter .F.......... Probably Grey Cloud or Hud-~ Came from Red River; was immediately connected with the Pembina Chippew. as; the husband of Margaret Bush, 
son, Wisconsin. or Busha. 
Bellefeuille, Sophia........ Belle Prairie........... . . . . . . . Was under the age of 21 years, September 30, 1854. (See aftidav~t. No. 3, Schedule D.) 
Brunette, Catherine ...................................... . 
Brunette, FraiJcis ........................................ . 
Brunette, Josette . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. . 
Brunette, Batise ...................... . 






































SCHEDULE D.-Showing the applications upon which scrip was issued to persons 1·epresented "as mixed-bloods, ~c.-Continued. 
Name. Residence. Evidence taken by the commission. 
Bmnette, Josette ......... -I Grey Cloud ............. . . . .. -I Formerly Josette Turpin, a mixed-blood from Red River; never had any connection with the Lake Superior 
Chippewas; was a married woman September 30, 1834; her hnslland is Peter Brunelle. (See affidavit No.4, 
Schedule D.) 
Brnu. ellc, Joseph ........... , ...... do ................. . .... -I Mother from Lake Superior. (See affidavit No. 4, Schedule D.) 
Brunelle, Lom»e ........... . ................ . 
llr unello, Peter.... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. Mother from Lake Superior; is now 38 years old; left there before September 30, 1854. ((See affida\'it No. 5, 
Brunelle, Louis . .......... ·I Hudson, Wisconsin .......... . 
Brunelle, Josephine ....................................... . 
Burcheueau, Margaret .•.. . 
Burchoneau, Bazile ....... - ~ Washington Territory ....... . 
Burchoneau, Pierre...... . . Bottineau Prairie . ........... . 
Burcheneau, Sevier ....................................... . 
llruce, Marion . ........................................... . 
Bruce, Susan ................. . ........................... . 
Bruce, Peter . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . Hudson, Wis ................. . 
Bruce, Margaret ........... .. ............................. . 
llouga, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leech Lake ...... . 
Schednle D.) 
Mother from Lake Superior; is now 45 old: left there before September 30, 11l54. 
Formerly Josephine .McCoy; a mixed-blood from Red RiYer; neYer had any connection with the Lake Superior 
Chippewas; was a married ·woman September 30, 18;)4; wife of Joseph Brunelle also. (Soc allidavit No. 4, 
Schedule D.) 
\Vas the wife of Bazil Bareheneau, (Bottineau,) aml of the R ed River family of Basiguolo; never belonged to the 
Lake Superior Chippewas. 
Is a mixed-blood of the Pembina Chipprwas ; born somewhere on Rod River. This family have recei\'ed annui-
ties with the Red Lake and P embiua Chippewa,;. 
Is mixed-blood; born on Red River; his couiH:'Ction has always been with tbe Pembina Chippe·was and never with 
those of Lake Superior; is 53 years old; Htother wa~ sister of-
Brother of a\.Jove, and has alwa~· ,; had similar counrctions. 
\Vas a Red Lake and Pembiu:>, Chippewa.. (See atiidaYit No. 20, SchCllule D, of .A.ngoli,Jue Detonr.) 
Reel Lake and Pembina Chippewas. (See affidavit No.2, ScheduleD, of .A.ngclique Detour.) 
Mother a Lake Ru]wrior F>qnaw; father a nPgro. Now lives at Leech Lake; never receivCll his scrip, nor knew that 
it was i,;suerl. (See dlhla\'it No.6, l:::iehednle D.) 
Bonrra, Stephen .. .. . • .. .. .. Fond duLac...... .. .. .. .. .. .. Brother of above. (See allida>it No. 7, Schedule D.) 
Bouga, Elizalleth ........... Gull Lake........ .. ........... Sister of George Bonga; I know her to be entitled.-E. P. Smith. 
llouga, Jack. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. D ead...... . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . Entitled.-E. P. Smitb. 
. , f ,.,.
0 
{ 'l.'hese Bellangers, .Augustus and Joseph , are brothers to Paul Bellanger. (l:::iee No. 2, 
Bellanger, .Augustus - ···-·- White Eai th. ·- ·- · ·--------- - - .About ~0 years 0 . a.~ · Schedule I whom the commission approved.) 'I.' hey came from Lake Superior and are 
Bellanger, Joseph.--------- ...... do-.---.---- - ... ---.----- .About ;:>0 years of ~ge. eutitled.-ELlw. P. Smith. ' 
Sor. of A.ng·nstus; about 35 to 40 years of age. { 
(Sec affidavit No.9, Schedule D.) Children of the a!Joye, entitled. 
About 40 years of age. 
Born at ]fond duLac, Wis.; left there about 1845, and was afterwards connected with the Chippewas of the Mis-
~~~i~~~E: ~~:ri~~~--:·:-:::: :1: ~ :_:_ ~ ~~~: ~ ~ ~:::::: ~~::: ~·~::::::: 
lleaulieu, Clement H....... Crow \Ving .................. . 
sissippi. 
Beaul~eu, Maria. .. .. .. .. .. White Earth ................ -- ~ W1"fe uf Paul H.lleaul.ieu ;_ sister of George Fairbanks, (which see;) was a married woman September 30, 1854. 
lleauileu, Heury H . ....... .. ..... do .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Sn,me as Clement H. Beaulieu. 
Beaulieu, Elizal.Jeth . ....... Crow \Ving ................... \Vife of Clement H. Beaulieu; was a marri ed women September 30, 1854. 
Beaulieu, Paul H... . .. .. .. \Ybite Earth.......... . . . .. .. . Same as Clement H. Ben nlieu. • 
Belcourt, Therese ............................ . ............. 
1 
(See ScheduleD, affidavit of No. 13 of the same. ) 
Belcourt, Margaret ...................................... .. 
Belcourt, Jean B . .......... . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . (See affidavit No. 10, Schedule D .) 
Belcourt, Eu.,tache ........ Near Faribault ....... ·... . ... (See affidavit of Baptiste Turpin, No. 47, Schedule D.) . 
B!sson, Antoine l!, . . . . .. . .. Belle Prairie.......... . .. .. .. 'l'h~s ~s t.he same per»on as Antoiuo Bi~sou below. (See ailit~<tvit_ No. 17. of ~eter Roy, of Schedule D.) 





































Bi~:~ou Margaret .......... - ~ - ............................... 
1 
Sister of Clement H. Beaulieu; was a marrieu woman ::;epte_ mber 30, 18;54, her bus band being a wbito man. (See 
' affidavit No. 11, Schedule D.) 
Bison Antoine............. Belle Prairie.................. Son of Margaret Bisson; was absent from lwme, so that we could not see him. 
BI·oudhaud, Archange ........... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . This is the ~ame person as next below. (See affidavit No. 17, of Pet~r Roy, of Sch~dul~ D.) 
Branchaud, Archan~e ............. - ... - .... - ..... -- ... --.. \Vas a marr~ed woman ~eptember 30, 1854; daughter of Margaret B1sson. (See atl:idant No.12, Schedule D.) 
Cere tier Mar.raret ........... ---- ..... -- .. -----............ Was a marned woman SeptPmbcr 30, 1854. · 
Cloutier' .An«~lic ......... ·I Saint Paul .......... -.---- .... 1
1 
Was fro.m Reel RiYer; never ha(l any connection with th~ Chippewas of Lake Superior; was a married worn. au 
' "' September 30,1854. (See affidavit No. 18, Schedule D.) 
Cormick, .Julia ................... do ....................... Is a white woman, anu don't pretend to have one drop of Indian blood in her >eins; was also a married woman 
1 September 30, 1854. 
Comptuis, Mi~cl1ell......... Gull La~o ............. . ..... - An old man: mixed-bloo~l. from Sa1Hly L:'tko. . . 
C,hai:rette, E!Jz~beth ....... 
1 
Crow Wwg ................... Wa~ a marl:wa_woman_Sep~em~er ~O,_l8.>t (Se_e affidav1t No. 13, Sche~ule D.! , . _, 
Charrette, Chailes ........... -... do ............... , . . . . . . . Husband of Ehzauetb, has lett hm smce the treaty. He was boru (ntohaul)) at San!ly Lake. 
Chouinard, Lefl.ott ......... , Little Falls, Brainard, Minn .. Was a manied woman September :c~o, 1854; is proua"bly a Canadian Frenchwo"mau; now" wife of Charles IV. Darlr, 
Chouinard, .John Bte ....... Little Falls................... of Brainard; her former husband's name was Louis Chounard. Inquire of George W. Sweet, South Rapids. 
(See atl:idavit No.14, Schedule D.) 
Choninard, Peter .......... , Dead ............ . 
Chaltiuo, Margaret .. ....... Saint Cloud .................. . 
Chabino, MargaretR ............. do ...................... . 
Cbabolies, Margm·et ...................................... . 
Claremont, .Mary .Ann ..... ' ............................... . 
Champlin, Sophia E ....... ·I Saint Paul ...... ... .......... . 
Callie, Mary .............................................. . 
8~~~J~~~~~i~::~~:::::::: :: '·.::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
8~::cr~~ir!~~~~~·et:::: : ~::: ·. 1::::::::: : :::::::::: : : : ::: :::::: 
Cressy, Almira . . . . . . . . . . . . Saint Paul ................... . 
Chaboilleze, .J osetto ...... ·I Crow Wing .................. . 
Doua, Elizabeth............ Minneapolis ................. . 
Dugas, Susan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dayton ...................... . 
Dalona, .John .............. Centreville, or Rich Lake . ... . 
~~~~~~~~~a~~r~~:~~~~~:::::: :I: ?~I~~,~:~~~~~~-~-~-:-~-~-~:::::::::::: 
Detour, .A.ngelique . . . . . . . . .Saint Paul .. ................. . 
Was married. Left September 30, 185!. (See :1ffidavit No. 15, Schedule D.) 
Probauly the same as above. (See atlidavit No. 15, Scheuule D.) Her married name is Cottu. 
\Vas a manied woman September 30, 1854. 
Daughter of Mrs. Dclenais: came from Heel Lake; ne-ver were immeiliately connected with the Chippewas of Lake 
Superior; is 34 years of age ; her husband a white man ; may have been lllanieu September 30, ltl54. 
Was a ID:ll-ried woman September 30, 183-J.. 
Do. . 
Has since made application for scrip nmler the treaty of Old Crossing of Red Lake River, ld63. 
\Vas a married woman September 30, 1854. 
Do. 
(See affidavit No. 16, Schedule D.) 
\Vas a married woman Septemuer 30, 1854 ; dang:hter of Moses Bissino, \Yho was a Desgarles, frum Heu River; 
11ever hall any connection with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
\Vas a married woman September 30, 1854. (See afl.idadt No.19, Schedule D.) 
Is one of Reasehe family; married woman September 30,1854. 
If same as .John Baptiste, is about 50 years of age, and is from Red Hiver, bavil1g no councctioit with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior. 
.Application is defective, in not being signed by either applicant or witnesses. 
\\'as a married woman Septemue1· 3J, 1854. 
Application clefective, in not stating she was a single 1wrson over tlw age of 21 years or the l1ead of a family. 
\Vas n married \\"Oman September ao, 1854: is from Red River, and ne,·er had any immediate connection with the 
Chippewas of Luke t;uperior. (See ScheduleD, affidavit No. 20 of the same.) 
Demarais, Victory ......... 1 •••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• 
Demarais, Zavier .......... Tra,·erse do Sault ............. Is a mixed-l.llood, from Pembina or Red River; never l1arl any connection with the Chippewas of Lake Snperior. 
Demarais Lon is. ........ ... Saint Paul ............. _ ...... Is a mixed-blood, of the Red River Chippewas; never bad any connection with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Demarais, Xsiver ......... ·I· ............................... Son of Zavier above. Died in the Army of the U1Iion; neyer received his scrip. So informed by Louis Demarais, 
his uncle. 
Demarais, Gabriel ......... , ................................ · Sometimes known as GabrielAmclin or IIamlin, because he lived with Solomon ..imlin, who resides at the" set-
tlement;" never had any connection with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Dm1iel, Peter ..... _ ... _._.. Hennepin, County . . . . . . . . . . . . A white man. (See Schedule B.) 
Daniels, :Mary ............. , ................................ \Vas a marriecl woman September 30, 1854; and, if the wife of reter auove, is a sr1uaw, (pure Indian,) from Sandy 
Lake. 
Desjardon, Robert ...... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Son of Baptiste; is ::tbont 38 years of age. 


































ScHEDULE D.-Shozcing the applications upon w1tich scl'ip teas issued to pel'sous l'eprc8enfecl as mixecl-bloods1 J·c.-Contiuned. 
Name. Residence. 
Desjrmlon, TiatiF<te ......... Winnipegonish Luke, 1linn. 
DeR_jarluis, DaYid .......... Hennepin County ........... . 
DPsjarlais, Louis ................. do ................ . ..... . 
DeHjarlais, .Fnncis ......... Pembina County, Dak ....... . 
Ely, Cathl•rine ............................ .' .............. . 
Fairbanks, ::\1ary . . . . . . . . . . Dead ........................ . 
l<'uirbanks, Catherine...... '\Vhite Earth .......... .. .... . 
:Fairbanks, 1fargard ....... Leech J,ako ................. . 
FairbankH, \\Tilliam ........ Cro\v \\'i11g ................. .. 
:Fairbau ks, TiobPrt . . . .. . . . . W hite Earth ................ .. 
Fairbanks, George ......... Leech Lake .................. . 
l<'ai1·bank~. Benjamin...... Red Lake .................... . 
Folstrom, John ............ Dead ......................... . 
Folstrom, 1\targ-aret R .................................... . 
Folstrom, Xancy........... Lake J,:uul. .................. . 
i~~~~~~~~~~ 's~~~;7~~-~·~:: :::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l~ : : ::::: :::::: : ::: : : : ~ ~: 
g~;~~is~s::~r;i~: ::~ :::::::1::::: ::·.-. :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rolman, Rns:m ........... . 
llnot, ~1argarPt .......... .. Saint Anthony .. ............. . 
llame1le, Josette ........... , ............................... . 
Jonrcloin, Bnzil ........... . Rell Lake .................... . 
Jourtlain, Enstache ....... . l)parl ........................ . 
Killcoal, Jane ...... . ..... .. Trayerso des Sault ........... . 
Kling, Lucy ................ I :11 ear Saint Cloud ............. . 
Labat, Gr1wviPYC ......... . 
Lcasee, Paul .............. . 
Lo Grue, Joseph .......... . 
LeMay, Margaret ........ . 
LeMay, Madeline ......... , ..... . 
La, Sarte, Mary ............ , .•••••.••... 
La Harte, Raphael ........ . 
La Sarte, Fran yo is .......•. 
La Sarte, Louise ........... , ... .. 
EYidence takt>u by the commission. 
The "old man" probably ramo from I~ako Superior. 
Came from l{c!llU\'er; luts tlrawn anunitiPf'l with the Pemhinr, CI.Jippewa~<. 
no. 
Do. 
'\Vns a marrir<l woman :'lrptember ao, 1834. (Rer affirlaYit No. 21, Schedule D.) Probably connertrd with the Rell 
I~ake baud. (:Sl'e application of lknjamin Fait·haHkH, ~:kh<'rlult• B.) 
.t.\ manierl 'voman in 1834; sister of C. 1L lkanlit•n, and came from Lake Superior; a CI.Jipprwa mixPtl-hlood; wife 
f>f ltoh<•rt :Fairbanks, below. 
?.1arriN1 twenty-two yrars; came from T.akr Rnprrior; v;·if<' of Geor~r Fairbanks. 
lis thirty-thrre yrartl of age; father :t white man, mothl'r a mixNl-blotHI from lted Lain>, of the family of Sayer. 
h f(H'ty-fonr y<:ars of age, hl'Otlwr of a hove. · · 
1A forty-two yPars of age, brotlwr of abon~; solrl scrip fllr :~100. 
I>~ thirt~·-eight y<'ars of age, brothPr of ahoY<'-
(Reo affi!lavit No. 22, Schctln1c n.J 
\\~as a married woman Scptemher 30; cnmc from T,ake Hnprrior. (f'ep afllilaYit No. 23, Scheflnle D.) 
'\Vas a manierl woman SepteHtber :30, 18.)4; ltPr f.ttht·t· was '' lnte, her mothPr a half-breed from Lake Rupcl'ior. 
(Sec afti.rlavit Xo. 49, Sl'lwrlnl<' D.) 
(See aftitlaYit No. 24, Sche<lnle D.) 
~ht> states shr was horn at Saint JoRrph; wa~ marricrl R('ptc~ber :lO, 1f:l54; her husbHnrl was a white man: she ne,·er 
hatl any connretion with the Chippewas of Lakn Superior. 
A. manicd WO!ll::tll September ao, 1t!34. 
Do. 
Do. 
IR a mixPd-blootl of the Rcrl Lake Chippewas, anllnot immediately connected with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
l3rother of Bazil. 
DaughtPr of Killcoal, an Iri~hman, and Cocile Tnrpin, from Iled TiiYer; Pembina Chippewa; she never lmd any im-
mPdiate cmmeetion with the Chippewas of Lalw Superior; was a marrit>rl \Yomau :::)eptembcr 3U, 1854. 
'\Vas a, manierl womarJ SeptemhPr :10, 1834; her hnsbaurl is white; she is from the Red Lake family of Jonlains; 
not immediately connected with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Was formerly GeueviPVfl Turpin; manied to Joseph Labat, alHl is only thirt.v-one years of ag-e at the presrnt 
time, according- to her brother, Baptiste Turpin; the_, arc from Rerl River, and have no connectiou with the 
Chippewas or L[tke Superior. (See affidaYit No. 48, Schedule D.) 
llas applied for scrip under the treaty of 1863; came from Lake Superior; mixed-blood. 
Has appliPCl for scrip unrler the treaty of 1863. 
Is a mixed-blood of ti.Je Red Lake and Pembina Chippewas; was manied Septec::b<ir 30, 1834. (See affi<lavit No. 
26, SchPdule D.) 
Was a marrier! woman SPptembcr 30, 1854; is of the Red River family of Demarais, and never belongerl to the 
Chippewas of Lake Snpt>rior. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854. 
Is a mixed-blood of the Pembiua Chippewas. (See Schednle B.) 
Do. 




































La Rock, Andrew .... . ..... 1 Yellow :Metlieine . ...... . . . ... . 
La Rock, :Madeline ... . ..... . ..... do ...................... . 
La Pointe, Pierre ....... . . - Centreville . .................. . 
~La Prairie, Susan ...... - . . . Chengwatona, Minn .... . .... . 
t;j La Prairie, Eunice .... . . . ........ do ...................... . 
~ Larue, Julia E ............. Fort Abercrombie ........... . 
~ t:~f~l~~aM~i:y:::::::::::: ::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ." 
r Larivee, Charlotte ......... . Cent~eville ..... . . . ........... . Laundry, Margaret . . . . . . . . Dead ... . .............. . .. . _ . _ ~ Latterell, Mary Ann....... St. Paul . ....... _....... . . 
t: ~~~a~11~~~~in: ::::: : :: · st: :r~~i · :::: : : : :: : :: : :: ::::::: 
La Fond, Margaret . ... . ........ . do _ ... . .. . _ .. . . . _. _. _ .. __ 
t~~~~'u~~r~1~ :::::::: . ~~: -~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
La Count, Antoine . .. . . . . . Hennepin County . . . ......... . 
La Count, Amable ............... do ..................... .. 
Leith, Francis .... -... . . . . . .Lakeland . ___ .. . ........ _ .... . 
Lambert, Sophia ... . . - ..... Taylor's Falls ...... _ ...... _ .. . 
La Bissina, Mary Frances . . _ ............... _ ........... .. 
La Bissina, Isaac ....... _ ....... _ .................. _ ..... .. 
McCoy, Frap(jois . .. . .. .. . . Dead .. __ .................. _ .. 
~~g~;: ~~!~p~: ::::::::::: -~-~~~~~n~_::::: :::::::::::::::: 
'\Vas from Red River; over furty years old; connected with the Pembina Chippewas and not those of Lake 
Superier.-.J. Roberts. 
Sister of Andrew and wife of David Eboe; was a married woman September 30, 1854; not connected with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior. 
Is a mixed-blood from Red River Pembina band · has no connection with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. (See 
affidavit No. 27, Schedule D.) ' 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854. (See affidaYit No. 28 Schedule D.) 
Was a married woman September 30, 1~54; she states that she' never received any scrip; her husband died eight 
vears ago. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854. 
Was a-
Is a mixed-hloo!l of the Pembina or R ed Lake Chippewas; was a married woman September 30, 1854; had no con-
nection with the Lake Superior Chippewas. (See affidavit No. 29, Schedule D.) 
"Danghtcr of ¥rs. La Bissiua,_of the famil y of Desjarlais; had no immediate connection with the Chippewas of 
Lake Snpenor; was a marned woman September 30, 1854. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854; related to the Red River Chippewas; saw her mother. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854 . . 
Is a mixed-blood of the Pembina band from Red River; never bad any immediate connection with the Chippewas 
of Lake Superior; sold his scrip for $40 to Isaac Van Ettan. (See affidavit No. 51, Schedule D.) 
Was a married woman SeptP,mber 30, 1854; saw her; slle never r eceived her scrip, but sold it for $40 to Isaac Van 
Ettan; she was of the Red Lake and Pembina Chippewas. She agreed to pay $20 for getting the scrip, or sell 
for $40. She did not have the $20 when the scrip came, so was forced to take the $40 offered. 
Was probably a married woman September 30, 1854. 
Is a mixed-blood of the Pembina Chippewas. 
Has applied for scrip under the treaty of 1863. (See Schedule B.) 
(See affidavit No. 30, Schedule D.) 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854. 
Do. 
Was son of Mrs. J,a Bissina, who was a DeRjarlais of the Red River or Pembina Chippewas. 
Was connected with the Pembina band of Chi]Jpewas, (he came from Red River, and not with the Lake Superiors. 
11rother of above. 
'\Vas formerly of the Brunnelle family. She came from Lake Superior; was under the age of 21 years September 
30, 1854. (See affidavit 31, Schedule D.) 
McCoy, Marg_aret . _ .. _ . . .. ·1· ..... do .................. . ... ·1 Was from Red R~ver, Pemb~na band o~ ~h~ppewas. (See affidavit No_. 31 , Schedule p.) . . 
McCoy Antome_ ................. do ............... . ....... Was from Red R1ver, Pemlnna band of Ch1ppewas; not connected w1th the Lake Superwr Clnppewas. (See affi. 
' davit 31, Schedule D.) 
Mor~~son, ~ames ........... I Otter Ta~L ........ . ...... . ... . 
Mornson, Charlott.e L .... . Crow Wmg ... . .............. . 
McDonald, GeneYive .. .. .. Otter Tail. ................... . 
McDougall, Betsey ... .. ... Swan River ............. . 1' • ... 
Know by his Indian name of Azare; was entitled. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854; husbaud a white man. 
Wife of Donald McDonald; was a mar-ried woman September 30, 1854. 
Wife of James McDougall, and daughter of Donald McDonald; is 45 years old, and was a married woman Sep-
tember 30, 1854. 
McDougall, Mary......... . Otter Tail.. ................. -- ~ Wife of Duncan McDougall, and daughter of Donald McDonald; about 35 years of age at this time ; was a married 
woman September 30, 1854. 
Mickley, Betsey ........... St. Cloud ...................... '\Vas a married woman September 30,1854. 
Moran, Lizzie ...... _...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Do. · 
Monchamp, Elizabeth...... Little Rock................... (See affidavit No. 32, Schedule D.) Never rec~ved her scrip, or any condition for the same. 
Martin, Mary .............................................. i Was probably a married woman September 30,1854. 
Moore, Ann .. _ ............. Near Fort Ripley ............. Was under the. a8e of 21 years September 30, 1854. (See affidavit No. 33, Schedule D.) 
Massey, Francis . . . . . . . . . . . St. Croix...................... Probably marne September 30, 1854. 





































SCHEDULE D.-Slwu;ing the applications upon trhich scrip was issued to persons represented as mixed-bloods, g·c.-Continned. 
Kame. Residence. Evidence taken by the commission. 
McGillis, Francoise ........ Crow Wing .................. ·1 ~as a "!llar~ieti. woman SrptPmber 30,1854. (See affidavit No. 34, Schec1ule D.) 
McGillis, John ................... do ....................... (See affidavit No. 35, Schedule D .) 
Moutra!lle, Snsa~- ......... White Earth.................. Was 3; manied worna~ September 30,1354; wife of Joseph Montraille, who was dead in 1865. 
Montra1lle, An tome ........ Dead ......................... Son of Joseph Montrallle. 
~~1~~i.~~~:~~1~~:::::::::: :~~ ~:: :~:::: :~: :~ ::::::::::::::: Her mother was a Brunnelle, f1·om Lake Superior; was a married woman September 3fl, 185·1. Isaac Van Etten 
paid her $15 for her scrip.-Angelique Quinn. 
Newngr, Lozette William .. Superior City, Wis ............ Was a married woman l::lepteml.Jer 30,1854. (See affidaYit No. 36, Schedule D.) 
Nnlan Joseph............. . ....... : .................... . 
Osan.r~ Catharine ......... Superior City ................. Was a full-blooded Indian, and a married woman September 30,1854. (See af!iflaYit 37 of Charles Lad, Schedule D.) 
Oake~, Julia B............. St. Paul. ...................... ·wife nf C. H. Oakes, of Saint !Janl, ll:ud sister of Clemeut H. Beaulieu, of C1·ow \Viug; was a manied woman Sep: 
tember 30, 1854; l.Jer husband a wll1te man. 
Oakes GeorO'e II .......... Dead ........................ . 
Pepin,' Joseph.--·.......... Near St. Paul................. Is .a mi:ced-l!lood of the Pembina band of Chippewas; never had any connection ·with the Chippewas of Lake 
Supenor. 
Pepin Stephen . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Cloud ...................... Is a mixed-uloo<l of the Pembina band of Chippewas; never had any connection with the Chippewas of Lake 
' Superior. (See affidadt No. 38. Schednle D.) 
Paron, Charlotte......... . . St. Croix...................... Was a married woman September 3J, 1854. 
Pnr<lon, Jean Bte .................................. . ...... . 
Pelland Marv ...... -.-.... --- ·- ·.- · · · · ..... · · .......... . 
Pecllaie' :Fraugois .......... White Oak Point .......... ···1 I think his people came f1·om Lake Supe-rior; llon't think he ever liYed there, although he may haYe done so in 
' formPt' years.-J"ames \\'hitehead. 
PPllican. LouiHe . . . . . . . . . . . .Anoka County................ Is a white woman. 
Price Charlotte ..... _...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SistPr of Trueman .A. Warner, GoYernment il1terpreter at ·white Earth; mixed-blood of the Chippewas of Lake 
' Superior, and was married September 30, 1854. 
~~i~~~.~!~f;rit:::::::::::: 1· si:: :r~~i:::::::::::::::::::::: _ 
Quinn, Willia.rn L ......... . 
Roy, PPter .............. _ .. 
Ro,\·, .Alexis ............... . 
Roy, C•·P.ile -········-······•···--····-·········· ........ . .. . 
Little Falls .................. . 
White Earth ........ _ ....... _. 
Was a married woman SPplPmbrr ~0, 1854; was connected with the Chippewas of Red Lake and Pembina; never 
had any connection with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Son of aboYe. 
Son of Vincent Roy, sr., of Lake Snperior. (See aflidavit No. 40, Scheuule D.) 
The Roy fam~ly came fo~.·om Lake Superior. 
Roy, Michael ............ .. 
Roy, Sophia .............. .. 
]{oy, Joseph .A ............ . 
White Earth ... - .... -- ... -.... I Manied woman September 30, 1854; wife of Frauci8 Roy. 
Roy, MargaretE .......... . 
Roy, Marg-aret ........... . 
Roy. Philomon ............ . 
Roy, Pierre·-···-··-- ..... . 
Rashe, Siver ........ . .... . . 
Little Falls .................. . 
t :row Wing Crossing . ........ . 
Dead ....................... . 
Rashe, Mary .............. ·j Hennepin County ... _ ........ . 
~:=~~~.P.JJ:~pj;:: :: : ::::::: :::::: ~~ : ::: :: : : :::: : :::: :: . : : : 
Marl'iPd woman September 30, lR54: wife of PPter ]~uy. 
Came from Lake Superior.-(E. P. Smith.) I know him.-E. P. H. 
Bol'll in Minnesota, of white father; a mixed-blood Chippewa nwtLer, II'Lu was prulmulj uoru at Lake Superio1·; 
l1e would be near (not over) 35 years of age if living. 
Wife of John B. Ra,;he; she was from Lake Superior, and is over 35 years of age. 
Bom at Pembina or Granrl Forks, ou Red River; brothel' of Sever; about 37 years of age. 





































Rca she, Snsan . . .. . . . . . . .. . Dayton, Minn ........... ____ .. 
Rea~ht>, Emil:v ............. Bottineau l'rairie _. _. _ .. __ .. __ 
Rn8sell, Sophia _........... Sank Rapids ................. . 
~i~~~~·il1i~:~eth. :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
Rondo, Rosette ......... --. St. Paul. ....... _ ... __ ..... __ . . 
Roleau, Theresa ........ - - . . - - .. do ....... _ .... ___ . _ . ____ . 
R'lsReilin, Charles E ...... . Denrl ·----- __ .. ______ ....... .. 
f:oiteet, Mary ..... -......... Huf1son ...... __ . _ . . __ .. _. __ . _. 
Shearer, Thfl.resa . -- ... . .. -~ St . .PauL .. --- . --.-------- - . ---
Sberyea, Em1ly .................. do .... _ . . __ .... ___ . ___ . __ 
:~::::: ~::~;~~ ::J :: : : 
Som·e. E<lward ------------ ~--·· --·-----------------------· 
::lhonmanl :fnlia ......... _. Litt_le F11lls . . ___ .... . ______ _ 
Spt>ilrs, .Juha A ..... _.... 'Vlntt' Enrth. _______ . __ ... __ . 
Sweet, Eliza V...... . .. . . . Near Sioux Rapids ... _____ ... . 
Sayre, Elizabeth ... __ ..... . ..... ___ . _ .. __ ... _ .. __ .. __ .... . 
SansoRis, Mil"l1ael. ... ·-····/ White Earth. __ .. _.·---- ... __ . 
Sanscouce ,PiPrre ......... Dead·---·-----·--------·--·--
SansmiSiH, Pierre ........ _ 
Sail sou sis, AuguRtine .. _. _. 
Rtilwell, N11ncy B . ....... .. 
Spence, \Villiam _______ ........... ____________ .... ___ .... _ .. 
St. Clair, J o~ette .......... . 
Little Falls ................ __ 
White Earth ... __ ... __ ...... .. 
Sloan, Mary ............. _. 
Thomp~on,' Matilda ..... __ 
Tanner, Mary ..... . .... __ . 
Saint Clonfl . .. _ ...... . ....... _ 
N Par :Ftn·t Ripley . - --. - - ..... . 
White Oak Point ........ ____ . 
Tanuer. John ........... _ . . 
Tanner, James ... --. . . . . . . Dead ____ ............. - ...... . 
Was & ma,rried wom&n September 30, 1~54; was born in Lake Superior country; huRband's name, Joseph Rasche. 
Sister of Peter La Pointe; a Red River family. (See his afti<lavit No. 27, Schedule D.) 
Daugllter of C. H. Oakes, of Saint .Paul; married September 30, 1854. 
\'{as a married woman September 30, 1854; came from Red Lake, and not immediately connected with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior. · 
\las a married woman September 30, 1854; is a Bnmelle born at Lake Superior. (See affidavit of Charles Rouleau, 
No. 41, Schednlfl D.) 
(See aftida·dt of D. George Morrison, No. 47, Schedule D.) 
Was a marriflfl woman September 30, 1854. 
Daughter of Emily SlwryPa, (or Chemier,) n-ho is of the Red River fallli.ly of Ledroux; never was connected -with 
tlue Chippewas of Lake SnJWI ior; Rold her 1<crip to Vau Etten fot· $80; \\'as a married womnn September 30, l85.J. 
Is of lht> Red Hh·er family of Ledronx; never was colme!'ted with the Chippewas of Lake Superior; was a mar· 
ried woman Septemuet· 30, 11354. Van Etten p:aYe hPr $40 for her s!"rip. 
Is son of above, about 40 years of age; sol•l, a~ his mothPr, for S.JO; the contract they both made with Van Etten 
was to give him $:l0 each for pro<'uring scrip. or sell to him for $.JO; neith er lHul the money, so hoth sold. 
vYas a ruanied woman September 30, 11354, aud probably daughter-in-law of Emily. 
"MarriNl woman ReptembPr 30, 1854. 
MarriPtl woman SPptemher 30, 1854. (See affi1l:n·it No . .J3, Schedule D.) 
Dr.nohtPr of Chm·les H. Oakes, and wife of George \V. Sweet, and was married woman September 30, 1854; her 
hu~band is a white man. 
..Application defPctive in not stating that the applicant was a single person over the age of tw~nty·one years, or 
the head of a family. · 
Is too infirm to interview.-H. S. Neal. 
Rnme as oue below; never knew but one.-James Whitehead. 
TherP is but one penwn of this name. 
Do not know l.er.-George Fairbanks. 
\VaR a married woman September 30, 1854. (See affiilavit Ko. 44, Schedule D.) 
Used to live in Saint Paul; was mixerl-uloofl from towar!l Red RiYer. 
'Vas a married woman September 30, 1854; wife of Henry St. Clair; mixed-blood; died after tlw date of the 
treaty, probably; clead now. 
\Vas a married woman September 30, 1854. (See ScbPdnle D, affidavit Xo. 45 of tl1e same.) 
(See affidavit No. 46, Schedule D.) Isaac Vau Etten paid h er twenty dollars for her scrip. 
\Vas a married woman September 30, 1854. 
Came from Lake Supel"ior hete. 
Tanner, Margaret. ___ .... . _________________ ...... _ -.- . _: __ . \Yas a marriecl woman September 30, 185.J. 
Turpin, Mary .. _ .... _...... Grey Cloud __ . ___ . __ ._ ..... __ . Wife of Zavier Turpin; daughter of Bnnmelle~. from I,:tke Superior; was a married woman September 30, 1854. 
Turpin, Genevieve ...... _ . .. _____ do ____ . _____ ....... _ .. __ . Wife of Baptiste Turpin; was Genevieve McCoy from Red lUver; neYer was connflcted with the Cllippewas 
of Lake Superior, anrl was marrietl September 30, 1854. (See affiuavit 47, Schet1nle D.) 
Turpin, Cecilia ___________ .. __ . ________ ....... _ ....... _ _ _ __ Married to Joseph Rol•innette; was a manied woman September 30, 1tl5.J ; was of a Red River family of Turpin, 
and was not immediately connected with the ChippPwas of Lake Superior. 
Turpin, Angclique .. _ .. ___ . _ ...... _. __ .. __ .. _ ... __ . _ ... ~ _.. ~Is sistPr of Cecilia; is now twenty-six years of age, if I am correct in the person; a brother of Baptiste, below. 
I 
-NeaL 
?;Js mothPr of Cecilia and is from Reel River; not connectefl with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Turpin, Josette. __ ...... _ .. Near Fairbanlt .. . __ ... _ .... _. Wife of Eustache Tielconr; wa11 a married woman September 30, 1854, and from Red River; never belonged to 
I 
the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
Turpin, Batise ... ____ .. __ . Grey Cloud .. __ .. ___ ._. __ ._... Is from Red Rive.r, Pembina, Chippew11s; never belonged to the Chippewas of L::tke Snperior; is fifty-eight years 
old. (See affidavit No. 47, Schedule D.) 




































ScnEDULE D.-Showing the applications upon which scrip was iiJsuecllo 11ersons re1Jresenled as mi.xed-blood, g.c.-Continued. 
::Same . Residence. Evidence taken by the commission. 
~urp~n, Amab~e ........... I...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brother of Baptiste; over thirty years old. 
'l urpm, Francis ........... ·I· .............................. . 
Travers, Jenette.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Is from the Red River family of Cardinal; never belonged to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, but was connected 
with Red Lake nnd PPmbina bands; is forty-one years old. 
Vanase, Nancy ............ Ouimet Lake....... . . . . . .. . . . Daughter of Donald McDonald, and wife of Maxime Vana~:;se; was a married woman September 30, 1854. 
V~ctory, Luc.v . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minneapolis ........... .'...... . . _ . . 
V1sner, Isabel ............. I ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Was Isabella DelonaiR; was a manu·d woman RPptembrr 30, 18;>4; came from Re(l R1ver Chippewas; wns 110t 
connected with the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
l!!~i~oE-~~~~11:::::::: I: ~~~~it~:~~~£~:::::::::::::::::: I Sold to General IRaac Van Etten for $65. I knew him to have come from Lake Superior; the son of Wm. A. 
\Varren, and now Government interpreter.-Edw. P. Smith. 
Warren, Sophia ......... . . . , ...... do . ...... . ............... Was a married woman September 30, 1!:!54; wife of James \Yarren, a white man. 
I - - - - -· - - ... ~- -- -
HENRY S. NEAL, Commissioner. 
S. N. CLARK, Special Commissioner, United State.~ Indian A_gent. 



































CHIPPEWA. ll.A.LF-BREEDS OF LAKE SUPERIOR. 133 
Til('. following an~ the names of some Df the pers(:JJ!S 'l.&ho sold (f) their scrip to L<Jaac Van 
Etlan, of Saint Paul, with the amounts he paid for the same. 
Xame. lle&idence. --~Amount. 
~§~!i~#r:~i:: .- •• :: :: : :•:::::: :: ~~;;~:> :.:::::• :_.-: :• •• j 'if!! 
~~~~~~~!~~ ~h~. :B-t~-:: :::::::::::::::::: :: ::::: :: . ~~~~- :::::::::: ·.::: :: :: :::.: :: :·: : : ::::: : : ~~ ~g 
~;l~1~1~~~i~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · ~:~~u:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: H gg 
Brunnelle, .rosette ..................................... do---·---·---------------·----··.... 40 00 
Brnnnelle, Veter ...................................... do.................................. 20 00 
t~~~~~~ii • ~: • • • ~ • ~ • • • • • ~ ~ • • • ;f:!;tor-;; • •••••  •  •  •  • ••  • • •  --- - 1~ ~ Brnnnette, -- ....... .... .. ..... .. ............ ...... ...... ........ ... .......... ........ .. 30 00 
l~Wf!#.:~~~~:. •-:-:::: •:::::::-:: _:-:-: _::: • :~~{;~~t\---:: • •-:: __ -•:-: • ••:-:-•::: • 1~ ~ 
2k~~1:g1~A~b:e:r:t:::: ::~ ~::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :~~~~\~~~~ ~-:-:~·:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ gg 
Demerais, Louis ............................••......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Gervais, Sophia ...................... ~........... Little Canada............................ 30 00 
.Jourdain, Bazil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Red Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
ltf~;;~.;:::• 1 :::••·~;·!;;;;!; :~: ~~;~:::•::•::: ~:~::•:~•::: :::•::: ! 1!1 II 
E~8~f fJ:~~i~~ :_ :_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~:::: ~:: ~ ~::: :_::::::: ~ : ~~~~ ~~1 ~~1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :g gg 
}.Iarchand, Elizabeth............................. Little Falls ....................................... . 
§~f~r~~~~~. ;;~~;; :,.LL~i ~: • • •: •:.::. ~~:~;f.~7. • •.:• _ •• :•.•  •.:• •. •  • 1 f8 !! 
Rouleau, Charles, for Theresa.................... Saint Paul............................... 40 00 
Rondo, Lou s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Centreville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Rondo, Catherine ...................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Spence, .Julia A............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Earth............................. 30 00 
~!~;:;:~~~:s~P~~r~e- ::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :::::: ~~~~e-~~-ll_s_:::: :::::~: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ 
Roy, Cecile ................................................... _............................. 30 00 
~JJ~~;?2ank~?f': -. :. : • •: .••••. C~~~: ~~g ~;;~.-.: •• :. :. ::.:::-. 1ft !! 
St. Clair, .Josette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
~~ff~l~~~·· :::···· : :: •• _:·:······- ~::;d~~~~~~~g••::::::. ···••:•••••::: 
1
!! ~ 
i::t~~~<fe~S:~~~e: ~ -_::: ·_ ~::::::::::: ~ -_ ·. ·. -_:::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !g ~~ 
Belcourt, Baptiste . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Near :Fairbank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Turpin, Zuvicr................................... Grey Cloud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
*Van Ettan says he paid her. 
tThis was sold by W. P. Dole, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to J.P. Wilson, of Saint Paul. See 
I'eport. 
NOTE.-These names and amounts are believed to be entirely accurate, and show what was pretty 
p;enerally paid by Isaac Van Ettan and those associated with l1im to persons who applied through him 
for scrip. The arrangement he generally made when the applications were taken was to pay the appli-
cants $40 for their scrip, or to charge $20 for procuring the same. These poor people seldom or never 
ha_d the_ sum of $20, so they were generally compelled to sell; they had no friends to inform them w?at 
this scnp was worth, so were compelled to sell for any sum offered. G. W. Sweet purchased a few 
pieces, paying about the same prices; one or two other parties did likewise. 
I 5. 
SCHEDULE F.-Showing the names of mixed-bloods of the Lake St~per·io1· Chippewas who located land by pm·sonal appUcation at the laud-office at Saint Cloucl, 
Minnesota., in the months of_ Febnta171, Ap1·il, and May, 1870, under the provisions of the seventh clmtse of the treaty of Septernber 30, 1854, ·with the 
Chippewas uf Lake Superior. 
No. Name. Residence. 
Amiste, Isabella ........... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 I Amiote, Frangoise . ....... ·I· ......... ............ ... ...... . 
Amiote, Francis ... . . ...... , . .. ...... .. . .. .. ... .... .. ...... . 
Aruiote, Louis ............ - 1 - •• • ••••• ••••••••. • •••••• • ••••• • • 
Amiote, Louisa ........... . 
Alars 1 MicheL ............ . 
Busher, John Bte .......... I Pembina, Dak ................ . 
Bellguard, Sophia Decotan.
1 
...... do ........... . ......... . 
Bosqnet, Henr)" .................. do ..... . 
10 I Bird, Thomas ............. -I Fort Garry .................. . 
!1 I Bellguard, Gilbert ..... .. . -I P embina, Dak ............. .. . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
No persons of that name ever connected or belonged to the ChippewAs of Lake Superior.-Benjamin G. 
Armstrong and Vincent Roy, jr. Never knew her.-P. BeaJipre and Peter Roy. Lived at one time at White 
Bear Lake, Pope County; claims to be related to Chippewas of Lake Superior through their mother.-J. P. 
Wilson. B. G. Armstrong bas been acquainted with the Chippewas of Lake Superior for twenty-two years, 
and Vincent Roy for thirty-three years, Peter Roy for many years. 
No person of this name ever belonged to the ChippewAs of Lake Snperior.-B. G. Armstrong and Vincent 
Roy. Is a mixed-blood of Red Lake and Pembina Chippewas.-John B. Wilkie, Antoine Azure. KeYer 
knew him.-P. Beaupr6, Peter Roy. Lived at Saint Joseph (Pembma) some years back; don'tk110wwherehe 
now is.-Joseph Robert. Claims to be related to Lake Superior Chippewas through his motl!er.-J. P. 
Wilson. 
Same as above.-V. Roy and Armstrong; Never knew him.-Peter Roy. Knew a large number on Red 
River and in Minnesota, but can't distinguish their names.-P. Beaupre. Never ]mew them east of Red 
Ri\·er; used to live in settlements twenty-years ago; came over on our side of tile line eighteen or twenty 
years ago; lived much like Indians, but are mixecl-bloods.-Joseph Robert. Claim to be conl!ected wit.h 
Chippewas of Superior by the mother.-J. P. ·wilson. 
Sa rue as above.-V. Roy and Armstrong. Same as above.-Joscph Robert. Claims to be related to Lake 
Superior Chippewas through mother.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-V. Roy and Armstrong. Same as ]'rancis.-Joseph Robert.. Family lived at Saint J oseph.-R. 
C. Burdick. Claims to be La.ke Superior through the mother.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-V. Roy and Armstrong. Don't know such man.-P. Ro.v and P. Beaupre. Such a family 
at settlements, (Canada side;) never knew any this sicle.-J oseph Robert. Claims to be related to Lake 
Superior Chippewas through rnother.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as abo>e.-Ro.v_ and Armstrong. One named John lived at Peml)ina for twenty years.-P. Beaupre. 
Has lived at Pemlnna for twenty-five years past.-Burdick. One of this name died at Hudson, ·wisconsin, 
more than five years ago.-J oseph Gurnoe. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know such a family.-P. Roy. Knew the name only in Red 
River country.-P. Beaupre. Lived at Saint Joseph since 1853._:_Bun1ick.· · 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. NeYer knew him.-P. Rov. Ha,·e known him at Red River for fifteen 
or eighteen years.-P. Beaupre. Know a man by this name at settlement (Canada) since 1859 certain.-
Burdick. One family were living at Saint Joseph for one or two yen,rs; came from the settlement; think be 
was born there.-Joseph Robert. Claims to be related to Chippewas of Lake Superior through mother.-
J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong, P. Roy, and P. Beaupre. All Birds live at settlement; don't know 
them elsewhere.-Burdick. Belong on Canada side.-D. G. Morrison, ditto Joseph Robert. The whole 
family claim to be related, &c., through mother.-J. P. Wilson. · 
No such fa.mil:y_eve1: connected with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-Roy and Armstrong. Have known 011e 
or two of the famil_y as they came through from Pembina.-P. Roy. Bellguards a ll live on •Red River and 

































12 I Bewvault, Louis ........... J FortGarl'Y; .................. . 
13 I Breland, Pascal. ........... I ...... do ..................... .. 
14 I Berrian, Louis ............. ! ...... do ..................... .. 
15 I Burchmain, John Bte ..... . 
16 I Bird, Thomas, 2d .......... I ...... do ..................... .. 
17 I Brnce, Joseph ............ . I ...... do ...................... . 
18 1 Chorette, John Bte .... ···1 Pembina, Dak ............... . 
19 Cook, Joseph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fort Garry ................... . 
20 I Ceutois, Caroline .......... ! ...... do ...................... . 
21 I Cachrane, Catherine ....... I ...... do ..................... .. 
22 I Cbampaigne, David ........ l ...... do ...................... . 
23 I Contois, Aitkin ............ j Winnipeg ................... .. 
24 I Cariere, Chnrles . .......... I ...... do ..................... .. 
25 I Cyr, George : ............... l ...... do . ................... .. 
Same as above.-Roy antlArmstl·ouo·. Don't know him.-P. Roy anJ Beaupre. Dou' t know him,-Jo>~eph 
Robert. One man of that name"' lived at Pembina in 1853, others, large family, live at settlements, 
(Canada.)-Burdick. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstron"' and P. Roy. Know him· lived in Canada.-P. Beaupre. Lived at set-
tle~ents,. Canada, since 1853, to ~Y knowled~e; hm; a so~ Patrick.-Burdick .. ~ives ~t White Horse 
Plams, Canada. He told me they bad taken his--. He told them he was a 01t1zen of Canada. They 
paitl h!m $15 for his RJ?plication.- Joseph Robert. Old man lives at White Horse Plains, so did young 
man, 186:~.-D. G. Mon1t>on. 
Same a~ above.-Roy ::tnd Armstrong, P. Roy. Don't know him.-P. Beaupre. Belongs on Canada side.-
Mornson. Knew h11n at settlements, Canada, 1859-'62.-Bnrdick. 
Same as ab?ve-~oy, Armstrong, anrl P. Roy. Know two families of that name, one at Fort Garry and one 
on AmeriCan s1de.-P. Beaupre. Large number at settlements.-Burdick. Originally from settlements, 
now scattered.-Joseph Robert. Belongs at Fort Garry.-D. G. Morrison. 
Same as above.-Roy, Armstrong, and P. Roy. Don'tlknow him.-P. Beaupre. All Birds live at settlements, 
Canada; don't know them elsowhere.-Burdick, ditto Robert. Claims to be Chippewa of Superior through 
his mother.-J. P. Wilson. 
One Joseph_Bruce at Stillwater, Minnesota, but only a bo:y in 1854.-A;rmstrong. Never knew a Joseph 
Bruce.-Vmcent Roy. I know a Joseph Bruce, old man w1th three or lour sous, on the St. Croix.-Joseph 
Gurnoe. Knew several in Canada by name· of Bruce.-Morrison and Burdick. Used to live at settlement 
twenty years ago.-Joseph Robert. Don't know hlm.-P. Roy, P. Beaupre. Claims to belong to Lake 
Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
Lives at Pem bina.-Morrison. Has lh·ed there to my knowledge over twenty years.-P. Beaupre. Lived at 
Saint Joseph Pembina, since my recollect,ion.-Burdick. 
No perRon of that name ever belong-ed to Chippewas of Lake Superior within our r ecollection.-Roy and 
Armstrong. Don't know him.-Beaupre, P. Roy, All Cooks live in Canada; know none this side.-Bnr-
dick. All live in Canada seven miles below Fort Garry.-Robert. Claims to be connected by his mother 
with Lake Superior Chippewas.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong, Beaupre and P. Roy. A family of that name live at settlement, 
Canada side; none on this side.-Bunlick. Snell family used to live at settlement; don't know where they 
now are.-J. Robert. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior; 
lived at one time at Devil's Lake.-J. P. 'Vilson. The whole family live at the setr,lements; know none on 
the American side.-J. Robert. Don't know her.-·D. G. Morrison, Joseph Gurnoe. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-
J. P. ·wilson. Lives at settlement; know his father and mother; they live there; he is noi over 25 years 
old.-Burdick. The old man lived at settlement; the only sons entitled under treaty of 1863 are John Bte, 
Pierre, and Miruel; all the others are on the other side of the line and too young.-Joseph Robert. Know 
him; lives at Pembina.-D. G. Morrison. · 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know him.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. All live over at settlement; 
know none this side.-Burdick. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. 
P. Wilson. All live at settlement; know none on this side.-Joseph. Lives below Fort Gerry.-Joseph 
Robert. Some of that name at Red River.-D. G. Morrison. Some of that name at Sault.-Joseph Gurnoe. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Cariere family is large; part live on Canada side and part on .Amer-
ican; all Red River and St. Joseph people.-Burdick. Claim to be connected by blood with Chippewas of 
Lake Superior.-W. P. Wilson. Don't know him.-Joseph Robert. Know him; lives at Pembina.-D. G. 
Morrison. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong, George Sayette, at Grand Portage. Mixed-blood and entitled; do not 
know George Cyr.-Joseph Gurnoe. Do not'know him.-D. G. Morrison, P. Beaupre. I know John 
and George Sayer who lived at Grand Portage.-P. Roy. Claims to be connected by blood with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. I knew the whole family at the settlements; where they are now, 



































SCHEDULE F.-Showing the names of ntixed~blooc1s of the Lake Superio1· Chippewas tvlw located land by !Je1·sonal apjJlioation, fc.-Continued. 
No.I Name. Residence. 
26 I Cyr, John .................. 1 Winnipeg .....•.......... 
27 I Carrier, Solomau ........... l ...... do ...................... . 
28 1 Derrick, Maria ............ 1 ...... do ..................... .. 
29 De Cotteau, Louis ......... Pembina ................... .. 
30 I De Lorme, Antoine ........ I •.•... do . ..................... . 
31 I Desjarlin, Gregorio ........ I White Horse Plains ......... . 
32 I Dauphina, Joseph .......... 1 Red RiYer ............... . ... . 
33 I Dclorier, Na~·ber . .......... 1 \\"bite Hor·se Plains .. : ... . . .. 
34 I Delarais, A ngelie . . ....... -I Pembina, Dak .... ..... .. ... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Same as above.-J. P. Wilson. I know a John Sayer living at settle-
ments; never carrie down here.-Burdick. Same as George.-D. G. Morrison, P. Beaupre, P. Roy, and 
Joseph Robert. · 
Same as above.-Roy aml Armstrong. I know him; lives over about Fort Garry.-P. Beaupre. Don't know 
him.-P. Roy. Same as Charles.-Burdick. Same as Charles Carrier.-J. P. Wilson. Don't know him.-
Jos~;ph Robert. Know him; lives on Canada side of Red River.-D. G. Morrison. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't knl'lw her.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. Joseph Robert, D. G. Morri-
son, and Joseph Gurnoe. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. I know Fran9ois, Pierre, and Antoine, but not Louis.-P. Beaupre. 
Don't know him . ....:..P. Roy. A family of Decoteaus lived at Saint Joseph and Pembina; old man, Joseph, 
called Batton, had sons Joseph, Baptiste, and .Alexis. Another family called Tempcouvert lived at Saint 
Joseph; I know of them all belongin~r on American side.-Burdick. Claim to be connectedby blood with 
the Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. I know him; about two years ago he was living about 
forty miles from Saint Cloud; he was a Chippewa mixed-blood from the Red River country.-J oseph Robert. 
I know him; lives at Pembina.-D. G. Morrison. Has made application for scrip under treaty of 1854. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. The family are Red Lake and Pembina people.-P. Beaupre. Don't 
know him.-P. Roy. Family settled all along Red River and Saint J oseph.-Burdick. On Canada side Red 
River.-D. G. Morrison. Married to my cousin; was born near Red Lake.-J oseph Gurnee. There are 
two families; one lived on Stinking River and another on White Horse Plains; some of the children are on 
this side; I cannot fix John.-J. Robert. Claim to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
-J. P. Wilson. · 
Same as above.-Roy and Armst.ro11g. Persons of name of Desjarlins live on Red River.-P. Beaupre. Don't 
know him.-P. Roy. Famil.v Desjarlins live at Vvhite Horse Plains, Saint Joseph, Pembina, and De·l'il's 
Lake.-Burdick. Know all the family are mixed-blood Chippewas from Red Lake and Pembina County.-
J. Robert. Claim to be connected by blood with the Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. I know 
them; live on Heel River.-D. G. Morrison. Never knew them.-Joseph Gurnee. 
Same as abo"Ve.-Roy and Armstrong;. Know him; lives at Pembina; lived there and born there, I think.-
P. Beaupre. Don't know bim.-P. Roy. Lived at Pembina.-Burdick. Know Michel (Maxime dead) and 
two others, but not Joseph; one Lespiot was in Manitoba, Canada., last year; they are all Red River mixed-
bloods.-J'. Robert. Joseph li"Ves at White Horse Plains; been living there sinee I knew him; met him 
there this spring·-J. J. ~ill. There is only one who has <tny appearance of being a mixed-blood, (Lespiot, 
Lesperrance ;) I don't beheve the others are.-J .• r. Hill. The others are Louis, Maximo, (dead,) and a one-
legged man living at Rice Lake; Louis lives at 'White Horse Plains; lives at Pembina; I know him.-D. G. 
Morrison. Never knew him.-.Joseph Gurnoe. Has made application for scrip under treaty of 1863. (Red 
Lake and Pembina.) · 
No person of that name was connected with or belonged to the Chippewas of Lake Superior.-Roy and Arm-
strong. Don't know him.-P. Beaupre; P. Roy. Lived at White Horse Plaius.-Burdick. Claims to be 
connected by blood with Cbippe11·as of Lake Snperior.-J. P. Wilson. This family. so far as I know them, 
were connected with tl1e Pembina and Red Lake bands.-J. Robert. Know some whites (Frenchmen) of 
that name.-D. G. Morrison. Some of this name (Delorier) mixed-bloods; live at Saint Croix and Taylor's 
]'alls, called Lago.-J oseph Gurnoe. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Half-breed of this name at Pembina.-P. :Beaupre. Don't know ber.-
P. Roy. If wife of Joseph, lives at Pembina.-Burdick. Don't know her.-J. Robert. Claimed to be cou 



































35 I Delorme, "\Villiam . . ........ j Red Ri,·er ................ . ... ' ~arne as above.-:Roy and Arm~trong. Know him; live~~ :\t Sll.intoTosephever since I recolloct .. -P. Beaup:e. 
Never knew h1m.-P. Roy. Same as Antoine.-Burdick. Fam1ly scattered all along Red Rtver and Samt 
.Joseph.-Burdick. There are two families. one lived on Stinking River and another on White Horse 
Plains; some of the children are on this side'· I cannot fix William.-J. Robert. Lives on Canada side; I 
know him.-D. G. Morrison. Never knew hi~1.-.Josepb Gurnoe. . 361 Delorme, .Toseph .... ....... , ...... do ...................... ·1 Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Sarno as '\Yilliam.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy, BardlCk, J. Robert, D. G. 
Morrison, Joseph Gurnoe. 
37 Decoteau, Isabella ......... Saint Joseph, Dak ............ Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Family on Red River.-P. Beanpt·e. Don't know her.-P. Roy. 
Probably resides at Saint Joseph.-Burdick. Is of the Red Lake and Pembina Chippewas.-J. Robert. 
I 
Claim~ to be connectesl by blood with the Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. I know her; lives at 
Pembma.-D. G. Mornson. Never knew her at Lake Superior.-Joseph Guruoe. 
38 I Delorme, Louis ............ j ...... do ....................... . ~a me ~s ab?''e.-Roy and Armstt·ong. Is in the Rerl River country; always been there; bave known .n~ other 
fam1ly of Delorme except on Red River.-P. Beaupre. Don't know hi.m.--P. Roy. Same as 'Wllltam.-
Burtlick, J. Robert, D. G. Morrison, Joseph Gurnoe, aud J.P. '\Vilson. 
39 I Dupine, John Bte ......... j Pembina, Dak ............... j Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know bim.-P. Roy, P. Beaupre. Dnpines live on Amrricau 
side at Prmbina.-Burtlick. Dupine's family used to live on Canada side when I lived there; don't know 
where they now are.-J. Robert. Claims to be connected with Chippewas of Lake ~uperior.-J. P. Wilson. 
Never knew him.-D. G. Morrison, Joseph Gurnoe. 
40 I De Montigny, Mary ....... j ...... do ................. ..... . j Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. This family came from Red River, as far as I know.-P. Beaupre. 
Did not know her.-P. Roy. Livecl at one time at White Bear Lake, Pope Connt_y; claims to be connected 
by blood with the Chippewas of Lake Superior; claim that their mother originally carne from there.-J. 
P. Wilson. Family were from Red IUver; ne>or knew them elsewhere.-J. Robert. NeYer knew the 
name.-Joseph Gnrnoe. I have beard the name in Saint Clotld.-D. G. Monison. 
41 I Dnrrancl, Thomas ................ tlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know him. .-P. Bean pre, P. Roy, D. G. Morrison , J oscph Gnrnoe. 
Claims t.o be connected through his mother with Chippewas of Lake Snpe1·ior.-J. P. Wilson. 
42 De Montigny, Nancy ............ do ....................... Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Same as Mary.-Beaupre, P. Roy, J. Robert, D. G. Morrison, Joseph 
Gmnoe. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. '\Vilson. 
43 De Montigny, Charles ........... do . .• . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. Same as above.-Roy anrl Armstrong. Know him vretty well; over 50 years old; w~·ites his name; claims to 
have been born on Lake Superior; was living 1n Polk County, where I knew hun.-P. Beaupre. Don't 
know him.-R Bov. 
44 I De Montigny, Charles, jr .. j ...... do .. !' .................... j Don't know him.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. Same as above.-Roy anrl Armstrong. Claims to be entitled on 
account of being connected by blood with the Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P.\Vilson. Have seen him.-
P. Beaupre. 
451 De Montigny, Josette ...... , ...... do ....................... , Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know her.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. Claims to be connected by 
blood with Chippewa!:! of Lake Superior, and is a sister of Charles.-J. P. \\Tilson. 
46 Emmons, Seraphim .............. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Ulaims to be entitled on account of connection by blood with ChippP-
was of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. Don't know him or her.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. I know a man calletl 
Seraphim, a l!'renchm:m.-Bnrdick. Don't know him.-D. G. Morrison. 
471 Flett, Margaret ............ , Winnipeg .................... , Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't knowl1er.-P. Bean pre, P. Roy. A Scotch half-breed lived at Fort 
Garry always.-Burdick. Claims to he connected by blood with Chi pewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
48 Flenrie, Margaret . . . . . ......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Have heard the name at Fort &arry.-P. Beanp::e. Don't know hcr.-
P. Roy. Fluries at White Horse Plains and at Saint Joseph.-Burdick. Lived at P--Lake; claims to 
be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake 8uperior.-J. P. Wilson. 
491 Fleurie, Louis ............ , ...... do ....................... , Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Same as Margaret.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy, .J. Robert, Burdick, and J. 
P. Wilson. 
50 :Fortier, Michel ........................................... Same as above.--Roy and Armstrong. llave head the name about Red River and Devil's Lake.-P. Beaupre. 
Don't know him.-P. Roy. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior. Lives 
somewhere near Devil's Lake.-J. P. Wilson. • 
51 I Gagnon, E ~lward .......... j Pembina, Dak ................ I Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Knew the family on Pembina River since my recollection of that 
I 
eountry.-P. Beaupre. Never knew him.-P. Roy. Family lives at Saint Joseph.-Burdick. NeYer knew 
them.-Joseph Gnrnoe. Some of this name on Red River.-D. G. Morrison. Claims to be connected by 



































ScHEDULE F.-Showing. the na1nes of mixed-bloods of the Lake Superior Chippewas who locatetlland by JJel'sonal application, g·c.-Continued. 
No. Name. Residence. 
52 Grant, Cathbert ........... ·I Near Saint Joseph .. . 
53 Gnrnoe, Marion ........... 
1 
Red River .................. .. 
54 I Goulet, John Bte .......... 1 Winnipeg .................... . 
I 
551 Goul,t, AlexandH ....... J ..... d~ .. ' ................... . 
56 Houle, Charles ............ -I Red R1ver ........... - .... -... 
57 I Houle, Eliza ............... ' ...... do _ . _ ................... . 
58 Hupe, Anthause .......... I Winnipeg .................... . 
I 
I 
591 J arvais, Paul .............. , ...... do ............ __ .. ... ... . 
60 Isbister, Mary 2d ................ do ...................... . 
61 I Kennedy, James ........... Rnn oft' ..................... . 
62 I Keplin, Peter .............. I Winnipeg .................... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Knew him on Pembina ever since I have been in the country.-P. 
Beaupre. Don't know bim.-P. Roy. Lives at Saint Joseph.-Burdick. One Catbbert Gra.nt is in the Hud-
son Bay service, a half-breed; lives in the north; I know no ptber.-J. J. Hill. I know one Catb bert Grant, 
a brother of Charles Grant, on Pembina River.-D. G. Morrison. Don't know him.-Joseph Gurnoe. 
Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. ·wilson. Has bad scrip under 
this treaty. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. A family of this name lives between Red Lake and Red River; don't 
know them.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy . .A.H I know are Red Lake half-breeds.-Burdick. There are several 
Gurnoes live at Fort Garry.-J. J. Rill. I have relations at Red Lake, were born there, I think.-Joseph 
Gurnoe. I know a family of this name at Red Lake.-D. G. Morrison. Claim to be connected by 'blood 
with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Know a family of this name (Goulet) at Fort Garry, nowhere else.-
P. Beaupre. Don't know him.-P. Roy. I know a man of this name in the settlement, a family of four 
children at Pembina.-Burdick. Claims to be connected by bloou with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. 
P. Wilson. On Canada side of Red River.-D. G. Morrison. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Same as John Bte.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy, J. P. Wilson. I knew an 
.Alexis Goulet; been dead twenty vears; don't know any other.-Burdick. 
Same as ahove.-Roy and .Armstrong. .All persons of this name who were entitled to scrip were included in 
the first list made out in 1855, and issued on in 1856.-B. G . .Armstrong. Knew family on Reel River.-P. 
Beaupre. Never knew this family.-P. Roy. I knew a family that lived at Pembina.-Burtlick. I know 
no Charles Houle.-Joseph Gurnoe. I kuow a family of this name at Pembina.-D. G. Morrlson. Claims 
to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Same as Charles Houle.-Beaupr6, P. Roy, Bnrclick, J'. P. Wilson, 
Joseph Gurnoe. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Don't know him.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. A boy 24 or 25 years old, 
always lived at settlement.-Burdick. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-
J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Don't know him.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. I know a family of same name 
in settlement.-Burdick. Claims to be connected. by bloOtl with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-,T. P.Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. I know one Mary Isbister; came to Saint Cloud from Red River; 
moved there about 15 years ago; was raised at Raning Lake ; married there; lived there 20 or 25 years ; 
her name before marriage was Mary McGilvery; she is my cousin; could have no daughters 38 yeat·s old.-
P. Roy. Knew them here, same mother and sou, no daughter.-P. Peaupre. I knew a family of this 
name connected with the Lake Superior Indians; know a family in Canada.-D. G. Morrison Never knew 
them.-Joseph Gurnoe. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. There is a Sioux mixecl blood at Saint Cloud, of this name.-B . .Arm-
strong. He is a Chippewa half-breed, of the Pembina band; I think was chopping at Peru bin a for me and 
ran off.-P. Beaupre. I knew him here; worked in the mill.-P. Rov. I knew him in the settlements 3 
years ago; I knew him before here.-Burdick. Claims to be connected by blood with the Chippewas of 
take Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Several families of this name above Fort Garry, about Assinaboine 
River; don't know any on our side.-P. Peaupre. Don't know him.-P. Roy. Lives on .A.ssinaboine 
River, and is an En~1ish half-breed; claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Snpcrior.-J. 


































63 1 Keplin, .A.ngelie ............ , Winnipeg .................... . 
64 Klyne, Adam, (Adams) .... ··: ... llo ...................... . 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Same as Peter.-Beanpre, Roy. Claims to be connected by blootl 
with the Chippewas of Lake Superior; lived at one time in Stearns County.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstron<T. They are Red River half·breeds.-Vincent Roy. The Klyns all live 
about F01 t Garry, or above on Saa1atawau River.-P. Beaupre. I have seen some though they came from 
:Fort Gany.-P. Roy. Always lived in settlements; whole family there; mother says slle is a Sault Ste. 
M~rie Chippewa.-Burdic_k. Claims to be connected by blood with Cl~ippewas ~f ~ake Superior.-<!- P. 
Wilson. I know them; lives on Red River, over the line, one (George) hved on tlus s1de.-D. G. Mornson. 
Never knew t·hem.-Jos. Gurnoe. 
6.3 Kennedy, Mary ........... -I· ..... do ......... .... ......... -I Same as above.-Hoy and Armstrono-. Wife of James Kennedy mixed-blood, married over 18 years.-P. 
B~aupre. Did not_,lo?-OW her.-P. Roy. Formerly from Red Rh·er; probably vlife of James_, from Red 
R1ver.-Burdrck. Clmms to be counected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
66 I Lesperance, John ... . .... . -I Rerl Ri,·er ................... -I Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Live below Fort Garry, north of our line.-P. Beaupre. Don't know 
him.-P. Roy. Know several of them at settlement, none on this side.-Burdick. I know him; lives on 
Red Hh·er, over the line.-D. G. Morrison. NPYer knew biru.-Jos. Gurnoe. Claims to be connected by 
67 Lagemoniere Elzeare ....... 1 •• • ••• flo 
I 
68 I Lucier, Bazil .............. ·I Winnipeg .............. ...... . 
69 1 Lucier, .A.ngelique ...... ··· 1······do ...... · .... . . ··· ··· · · · · 
70 Lucier, Amablc .................. do, ............. ....... .. . 
71 I.ondre, John Bte ................ do ..................... .. 
blood witl! Chippewas of Lake Snperior.-J. P. Wilson. . 
Same as above.-H?Y ~nd Armstrong. The family lives below our line, some may l)C above; quite a family; 
never knew the famtly any other place tl.Jan on Red Rtver.-P. Reaupre, Bnn1ick. Don't know him.-P. 
Roy. I know him; liYes on Red Hiver, over the line . ...,.... D. G. Morrison. Never knew him; bear-d the name 
when on Red River.-Jos. Gurnoe. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-
J.P. Wilson. 
Same as allove.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know ldm.-P. Benupre, P. Roy. Claims to be connected with 
(by blood) ChipFewas of Lake :5nperior.-J. P. \Yilson. I have heard of such a family, over the line in 
Jl1anitoba.-J. B. Bottinrau. 
Bame as above.-I{oy and Armstrong. Same as Bazil.-P. Beaupre, P. Hoy and J.P. Wilson, J. B. Bottineau. 
Do. 
72 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know him.-P. Beaupre. One of same namA died about a year 
ago on Lako Superior.-P. Roy. I know them; live ou both sides of the line; all on Hed River; old man 
is a Canadian.-Burdick. Some of same name liYe on Red River, over the liue.-Jos. Gurnoe. Some of 
name Jiye arouud here.-D. G. Morrison. One of same name died here (Lake 8nperior) about a year ago.-
., . I . D. G;· Morrison. Claims to be ~onnected by blood with the C~ippe.was of Lali:e s~~erior.-J. P. Wils~n. 
Logeruome1e, Modeste ..... 
1 
...... clo . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . ..... Same as above.-Roy and .A.rmstroug. Same as Elzear.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. Lnes at Rettlements, born 
there; 2f1 or 27 years old.-Bnrdick. Claims to be connected by blood with the Chippewas of Lake 
, Superior; about 36 or 38 years old, I should think.-J. P. Wilsou. I knew her on Red River, over the line.-
D. G. Morrison. Never knew the name on Lake Superior.-Joseph Gurnoe. 
73 I Laverdure, Margaret ....... 1 Saint Joseph . ................. Same as above.-Hoy and Armstrong. Don't know her.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy, Laverdures lives at Pem-
bina and at Saint Joseph.-Burdick. Ulaims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-
J.P. Wilson. 
74 Laverdure, Francis . ....... 1 ...... do . ...... .. .............. 1 Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Knew the name on Red River; don't know this oue.-P. Beaupre. 
Knew a man in 1842, who came from Red River to Lake 8nperior on account of treaty, of the same name; 
went back again.-P. Hoy. Same as Margaret.-Burdick. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippe· 
was of Lake Superior.-J. P. ·wilson. . 75 1 Ladoux, Pierre... ... .. .. . .uo.. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Know no mixed families of that name.-P. Roy, P. Beaupre. Don't 
. know him.-Bnrdick. Know a French family (not mixed) around Lake Superior.-D. G. Morrison, J. Gurnoe. 
76 La Pointe, Francis........ . ..... Clo . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • .A. boy of that name was at Bayfield when the treaty was made, but was not old enough ; no other of that 
name connected with the L>tke Superior Chippewas.-.A.rmstrong. None of that name conneeted with 
Lake Superior Chippe-was.-Roy. Don't know him.-"Burdick Came from Red River; lived at Saint 
Cloud a short time ; claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. \Vilson. I 
know a family (Frenchman) married to a mixed blood at Bayfield; know of no other.-D. G. Morrison, 
Joseph Gurnoe. I know one half-breed of that name.-P. Braupre. I "know the family which lived at La 






































SCHEDULE F.-Showing the names of mixed-bloods of the Lulce Su_petiol' Chipl;ewas who located lancla by personal aplJlieation, g·c.-Coutiuuecl. 
No. Name. Residence. Evidence taken by the commission. 
77 I LaRoque, Antoine ........ -I Pembina, Dakota Territory . . -I No one of this 11ame connecteu with or belonging to Chippewas of Lake Sn11erior.-Roy and Armstrong. I 
· knew a number of La Roques all about and from Pembina.--P. Beaupre. Don't know him.-P. Roy. 
Family scattered all over Reu River country.-Burdick. I know him ; lives at Pembina.- D. G. Morrison. 
Never knew him.-Joseph Gurnoe. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-
J. P. Wilson. 
78 I Laudric, Piene .......... -- I Red River .. .. . .. ... _ .. __ .. __ .1 Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Don't know him.-P. Beaupr6, P. Roy. Know them on both sides of 
the line, all on Red River; old man is a Canadian.-Burdick. Clalrus to be connected by blood with Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
79 I Lagemoniere, J oscph ...... -I Winnipeg. ____ __ . __ . _ . ... __ .-- I Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Same as Elzear.-P. Roy, P. Bean pre. .Always lived at settlement ; 
24 or 25 years old.-Burdick. Claims to be connected by blootl with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. 
Wilson. 
80 I Ledoux, John Bte ......... - ~ - ..... do . . ................ .. _. ·1 Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Kno_w no mixed family of that name.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. Sam_ e as 
Pierre.-D. G. Morrison, J. Gnrnoe. 
81 Lambepe, Louis . .......... . Saint Joseph......... . ........ Same as above.-Roy and .ArmstroiJg. Knew him at Saint Joseph ever since I knew that country, (twenty 
years.)-P. Beaupre. Never knew him.-P. Roy. A family lived at Saint Joseph of same name; I know 
him; lives at Saint Joseph.-D. G. Morrison. .Another married, dou't know him.-J oseph Gumoe. Claims 
to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. ·wilson. 
82 I Le Forte, Francis ..... .. . .. 1 Red River .... . . .. ..... ... . . .. 1 Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. :Manvoftl1esame name live in Pembina and in R ed River conntr~---
P. Beaupre. Never knew him.-P. Roy. Don 't know him.-Bunlick, D. G. Morrison, and Joseph Gumoc. 
Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior; is about 40 year;; old.-J. P. \\Tilson. 
831 La. Forte, Louis ... . .. . . . ... j···-··do .. .. ............ ······1 Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Same as Francis.-Beanpre, P.l{oy. Don't know him.-Bunlick. 
Claimed to belong to Chippewas of Lake Superior; about 40 to 43 years olrl.-J. P. Wilson. 
84 McNab, John . ..... . ... _ ... :Fort Gany ... . ..... _. _ ... _. __ . Same as above.-Roy and.Armstroug. Think he is a Chippewa half-breed of the Pembina, band.-P. Bean-
pre. Did not. know him.-P. Roy. Know a family of Mc~abs who live at settlements; kuow none ou 
Americau side.-Burdick. Claims to be connected U)7 blood with Chippewa:; of Lake Superior.-J. P. 
"Wilson. 85 1 McNah, C~theriue . . ... .... ·1· ..... do ...... _ . .... _ .... .. .. _·I Same as above.- Roy aml Armstrm1g. Same as Jolln:-:-Beaupn\ P.Roy, Bunlick. ancl J.l': 'iVilson. 
86 Malete, D1amue ..... _ ............ do .......... _............ Same as abo-.e.-Roy and .Armstrong. Dou't know hm1.-P. Beaupre, P. Roy. I know Gmllaume \YallettP, 
wl10 lives at Saint Joseph.-Burdick. lle claims to be from ::;aint J·oscph, and connected by blood with 
Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 871 Millier,Joseph .... . ........ 1 . .... . do ······· · ·-··· ··· ······ -~ Same as above.-Royand Armstrong. Don't know llim.-P.Bcaupre, P.Roy. Claims to be connected by 
blood to Chippewas of Lake Superior; lived at Devil's Lake at one time.-J. P. \Yih;on. 
88 Marion, Narcisse . . .............. . tlo .. _ ... . .. . . ... .. .. . .. . . Never knew the Marion family; neYer been on Lake ~uperior Hince 18:.ltl.-Roy. ::;ince my recollection from 
ltl49, Armstrong is a blacksmith: lives at settlement.-Bnrrlick. If this man is fathe1· of .:\Iaxime and others, 
l1e has always lived at Fort Garry, as far as I can recollect.-P. Bea upre. I always thought the family 
lived abont Fort Garry.-P. Roy. Olu man's name is Narcis;;e ; oldPst, Edward. Olcl mau was a black-
smith from Hudson Bay Company; was a white man. Narcisse was a son of his. His wife claims to be 
from Lake Superior; lives on Red River, over the line. Know of uo other NarciHse, uuleE~s too young.~ 
D. G. Morrison. Do not kr;ow them.-Jos. Gnmoe. Claims to l>e ,connected by blood with Chippewas of 
Lal~:e Snperior.-J. P. Wil!!on. 
89 I McGillimry, Therese . ... .. I .... .. do ... . .. ..... . . . .. _. . ... Died at Otter Tail; aunt of mine; 11ever li>ecl on Lake Superior at all; li ,-e<l at Fort Frances a_while, then 
• · went back to Red River.-Yin cent Roy. Yiuceut is correct ; died ltu,t November.-I'. Roy. Did not know 
1 lier.-P. Bea.upre. I knew her at settlernent.-Burdick. Claimed to be connected by ulood with ChippewaR 





































llO 1 :llal'iou .d..mab .. .......... ·I Rtd River .................... I Same as Narcisse.-Roy and Armstrou..,. Joseph Gurnoe, D. G. Mol'l'iSOII. Son of Narcisse, sometimes on one 
' ' side of line and sometimes on the otb~r; came from Fort Garry; wintered at _Otter· Tail; has gone back to 
Fort Garry.-P. Roy. Is a son of Narcisse· knew him at settlemeilts.-BurdJCk. Claims to l>e connected 
by bloOll with Chippewas of Lake Superio/-J. P. ·wilson. Is about 25 years of ag;e. 
~Ialion, :Fl'fUlCil'l, orcGilli- I . .... . do - ...... .............. . 91 
vary.) 
Same as Narcisse;· may l>e dang-hter of Therese. manied to Marion.-Roy. \'Vife of Amab, danp:hter of 
Therese :McGillivary; born on Red !liver· alwa};S lh·ed, until two year!-! ago, there; she was at Otter Tail; 
gone ~ack to .Fort G~rry_; is 30 or 3~ year~ old.-.:P. Roy. Don't _know her.-P. Beaupre. Same asP. Roy.-
Burdwk. Same as ::Sarcrsse.-::\Jornson J. Gurnoe and J.P. Wrlson. 
n2 1 ~farissette, Francir; .... ... -1-.... do ....... .. ............. -I No one of this name was ever connectecl with or belonged to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, within our 
kuowledge.-Ro.r and Armstrong. Persons of this name on Red Hh·er and west of it; don't know auy one 
of name anywhere else.-P. Beaupre. Don't know him.-P. Hoy. I know a family at St. Joseph.-Bur-
dick. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake t:lnperior.-J. P. \Vilson. 
93 I }:[arion, Hoger· ............ -1-- .... do ...................... -I Same as NarciAse.-Roy and .Armstrong. Same as .Amal>.-P. Beaupre P. Ro). l~hed at settlement all the 
time.-Bnrclick. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas· of' Lake ·superior.-J. P. \Yilson. Same 
as Narcisse.-D. G. Morrison, Joseph Gurnoe. Not over 2Z or 23 vears old. 
94 I Martin, Lam·ant ........... 1 \Vinnip<'g-. _ .................. -I No one of this name was ever connected with or belong:Nl to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, within our 
knowledge.-Hoy and .Armstrong. Don't know bim.-P. Beanpre, P. Roy. Know a family at settlement 
of same name; I know none this side.-Burdick. Claims to be connected by blood with Cl.Jippewas of Lake 
Supcrior.-J. P. Vvilson. 
9:1 I McDougal, Dauicl ......... 1 ...... rlo ....................... 1 Same as al>ove.-Roy and..Arm~trong. Don't know him.-P. Bean pre, P. Roy. One born on RaAchatawan 
!liver; always lived at settlements ever since I knew bim.-Bnnlick. Their mother was related to the 
Nol:ms; they came from Lake Superior; I don't know him; know a family of this name at Fort Gany.-
D. G. Morrison. Never lmew.-J os. Guruoe. Claims to be c01mected by blood with Cl1ippewas of Lake 
96 I Nons, Joseph ............. -I Fort Gany .. . ........ . 
Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Alwass lived at settlements; never knew the family elsewbere.-Bnr-
di~k Claim to be entitled, on account of connection by blood, with Chippewas of Lake Snperior.-J. P. 
Wrlson. 
97 I Para11te:m, Mose11 ........•. 1 St. Joseph ..................... 1 Same as above.-Roy and Armstron~. Parantean family always lived at Saint Joseph ever since I knew them; 
knew Moses wcll.-Hnrdick. I lmt>w them; lhe ou Red lU,·er, over tho line.-D. G. Morrison. I neve1· 
kn_ew them.-Jos. Gurnoe. Claim to be connected l>y l>lood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. 
\Vrlson. 
98 1 Paranteau, Antoine ...... -~ - ..... do ...................... -~ Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong, Burdick, D. G. Morrison, Jos. Gurnoe, and J.P. Wilson. 
99 P aranteau, Pierre ................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SaM~I~~s~~~vN~,~~Yk~~~-~I:~J.nd~m;o:.noS~~~e: ;ati;::.~B~l~d~~~;~cl'J~ 1~\~r~~:~:.· a half-breed.-D. G. 
100 Richard, 1\iichel. ........... Poml1ina........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.=Roy and Armstrong. Family on botll sides of the line ou Red River ancl Pembina; if Ri-
chatt, be lives at SaintJosoph.-:Burdick J,ives at Pembiua; Iknowhim.-D. G. Morrison. Never knew 
them.-Jos. Gnn1oe. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-.T. P. \Vil~on. 
101 I Rockbnr-n, Olh•er ....... . .. 1 ...... do ...... . ..... .... .... 1 Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. I know Oliver Hockburn from the Red Rrver country; is a half-
breed.-P. Beaupre. I never knc"'' him.-P. Roy. \Vorl, ed for Mmphy & Co., Saint Cloud, in 1870; claims 
to be connected l>y blood with Chippewaf! of Lake Superior; came from Red River.-J. P. Wilson. I know 
no person of that name.-D. G. Morrison, Jos. Gmuue. Claims to be connected by blood with Chippewas of 
Lake Snperior.-J. P. Wilson. 1021 Rascette, Mo~es . .. ... . ..... , ...... do_ ...................... , Same as above.-Roy and ..Armstrong. Claims to be entitled, on account of connection by blood, with Chip-
pewas of Lake Snperior.-J. P. Wilson. ' 
103 Sinclair, Samnel. ....... . ..... .... do ... ............ ........ Same as above.-Hoy and Armstron~. Claimf! to be entitled nuder Lake Superior treaty with Chippewas on 
account of heing connected by b10od.-J. P. \Yilson. ..A Chippewa half-breed at Hainy Lake; l>orn and 
iived in Canada.-D. G. Morrison. 
104 I Sayers, Jolm _ . . ... ......... 1 Pembinfl, Dak ............... -I Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. .An nncle of mine of this name lives at Grand Portage; has had 
scrip; his brother George lives on Red River; may have son of that name.-Vincent Roy. I knew him at 
settlements; never came down here.-Bnrdick. Claim;; to be connccte1l by biood with Chippewas of Lake 







































SCHEDULE F.-Showing the names of rnixed-bloocls of the Lake Superior Chippetras who locatecl lands by personal application, ~c.-Continued. 
Name. Residence. Evidence taken by the commission. 
St. Math, Jerome ......... ·· [ Pembina. Dak ............... ·j Same as aboT"e.-Roy and .A.rmstrono-. Lives nt Pembina; Cria half-ureed.-D. G. :Morrison. I 11ever lmew 
llim.- Jos. Gurnoe. Claims to be ~o'1necte<l by blood with thfl Chippewas of Lake Snperior.---.T. P. 1\.,.ilson. 
I I He is the same p!'r~on as Jerome .Teueve, who bad serip i~sned on his application uuuer the treaty of 1854, La Pointe. HE> is about 35 years of ag!'. (See his affidavit.) Swan, Charles . .... . ....... 1 Fort Garry ...... ... ..... .. .. .. 1 Same as abovc.-Roy and Armstrong. Claims to be conu!'cted by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior; 
lived at one time at White Bear Lake, Pope Connty.-.J. P. \Yilson. ..A. Swampy lives on Red River, over 
the line.-D. G. Morrison. Neyer kuew him.-Jos. Gurnoe. Claims to be connected by blood with Chip-
- . pewas.-J. P. Wilson. 
101 I Sm1th. John Bte ........... 1 ......... ... .................... I Same a!l above.-Ro_y anrl.A.rmstrong. Claims to be cmmect!'d by blood with Chippewas of Lake Snperior.-
J. P. \Vihlon. NH!'r knew him.-D. G. :Morrison, Jo!l. Gurnoe. I think I have heard people speak of him ; 
claims to be entitled; may live on this siu!'.-J. P. Wilson. Don·t know bim.---J. Robert. 
108 I St. Math, Eli ............. -I Pembiua, Dak ................ 1 Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Sou of old man J erome.--D. G. Morrison. Claims to be entitled, on 
accouut of connection by blood with Chippewas of Lake Snperior.-J. P. \Yih;on. The old man was 
Jerome St. Math, (or· St. Mathe\~;) be liveu at Pembina, and his family were born and h:we always lived. 
Eli is thirty-fonr years of age. . . . , . 
10!} I Sheo, Josette .. -.---.-- --. . -- .. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy and Ar.mfltrotJg. If Chevoe ltved a.t Samt Jol'leph.-Bnrdtck, P. Beanpre They elann 
to live at Saint Joseph and to be connPcted by blood with Chippewas of Lnke Supedor.---J. P. Wilson. 
110 Sheo, John Bte . ---- .. ---- . . -.- .. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy anrl Armstron~. Same as auove.-Burdick and .J.P. Wilson. 
111 Sayers, Henry .. ---.- .. --. . . .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy and .A rmstrot1g. Lives at Pembina; I know him.- D. G. ::\forrison. I know old man 
at Sault of this name, and lns boys went West.-J. Gurnoe. Claims to be entitled, on acconnt of connec-
. . tion by ulood, with Chippen-as of.Lake Superior.-.J. P. Wilson. 
~12~~ VlT"ter, Charles ----- . - · · · · . --. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Some of this n:ctme liven on Rr>d River.-D. H. ::\Iorrison. X ever 
(...,_ kmw thcru.-.Joseph Gurnoe. Claims to be connected by bloou with ChippewaA of Lake ::in11erior.-J. P. 
\Vilson. 
113.! Varmette, .A.ntoine .............. do ...................... Same al'l above.-Roy and .Armstrong. Claimfl toLe connected with Chippewas of Lake Superior, and to live 
at Saint JO!~eph or Devil's Lake.---J. P. Williams. Family lives on R ed Ri,•er, mostly o\·er the line.-D. G. 
Morrison. Never knew them.-J. Gumoe. 
114 I Wells, Edward . ... ........ -1 -.... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SamP a A ahove.-Ro:v and Armstrong. Claim A to be connected hy blood with Chippewas of L:~ ke Superior.-
' 
J.P. Wilson. I never knew then:i.-D. G.:l\forr·isou aud Joseph Gnrnoe. I know Edward and Edward, jr.; 
they are Chippewa half-breeds; they used to be at Saint Joseph Mountain, Dak.. about eighteen years 
ago. Four or five years ago they ''"ere down here abont Pa.yuesville. I hear that they arc at \Vood 
Mountain 11ow. They belong to Pembina mixed-hlond.-P. Beaupre. I don't know them.-P. Roy. The 
I 
old man Erlwarcl has harl scrip issued to hin: nnrler the treaty of 1854, La Pointe. He prol.lal>ly was a 
packer of the fm company, and went to the Herl Ri,·er country many years ago. . 1151 "\-Vells. Edward, jr ..... . --.- -..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Same as above.-Roy and Armstrong. Same as Ell ward, sr.-P. Beaupt e, P. Roy, D. G. :Morn son, aud .r. P. 
Wilson. 
116 Wells,Marie ............... ! ·····do -···· ············· ----- ~Same ai'l above-Royancl .Armstrong. Don't lmow her.-P. Beaupre, P. Ro~. D. G. :Morrison, J. Gnrnoe. 
Claim to be connected by blood with Chippewas of Lake Superior.-J. P. Wilson. 
NOTE.-Tbe considerat-ion paid the parties who made the!>e applications were generall.v paid by the persons who took deeds from them for the selected from $15 to ~40. We 





































Copy of certificate of C. A. Gilman, register at the land-o.ffice at Saint Cloud, in reference to these applications. 
LA::<~D-OFFICE, SAL.'T CLOUD, Mr:-.::msoTA, Augttst 19, 1871. 
I bere1)y certify tb11t all the application~ for land UJ?-cler the treaty of Septe~ber ~0, 1854, with the C~ippewas, at La Pointe, Wisconsin, made at th_is office, as shown by ~etums 
made by this offictJ to the G~neral. Land-Office •. a~cl bemg uumber:ect 1 to 117, mcl~s1ve, were rua?~ before me, as register, by the claimants, were m1xe<l-hlo_ods of the Chippewa 
Nation; aud that each ot sa_1d ?lanu~nts was mtormed by me, or m my presence, JUSt what ~on<ltt10ns ;vere uecessary to constitute him or he!' a legal ~pphcant for land ~nder 
said treaty; au<l that ea<:h of sa1d elaunauts were <luly ~worn by me to the statemeuts, to wlnch they affixed their names; and the statement ot each claimant was substantiated 
by tile swodt testimony of two witnesses, who were, in most caseR, known by me to be reliable_ A11d, further that the action of this office in receidug such applications was 
consideretl by this office to be entirely in accordance with the rulings of the Department proper in such cases. ' C. A. GILMAN, Registe7', 
I 1tereby certify that, so far as I have become familiar wit11 t.he persons, families, and resi<lences of the mixed-bloods of the Chippewa Im1ians, the persons named in the fore-
going schedule are residents of Pembina and Saint Joseph, and th::tt section of the Uuited States; also at the settlements and nlong Retl River, in 1\.Ianitolla, with very few 
e.xceptions. I have not heard the names elsewhere. I also understood that these parties gene1·ally came with Red River trains from Pembina and the settlements. HENRY S. NEAL, Oommissione·r. 
Respectfully submitted. HENRY S. NEAL, 
Special Commissioner, Ohai·J'man. 
S. N. CLARK, 
Special Oommissione1·, United States Indian Agent. 
EDWARD P. SMITH, 





































I 6. ~ 
~ 
ScHEDULE G.-Showing the names of tlw mixed-bloods of the Lake Superior Chippewas 'Who locatecl land by personal application at the DuLuth, .Minnesota, ~ 
Land-Office, under the p1·ovisions of the seventh cla11se of the treaty of September 30, 1854. 
Name. Residence. 
Berard, Joseph . ................. ·I Superior City, Wis ... . ..... . 
Cournoyer, Susanne ............. . ...... do ............. . . . .... . 
Cadotte, Marie, (now Mrs. Berard) 
1 
............. . ... · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
g:a~n~: 6~!~i:se:: ::::: ::~~ :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~m~ F.~\~::~:~~:-~: •: •:: ~ • : 1•:::: •: • • • • •: • • •::::::::: ::::: 
Gaudin, Marie .................. . 
Kozenrau, Adam ................ . , ................ . 
Lesa_gP, Made . .................. . 
J,agarde, JOHt>ph ................. , 
Leii1lrie, Josette ............... .. 
Len1lrie, Lonise .... . 
Lefevre, Josrtte ................. . 
1 
. ... . .................. . ..... . 
Morrison, William. (Application .... . ....... . . . ..... .. ...... .. 
now made h.v his heirs for scrip.) 
~Iorrison, Richard .............. , . . .......... . . . .............. . 
Morrison. Louise ................ . 
Petel, Margaret ................................... . 
~~~~~~I~~~~~~::::::::::: : : :::::: : : : :: :: ........ .............. . 
~~~~l:!~.~~~ii::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Is mixed-blood of Chippewas of Lake Superior, and 44 years old.-D. G. Morrison. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854, wife of Antoine Couroyer, a white man, to whom scrip was issnrd 
by reason of his marriage to a mixed-blood. 
Unmarried at date of treaty. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854, to wlwm (her husband) scrip was issued under this trrat;\'· 
This man was at La Pointe in 1855, and was not included in the list made by Agent Gilbert; we apvrrl1r1Hl he 
was not 21 years old September 30, 1854. 
Was a mauied woman September 30, 1854; her husband received scrip under this treaty. 
Do. 
Same as in case of Josette Dufault, except that her husband did not receive scrip under this trt>aty. 
\Vas a married woman September 30,1854. 
Do. 
Is a mixed-blood of Lake Superior ChippewaR, about 40 years of age. 
\Vas a married woman September 30, 1854; her husband receiYed scrip under this trraty. 
Was 21 years old September 30, 1854; received scrip issued to \Vebb on a forged application. 
\Vas a married woman September 30,1854; her husband received scrip under this treaty. 
Was a marrierl woman September 30,1854. 
Do. 
Dead. See Schedule I, Commissioner's Schedule No. 18. 
Dird about two months since. 
She was a marr·ied woman September 30, 1854; her husband received scrip under this treaty. 
No certain information about her. 
Was a married woman September 30, 1854: her huRhand receiwd Rcrip undfr thiR treaty. 
Do. 
Same as Elizabeth Roy. 
Do. 
Do. 
The parties embraced in this schedule were all genuine mixed-bloods belonging to the Chipprwas of Lake Superior, and the marrierl women are far more entitled to the 
benefits of the seventh clause of the srcond article of the 1reaty of 18;)4, than nine-tenths of the married women who have received Acrip thereunder. While, therefore, we reject 
all such claims because the term "Head of a family" is limitrd to the male, if living, believing that any othrr definition does Violence to a corrrct use of the English langna~e, 
and is not sustained by the adjudication of any respectable court anywhere, yet, if the lands entered, upon the scrip issued to these married women, are to be patented, and tne 
title to the same in that manner perfected in the holder of said scrip, we believe that the plaiuest principles of eqnity require that the wives of the half-breeds wbo do really 
belong to the Chippewas of the Lake Superior should receive as favorable a consideration as the wives of half-breeds who never did belong to said bauds, and who are only re-
n10tely connected by ties of blood with the same; and in the event these entries are sustained, the ignorance of these parties is so great that they ought not to be permitted to 
rli~pose of these lands until the agent of the bands to which they belong is satisfied they are receiving a reasonable consideration therefor. \Ve have reason fo1· believiug that 
all the parties bare been induced to make 11ome conveyance of the Ia nels selPctPd, for a small consideration, as usual. 
HE:NRY S. NEA.L, Spec·ial Oommissioner, Ohai1'man. 
S. N. CLARK, Special Oommissioner a11d Indian Agent. 







































































Name of applicant. Date. 
.Amlin, Mary .............. ,Tune 12,1871 
Belonger, Paul. ........... June 22, 1871 
Bunga, George ............ Jnne 26, 1871 
Belgarde, Margaret ....... June 14, 1871 
Batoshe,Julia ............ June 8, 1871 
Cadotte, Mary .Ann ....... June 12, 1871 
Cologne, Josette ........... June 29, 1871 
Caplette, lf'abella ........ . J~ne 11, 1871 
DPjardon, Paul. ........... June 27, 1871 
Flamand, Margaret ....... June 8,1871 
Fain, JoAette .............. June 12, 1871 
Grant, Jnlia _ ............. June 13, 1871 
Johnson, Josette ... _ ...... June 4, 1871 
Le Roche, Mary.. . . . . . . . . . June 10, 1871 
La Pierre, .Antoine ........ May 29, 1871 
La Prairie, John_ .. _...... July 18, 1871 
Mason, Margaret ... _ ..... _ Jtme 4, 1871 
Morris_on, D. Geo., l1eir, &c. July 29,1871 
Montnel, Margaret. ...... June 4, 1871 
Morrison, Maggie, heir, &c. Aug. ll, 1871 
Sperry. Joseph ............ July 3, 1871 
Sayer, Josette ............ _ June 8,1871 
Verruet, Margaret ....... _ ,Tune 8, 1871 
Valley, Lozette ........... June 9, 1871 
Wilkey, .A rna b ............ June 12,1871 
.Aitkin, William ........... .Aug. 5, 1871 
Provost, Joseph ........... .Aug. 16, 1871 
Residence. Finding. 
Near Saint Joseph, Dak. R~jected ... . 
White Earth......... . . . .Approyed .. . 
Leeeh Lake_ ... _ ....... _ Rejected ... . 
Near Pembina, Dak ......... do ....... . 
Pembina, Dak ............... do ....... . 
Near Saint Joseph, Dak ..... do ...... . 
Twenty-fourMile Creek, .... do ....... . 
near Leech Lake. 
Pembina, Dak ............... do ....... . 
I,eech Lake, Minu. . . . . . . . ... do ....... . 
Pembina, Dale .............. do ....... . 
Near Saint Joseph, Dak ..... do ....... . 
...... llo ...................... do ....... . 
Pembina, Dak ........... .... do ...... .. 
...... do ...................... do ....... . 
.A b11rcrombie ............ .Approved ... . 
Chingwatona, Minn ......... do ....... . 
Grand Fork;;, Dak ....... Rejected ... . 
Snperior City, \Vis...... .Approved ... 
Pembina, Dak ........... Rejected ... . 
Saint Cloud, Minn. . . . . . . .Approved .. . 
Little Rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . Withdrawn . 
Pembina, Dale . . . . . . . . . . Rejected ... . 
...... do ...................... do ...... . 
...... do ..................... do ....... . 
Near Saint J osepb, Dak ..... do ....... . 
Leech Lake ................. do ....... . 
Otter Tail ................... do ....... . 
RemarkA. 
Belongs to the Pembina band. 
.Appears to haYe had scrip issued on his application, which be swears he did not receive. 
Belongs to the Pembina banll. 
Do. 
Do. 
Belongs to Red Lak·; or Pembina baud. 
Belongs to Pembina band. 
BelongA to the Mississippi or Pillager bands. 
Belougs to the Pembina band. 
Do. 
Belongs to Pembina band; l1ad Acrip issued to l1er on her application. 
Probaoly belongs to Pembina; taken at Pembina. 







Has had scrip issued on a prior application; he says he never recei\·ed his scrip, or 
made application. 
Belongs to the Mississippi and Pillager bands. 
HENRY S. NEAL, Special Commissioner and Chairman. 





































ScHEDUJ"E K.-Showing the applications taken by R. F. Cro1cell, special agent, in 1870, w1der the t1·eaty of La Pointe, Wisconsin, September 30, 1854. 
No. Name. Date. Residence. Special agent. I Finding. 
Aiken, Shaw ............. -I Dec. 10, 1870 1-............................... 1 R. F. Crowell ............ -I Rejected .. 
2 I Aiken, Ozasius ........... -I Dec. 10, 1870 ...... do ................... l .... do .... . 
3 I Atkins, Mary ............. ! :Nov. 3,1870 1 ................................ l ...... do ................... 1 ... . do . ... . 
4 I Azure, Mary .............. 1 Nov. 3,1870 1 ••....••...•....•........••••.•. l ...... do .................. 1 .... do .... . 
5 I Azure, Is a bel. ............ 1 Oct. 7, 1870 .................... ....... do ................... l .... do .... . 
6 I Bernard, Elise ........... -I Dec. 21, 1870 I .•.•••••••.••.........••.....•.. I . .•.•. do ................... I .... do ... . 
7 I Buley, Isabella ............ 1 Dec. 17,1870 l ................................ l ...... do ................... l .... do .... . 
8 I Brunelle, Louisa .......... 1 Dec. 17, 1870 ........................... do ................... 1 .... do .... . 
9 1 Belcourt, Shel!ne ......... . , Dec. 10,1870 , ........ ; ._. ............ _. .... . ... , ...... do ................... , .... do.-- .. . 
10 Brunette, .Josett. ......... Dec. 9,1870 Otter Ta1l County, Mmn ............ do ................... On list; 
withdrawn. 
11 I Baton, Margaret ......... -I Nov. 3,1870 I Becker County, Minn .... .... -I-..... do ................. -- I Rejected .. 
12 I Beauregard, Susan ........ ! Nov. 3,1870 I PembinaorGeorgetown,Minn. l . ..... do ................... l .... do .... . 
Evit:ence taken by the commission. 
Lives in Otter Tail County, Minnesota; married; 37 
or 38 years old; mixed-bloou; claims to ue from Lake 
Superior; have known her a year or so.-.J. B. Botti-
neau. First saw her on Mississippi about 20 years 
ago; connected with Mississippi and Red Lake 
bands.-Peter Bottineau. 
Sister to above; a year or so yonng_e_r or older; mar-
ried; lh·es in Otter Tail County, .M.innesota.--J. B. 
Bottineau. Same.-Peter Bottineau. 
Cannot identify ber.-J. B. Bottineau. Have known 
her 15 years; first saw her in Dakota; about 40 years 
old; do not know what band.--P. Bottineau. 
Cannot identify her; the Azure family lives in Pem-
bina County; ba..-re lived there 10 )·ears to my knowl-
p~~eo~t-t~~~1~s of the Pembina band.-.J. B. Bottineau, 
Same as evidence on above casc.-.J. B. Bottineau, Peter 
Bottineau. 
Lives in Hennepin County; married about 12 years; 
l1ave known her 5 years; don't know what band.-.J. 
B. Bottineau. Have known her 25 years; knew her 
first at Fort Garry.-P. Bottineau. Grandmother 
from Lake Superior.-P. Bottineau. 
Have known her over 30 years; bas lived about Saint 
Paul; marrried about 10 years ago; is al>Out 38 years 
old; she was born in H ennepin or Ramsey County.-
P. Bottineau. · 
Lives in ·wright County, Minnesota; married; over 30 
years old; about 37 or 38, probably; h er parents on 
her mother's side from Superior; her grandmotller 
lived at Snperior.-.J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Cannot identify ber.-.J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Over 40 years old; don't know where she is from; 
toward Sandy Lake or Lake Superior, I think; mar-
ried now.-.J. B. Bottineau. 
About. 39 or 40 years old; ~ow married; now ~elongs 
to Reel River bands; ma1den name, Fredenck.-.J. 
B. Bottineau. 
Wanderer; married; ov~r 40 years old; she is a mixed-
blood; don't lmow "hat band.-.J. B. Bottineau. 



































13 I Bushey,.Tosette ........... j Oct. 27,1870 I Pembina, Minn ............... j .•• ••. <lo ................... l .••. do .... . 
14 I Baptiste, Madeline ........ j Oct. 27,1870 j .••••. do ............ . .......... j •.••. .do .. ... .. ............ l .•.. do .... . 
15 I Boisvert, Susan ........... j Oct. 22, 1870 I Pembina County, MimJ.; Saint 1· ..... do .. . ............... ·I On list; re-
.Toseph, Dak. jecte<l. 
16 I Boisquet, Margaret .. ..... 1 Oct. 19, 1870 I· ..... do ............................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rejected . . 
17 I Beaupres, Marie ... . ...... I Oct. I I 6,1870 l- ··········· · ········ · ··········
1 
...... clo ................... • .... tlo .. .. . 
18 I Chouinard, Tousain t ...... 1 Dec. 16, 1870 1 ................................ 
1 
••••• • do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A !)11rowd . 
19 1 Chouinard, .T ohn ......... ·1 Dec. 16, 1870 
20 CoCiane, Annie........... Dec. 14, 1870 
. ............. ......... ........ . 
1 
...... do .......... .. ......... . do .... . 
....••.•.....•..••.......•....•. 
1 
.. ... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RPjected .. 
I 
21 I Cavret, Madeline . .... .... 1 Dec. 19, 1870 Otter Tail County, Minn ...... J .. ... . do ................. .. ... do . ... . 
22 I Cullen, Lizzie ............. j Dec. 8, 1870 I······ do . · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · t ·····do · · · · · · · · -~ · · · · · · · · - ~ - · · · <lo · · · · · 
23 I Campbell, Margaret ...... 1 Dec. 8, 1870 I White Earth or Otter Tail ... _I _ .•.•. do _ ...................... do .... . 
24 I Cook, Margaret ... ........ 1 Dec. 8,1870 I Becker County, Minu . ...... .. ! ...... do .............. . .... I . .. . do .... . 
25 I Cook, Josette ............. 1 Nov. 17,1870 ! •••.•. do . . ......... ! ...... do ..... .............. I On list ... . 
Over 45; lives at Pembina; married ; mixed-blood; 
don't know whether she ever belonged to Lake Supe-
rior or not.-.T. B. Bottineau. Have known her over 
40 years; she has been married about 30 years.-P. 
Bottineau. , 
Pretty near 38; would not swear that she is more or 
less; married; gl·anclmother from Lake Snperior.-
.r. B. Bottineau. She is o,·er 30; don't know her exact 
age; born at P embina.-P. Bottineau. 
Over 50; married about 15 to 20 years; she claimed 
tl1at hf'r parents live on Lake Superior; krww only 
what she stated.-.T. B. Bottineau. Don't know how 
long she has been manied; lived at Pembina since I 
knew ber.-P. Bottiueau. 
Over 30-hardly 38-years old; maiden name, Wilkey; 
don't know that she belonged to Lake Supcri(lr 
bnnd.-.T. B. Bottineau. (See above.) Over 30.-P. 
Bottineau. 
Canuot remember her very well.-.T. B. Bottineau. 
Lives at Fort Abercrombie; bave known her about 
45 years; willow for mauy years; always lived on 
Red River since I knew her; probaLly born on Lake 
Superior.--P. Bottineau. 
Know nothing about him.-.T. B. Bottineau. Lives at 
Little Falls; have known him about 20 years; first 
knew them at Saint Anthony; the family belonged 
to Lake Superior, I think; is related to Red Lake 
and Pembina bands.-P. Bottineau. About 3fl or 39 
years old. (I dissent from the :finding.-S. N. Clark.) 
.A.hout 50 years old; have known him about 20 years; 
I thiuk he was bom on Lake Superior. 
I think it is a half-breed woman in the neighborhood of 
Leech Lake; cannot identify her.-.T. B. Bottineau. 
Known her over 20 years: first at Pembina; b een 
married seYeral times.-P. Bottirieau. 
Mixed-blood; 38 or 39 years old; don't know whether 
she lived on Lake Superior or not.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Have known her about a year; they used to live at 
Leech Lake and Reel Lake, I thiuk.-P. Bottineau. 
"Woman must be near 50.-P. Bottineau. 
An old woman; have seen her at payments; clo not 
know where she is from.-J. B. Bottineau. Cannot 
identify her.-P. Bottineau. 
Old woman; single; have known h er for some time; 
she claims to be from Lake Superior.-J'. B. Bottineau. 
Do not remember her.-P. Bottineau. 
Over 40 years old; have known her 6 or 7 years; she 
claims to be from Lake Snperior.-.T. B. Bottineau. 
Remember the family, but not the several members; 

















































SCHEDULE K.-Showi11g the applications taken by R. F. Crowell, special agent, ~c.-Continued. 
Name. Date. Residence. Special agent. Finding. 
Cook, Isabella ............ 1 Nov. 14, 1870 I Becker County, Minn ....... 1 R. F. Crowell ............ - I Rejected .. 
Carribeau, Philomen ...... 1 Nov. 7, 1870 \ •.... do ....................... I ...... do ................... I .... do .... . 
Cadot, Josette ............ \ Nov. 4,1870 \ ...... do ....................... \ ...... do ··················· l·· ··do .... . 
Colin, .A.ngelie ............ \ Oct. 22, 1870 \ Pembina County, Minnesota .. I ...... do . ............ .. ·-- · i .. -.do · · · .. 
Colin, Betsey ............. 1 Oct. 22, 1870 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tlo .... . 
Caplet, Seraphine ......... 1 Oct. 21, 1870 ...... do...................... ..do.. . ... ........... . .. do .... . 
Cllarrette, Josette ... . .... 1 Oct. 21, 1870 I •••..• do ............ ...... .... . I ..•... do ........... ........ 1 .... do .... . 
Courtay, Caroline ......... \ Oct. 19,1870 l ...... do .......... : ............ l ...... do . . ............... ! ... . do 
~anlinal, Bridget.:··:····~ Oct. 18,1:70 ~-- ---· ........... _ .......... ·-- ~ ······do····· ·· ··· ......... 11 . ··.do .... . 
Courcharnme, Mane ..... . Oct. 6, 1t570 Clay County, Mmnesota ... .... .... . do .................... do ... . 
Delonais, Helen .......... -I Jan. 18,1871 1----- .......................... -1---- .. do . .. .. ...... ...... .. : .... do .... . 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Past middle age; testimony same as on Margaret 
Cook.-.J. B. Bottineau. Same as on No. 24.-P. Bot-
tineau. 
Probably sister of Antoine Carribenu; cannot identif.v 
her; mixed-blood; don't know what band.-J. B. Bot-
tineau, P. Bottineau. 
Over 60 years olfl ; widow; claims to l1e from Superior; 
lived, when I first knew her, 10 years ago, in Pembina 
County.-.T. B. Bottineau. Rave known her over 40 
years at Pembina; Husband died about 15 years 
ago.-P. Bottiueau. 
Wife of J. Bte. Colin; married; neighborhood of 40 
y'lars old; known her 10 years; she stated that her 
pnrents were from Lake Superior.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Saw her for first time that I remember last fall; 
don't know where from.-P. Bottineau. 
Over 60 years old; Married a good many yearR; claims 
to belOill!; to Lake Superior; don't know when she 
left Lake Superior.-.J. B. Bottineau. Have known 
l1er over 40 in Red River country.-P. Bottineau. 
Married over 20 years.-P. Bottineau. 
Over 30 years old; claims scrip, saying that her mother 
was from Lake Superior; mother's name, Rushong.-
J. B. Bottineau. Do not know her age; have known 
her 15 years; bas lived at Pembina since I knew 
ber.-P. Bottineau. · 
Over 40; married 3 or 4 years ago; do not know what 
band she belongs to.-J. B. Bottineau. About 50; 
known her 40 years in Red River country.-P. Botti-
neau. 
About. 37 or 38 years old; married; do not know what 
band she uelougs t.o.-.J. B. Bottineau. About 40; 
kuown her 15 years; claims to be from Lake t5upe-
rior; her father came from there.-P. Bottineau. 
Do not remember her-J. B. Bottineau. Have known 
her 14 or 15 years; about 40 years old; parents Pem-
bina mixed-bloods.-P. Bottineau. 
Married about 10 yPars; nearly 40 years o1d; clnims 
under Superior because she says her mother came 
from there.-J. B. Bottineau. Do not know her age; 
40 or more; have known her 20; always at Peru-
bina.-P. Bottineau. 
Cannot remember her.-.J. B. Bottineau. Know her 





































37 I Dugas, Susiana .......... -I Dec. 17, 1870 1 Hennepin County, Minnesota . 1 ...••. tlo ............ . On list .... 
1
. Ove1· 45; married; her grandmother came from Lake 




Daniel, Marie ............ I Dec. 14, 1870 I ................ -............... 1 ...... do ........ . ... _ .... . Rejected.. Nearly 40 years oid; married; rais.ed in Hamsey Count-y 
till 11 or 12 years old,_when she went to Nort~ern 
Minnesota.-J. B. Bottweau. Her mother has hved 
iu Miunesota for 20 years; don't know where she 
came from.-P. Bottineau. 
Davis, Mary .............. 1 Dec. 8,1870 I···· ..................... -·----- ~ ···· · ·do . . . . .. .. .. . . .. ... , llo 
Decoteau, Isabella ...... ·I Nov. 9,1870 I Pembina County, Minnesota ...... -.do . .......... . ....... 1 .... do .. ... 
1 
Do uot recollect her.-J. P. Bottineau. I know seve-
ral at Pembina and in Dakota; don't know whiuh 
one this is.-P. Bottineau. 
Old woman; lhed at Pembina since I have known her; 
says her mother came from L~tke Superior.-J: B. 
Botte• eau. Have known her :~0 years at Pemlnna; 
she was born there, I think.-P. Bottineau. 
41 I Demera~s, Margaret ...... , Nov. 4, 1870 
4~ Demet·a1s, Margaret ...... Nov. 4,1870 
43 Dernerais, Margaret . . . . . . Nov. 3, 1870 Bi<ko;-co;{~·~; ~i~~i~~i~ • • •I• • :J~ • • • •- • • • • • • • •: • •: 
On li,;t ... ·1 Had scrip; on list. 
.... do . . . . . Had scrip; on list. 
Rej ecteu.. Wife of FralJ(;Jois Demerais, jr.; nearly 40; marrieu; 
her husbaud draws annuities with Red Lake Band; 
she claims to belong to Lake Superior, because, as 
I 
I 
she says, her parents came from there.-J. B. Botti-
neau, P. Bottineau. Known her ::10 years; always 
Reel River country.-P. Bottineau. 
44 I DuCharme, Madeline ..... 1 Oct. 24, 1870 I Pembina County, Minnesota .. 1 ...... do ........... .. ...... 1 .... do .. .. . Married and o\·er 45; she claims to be from Lake Supe-
rior.-J. B. Bottineau. Know the family for 40 
years; cannot identify her; always in Reel River 
country.-P. Bottineau. 
45 I Delorme, Margaret ...... - I Oct. 24,1870 1 ...... do ....... -.............. I.-- .. do ... .. ............ 1 On list .. . Married, and 0Vt'II' 50; she claims to be originally from 
Superior; belongs to the McGillis farnily.-J. B. Bot-




Delorm, AnO"elie ........ -- I Oct. 22, 1870 1 ...... do ..................... --1-- .... do ................... I Rejected .. ! Over 40; married; she claims that her mother came 
"' ' from Lake Snperior.-J. B. Botthwau. Lived at 
Saint Cloud till last year; have known her 12 years; 
about 40 years old.-P. Bottineau. 
Du Charme, Margaret .... 1 Oct. 21, 1870 .................. ....... do .... . ......... , .... do ..... I Cannot iuentify her.-J. B. Bottineau. Know two 
families of this name in Re<l River country; cannot 
identit'v this one.-P. Bottineau. 
48 1 Dauphina, Marie .......... \ Oct. 21,1870 \ ............................. ··· 1······do- ........... ·······1 On list. ···1 Cannot identify her. 
49 Dease, Isabella. ............ Oct. 19, 1870 Dakota Territory ................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rejected.. Over 40 years old; married; her mother claims to be 
from Lake Superior; her fatber Red Lake.-J. B. Bot-
tineau. A bout 50 years old; do not know how long 
married; don't lmow what band.-P. Bottineau. 
50 Finuley. Margaret ....... ·I Nov. 14, 1870 1 Becker County, Minnesota ... -f. ..... do .................. · \· .. _do .... ·I Marrieu and over 40 ; do not know w bat bancl.-J. B. Bottineau. Have known her about 15 years; abont 
51 I F'odm-ic.k, M~,- ________ --~ Nov. 3, 1810 I P'm bin a Cn=ty, Minno'"ta -- ~ ---- --do -- -- . -- _ . ________ --1 On lia' . __ _ 
40 ; her mother rame from Lake Superior 35 or 40 
years ago.-P. Bottineau. 
Over 40 years old; married; claims that her mother 
belonged to Lake Superior; husband aml father are 




































SCHEDULE K.-Showing the applications taken by R. F. Crou:ell, special agent, g·c.-Continued. 
No. Name. I Date. \ Residence. Special agent. Finding. I Evidence taken by the commission. 
52 Guiuou, Julia ............ ·I Doe. 17, 1870 I Houuepin County, Miuueeota . R F. c,owcll . . . . . . . . . . . . . R<>jeeted .. ' 
53 I Gaslin, Angelie. . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 22, 1870 1 Pembina County, Minnesota .. 1 •••••. do ......... . ....... - . 1 •• - . do .. ---
I I 
54 I Grant, Josette .......... ..! Oct. 19,1870 ! ...... do·------ ............... l ..•... do ................... l .... do ----· 
55 I Gladsant, Julia ....... _._ .1 Oct. 19, 1870 1-.... _do _______ . ___ . ________ ... I.----. do ...... -- ......... -. I .•.. do .. --. 
~6 ~ Grant, Mar!e ------------- 1 Oct. 19,1870 1- ----·d.o ----·---··--------···-·1·---··do ··-···-····-··.--···1 Onlist ... . 
o7 Grant, Mane ........ _ ... _ Oct. 5, 1870 Pemlnna, Dak .. _ ...... __ .. _ ........ uo .. - . - . - ... __ .... _ ...... do .... . 
58 1 Grandbois, Josette ....... - ~ Oct. 5, 1870 I Fort Abercrombie ............ , ...... do .................. ·1 Rt:>jectcd .. 
59 Hool, Amelia ............. Oct. 215,1870 ........ .......... .............. , ...... do ....................... do .... . 
60 
61 Hamlin, Amable. . . . . . . . . Oct. 1, 1t<70 Pope County, Minu . ...... .......... do ................ _ ...... clo .... . 
Hool. Genevieve ...... ... I Ot:>t. 6, 1870 ~ - .... _ ......................... - ~ · ..... do ................. ·I· ... do .... . 
63 K1pland, Margaret ........ Nov. :1, 1870 Clay County, Mmn .................. do ................... Rt:>JCcted .. 
62 1 J~udron, Rosalie ......... ·I Dec. 10,1870 I Becker Connty,.Mi~n ... .... - ~ ------do ................... IWi~hdrawn 
64 Lafond, Marie ............ 
1 
Nov. 7,1870 I Saint Panl. ...... ··········-··1···--·du ................... 1 .... do .... . 
Claims that her grandmother came from Lake Supe-
rior; thinks she is hardly 38; marricd.-J. B. Botti-
neau. nave known her about 20 years; father and 
mother live in Hennepin County for last 34 years; 
Jnlia was born in Ramsey or lleunepin Coun(y.-P. 
Bottineau. 
Over 40; married; I do not know on what ground she 
claims Lake Supl'riur scrip.-J. B. Bottineau. I can-
not irlentify l1er; know two at Pembina; do not know 
what band.-P. Bottineau. 
Do not recollect her.-J. B. Bottin!':m. I cannot iden-
tify her.; I know fiye by the name at Pembina.-P. 
Bottineau. 
Do not recollect hcr.-J. B. Bottineau. Jlcmemb!'r the 
name but do not recollect the p<>rson ; Jlersons by the 
11ame li ,.eat Pembiua; do not kno\Y what band.-P. 
Bottiueau. 
On list; had scrip. 
Over forty; wife of Pierre Grant; husband always 
lived at Pembina; do not know what band she be-
longed to; her maiden name was Vivicr.-J. B. Bot-
tineau. 
About forty; marrie<l; do not know what band she 
belongs to.-J. B. Bottin!'au, P. Bottiueau. 
The llooles li ,.e on both sirles the line; cannot identify 
her.-J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Cannot recollect ber.-J. B. Hottinean, P. Bottineau. 
Do not remember her.-J. B. Bottineau. llave known 
her about fifteen years; about f01ty; in Red River 
country; grandmotl10r came from Lake Superior.-
P. Bottineau. 
Over forty; married; her motl1t:>r claims to belong 
to Lake Superior; her mother's uame was Gurnoe. 
-J. B. Bottineau. Do not kuow how long since 
her mother came from Lake Superior.-!'. Botti-
Jleau. 
I know a Marie Lafond in Ramsey County; over forty; 
married; claims that her mother came from Snpe-
I"ior.-J. B. Bottineau. llave known her fifteen or 
twenty years; about :forty years since family came 





































65 I Laverdure, Angelic ...... ·I Nov. 3, 1870 De vii's Lake, Dak ........... l ..... uo ................... 1 •••• do .... . 
€6 1 Laquet, Phrazine ......... 1 Nov. 3,1870 I Clay County .•................ 1 ...... do ... .. . ........ . ... 1 .... do .... . 
67 I L'Equier, Marie .......... 1 Oct. ::!1, 1870 I Pembina County, Minn ....... 1 ...... do ................... ! .... do .... . 
681 L'Eqnier, Marie ··········1 Oct. 27,1870 j······do .................... ···j······do ................... !Withdrawn 
69 L'Equier, Mat:ie .......... Oct. 27,1870 .... .•........ ........................ do ........................ flo .... . 
70 Laroque, Mananne . . . . . . . Oct. 26, 1870 ...................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ReJecteu .. 
71 I L'Equeir, .Josette ......... 1 Oct. 26,1870 I Pembina ..................... l ...... do ................... l .... do .... . 
72 I Livingston, Margaret ..... 1 Oct. 22,1870 l ...... do ....................... l ....•. do ................ ... I .... flo .... . 
73 I La Rose, Helene ....... ···I Oct. 22, uno [ ...... do ....................... [;·····do ................... 1 .... do .... . . . 
74 Laroque, Sophia .......... Oct. 22,1870 ................ ···············-~·-····flo ............. : .... Witl1drawn 
75 Letendre, Margaret . ..... . Oct. 21,1870 Pembina County, Minn ............. do ....................... do .... . 
:: ~:::::::e~:::~~~~.~~::::·. ~::: ::: ~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J:::::~:: :::::::::::::::::: -~~j::t_c_c~:: 
78 I Lauzie, Nancy. Oct. 19, 1870 I Saint .T osepb, Dak ............ I ...... do ................... I ..•. do .... . 
791 Lepine, Cecile . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 18, 1870 ~- ..... do ...................... -~-·····do · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···- ~ -···do · · · · · 
80 Magnas, Susan ............ Dec. 10;1970 Otter Tail County, Minn .... .. ...... do ....................... do .... . 
81 McArthur, SusanS ..... .. Dec. 10,1870 ....•. do .................. ....... .... do ....................... do .... . 
83 McDonald, Gtlnevieve .... Dec. 9, IA70 Otter Tilil County, Minn ............ do ....................... do .... . 
821 McDougall, Betsey ·······1 Dec. 9,1870 ~ --·····························-~······do ................... ~ Withdrawn 
~g M~~~~.~~~~"a:;~i::::::::: ~~;: j;~~~g -~~~~a~~~-~~~::.~i~~::::::::: ::::::a~::::::::::::::::::: -R~j~~t-~ci:: 
Over sixty; not married; mixed-blood; she claims 
to be from Superior; I know nothing about it.-J'. B. 
Bottineau. Have known her ovm· forty years; I 
think she was born on Lake Superior; has lived in 
Red River country since I knew ht;r.-P. Bottineau. 
About forty; married; for~erly a Widow; h_er mother 
claims to be from Supenor; father, Pembma.--J'. B. 
Bottineau. 
Over fifty, unmarried; I think she was from Superi.or; 
don't know what her maiden name was.-J'. B. Bot-
tineau. 
On list. 
Do not recollect her.-J. B. Bottinea,u. Wife of J'. Bte 
Laroque, senior; over forty-five years, aud a mixed-
blood of Superior, through hermotber.-P. Bottineau. 
If the wife of Miehal L'Equier, she is over forty; claims 
that her ancestors were from Superior.-J. B. Bot-
tineau, P. Bottineau. 
Has always lived at Pembina since I knew her; over 
sixty; widow; husband died more than eighteen 
years ago; don't know what band.-J. B. Bottineau, 
P. Bottineau. 
Daughter of Margaret Livingston; thirty-eight or 
thirty-nine years old; married.--.T. B. Bottineau, P. 
Bottineau. 
On list. 
Wife of Louisant Batash, jr.; over forty; Pembina 
mixed-bloori.-J. B. Bott.ineau, P. Bottineau. 
Can not recollect her; she belongs to the Batash family 
of Pembina.--J'. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Cannot recollect her; probably Pembina.-J. B. Bot-
tinf'au, P. Bottineau. 
Abont thirty·eight years old; married; she ·.vas born on 
Red River, O!' near.-J. B. Bottineau. She is from 
Superior.-P. Bottineau. 
Cannot recollect very clearl.v about her; do not recol-
lect what band.-J'. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Unmarried; widow; over forty; do not know about 
her band.-J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
About thirty-eight years old ; formerly from Mendota; 
now married; born in Mendota probably.-J. B. Bot-
tineau. ]'rom Superior.-P. Bottineau. Thirty years 
olcl.-E. P. Smith. 
On list. 
On list. 
Wife of Francis Minn; on list. 
Over fifty years old; do not kuow how long man'ied ; 
have known hl'r eight or ten years; do not know 
what band; always lived in Minnesota since I knew 
her.-J. B. Bottineau. Known her for thirty years; 





































SCHEDULE K.-Showing the applications taken by R. F. C1·owell, special agent, 9·c.-Coutinuec1. 
No. Name. Date. Residence. Special agent. Finding. 
86 1 Maron, Marie ............. J Nov. 3,1870 I Becker County, Minn ......... 1 R. F. Crowell ............. 1 Rejected .. 
871 Mason, Margaret ......... Oct. 26, 1870 I Pembina ..................... , ...... do ................... , ... . do .... . 
88 Marchand, Nancy ......... Oct. 24,1870 ................................. : .... do ................... Withdrawn 
Evidence taken by the commission. 
Daughter of above; about thirty-eight years old; do 
not know what band; unmarried now; a widow.-
J. B. Bottineau. Know her; she is from Superior.-
P. BottinPau. 
About thirty-seven · or thirty-eight years old; gran(l-
mother from Superior.-J. B. l~ottineau, P. Bottineau. 
89·] Marchand, Margaret ...... Oct. 22, 1870 
90 I Monnet, Catherine ........ 1 Oct. 22, 1870 
Pembina ..................... 1 ...•.. do ................... , Rejected. -j.A.bont forty; daughter of MRry Livingston; Pembina, 
pro!Jably.-J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 










Martel, Eliza ............. 1 Oct. 18,1870 I Saint Joseph, Dak_ ............ i ...... do ................... 1 Rejected .. 
Nolin, Isabel... .. ....... J Oct. 24,1870 I Pembina . . ................... l ...... do ................... 1 .... do ... .. 
Pat~ell, Margaret ....... ~~ec. 30,18701 SaintPaul ....... : ............ ~ ------do ·· ··········· :····· r Wit~drawn 
Pensh, Sarah ............. :Nov. 4,1870 Becker County, Mmn ........ ....... do . .!> ................. ReJected .. 
Perrault, Susette ......... 1 Nov. 3, 1870 I ...... do ....................... I ...... do ................... I .... do ... .. 
Patrat, Catherine . ....... -I Oct. 19, 1870 I Saint ,Joseph, Dak ........... . I ...... do ................... I .... do .... . 
Perrault, Madeline ...... ··1 Oct. 5,1870 I Clay County, Minn ............ , ...... do ... . ............... , .... do .... . 
Quenland, Charlotte....... Dec. 8, 1870 Otter Tail, Minn .................... clo ....................... do .... . 
Rois, Margaret ............ J Dec, 10, 1870 I Crow Wing, Minn .......• , ... I .... .. do ................... I Withdrawn 
'\Vife of Baptiste Martel ; over fifty years old; (son 
thirty years oltl ;) married in 1854, probabl.v; clo not 
know what band..-J. B. Bottineau, P. Butt.ineau. 
0'1'er forty years old; been manied three or· four times; 
she belongs to Superior band; lHW parents were from 
Superior.-J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
37 or 38 years old; wife of P. Minne ; maiden name was 
Cadotte; she is related to that family ; do not know 
bow IDng married; mother or stepmother lives in 
Becker County; name now Mrs. McHeron.-J. B. 
Bottineau. She is from Superior.-P. Bott,ineau. 
Over 40 years old; not married; Indian name Peme-
qua-gast; mixed.-blood; she is not from Red River; 
think she is from Lake Superior; do not know 
whether she bas ever been married; her mother neYer 
was married; bas children over 20 years old.-J. H. 
Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
..A.uont 3tl years old; lJave known her 10 years; mar-
ried ; has a child about 10 or 12 years old ; maiden 
name l<'ian; her pamntslive at ·white Horse Plams; 
she claimed that. her mother was ti·om Snperior; I 
know no more than that about it.-J. B. Bottineau, 
P. Bottineau. 
I know her to be a mixed-blood; her father a Pembina 
half-hreed.-J. B. Bottiuean, P. Bottineau. 
0\ er 40 years old; married; has children, one 6 or 7 
yeRrs ; do not know her ma-iden name; think she is 
from toward Lake Superior; do not know for cer-






































100 I Russell, Margaret ........ -I Nov. 3, 1870 I Becker County ............. -- 1-..••. do ........... _ ....... I ..•. do .... _ 
101 I Rachan, Isabel Oct. 26,1870 I Pembina ...... ··············- 1---···do .... , ....•.... ..... l .••. do .... . 
102 I Rabon, Charlotte ......... -I Oct. 21, 1870 I ...••. do ...... . .......... do .. ....•... . ..... ... l .... do ..... 
103 1 Richott, Margaret ........ -I Oct. 18, 1870 I Saint Joseph, Dak ........... - ~ - ..... do .................. -~Withdrawn 
(on list.) 
1041 Shill,Margaret ........... INov-.15,1870 BeckerCounty,Minn ............... do ................... Rejected .. 
105 I Spence, Josette. Nov. 3, 1870 I .••••• do ....................... I .. : ••. llo ...... . ...... ...... I .••. do .... . 
106 I Saye", Susan ............ --1 Oct. 22, 1870 I Pembina, Minn .............. -- ~ -- .... do ................. --1 Withdrawn 
:).07 Sayer, Susette . . .. . . . . . . . . Oct. 22, 1tl70 ...... do ............................. do .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Rejected .. 
:).08 
109 
Sere, Catherine .......... -1 Oct. 
Sontuer, Catherine ........ Dec. ~: ~~~~ l·ott~~d~~ii;M:i~;;::: :::::::::::1::::: :~~: ::~ ~::: :: ~:::::::~I::: :g~::::: 
:).10 I Tanclair,Josette .......... 1 Nov. 3,1870 ..... . do ... ... ..... ........ I .... do .... . 
111 I Tanclair, Margaret ....... 1 Nov. 3, 1870 I ...... do ..... . ...... do ................... l ..•. do .... . 
112 I Thomas, Marie ......... --I Oct. 22, 1870 I Pembina Coun t,y, Minnesota .. I ...... do ........ , .... do ..... 
113 1 T~om~s, Veronica ....... -~ Oct. 21, 18~0 ~-- ..... do ........ : ............ -- ~ - ..... do .................. ·J· ... do .... . 
114 V1lbrum, Archange ....... Nov. 4, 18•0 Clay County, Mmnesota ............ do ....................... do ... .. 
1151 Vivier, Emilie ........... - ~ Oct. 22, 1870 I Pembina County, Minnesota. ·J· ..... do .................. ·J· ... do .... . 
116 Vivier, Angelic ........... Oct. 21, 1870 .. . ... do ............. . ............... do ....................... do .... . 
117 1 Valle, Marie ............. -~ Oct. 21, 1870 ~ -- .... do ..................... --~- . .... do ................... , .. - do -... -
118 Vene, Marie ............. . Oct. 20, 1870 ...... do ................. . ..... . ..... do ....................... do .... . 
119 I Villen enx, .A.n~elic .. . .. . . ·I Oct. 
120 Vandal, P hrasme . . . . . . . . . Oct. 
6, 1870 I Clay County, Minnesota ·· ····1 · · · ···do ............. ······ !Withdrawn 
5, ltl70 Pembina County, Minnesota ........ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rejected .. 
Over 40 years old; do not know what band she belongs 
to ; Raignole family.-J. B. Bottineau. From Su-
perior.-P. Bottineau. 
Over 50 years old; has children over 40 years old ; have 
known her tor 10 years; do not know where slle came 
from.-J. P. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Daughter of above; about 40 years old; not married . 
-J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Have known her 10 years; married since I knew her; 
do not know what band she belonged to.-J. B. Botti-
neau. 
Formerly lived at Leech Lake, Red Lake, and Pem-
bina; unmarried; over 50 years old; do not know 
what band.-J. B. Bottineau. From Superior.- P. 
Bottineau. 
Over 70 years old; has bad several husbands ; she is from 
the Upper Mississippi-J. B. Bottineau. Known her 
for 40 years; she is from Superim·.-P. Bottineau. 
Married in 1854. 
I cannot identify her; she lives at Pembina.-J. B. 
Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
I cannot identify her.-J. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Mixed-blood; over 40; married; her mother, I think, 
came from Superior; have known her 2 or 3 years.-
,1. B. Bottineau, P. Bottineau. 
Josette Tanclair is unmarried, I think; don't know; 
over 40; do not know what band.-J. B. Bottineau, 
P. Bottineau . 
Same as above as regards testimony; sister of above.-
J. B. Bottineau. 
Do not know what band; 38 or 40 years old.-J. B. 
Bottinf>au, P. Bottineau. 
Evidence same as above.-J. B. Bottineau, P. Batt.i-
neau. 
Over 50 years ; married ; has children over 30 years 
old; do not know what band.-J-. B. Bottineau, P. 
Bottineau. 
Wife of Louis Smith; over 50 years old ; do not know 
what b::.nd.-J. B. Bottineau. P. Bottineau. 
Do not remember her; the Vivier family belongs to 
Pembina.-J. B. Bottineau .. Wife ofBte Valley; she 
she is from Superior.-P. Bottineau. 
Probably wife of Baptiste Valley; do not know of what 
band.-J. B. Bottineau. 
Do not. recollect her.-J. B. Bott-ineau. Know snch a 
family.-J. B. B. Know her for many years; she is 
over 50 years; from Superior.-P. Bottineau. 
On list. 
Married; 38 or 40 years old ; husband's name Langie; 
do not know what band.-J. B. Bottineau. From 
Superior.- P. Bottineau. 






































Vivier, Genevieve __ . _. _. _ 
Young, Harriet.------ .... 
SCHEDULE K..-Showing the applications taken by R. F. Crowell, special agent, g.c.-Continued. 
Date. I R"ldonoo. I Spodal agont. Flniling.l 
Oct. 5, 1870 I Pembina, Minn _ .. ..... _ .. _. __ / R. F. Crowell ..... .... ____ Withdrawn
1
.-0_n_h-.s-t.-------------------
Dec. 30, Ul70 ....... _ ... __ .. _ ------ __ . _ ...... , ...... do ..................... _.do ... _. Ha<l Sioux scrip. 
Evi.<lence taken by the commission. 
The foregoing-named applicants have never, within our recollection, belonged to the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
D. GEORGE MORRISON. 
V. ROY, JR. 
JOS. GURNOE. 
The abo,·e-named witnesses belong to the mixed-bloods of Lake Snperior, are very intelligent men, all educated, and have a wide and intimate connection and acquaintance 
with the different l>ands comprising the Chippewas of Lake Superior. Gurnoe was for many years interpreter, and made the yearly list of names for annuity payments, which 
list included mixed as well as full l>loods. He recognizes none of the above names as those of parties l>elonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior. 
S. N. CLARK. 
HENRY S. NEAL, Special Commissioner, Chairman. 
S. N. CLARK, Special Commi~sioner, United States Indian Agent. 
• 
NoTE.-It should be understood rega1·ding t!Jc t estimony of P. Bottineau, that when he states that an applicant is "from Superior," he means that one or both parents or 
grandparents is from Lake Superior, and it should not necessarily be understood to mean that the applicant was directly connected with the Cbippewat~ of Lake Superior. 
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K. 
SAINT PAuL, MINNESOTA, Septembm· 15, 1871. 
SIR: The nndersi~ncd would respectfully represent that, on or about the 5th day 
of August, 1870, he was designated a special agent of t.be Indian Office, "to take evi-
dence with a view to ascertain what persons of mixed-blood are entitled to secure cer-
tificates of scrip for lands under the provisions of the seventh clause of the second 
article of the treaty concluded at La Pointe, Wisconsin, on the 30th day of September, 
1854, between the United States and the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior and the 
Mississippi;" and also under the eighth article of the treaty of October 2, 1863, made 
between tl.Je United States and the Red Lake and Pembina bands of Chippewas, and 
the seventh article of a supplementary treaty made by the same parties at Washington, 
D. C., Aprill2, 1864. 
That his letter of appointment was received on or about the 15th clay of September, 
1870, and he entered upon the discharge of his duties. 
That in said letter of appointment he was instructed as to the kind and amount of 
"proofs required to establish a proper claim" under the said respective clauses of said 
treaties. 
His instructions under the provisions of the treat,y of the 30th of September, 1854, 
with the Indians of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, were as follows: 
The proofs required to establish a proper claim under this clause arc such as will 
clearly show that the party chtiming is a "mixed-blood of the Chippewas of Lake Su-
perior, and that, at the elate of the treaty aforesaid, he or she was the bead of a family, 
or twenty-one years of age, as the case may be. These facts must be sworn to by the 
mixed-blood claimants, whose testimony as to the same facts must be corroborated by 
the affidavits of two disinterested witnesses," &c. 
In the discharge of his dnties, the undersigned was met by claimants and attorneys 
of claimants under tile treaty of the 30th of September, 1654, who maintained that to 
entitle them to be beneficiaries under said treaty, it was not necessary that they should 
at the date of said treaty reside among the Lake Superior Chippewas; tha.t if they were 
mixed-bloods Lelongi11g to descendants of, having a common lineage with, related to, 
the Chippewas of Lake Superior, it was all that was required; that their place of resi-
dence was immaterial. 
They maintained that this question bad been presented to the Indian ·Office and to 
the Secretary of the Interior in ltl63, in the cases of Elizabeth Borup and Theodore 
Borup, mixed-bloods, residing in Ramsey County, Minnesota, and that certificates for 
land had been issued to them ; that tlle Secretary of the Interior bad decided that cer-
tificates for land should be issued to the mixed-bloods without regard to their residence, 
the only requirement being sat,isfactory evidence that they were mixed-bloods belong-
ing to the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, aud were twenty-one years 
of age, or the head of a family at the date of said treaty, and that the Department in 
repeated instances since had approved of that decision and acted in accordance there-
with. 
It was also claimed that those persons that acted for the Indians in making said 
treaty maintained that the intention and object of that provision of the treaty was to 
apply to all "mixed-Lloods of the Chippewas of Lake Superior," wherever they 
might be. 
Upon investigation, the undersigned learned that the question as to who were legally 
en titled to the Lenefits of this provision of the treaty had been presented to the Indian 
Office as early as .Jnly, 185ti, and that the honorable Commissioner had construed the 
treaty to mean only those "mixed-bloods of the Chippewas of Lake Superior" who 
resided among or contiguons to the Indians of Lake Superior, as distinguished from the 
Chippewa Indians of the Mississippi and the Chippewa Indians of Michigan; that 
subsequently, in the month of March, j863, this question was again brought to the 
attention of the Indian Office upon the applications of Elizabeth Borup and Tlleodore 
Borup, for eighty acres of land under the provisions of said treaty. A re-examination 
of the question was had, and was submitted to the honorable Secretary of the Interior. 
In reporting the former construction of the treaty, the Commissioner of Indian A:ff21.irs 
stated: "Frorh an examination of the evidence si1bmitted, it is to me at least doubtful 
if the latter allegation (construction of the treaty) is sustained; but granting that, it 
is in my mind a forced construction of the treaty to require that the mixed~bloods 
should reside among or contiguous to the Indians in order to be entitled to the benefits 
of its provisions." · · 
The Secretary of the Interior thereupon overruled the former construction of the 
treaty by the Indian Bureau, and decided that the said claimants were entitled as bene-
ficiaries under the provision of said treaty. 
Under this decision of the Secretar,y, scrip was issued to said Bornps, and thereafter 
scrip continued to be issued to other mixed-Lloocls vdthout regard to their residence, 
the only requirements being satisfactory evidence that they were half-breeds or mixed-
• 
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bloods belonging to the Chippewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, and were 
twenty-one years of age, or t,he heatl of a family at the d:Lte of the treat,y. 
In 1865 this matter was again brought to the attention of the head of the Depart-
ment, there being another Secretary of the Interior, and the same decision as to who 
were beneficiaries nuder this provision of said treaty was adhered to, but the manner 
or method of carrying out the provision was changed. 
In 1867, or 1H68, the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in a communication to 
the Secretary of the Interior, reviewed the past action of the Department in regard to 
this matter, and the honorable Secretary decided that all half-breeds or mixed-bloods 
belonging to the tribe, parties to the treatiy, who were twenty-one years of age, or 
the head of a family, at the date of the treat;)T, were entitled to the benefits of this 
provision of said treaty, and that thereafter certificates for land were issued. 
That the position of the Department bas remained unchanged anu still adheretl to, 
as to who are beneficiaries under this provision of said treaty. 
In the <lischarge of his dnties, the undersigned was guided by his instrnctions and 
the decisions of the Dopa!·tment above referred to. 
No list of names of those to whom scrip had been issued, nor other information of 
that kind, was furnished the undersigned. 
'rhe honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs, by letter datetl February 7, 1871, di-
rected the undersigned to report to the Indian Office \Vhat progress he had made in 
carrying out his instructions, together with all the fa.cts he had been able to collect up 
to that time. 
In acconlance with said direction, the undersigned, nuder date of March 10, 1871, 
submitted such a report of his action as he was able umler the circumstances at that 
time. 
That by letter from the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, clateu May 4, 1871, 
the unclersigned was informed of the revocation of his appointment as a special agent, 
and of his appointment as a special commissioner," to be associated with HenryS. Neal, 
of Ironton, Ohio, and Selclen N. Clark, agent for the Chippewas of Lake Snperior, and 
Edw;ud P. Smith, agent for the Chippewas of the Mississippi, wbo will act when 
within their respective agencies f'n· the pnrposes mentioned in your form er appoint-
ment;" evidently constituting two boards, one of which was designed and clesignated 
to act within the agenC;)' of Seldon N. Clark, and the other within the agency of Ell ward 
P. Smith; that the undersigned was instructed in said appointment as special commis-
sioner as to tlJe nature and amount of evidence required in each case, nuder the seventh 
clanse of the second article of the treaty of the 30t.h of September, 1854, with the Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, as follows: 
"'l'he proofs required to establish a proper claim under this clanse are such as will 
clearly show that the party claiming is a • mixed-blood of the Chippewas of Lake Supe-
rior,' anti that at the date of the treaty aforesaid, he or she ~as the head of a family, 
or twenty-one years of age, as the case may be. These facts must be ·Sworn to by the 
mixed-blood claimants, whose testimony as to sarne facts must be corroborated by ":he 
affidavits of two disinterested witnesses, whose credibility must be cert.ified by you or 
your associates, if such ·witnesses are personally known to you or them, or, if not so 
known, then their credibility may be certifiarl by the judge or the clerk of a conrt of 
record attested by the seal of such court;" and under the eighth article of the treaty 
of October 2, 1863, and the amendatory seventh article of the treaty of April 12, 1864, 
with the Red Lake and Pembina bands of Chippewa,s as follows: 
"In ascertaining who are entitled to the benefits secured by the aforesaid treaties 
laflt ment,ioned, you will observe that the grant is confined to the male adults. You 
will require each applicant to make oath that be was, at the date of the treaty of 1863, 
related by blood to the said Red Lake and Pembina bands of Chippewas; that he was 
at that time twenty-one years of age; that he has adopted the habits and customs of 
civilized life; was at that time a citizen of the United States; has not at any time ap-
plied for or receiv~d scrip for lands under the treaty with the Chippewas of Lake 
Superior or with any other tribe of Indians; or has not at an:y time received an 
allotment or reservation of land under treaty with any other tribe of Indians. Should 
it appear that any applicant has at any time applied for and received scrip, or has had 
allotted to him Janel, under the provisions of any other treaty with any tribe or band 
of Indians, you will reject his application. In addition to the oath of the applicant, 
as above stated, two disi11terested persons, whose credibility must be certified by you 
or your associates, must make affidavits to the same facts as required of the applicant, 
(those fact,s which relate to receiving scrip or lands under other Indian treaties, may 
be stated according to the knowledge and belief of the affiants,) and that they have 
not acted as attorneys or agents for the applicant, and have no interest whatever in 
the case. 
"In executing the tl'l,lSt confided to you, yqu will be careful to observe the foregoing 
instructions." 
That sulJsequently, by letter from Colonel H. R. Clum, Acting Commissioner of Indian 
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Affairs, dated May tl, 1871, the undersigned was instructed, "in conjunction with 
your co-commissioners, to make an examination and investigation of each case in which 
an issue of scrip has already been made, under tlw provisions of the treat1es referred 
to in said instructions. 
"In making such investigation, you will be governed by the rules laid down in your 
original instructions, iu regard to the manner of making proof required from claimants 
for lands under said treaties as far as the same are applicable." 
That the undersigned withheld his approval of the report (dated September 4, 1R71) 
submitted by the other special commissioners to the honorable Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, for the following among ot~her reasons: · 
First. Because the report reflected npou the decisions and practice of the Bureau and 
Department which appointed the commission. 
Second. Because statements, which were not made under oath nor to the commission, 
but to some member of it, were reported as eviuence submitted to the commission. 
Third. Because sufficient time was not allo'\ved the undersigned to consider and 
weigh the information, statements, aud evidence submitteu to and obtained by the 
commission or members thereof. 
Fourth. Because the report, together with the evidence and papers submitted there-
with, were not in t.be form required by iustructions, and were uot in fmLstance as re-
qnired by instructions. 
Fifth. Because the undersigned is not convinced of the correctness of all the state-
ments and conclusions contained in said report. 
Very respectfully, your obedient. sen·aut, 
Hon. H. CLUM, 
R. :F. CROWELL, 
Special Cornrnissionm·. 
Actin,q Cornrnissioner of l11dian Ajj'airs, Washington, D. C. 
W .A.SHINGTON, D. 0., March 6, 1872. 
SIR: I have the honor to report further respecting the applications for 
Red Lake and Pembina, wllich were rf'jected or approved conditionally, 
the rejection being on account of the same parties having had scrip 
issued under the treaty of Lake Superior in 1854, and the condition on 
which others were approved being that the fraudulent entries in their 
names at the Saint Cloud land-office shall be canceled; that I have found 
that, in the eleven cases approved conditionally, no one of the entries at 
Saint Cloud in their names have been patented. These entries can there-
fore be canceled, and this being done, they will, according to the report 
of the commission, be entitled to scrip. A list of these names, with 
the .findings of the commission, is hereby transmitted in schedule 
marked M. 
Of the eighty-three applications rejected, because of having had Lake 
Superior Chippewa scrip, I find forty-six cases in which no pateut has 
issued. These entries can therefore be canceled, being fraudulent, 
wherever the identifying scrip has been laid, and where it has not been 
used it can be treated as null and void, and these forty-six persons, 
according to the recommendation of the commission, l>e allowed to re-
ceive the benefits intended for them as Red Lake and Pembina mixed 
bloods. 
The accompanying schedule N will show the findings of the commis-
sion in each case of the eighty-six, and also will show the forty-six cases 
in which no patent has issued. 
I respectfully request that these forty-six names may be included in 
the list of those found entitled to receive scrip under the treaty of 1863. 
Schedule 0 contains a list of persons who are entitled to the benefits 
of the treaty of 1854 with Lake Superior Chippewas, but on whose case 
~he commission omitted to pronounce, beyond giving the evidence found 
m each case. 
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I respectfully suggest that these names sboulcl be added to those of 
the Gilbert list, aud those found and pronounced entitled by the com-
mission. 
I am~ very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. F. A. WALKER, 
Commissioner of India.n Ajfain;~ 
0 
EDW. P. SMITH, 
United Stcttes Ind·ian Agent. 
